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THE UPRISING IN RUSSIA.
turns for their labor. '1'he ministry must evangelHistory hardly records a more
ize then'l, lead
to Christ, teach them to for.~
EDITORIAL.
than that committed by the C
, zar of Russla and. hl3 sak,e strong drmk, tobacco, . and other form.s ~f
aristocratic rulers aga.jnst the common people on wastefulness, to buy land, bUIld cottages, and make
Rev. H. C. MorrISon.
Jan. 22 1905. The agO'rieved and oppressed peo- themselves happy homes; while the wealthy classes
pIe, dri~en to desperati~n by their suffer~ngs, un- must stand read~ to. build chapels,. open ~ssio~s,
dm·took to lay their complaints before tnelr emper- erect schools, aSSIst m the suppressIOn of VICe, clrWe have decided that it is the most satisfactory or, believing that in him they would find a friend culate good literature, give remunera:tive employ.
way for all concerned to discontinue
all subscrip- who would seek to make their conditions more ment, and carry forward all of those forms of work
that will elevate the masses of
tions when their time expires, except when a sub- nearly bearable. But, instead of meeting the di8- and
h philanthropy
I
tressed peopl,e, to listen to theIr complaints and to t epeop e.
scriber writes asking us to continue the paper, and
assure them of sympathy and help, the Czar, weak
We have' come to a point in the progress of the
sets specific time when he will be able to settle.
and cowardly man that he is, hid nimself and sent world, when men will not patiently suffer oppresSEE YOUR LABEL AND RENEW OR WRITE his soldiers to shoot the people down in cold blood sion or neglect. We must save fne lower people, or
AT ONCE, AS WE MUST COMPLY WITH by hundreds.
they will destroy the upper people. The great reTHIS RULE. May the Lord greatly bless you.
'1'11e workingmen who had come to lay their pe- .viva I of full salvation has accomplished much in
Help us put the Herald into ten new homes on the tition before the. ,czar, qame unarmed, bringing this direction. It has rescued ma.ny thousands
their wives and children with tnem, doubtless be- from whisky, tobacco, indolence, and ignorance,
Eight-weeks' plan. See ad on page 16.
.jieving that the presence of the women and chil- and has brought thrift, hope, and "life .. more abundnm would be 1m appeal to their hard-hearted mas-dant/'" in many ways. Out from among tne indif:
You cannot put your "family prayers," up in ters, but they had miscalculated,-the pampered ferBnt, submerged, wicked multitude it has raised
"family Jars." They will sour and be unfit for use. rulers fired ·intothem; shooting down wOmen and up an army of tne best citizens, a.bstaining -from
Get rid of all your family jars, and put your pray- cilildren along with the rest..
tobacco, voting for prohibition, educating their
ers up in heaven, and you will find that a wonderNicholas a~d all of his ministry connected with children, and becoming a great factor in the evanful change will come over the children. If the him in this most brutal crime are mUl·det·M·S. They gelization of the world. May God pour out His
love of Christ reigns in your hearts, there will be are covered over with the blood. qf hungry, inno- Spirit upon us and carry forward the great awakpeace, ' and happiness and rest in your home.
cent men, women and children.. The .people will ening of full salvation from sin.
• F
never forgi'v-e the Czar Or nobility of Russia. The
,•,
My Dear Brethren: Deering and Vaughn, and ' frenzied masses are poorly prepared to fignt the
REVIVALS IN LOUISVILLE.
Vaught, and Arnold, and Turner and Hill, and well-trained regiments of the governments, which
The revival which has been , in progress at the
Williams and Savage, and Grinstead and Spates, are so much mOre effective against the helpless, un- Walnut Street M. E. Church, South, f~r tilree
and Wright and Godbey, and Hughes and Hum- armed, starving -p"eople at home, than against the weeks, closed last Friday night. Rev. E. P. Telphrey, and J onnson, Jones and Green, and all the brave little J aps on the field of battle.
ford, of England, preached twice, and often three
brethren of myoId conference: Are we full of the' What the immediaote future will , develop, no times daily, to large audiences. Miss Alderson, alLOVE OF CHRIST? Are our hearts aglow with man can tell. If the people rise and fight with or- SO of F..ngland, sang the gospel with wonderful efthe love of Jesus and souls? Is this love manifest to dinary weapons, such as they can pick up, they will fect. A number of conversions and additions were
us in secret prayer? Do we manifest it ·in our be slaughtered in untold thousands. If they 'arise reporJed. Bro. Telford aI,ld singer are now in
homes, pulpits, and in eager hunt for lost souls? WIth pockets and hands full of dynamite, kill and Bowling Green, at Rev. W. F. Lloyd's church.
Does the love of Christ constrain us? How soon destroy indiscriminately, they can lay Russia in a
Rev. L. L. Pickett and his singer, Bro. Harris,
we will stand in the white light of the Judgment vast heap of smouldering ruin, sweep away the en- begin a meeting tomorrow night at Rivers MemoDay: will it tilen appear that our lives were a liv- tire autocratic element, and then the imbruted rial Methodist Church, on Ormsby, between Clay
ing ' sa~rifice, laid upon the altar of Christ, for the leaders of the wholesale slaughter can kill one an- and Hancock, Rev. F. M. Petty, pastor. Our praysalvation of souls? Or will neglected sinners stand other and themselves, and out of tne wreck there ers are requested for this meeting.
A general union revival of all the churches of
up in the judgment and condemn us? There is a may arise a new nation. But to think of either
great revival needed in old Kentucky and if we will alternative, makes the heart sick.
LOUIsville is to begin .sunday, February 12. _ServaJl get filled with the love of Christ, it will come
There is one thing certain, Russia has sown to ices will be held in different parts o·f the city by a
jn great power. Oh, the boys and girls who are the wind, and as slire as God is true and His word number of distinguished evangelists and singers.
going astray! They have never seen, much less is true, she must reap the whirlwind. A civil and Dr. Calhoun, of Pittsburg, Pa., is to have charge.
felt the great power of God, in the salvation of tne ecclesiastical government, combintld to crush the Cottage prayer-meetings are in progress all over
people. God help us hasten to the rescue. If we people and keep them in poverty and ignorance, the city, as well as union prayer-meetings. Rev.
are not filled with the love of Christ, if we do not fney have from an incubation of legislation, that 'Geo. Steuart is to be at 'l'wenty-second and Waipress the battle for souls, if we do not kindle the ignored the wants of the people, and a church full nut Streets Baptist church. Full announcements
fires of a great revival, and bring baCK the lost of pompous forms and ceremonies, without spiritu- ,vi!! be seen in the da.ily pa.pers.
sheep to the fold, He wi!! not say to us in that day, al life or power, hatched out a ma,ddened demon,
,•,
"Well done, good and faithful servants." May the who is likely to tear them in pieces.
Can't you think of some one that would be
Holy Spirit migntily stir us up for a great revival
I wonder if the politicians, the preachers, and blessed in reading the HERALD? Write them a
in Kentucky. Oh, may God mightily awaken us the wealthv classes of this country wlUlearn their cnrn ann tAll them SQ.
and fill us with the love of Christ!
lesson. It"i,s tnis: The masses of the people must . Can you tell how much good a dime might do
Written on my knees, before day, on the Pacific be protected by the politicians, in the legislation of by sending the HERALD to some one for eight
Coast, January 15, 1905.
H. C. M.
such laws as will secure them the best possible re- weeks?
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money-power, and political power on the mountains and hills of government, binding injustice
and oppression on the country, axe to fall. And
fuis brings us to our third Scripture.
3. "And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them,
REV. JOHN T. JAMES.
and judgment was given unto them." Here we see
in a general way the thrones or places of governThere are three Scriptures from whose heights er and full of the Spirit of the blessed God and ment, the persons sitting as rulers, 'and the divine
in the Spirit we may behold the Coming of the Father, for ·all the people of the land; wilile at the judgment given them; now comes a closer view of
Lord and the glory of his power. For as from a same time the very choicest of the Lord's rons and these rulers of the new earth. "And I saw the
mountain top, Moses saw the Promised Land, and daughters, full of the life and beauty of the Spirit, souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of
on a high mountain apart three disciple6 saw the go forth and plant themselves amid the barren Jesus, and for the Word of God." The glory of
glory' of the God-man, and from a hign mountain human de6erts,-like evergreen trees amid winter's man is his soulras God made him in the beginning,
pea,k John saw the new J erusalem coming down desalation, to cheer and brighten and gladden tile his life and power as a compound being of matter
from -God out of Heaven; so may believers to-day human deserts of the poor, crowded together under and spirit, of earth and heaven,-and which is
from the high mountain of Scripture, see and be- such pressure or work and poverty that their homes vastly improvable under refining influences:hold the coming an~ glory of our Lord.
are naked of comfods and their yards. without "Souls" are seen at P entecost-"3000 souls"1. "And it shall come, to pass, that everyone trees and flowers. This horrible condition can be cleansed, sanctified, glorified affections and pasthat is left of all the nations which came against found in Christian America in many, many places. sions. N-ow John sees the high spiritual life and
Jerusalem, shall even go up from year to year to
Even now the dawn of this great day of Christ glory of 'these rulers as raised from the dead and'
worship the King, the Lord of hosts, and to keep is on us in thousands of the brightest a~d best of gives their bodies,-that soul-life wherein they
ihe feast of tabernacles." Zech. , 14 :16.
the churches, leaving home ·and comforts to . live had suffered and inwardly bled and died on the
Here see our Lord as '';King,'' with his old Tes- among the heathen arid show them the living wa- Cross of the Father's wili, like their great master.
For ' they had been "beheaded" in the days of
tam_e nt name, ",Lord of hosts," having come down ters. The choicest colleges and ministers are
on Jerusalem encompassed about with robber na- enrolling themselves .as volunteers for such heath- their ,flesh because of holding for the truth against
tions of Europe seeking the great wealth of the en deserts. Even now some of the Lord's rich and antichrists of one form or another: not literally
returned J ews-"the day of Jacob's trouble"-his gifted souls are forsaking home and culture and beheaded necessarily, for only a small part of the
great and last trouble. Amid the destruction of ease, and planting themselves amid the social de6- martyrs were so killed :-but beheaded in the sense
this people, their Messiah comes with all his hosts erts of America to show them the iiving and true of being set aside in headship over the church, be-hundreds of minions of angels (Rev. 5 :.11) and Christ who forsook Heaven to open rivers lind cause of objectionable und'erstanding and judgmillions of saints (Rev. 7 :9) all moving in and streams of grace amid fne poor, and to plant His ment in' the things of Christ, in doctrine and disattended with the full Godhead power. The wicked Ever-green Souls-His cecmrs and fir trees, amid cipline: beheaded as scores of men have been
armies are routed as leaves before a winter blast, the desolated scenes of earth. These precious ones killed in this day, in having been cut off from minthe remnants escaping to their land. ' The Jews are teaching the poor and desolate how to beautify istry in the regular places of church work becau8e
are converted in a day, and J esus reigns at J erusa- their hearts and minds and homl!'l3 and yards- out of keeping the mark of the Father "in fueir foreof the Living Christ. But the day is coming when heads and hands ,and refusing the mark of the
1em, to I:>e made King over all the earth.
The nations are converted and become worship- this planting of choice an,d beautiful ones amid beast," "which had not worshipped the beast,
pers of. the King at Jerusalem, God using hIS two earth's deserts, will be general, under the glorious neither his image," whether in Roman Cafnolic or
great rods, Drought and the Plague, to subdue any inspiration of a Personal and Present Christ in the Protestant times of corruption of God's word and
Christ's church : "neither had received his mark
Jew-hating nations, like Germany and Russia; that earth.
Notice the general coming-in these rivers and upo,n their foreheads, or in their hands"-refusing
might not want to' come and worship at Jerusalem.
Zech. 14:17, 18. See multitudes of aU nations streams opened "upon every high mountain, and to accept the corrupt doctrine in their heads, their
giving up once a year to a great Camp and Feast upon every high hill; ' Not a single place, flaw, understanding and judgment, and .the corrupt
in and about Jer usalem, millions seeing their Re- and government will escape Fhe power and glory of ways of the church in their nand, their administration. And they who lost headship and rule in
the coming day. All hail! !
deemer in His gloriou.s person.
But an awful visitation attends that great day a corrupt church for a few years ''lived and
2. "And this shall be upon every high mountain and upon every high hill, rivers and streams and opening of these rivers and streams. It is "in reigned with Christ a thousand years." Rev. 20 :4.
"Blessed and haly is he (in a special and peeuof water in tne day of the great slaughter, when the day of the great slaughter" (recurring to our
second text, Isaiah 30 :25). A day 'Of great slaugh- liar sep.8'e) who hath part in the first resurrection"
the towers fall." Isaiah 30:25.
In this Scripture we see His coming as extend- ter prepares the way for opening these rivers and for special glory with his Lord on the earth as one
ing over ·all the earth. Mountains and high hills streams of blessing in the high places of earth. of the rulers that will be set in power over itare the high places of laws and governmell.t--civil "When the wicked spring as the grass (under the with Satan and all his ,angels-cast out and seale(J.
and ecclesia.stical. "Rivers and streams of water" rain and sunshine of government patronage of the up in the pit.
Tile Bible is full of precious and glorious things
are laws and statutes going forth from the high rich) and all the workers of iniquity (of inequaliplaces of government to irrigate and water the ty) do flourish, it is that they shall be destroyed given believers, but there is nothing surpassin:g the
desert life of tne poor ,and oppressed of earth. forever." Ps. 92 :7. God has testified again and glory prepared for the first-born from the dead in
"When the poor and needy seek water (of sympa- again and again for thousands of years, to the Christ, the first Resurrection Saints~who for a
thy and kindness and care from their rulers) and danger and deadly power of heaped up riches and few years of loss, and suffering, and setting aside
there is none, and their tongue faileth for thirst, oppression of the poor. He is now giving up this by the World-church as unfit for its broad and
(faileth even in prayer to God because of the land to such riches as earth has never seen- some progressive spirit are given part in a special Resseeming hard injustice of uneven rocial condi- 4,000 millionaires, many of them multi-million- urrection and make rulers on the earth with their
tions), I , the Lord will hear them, I, the God of aires. He is letting them "spring as the grass," Lord for One Thousand Years. Kings and Priests
Israel, will not forsake them. I will open rivers in many of their -great men running churches a:ad unto God for some thirty generations of present
day life, or for ten generations of the 100-years
high places and streams in the desert. I will plant trains both on God's holy day.
When the Cubans and the Filipinos were crying measure of human life that will SOon be realized
in the wilderness the Cedar and the shittah tree
and the myrtle tree: I will set in the desert fne fir for water, for liberty, and sympathy and love from under the new and blessed conditions of the Miltree, and the pine, and the box tree together. tileir civil and ecclesiastical rulers, and there waS lennium. One thousand years of blessed work in .
That they may see and know and consider and un- none, God made a day of great slaughter at some part of the earth given us of the Father to
de1'stand together that the hand of the Lord hath Manila, and at Santiago, and then set the United provide material for our everlasting joy in the
done this." Isa. 41 :17-20. H ere we have a cluster States Government and the Protestant Religion in eternal world, when all the ages of this world will
of latter day glories-laws and statuie6 going forth those high places to open rivers. and streams of be over and gone--and the harvests taereof are being enjoyed in the Father's House.
from civil and ecclesiastical high places as rivers blessing.
This day of "great slaughter" is further a day
"Glorious things are spoken of thee, 0 city of
and streams of sweet human sympathy and love
and care from great beings raised to places of pow- "when the towers fall." Satan's. great towers of God."
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''THE PENTECOSTAL BAPTISM"-BY THOM- only twice with regard to Christians, and in both Dr. Payne uses the sharp, two-edged sword of the
AS PAYNE, D. D., MANCHESTER, ENG.
places the reference is to regeneration." Thus Spirit and cuts into pieces the errors and argu.

Here is- a noble little book of 155 pages, written
by an English clergyman. It is very timely, was
called out by a book written by Rev. G. Campbell
Morgan, and is a masterly reply t o him. It will be
remembered that Rev. G. Campbell Morgan was.a
recent sensation, unwisely imported from England,
who traversed this country under the endorsement
of his sponsors. He came before many conventions
and a.ppeared on the prominent platforms of many
American cities, teaching a deal of theological nonsense and positive error wnich was gulped down by
the unthinking because he was the sensation of
the hour. Even many holiness people lost their
heads and ran after this Will o'the Wisp. We
profoundly hope that they aJld the men who were
responsible for ilis coming her(', have all duly repented.
Mr. Morgan has since put his miserable heresies
into a book and Dr. Payne's "The Pentecostal Baptism : Is it Regeneration?" is a reply.
As the introduction by Rev. Ernest Goode, of
London points out, "One wonders how Mr. Morgan can hold and teach views that are out of harmany, not only with the Word of God, but. the
e«perience of vast numbers whose lives have adorneel' the church of God and inspired the world from
the beginning of the Christian Era."
Mr. Morgan's fundamental error statCd in his
own words is the following: "The Pentecostal Baptism is, in short, the blessing of Regener a,tion, and
the words 'Tarry . . . until ye be clothed with
power froni on high' (Luke 24 :49) have no application to new born souls at alL"
This monstrous nation is enOllgn to vitiate any
man's preaching, however eloquent he might be,
and nullify all the good he might do. It must be
muddy thinking ind!!ed that confounds the gift of
the Son to the world to make an atonement for
sinners, and the gift of the Spirit whom tile worla
cannot receive to believers for their cleansing and
empowering for service ! They were distinct and
~eparate gifts in time, as they also are in the experience of the believer. How sad and misleading
for a religious teacher to tell Christians that it is
unnecessary to ask or believe fQr the gift of the
Holy Spirit, since the Pentecostal Baptism and
Regeneration are one and the same thing, receive~
by an act of faitn in conversion.
'f'he folly and peril of this is pointed out in a
clear and scholarly way by Dr. Payne in the first
chapter.
As McNeil said, "'Receive Christ' is the gospel
to the sinner: and 'receive the Holy Ghost is the
gospel for the saint'."
The second chapter points out the evil effects of
this teacning. Under such instruction Christians
will not discover that it is: their privi,lege to receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost subsequent to their regeneration and acceptance with .Qod. This ac('oun:ts fer the leanness of the church, and their
backwardness in making progress. They ignore
the mission of the Holy Spirit.
Moreover the doctrine that the Pentecostal B-aptism and Regeneratwn are the same proves too
much: for it would follow tha:t the Old Testament
saints· prior to Pentecost were not regenerated, and
so were not saved.
The purpose of the second work of grace is
"evangelistic," to fit Christians for aggressive service, ·by cleansing their hearts and enduing them
J'l"ith power.
In the tilird chapter Mr. Morgan is quote·d
again: ' 'The term 'anointing of the Spirit' is used

again he fails to distinguish between regenerating
grace and anointing grace. The latter always succeeds the former in time, and is subsequent in experience. In the symbolism of Scripture the application of oil followed the application of the

ments of Mr. Morgan. The style of the book is
clell! as crystal, and the book has a true gospel
ring. It is the kind of a book that is food for the
hungry soul. It leads the thougntful reader to
profoundly hope that those who are at the head of
certain schools will not import any more job-lot
theologians from England to ventilate their peculiar fads before our long-suffering Christian pubA. M. HILLS, President
Texas Holiness' University.
This book can be secured of the Pentecostal
Pub. Co. Price, cloth 75 cents, paper 35 cents,
postpaid.
, • r

OUR CUBAN WORl{.

REV.

A. M.

HILLS.

The time nas come when we oug.ht to move forward in our work here. House rent is exceedingly
high in Cuba. We pay twenty-six doHars every
month for house rent; tnat lS more than three
hundred dollars a year, and our chapel and living
apartments are not at all what they ought to be,
There is a corner lot now for sale only a few
blacks from tne center of the city, and I believe the
be·s t located lot for us in Cardenas, and it is remarkably cheap. A lot near this one and not so
well located for us is valued at one thousanCi do-lIars. ,But this lot can now be bought for six hundred dollars,- really, we can buy it faT four hundred and pay the other two hundred in the future,
or never pay it-just as we prefer, only that we
will have to pay ten dollars every year until we pay
the other two nundred.
I am praying the Lord to touch the hearts of the
people to help us buy this. We have received one
hundred dollars with which to buy ~le lot and nave
deposited it in the bank, so we only lack th ree hundred dollars. A Cuban gentleman who loves our
work, and who owns a rock quarry, has kindly of·
fered us all the stone we need to build with. We
ought to take advantage of these tnings.1'his lot
is so cheap that it will not remain unsold very
long. I understand that a merchant is now trying.
to sell some of his property in order to .buy this lot
and build on it. ·L et us lay the foundation of a
monument to· th€ blood of Jesus to . cieanse from
all sin, by buying this lot, and then le.t us put two
or three men in the quarry getting out stone with
wnich to build the Lord's house. Remember that
to get this lot we must' not delay; in this, time
means much money. If you want to have a share
in this work send what you can to the Pentecostal
Publishing Company, to Brother Morrison, or to
us, only do not delay. Remember we only lack
three hundred dollars, but it must be had at once,
or the lot will be sold.
We have just returned from Hato Nuevo, ""'n~re
we have been sowing gospel seed. I believe that
God has some children in that place. We are
marshalling our forces and praying God to give us
a revival; at present a revival in the congregation
seems to be needed more than anything else. Before closing this letter let me a.sk you to pray conviction, judgment-day conviction, on these people.
Also do not forget the excellent opportunity we
have of securing a lot, and the danger there is in
delay. Only three hundred dollars more and the
lot is ours. God grant that this may be the most
successful year of the Holiness movement in all
lands. I ·am yours in Jesus,
S. W. EDWARDS.

blood. We must know Cill·ist as a Savior, before
we receive the cleansing baptism with the Holy
Ghost. In· the regeneration baptism, the Baptiser
io the Holy Ghost who unites us to Christ; in tne
anointing baptism the Baptiser is. Chri st, who
unites us with the Holy Gnost.
This heaycnly unction· is further discussed in
chapter 4. It is commcnded as the best safequard
against error because the anointing of the Spirit
stren.gthens the spiritual perceptibility and gives
capacity for discernment between truth and error.
And if this anointing abitleth in us and rests upon
we shall have.joy and gladness, strengfn and courage in spiritual conflict and suffering. There will
be spiritual liberty and progress and likewise iniitruetion in truth and righteousness.
It is moreover the "establishing grace.'" The
author points out the fact that "there was never a
time when faithfli'l ministers of the gospel stood
mote in need of the prayer of saints tnan the present. The temptation to swerve from the truth to
please carnal professors is very strong today in
many directions. And where tbis temptation is
yielded to there soon comes a lowering of th e
Pentecostal experience."
In cha.pter 5 the author q!lOtes Mr. Morgan
thus: "When the Spirit came they were born
again." Dr. Payne points out how tllis absurd notion contradicts the words of Jesus in his interces~ory prayer in the seventeenth chapter of John.1. The disciples had kept God's word.
2. They were not of the world, "Even as I
am not of the world."
3. Therefore the world hated them.
4. None of (nem were lost but one.
5. Jesus had said they were clean. (John
13:10).
6. It would be dishonoring to our Savior to
suppose that he had preached three years to his disciples and not one of them was yet convertea.
What a failure then was Christ's preaching.
7. He had allowed til em to preach and baptize
and cast out devils, and all while they were still
unsaved.
8.. Jesus had told them that their names Were
written in heaven~
I •
9. There is no command in the Bible to wait for
salvation from sin; but these disCiples were comCan you tell how much good a dime might do
manded to wait for the promise of the Father.
by sending the HERALD to some one for eight
Thus in chapter after cilapter, with deft hand weeks?
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WALKING WITH GOD OR THE DEVIL;
WHICH?

A sermon by Rev. Bud Robinson-...--exceedingly
interesting a.nd helpful; thousands have been
blessed through it.
Neatly printed Oll fine enameled paper, with a
The reader will remember that last week we good portrait of the author. Pric.;, Pd5tpaid, 10c:.
P ENTECQSTAL PUB. CQ., Louisville, Ky.
finished up with the 37th Psalm, and this week we
••
open witn Luke 2 :10. "Behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy which shall be to all people, for TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY-GREENVILLE, TEXAS.
unto you is born this day in the city of David a SaWe have now (Jan. 22) reached the middle of
viour, which is Christ the Lord." I suppose the
word Behold, in the above text means more to the our sixth year of existence. Counting our college
human family than ill any other place in the Bible buildings and stores, we have eighty 'buildings in
where the word Behold, appears. The angel says, our college suburb, and a populatiQn of 600. ThirBehold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, be- teen of these dwelling hQuses have been built durhold a Sao,riour has made his advent into this low ing the present college year. We now have an enground of sorrow. He is seeking for a lost world, rollment of over three hundred for this year, and
or a race of fallen and suffering humanity. We those present this term have c~me from nineteen
were on tne bottom, H e was on the top. T~ reach States. Peoplehav€ been converted or sanctified
us, H e had to come down from the throne and put every week the school has been in session since the
on humanity. He had to do this to enable us"to eixth of last September, and the whole number
put on divinity, and H e had to become the Son of who have got through at the altar. this year is one
man to enable us to become the sons and daughters hundred and forty-six. This does not include
of the Almighty. Without divine power, the many restorations and renewals. The wl101e numllUman family never would get up from the awful ber who have thus been blessed at our altar since
depth of sin, into which we had plunged; but by the school was founded is one thousand and twentythe power of the blessed Son of God, We can rise bix. The truth is, we move along in a continuous
up in our manhood and womanhood, and say, "Be- revival.
We are having a special attraction and an extra
hold the Christ, behold him asHe feeds the multitudes, opens eyes, unstops ears, straigntens out blessing this year in the presence of Dr. D. F.
hands, cures leprosy, ma.kes the lame to walk, and Brooks, who is giving three Bible lectures a day to
the students. This is to continue for six weeks,
raises the dead."
Hear Him in Rev. 3 :20. "Behold I stand at the and end with our mid-year revival, led by Bro. H.
door and· knock; if any man hea,r my voice and C. Morrison.
Dr. Brooks is a scholarly and safe ' exegete of the
open the door, I will come in to him and will sup
with him and he with me." The above text proves Greek New Testament, an. e:x;pounder of Scripture
several things; first, fnat Christ came into the that "needs not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the
world; and second that he was a seeking Christ, Word." And the Holy Spirit owns his work and
seeking for a 10,s t world; third, that he was a blesses it to the good of many souls saved, sanetiknocking Christ, that He was knocking at the door fied and built up in Christ Jesus. We .are. looking
of every sinne; on earth, and His only require- forward to a blessed work of grace, when Bro.lVIorments are that the sinner open tne door and He rison reaches us, and expect people to come from
will come in and leave a blessing, and as He goes far and near to the meeting. Let all readers of the
out, He will carry off all the sins and guilt of the HERALD pray that God will be with us in great
A. M. HILLS, Pres.
sinner and leave him a new creature, with everlast- power.

CORNER

ing life flowing through his soul.
Now we read again in 1 John 3 :1, "Behold what
manner of love the ;Fafner hath bestowed upon us,
that we should be, called the sons of God." Therefore, the world knoweth us not, because it knew
Him not. It may be that the reader will be like
the writer, not able to comprehend all it means to
be a son of God. I telL you, dear reader, to be a
son of God is one of the highest things in this
world. lVIy, .my! what does it mean? We look at
the son of a milliona'i re, and wonder what in the
world he is going to do with his estate. Well, just
think of m,e with God for my Father, and Jesus
Christ for my Saviour and Brotner, and the Holy
Ghost for my abiding Comforter, and Heaven for
my home. Oh! my, you don't wonder I strut and
wash .my face in grape guice, and keep my pockets
full of pomegranates to pitch .out to my friends as
they go by. To be a millionaire is indeed wonderful, but to be )]lore than a millionaire is beyond
the comprehension of the mortal man. Well,
amen ; it is just tOD good to talk about. I am just
about ready to pull off my shoes now, and if it gets
any better, off they will come. Well, now behold a
land-slide of gra-ce in my soul. "Behold he cometh
quickly and His reward is with Him to give to every man as his work shall be." BUD .RQBINSQN.
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ORANGEBURG, KY.

The revival at Toiesboro, Ky., with Bro. Palmeter was a success. Souls were saved and a number
of the leading members of the church were sanctified; but the great mass .of the unconverted saw
and felt their opportunities come and gQ and would
not be influenced by tne gospePs persuasive appeab
or the Spirit's wooing calls to leave the world's
broad road for ];leaven's narrow way .
We found a nice and hospitable shelter from the
winter's snowy blasts in the home of our good
Brother and Sister Hull. The Lord bless them
for their liberal kindness.
One night, after preaching on "Nothing but
Christ and Him Crucified," before tne invitation
was resounded in holy song, a fine-looking young
man rushel to the altar and was soon gloriously
sav;d. His father, a prominent physician, was
United States lVIinister to China under President
Harrison. The son not only traveled in that faroff empire, but has seen much of our own great
country. Having received deep draughts from the
cup of sinful pleasures and finding no real and
permanent satisfaction in the same, he came to the
sparkling fountain of eternal life, at wnich, if he
continues to drink, he will find peace, joy and finally a crown of unfading glory.
" 'Tis religion that can give
Sweetest pleasures while we liv.e,
'Tis religion must supply
Solid comfort.when we die."
"Jim the Methodist" (Bro. Kendall) did some
excellent work as a gospel sharp-shooter. He is-:r
positive, intense and energetic workman.
Blessings on the pastor and his good flock.
We begin here tonight. Pray for us.
Yours in Christ,
ANDREW JQHNSQN.
1 •
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"A WOMAN IN DISTRESS."

W. H. Overstreet ......... .. ..... . ..... $1
E. F. Taylor . . ... .. ..... .... .. ........ 2
A Sister ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
From Friends ......................... 1
A Louisiana Sister . .... ..... ..... ...... 1

00
00
50
00
00

The address of Rev. J. A. Christian has been

HAVE YOU SEEN THE YEA~ BOOK OF THE cnanged from Hughes Springs, Texas, t~ Fort
HOLINESS UNION?
Worth, Texas, care of Fort Worth University.

It is a beautiful paper-bolmd volume, containing six pictures of educational institutions in the
holiness movement, and nineteen .splendid pictures
of full salvation workers, representing the different fields covered by this union. The book was compiled and designed by Rev. H. W. ,Bromley, secretary of the union, and is prepared in splendid taste.
Besides giving an interesting report of the Convention, the secretary has garnered a splendid collectiQn .of powerful gospel sermons; preached under
those circumstances where preachers get blessed inspiration.
Do not fail to secure a copy. Order at once.
Price 25 cents, postpaid. We will send five copies,
prepaid, to any address, for $1.
PENTECQSTAL PUB. CQ.
"

F

SUNSHINE AND SMILES.

BY REV. BUD RQBINSQN.
All intensely interesting story of a most remarkable life showing the transfQrming power of grace.
A book of nearly 200 pages, embellished with eight
halftones. Neatly bound in cloth; price, postpaid,
50c.
PENTECQSTAL PUB. CQ.

Soul Help Papers
by

Rev. Isaiah Reid.
132 Pages.

2sc Postpaid.

"There are many problems that come up
every day in ordinary affairs .of life, but the
grea.t problems are the soul problems. These
deal direct with character and destiny."
CONTENTS.
"Tarshish Ships," "Our St. Bernard Passes"
~.IS Way or lVIy Way," "Concerning Taking
'
All from God," "We Make and Carry the
Light We See By," "As Thy Day," "Character Decree, Destiny," "The Danger .of Standing Still," "Soul Fire," and twelve .other
chapters. Order it now; it will do you gQQd.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Louisville, Kentucky.
'
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A sister writes : "Will some on~ please send the
This bmldrng is to be under the mana gement and control of the Directors of the
words of 'The L ittle Family'?" Th e first veI.se
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. It is to be used by them for the publishing of
commences,
holiness literature and the holding of saivation meetings, and bhegeneral spread of Bible
'There was a little family,
holiness. Such a plant will be invaluable in the promotion of the good work. We want
Who lived in Bethany>,
the prayers and help of all the holiness people in this great enterpl;ise.
Two sisters and one b;other,
Each subscription may be paid in four equal installments, <me-fourth of a subscripComposed this family.'''
tion to be paid six months after it is made, and one-fourth to be pair! each succeeding six
1. Where and when was Paul srtrnctified? There
months until the entire subscription is paid.
is but one thing positively known in regard to
Our faith for success is strong in our God. Send in your subscription at once. The ;of>
this subject as connected with P aul ; that is, that holiness people of this generation ought to leave something for the coming generation.
he ~as sandified. 1. Cor. 1 :30, Rom. 6 :6, Phil.
What better than a great tabernacle for the holding of conventions and revivals for the
3 :15, 1 Thess. 5 :23, etc. Th at he believed it was
mass of the people, and a great Publishing Rouse ? Put something into this to abide
all experience subsequent to regeneration, is eviwhen you are gone.
denced not only throughout his writings, but in
This building will not be the personal property of anyone, and will not be li able for
that by personal effort and prayer, he led believers
any df'bt of the PENTECOSTAL PImLISHING COMPANY, or of any individual.
to seek a;nd obtain the blessing. Acts 19 :1-7.
Amount previously reported.. . $ 6,157 75
Mary A . E Brown
5 00 .L
T
2. .ft
What
,
'
1 00
• .Sarah
. .Lewis .....
. . . . .. ...
. . . ... ..
t· is ? sanctification>· is entiTe consMration +~+"
Frank Frie.... .. .... . ... .. .
Mrs.
1 00
sanc t t ca ton.
.
T. T . Pllillips. ..... . .. . . . .
1 00
Tlfr o Tlfago'ie McDonald
3 00
~.
0
••••• •
Th e promrnent Scriptural meaning of sanctifif
. 1
.
I
T . H. Mitchell. . . .. ... .. . . .
1 00
O. P . Chalfant .. . .........
1 00
cah~o: I S .c ~~~~ng/ be act of God's grace by
W. B. Nunnely and Wife... .
5 00
E. R. Overly. ..... .... . .. . . .
2 00
W lC an m lYl ua is made holy.
See Heb. 13:
J J Ba·l
15 00
M
t P I l l 00
12, Eph. 5 :26. Its secondary meaning, more
1 ey .. ..... . . .. .... . a rgare
owe . . :... ......
prominent in the Old Testament than in the New
Mrs. J. M. Keller. . . . . .. . . .
5 00
Mrs. E . O. Frank. '. . . . . . . . . . .
5 00
.
.
'
J as. P. Bates and Wife ... . . .
25 00
IB consecration: As applied to God, the term eyi- ~ H ,. P. Gates . . ...... ......
1 00
Total
$6238 75 ~
den tly means,
· thfe manifestatiou of His holiness'orS allie King . . ........... . : .
1 00
Amoun. t necessary for building .. $20,000.00
th
. e revea
~
.fi 1mg 0 H imself in the capacity of a
J as. T. Vaughn . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 00
sanc
T
R. J. Arrington . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 00
Amount yet to be subscribed .. .. $13,761.25
. t 1 er-at·communicator of holiness. No, en- .Jl..
t Ire consecra IOn is not the same as sanctification, .Jl..
.
.
~.r
Send in your subscription
NOW.
according to the gospel meaning of terms; it is only the condition that qualifies the Christian to receiye sanctification. This you may determine by
reading Rom. 12 :1, 2. Th e first verse is a picture Gladney. This meeting had gleaned the · ripest Account, by Tigert; · Wesley on H oliness, by Morof entire consecration, while the second verse gives grain from the schools, thus leaving us a difficult rison; Fletcher on Holipess, by Morrison; Wesley's
a picture of sanctification. 'T he phrase, present ·fi€ld to begin with. Howeyer, there was a modera- Journals on Entire Sanctification,. by Gassaway.
yourself, in the iirst verse, shows consecration to be : hon in the- weather, a coming of conviction on the Also contributions fro)ll Carey, Snively, Powell,
our own work; the phrase, be ye transformed, in people, and a genuine seeking after God· on the Pickett, Arnold, Allderson, Smithson, Manon,
the second v.erse, makes us tile subject, representing part of a goodly number of seekers. The meeting Moore; Keene, Cockrill, Steele, Key, Sam J ones,
us as passive; and the passage goes on to show that resulted in the salvation and sanctification of quite and others. In addition to 371 pages of this fine
a number of people. The students turned out en History of Holiness, there are the portraits of sixthe transfonning or sanctifying is -God's work.
3. Please explain Provo 31 :6, 7. D oes it en- masse, and helped the meeting much with their teen of these leading .men.
PENTECOSTAL P UBLISHING Co.,
courage drinking?
spiritual songs, prayers and testimonies. The stuLouisyille, Ky.
The preceding verses show the sentiment of the dents of these schools are an interesting and intelwriter ; that is, in substance, that no one who as- Ii gent band of young people, and we were delighted
sumes any responsibility sh'ould drink intoxicants; with the priyilege of being. associated with them.
While in the city, we visited' the colleges and
and everyone has his snare of responsibility. It is
likely that verses six and seven refer to a custom, preached in the a,uditorium . We were much pleased
rather than offer advice. The prince and the noble with the work and prospect of these scnools; they
are instructed to let the world have its customs, but have some six hund red students enrolled, and are
for them to abstain. The writer says that they give keeping spirituality abreast with their college
wille to the heavy hearted and perishing. It is re- \York. The Beeson brothers, who are at th.e head of
membered that an ancient custom was to give fer- these tw6 scn.oois, are men of genuine energy, piety
mented liquor to pJ:isoners who were to be executed, . and intelligence. T hey are doing much in the
in order to deaden their pain. An instance of this moulding of the life and character of the young
Paste
is seen where they offered vinegar to J esus, at His Dlen and women under their care.
cleans and precrucifi~ion.
We will not soon forget t~e pleasant fellowship
serves the teeth.
with the friends, both at city and college.
Mothers shou ld reali ze the
1 • r
importance of preserving
Yours in His name,
BROS. HUFF AND ROBINSON IN MISSISintact the primary se t of
WILL H . HUFF.
SIPPI.
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Dear H ERALD : We closed our first meeting of
NEW EDITION,
the year at Meridian, Miss., Sunday uight, J anuary
22. The services were held in Bro. L. P . Brown's
Neatly bound in clot.h, 50c, postpaid.
mission, the place that has stood for God and full
salvation for years. The weather being most seE NTIRE SANCTIFICATION FROM 1739 TO 1900.
vere during the first few days of the meeting, many I3y Rev. S. L. G. CoU'a1·d. This is one of the greatwere kept away; then again, we were right on the est books on the market. Strme of the contents:
heels of a great meeting held in the colleges by Bro. Sketch of John Wesley, by Coward ; Wesley's Plain

teeth until th e secondary
or permanent set is ready
to take its place. Let us
sen d you our booklet on "Taking Care of
the Teeth" which contains much information in concise form. Chlldron should be
encouraged to use Dentacura Tooth Pasre.
2&. a tube. Avoid substitutes.

DENTACUR A COMPANY,
55

ALLING ST., NEWARK, N. J ., U.S.A.

Have you some money to invest? put some of it
into our Eight Weeks proposition, page 16, and
pray that it mignt bring some one into heaven.
MOORES, N. Y.

I bave been 11ere in meetings in the M. E.
church for a week. From the' beginning we have
had crowds and salvation. The house will not hold
the people who come, and the altars are overflowing with seekers. Many are professing to be finders ,of conversion or sanctification, or both. Will
be here three days more. Then I go to Norwood,
E. F. WALKER.
N. Y., to begin Jan. 27.
Greencastle, Ind.
BRO. HATFIELD ON THE GO.

trine. It seems strange how some pastors profess
the blessing of holiness, and claim to preach it, and
yet never get anybody into the experience, and
their people seem to be as ignorant of the whole
business as was the church at Ephesus.
Toe meeting at Lewisburg was a union meeting
of the Methouist Epi scopal, United Brethren and
the Rcformed churches. The pastor of the latter
ch urch was just moving to a , new charge, and
neither hc nor hi s people werc much in foe services.
There wcre sOllie royal people in the other
chu rches, who, wiih their pastors, stood nobly by
the work. The meetings went forward with a rising tide for tile first week, during which time some
were saved, antI the hou;:c was packed night after
night. It was thc general opinion that wc were on
the eve of a grcat break, when the sevcrest storm of
the season caillc. It snowed, and s·jeeted, and then
grew very cold, so that it was difficult for the people to get to tile church. Thc work of salvation
continued up to the close, though thc great break
did not come as \I'e ex pected it would.
After the last lIIecting I ran home for a couple
of days, and thcn mad e Illy W3J to Yeoman, Ind.,
where 1 am now holding meetin.gs. Will remain
,T. L. GLASCOCK.
here over Jun. 27.

.
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VISIONS OF GOD
"'-"-"'-"- "-'W"'-"-""""""'~""""
Rell. E. H. Dashiell.
Cloth, SOc; paper, 25c.

:

"FACE TO FACE."
The author is an English lady, )Ir8. P~nD·Lp.wi8. The
character of Isra.el's g'"e&t Law g iver a8 the ma.n who
knew God a.nd talked w ith Him "race \'0 fa.ce," is 80
derly portrayed 'as to mB. ~e the readt!.r lon g for this inti mate comtlluninn with h is Ma.ker. Tbe binding of thesa
two inspiring books under ODe cover will be plea. lng to

tenO I

John 'r. Hatfield is at Ogdensburg, N. Y. Landed here hist night at 6 :30 p. m.; went to church,
PUB. CO .•
had a good time preaching to a few saints. They
were not expecting me so sool1, and were not ready.
Louisville Ky.
That is how it is going to be when Jesus comes.
1 • ,
They will not be looking for Him and will not be GREAT MEETING AT TAYLOR UNIVERSITY.
ready. Pi'aise God, we are so glad we have some.
'l'he grcatc~t rcv ival ever known in Taylor Unithing in us that inspires us to have an upward
"ersity, Upland , Ind., was witnessed last week.
gaze. Hallelujah. Tiley can call us star-gazers if.
'('he Holy Spirit was leader, supplemented by
they want to, but some bow we get some wonderful
teachers, students, and later tile Texas evangelists,
blessings in looking up. For the past three weeks
Bros. Irick, J. F. and C. E. Roberts, who stopped
we have been at home. We came home to spend
over for one night, and the power was so manifest
the holidays, and to work in a conven,tion at our
they remained several days, and God certainly honhorne church held by the Eastern Indiana Hol- ored their labors. I feel safe in saying, something
iness Convention. We spent a few days wifn them, near a hundred souls were saved or sanctified) for
BY DR R. CARKADINE
and took tne grip and had to stay in, and not only when a request was made for all who had been
did we suffer, but all the family were down at one saved or sanctified to rise, it seemed one-third of
Under the pathos and humor of this
time; bnt the convention went on just the same the congregation arose.
J book .. titten by Dr . Carradine while
i
and souls were saved and sanctified. 'rhis country
a past'lr, foll ies are punctur, d, fori
The revival was needed and we realized the fact J
is on fire. This Associati0n is not like a good so a prayer-meeting was announced for Saturday,
mali ties assailed, sin exposed, truth
exalted and deep spiritua~ lessons
many others we know,-just hold one camp meet- and a few souls gatnered in one of the recitation
inculcated. A new edition now
ing a year, and can hardly pay expenses. They rooms and we prayed until the fire fell, God thus ~
ready, cloth, 317 pages. Portrait
have beld five or six ten-day conventions since their testifying to the approaching victory.
last camp meeting in September, and scores of
of
$1.00.
.
I never saw such another revival. I have been
souls have 'been saved and sanctified. Next sum- in camp 'meetings, Asbury College, and many
mer' they are planning to run three big tents in ch urch revivals, but the work of the past week
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO,
Central Indiana. They have the tents and the surpassed anything I ever witnessed. We hied to
workers and it is sure to go. 'l'hey are prepar- have school but could not, as students were under
Louis ville, Ky.
~
ing for a great camp meeting there next Septem- such deep conviction they couldp't stud y and
~"""""'''''''''''''"''''''''''~''-"''-..,~'''''''''''''''"'
ber, and have bought their grounds, planted out teachers who were not seeking sanctification werc
shade trees, built dining hall and ladies' dormitory, so burdened they co uldn't teach; so from 8 :30 a.
and expect to build more extensively next summer 111, to 10 and 12 at night souls were at th e altar.
in tents. They have built also a large tabernacle.
The work was thorough, and I really believe the
Revs. Jas. M. Taylor, C. F. Weigle, Joe William- ends of tbe earth wi ll hear from this meeting.
son, and the writer, and a host of otner ev.angelisb Souls began running to the altar one night and the
and workers will be with us. Glory to God! tl1 preacher did not nave a chance to preach. We
Is the problem of many parents.
work goes on.
JOHN T. HATfIELD.
praise God for thus honoring Taylor Univeraity,
Had you thought of getting your
,
and we believe great things yet await this instituboy interested in good books? Try it.
BRO. GLASCOCK'S REPORT.
tion. We exp€ct to keep close to Jesus, the CapWe believe The T wo Lawyers will
interest anyone.. It will also point
Since last reporting my work, I have held two tain of our Salvation, and he will lead on' from
out the straight and narrow way.
meetings, one at Grand Blanc, Mich., Dec. 11-21, victory to victory.
BETTm WHITEHEAD.
Try this book and write us for othand the other at Lewisburg, Oilio, Jan. 1-15.
er interesting and helpful books for
BRO. FERGERSON IN OHIO.
Spent a week at home between thes e meetings.
your son.
The meetinO' at Grand Blanc had but little spirJIy last mecting at Bashan, Ohio, dosed in a
Two Lawyers, cloth. .., ......... Soc.
Two Lawyers, paper, ... , ... .. . 25c.
ituallife to ~upport the work, and the weather was great sweep of vidory. The house and altar were
Hang some Scriptural Text Mottoes
very snowy and cold, all which militated seriou~ly crowded to the la~ t service. The meeting was conin his room; IOC each postpaid.
aO'ainst the success of the work, but a goodly num- clucted in the Presbyterian church wilich had been
b;r were saved, and some of the best people in the closed for some time; the work had gone down and
Pentecostal Pub., Co., Louisville, Ky.
church were sanctified. The doctrine of holiness no preacher hacr charge. From the very first the
was new to this people, though the pastor profes~ pcople rallied to, liear the doctrine of holiness
ed the blessing, and said he had preaciled the doc- preached. T.he cla.y services were weIr attellded. ninUiUiilininninnt.nhnin
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Some were either saved or sanctified at every service, wifn one or two exceptions at the start. Folks
were sanctified sitting in their seats and jumped
up and shouted all over the house; others got it at
the altar, and some at their homes. The news
spread in all dirctions. It was talked on the
high-way, over the telephones, in the homes, and
stores. Some wno would not get through at the
night services would come back next day. with the
&hine on their faces, "a shoutin';" everyone
knew what had happened. Some sent in their resignations over the ' phones to their lodges and
pulled out, others quit tobacco, while still others
tnrew up their old whiskey-soaked parties, and
promised God they would never vote for them
again, and the devil was stirred in general. One
man, Bro. Tucker, had received the blessing twelve
years ago and had been praying ever since for God
to send a man to preach full gospel, saw his prayers answered. Brother Arthur Beaver, who engaged me for the meeting runs a store in Bashan.
He came to Columbus Ohio, some two years ago
on business, and while passing Spring street mission (where I was conducting a revival) neard
singing and came in. He got under conviction and
sought holiness. H e was sanctified the next night
after I left. He went home and has been talking
and preaching hoUness ever sin~e . H e has scattered heliness books and papers all over that community; hence the marvelous results. There are some
25 families who now take a noliness paper in their
homes, and are sending for holiness books.
The Lord willing, I will go baek some time this
year and conduct their first camp-meeting for
them.
I came directly from there to Seymour, Ind.,
aRd s.taJ:ted a meeting in the Armory Hall, J a-n_
22d, and it was packed as long as people could find
standing room, and many were turned away. We
are expecting God to answer prayer here. Please
pray for us. My wife will arrive either to-day or
to-morrow to play the organ for me. Glory be to
God! The blood cleanses my soul from all sin,
and I am havin,g a good time serving God and going to Heaven. I love this fiint. Hallelujah! As
ever, your Brother,
E. A. FERGERSON.

,
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MERIDIAN MALE AND FEMALE
COLLEGES.

I am just home from a two-weeks visit to these
two great institutions. Many times have I read and
heard good things about these schools, but it must
be said with fne Queen of Sheba, "the half had not
been told." I went there with high anticipations, I
came away unable to express satisfactorily to myself what I saw of the greatness .and power of these
schools. And I am not speaking in ignorance of
the subject of schools as thirteen years of my life
was spent in some of the bes.t in~ titutions of learning in the South.
Am writing something of tne good I saw in
these schools for the benefit of parents anxiously
enquiring as to what is best to be done for their
children.
Never was my heart more in a sermOn than in
this letter to the parents and guardians of the
bright youth of this country.
In the selection of a school for ourchililren
there are severa[ points to be considered.
First we wonder if our children will be looked
after in their health and personal welfare. To this
enquiry I would sa:)' that these matters are looked
after much better than it either is or can be in the
great majority of homes. This is true because

7
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there are specialists in charge of each of these departments. While a private family could not afford any such equipment for the good of the home
it is easily possible in a great school where hundreds are laboring together for the good of all.
H aving been a medical student myself, I was particularly interested i~ the work of the college physician. Dr. Flossie Hull, a gradua,t e of the Indianapolis. lVIedical College, is in charge of the health
department of the Female College. Dr. Hull is a
thoroughly. conscientious and consecrated woman.
She is capable of, and is doing much more for the
health of the students than could be expected at
any home.
This is true of the Male College. H ere Dr. S. B.
Flint has charge of the young men . Dr. Flint is
employed for tne entire year and is one of the
ablest physicians ·of the country. He stands ready
to answer the calls of the college at any moment.
Besides the presence of these two able medical
lldvisers, the country itself is healthful. Pure artesian water is added to this and the conseququence is tl1at you will find no body of young men
and women anywnere that looks healthier and
more robust. Tne most conscientious care is taken
of every student.
Another point which you inquire into to is the
moral and spiritual tone of the colleges. There
can be nothing of greater importance than the
spiritual atmosphere in which the young are
brought up. His not so much what one is told
about being godd,- but it is tne SpiritUXll atmosph ere which they breathe every hour that tells most
for their upbuilding or degrading, and I here reply to this c'hief inquiry of your mind and heart,
as I shall account to God. The presidents of these
two schools are both deeply consecrated men who
know God for themselves. It is most evidently
their aim that these schools shall stand for and
maintain the deepest type of piety. The strongest men are employed to preach to the students.
'I'he best minds of the pulpit are brought to the
college. And botn presidents stand by and encourage a type and style of preaching calculated to
search the heart, inform the mind, subdue the
will, and bring the hearer directly to Christ. The
writer attended a revival held at the two colleges,
which lasted fourteen days, beginning Dec. 25
and closing Jan. the Stn, 1905. Never ha.vs. we
seen greater power displayed. The Spirit sent
the word with terrific power. Consciences were
probed and quickened. Sin became exceedingly
sinful and was forsaken as a thing hateful. The
spiritual · life of the colleges was lifted to a permanently higher level. And it is my firm conviction that there isn't a bome or church in hundreds
that affords any where near the helps to salvation
and the living a holy life as are offered here. If
your boy or girl fails spiritually under these in.fluences it cannot be blamed upon any thing in
the scnool.
After we have considered the bodily health and
the morals of our children who are to be sent to
school, we next think of the educational advantages
-the purely intellectual equipment of the school.
We say unhesitatingly you can find nothing betttr outside of tne great universities. .And graduates froni these schools are admitted to the universities for their higher work. The tea~hers are
university graduates and are able to do university
work. They are notpersons picked np here and
there in just .any way, but are specialists in their
Tines, trained by the ablesLi-nstructors in the greatest schools of our land.

The boy or girl who fini shes the COll,rse of study
given in either of these colleges will go into life
thoroughly equipped.
At the foundation of all this, and giving direction and character to aU, are the two presidentsProfs. J. W. and M. A. Beeson. We have never
met two men more thoroughly in earnest about the
spiritual and intellectual welfore of the young than
are these men. Graduates of the best schools and
universities, they are also filled with faith and with
the Holy Ghost. They are full of holy entnusiasm
for the best good of their students. These men are
not dabbling on the top either in religion or education. Thoroughness in both is the watchword of
their lives. Students are urged to the deepest and
truest piety and to the acquisition of the best education.
The presidents take a personal interest in every
student. Like a father or brother they labor untiringly for the highest good of every pupil.
Thank God that there are such schools and such
men in our country to day.
We conclude this letter by saying, you cannot
do a better part by your son or daughter than to
put him in these colleges.
Tbe question of the education of your children
mpst be settled soon or flying time will settle it
for you. Time waits for none. Life is calling for
your boys and girls. The holiness people who have
given up extravagance of all sorts can afford to
put the money thus saved into their children. God
bless you all, and guide you in all, for Jesus sake.
Amen.
L. L. GLADNEY.
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SMALL THINGS.

Deny yourself of something costing 10cts. or $1~
and invest it in subscription to the HERALD on our
Eight Weeks' proposition. Pray that the paper may
be a blessing to th& recepien ts.
Don't fail to read our Eight Weeks' plan on page
16.

We are expecting some one to send pay for 100
subscribers on the Eight Weeks' plan. If you
haven't tbe full list of names we can furnish them.
Don't- fnink that sending the HERALD eight
weeks to some one is too small to bother with. Try
it. If all were to think that way, we might quit its
publication. Help us circulate it. It will do good..
- - 0 - - -.-

Can't you think of some one that would be
blessed in reading the HERAW? Write them a
card and tl!ll them 98.
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"AGGRE SSIVE E VANGELISM."

"Aggressive Evangelism" is becoming the wa.tchword of the M. E. Chur~h. We trust that the talking, writing, planning, and praying will go forward, until this great church, mightily aroused,
and like a giant full of new wine, will move upon
the host of darkness in mighty revival power.
The N O1·thwestem Ghl'istian Advocate of December 7th, devotes many pages to the discussion
of revivals, how to win souls, the pastor's place, the
laymen's place, etc., etc., in revivals. Not less than
one hundred short pithy articles appeared in that
issuc of the paper, discussing the interesting and
important subject. Th ey are written by bishops,
college presidents, editors, pastors, aml perilHps a
few prominent laymen. If these contribu tion s
were put up in pamphlet form I .should like to pmchase a copy of it, and keep it for future reference
as a sort of whetstonc, to sharpen up on occasionally.
But 'a fter all is said and done, we must fall back
on the promise of Christ, "But yc shall receive
power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon
you." This power in the preacher, and on the
cilllrch membership, and the whole problem is
solved. The Diville power draws tne multitude,
and saves the people. It ,,"ould seem th at these
words of J esus settled the whole question. But of
course, in order to get that power, we must receive
the Holy Ghost, and in order to receive Him, we
must surrender a.bsolutely, and consecrate enti rely,
and with most men tnat involves considerable; the
crucifixion of all selfishness, for instance, and the

complete emptying of the heart from all sin, and a
willingness to bear testimony to tne power of
Christ's blood to save and sanctify from all sin. I
expect that we would best come back to the old
doctrines and methods of the early Methodists.
They were so busy winning the people to Christ,
that they scarcely had tim e to discuss revival methods. But now it has come to pass that we have
more discussions of revival methods, how to promote them, etc., etc., than we have revivals. It
S€ems almost any man can write out the plan, and
tell you exactly how the work can be done, but
when it comes to doing th e work,that is entirely another proposition . There are men who cannot write
well on the subject, but who can go into alm'Jot
any community, fast and pray, cry out against sin,
and sing th e glad songs of sal va tion, un til the
people go down in repentance, and the Spirit of the
Lord comes down in power to save.
We do not object to the discussion, however. We
are thankful for every indj.cation of an awakened
chureh, and an aroused ministry on the great subject of savi ng the lost from the endless night into
which th eY' a.re hastening. There is .certainly the
sound of agoing i.n th e tops of tile. mulberry trees.
Uay our God lead on the conquering hosts. Amen.
o
T HE MISSIONA RY T RAINING SC H OOL.

Th ere is now beiug conductt'd iIi Nashville,
'renn ., 'a l\1.iss.i onary 'I'railling School, in the basement rooms of McKendree ch urch, which prom~
ises to prove of great value to those who enjoy the
ad vanta ges of attending. Tbe school opened January 4, and continues until Feb. 2'8, 1905. The
work is conducted by Dr. Walter Lambuth, Dean
'l'illett, Dr. Seth Ward, Dr. H. M. Hamill, Dr. O.
E. Brown, and others. No doubt much good' will
be acc01nplished, the missionary spir·i t aroused,
piety deepened, and much valuable instruction disseminated.
'l'here is arising everywhere tlle profound conviction that tne gospel must be preached, and that
without delay, to the whole world . "World Evangelization" is becoming a watchw6rd. Amen.
May the Holy Spirit stir. and move all Christians,
of all churches, in a migh ty effort to win the world
to Jesus,
The following selection from a lengthy program
will . give th e reader some idea of some phases of
the 'I'ork being done:
'MONDAY MORNING.

At 9 :30 Monday morni ng, Prof. 'l'ilomas Carler will speak on "Child Labor and Illiteracy as
Hindrances to Early Heligiolls 'l'raining." Preach·
HS, missionaries, and other Chri stian workers ar~
invited to hea r this importaj:Jt subject disc ussed.

Wednesday, February 1, 1905.
THE DEVOTIONAL BIBLE LEOTURES.

Every Wednesday evening at 7 :30, Dr. W. F.
Tillett will give a devotional Bible lecture. T he
object of these meetings is the enrichment of the
spiritual life. All who seek a deeper and richer
experience of grace are especially invited to this
service.
A number of students have already ma.triculated and oothcrs are coming in every day. During
the two months over fifty students are expected
in the school.
I •
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HOW A BISHOP TREATED ME.

This thing of writing about bishops is a delicate
matter, and yet a bishop is but a man, and should
be so regarded. At any rate I have decided to tell
our re~.d ers how a bishop once treated me. Having
a few days of leisure from his regular work, he
came out "from his hom e, whien was near by, to attend one of our P entecostal Campmeetings. I had
met with him frequently before. When he came
on th e camp ground, his face was so pure and
c: hecrful that it was an inspiration to everyone.
His manner was so unassuming and brotherly that
thc preachers gatilered about him in groups whereycr he moved, anu listcned to him with closest att~nti on, and spoke thei r own fecling with perfect
freedom. H e attended the :;:ervices, and prayed
with a. reverence, fen-or and faith; that made every
fJne feel that there would come an answer from the
thron e. He went forward and labored at the altar
with penitents, with tears in his eyes. His presence, cheerful piety, fervent spirit and Christian
love pervaded the entire camp, increased the attendance upon th e servi ces, united th e people into
closer union, and made it easier to get the people
to the altar to seek perfect love, and consequently
the unconverted came the more r eadily to seek
pardon.
Thc bishop's kindness to me was such that I got
a firmer grip upon the entire situation, and
eould preach with more liberty and effectiveness.
Without my knowledge he spoke to the committee
and asked th em, "What do yo u propose to give as
11 thank offering to your evangelist ?" On hearing,
he said, " Make it twenty-five dollars more; he has
labored hard, and he has a large family and will
need' it." When the time came for him to leave, ne
said to me, "Won't YOII come by my house for a few
days' rest? 'l'here is a good room, and you shall
ha" e quiet."
That is th e way a bi~hop treated me. And I
must confess it res ted me, made me happy,
strengthened me for thc conti ict, and has been a
pleasant memory; and I think it' someho w enlarged
my life, and increased Ill} usefulness.
I alii co nfident BisilOP J oj"ce will never know
how hi s yisit to that C;I IllP ground helped and
blessed us all. 11a)) he li':e long and die happy.

TIm BIBLE TEA c lmns' CLASS .
B.ach MOlJ(la y evening at G:00, th e Bible Teachers' Class will meet. Dr. H . 'M. Hamill, who hal
charge of this Class, wiJ] begin his lecture on the
minute. Lunch will be sCrYed at tile Church at
BROTHE R JAME S R. WRIGH T .
I feci it a privilege to commend Bro. James n.
[j :30. 'l'lIc members of thi s Class will go directly
Wright for evangelisti c work. Th e pastor, for tunfrom the chnrch to tca ch Cottage Bible Classes.
aie to <ecure him, will not only ]')ve him, hut reTH E E VEN1NG ADDllESSES.
joire in the ,pirit and power of l! i, ,,·ork. Bro.
Two even ing addresses will bc delivered this 'rri ?i~t is a young man , a lIlf lllbt"r of the official
week. On Tuesday eveni ng at 7 :30, Dr. O. E . board of th e Walnut Street ~Iethoaist Church, and
Brown, of Vanderbilt University, will speak on one of th e mOot highly appreciated and gifted men
" Missions in the Bible." This wiJ] be one of a se- of the congregation. Until th e Louisville Annual
ries of fou r addresses on the same subject.
Conference meets, he is open for engagements to
On Fril1ay evening at 7 :30, Dr. H. M. DuBose, assist pastors in revival work.
Clencral Secretary of the Epworth League Board,
T. R. K ENDALL,
will deliver .a n address on "The Epworth League
Pastor Walnut St. Methodist Church.
as a factor in the World's Evangelization."
Louisville, Ky.
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We are now ojf~ring ne:w. corom a. sample trial
, of the REllA tn, light ,weeks- ,for ten cents. -This ii
8, good chance for you to invest a dollar o( your

T,h e Law and The Gospel. x

, gl)spel money where it 'w in Ukel)"sI'IYiNt ...1. Sup"
pose you send 'Us- 8 donar, with ten names and' ad ..

JOHN' PAUL
•• , . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. t ............... . . . . . . . ..
SEVENTU COlUlANDMENT. Agai1JSt f1eshfylust.
"Thou shalt IlOt commit adultery." The natural
capacities or proclivities of this body "hich God
has made, must be kept under sanctified c.ontrol)
clse the soul will 11,00 be defiled. The Saviour, forbids the th:!Jught and the look that fosters· lust. Every uncl~an thought cuts a clu~nllel in tlle mind
t'hab jower~ one in ,t he ~1l or purity. There h
hntdljr 9.11y Bin that could, more quickJj' and effec~
ti"eiy degrade and destroy the human fllmily find
turn the earth into Ii s~OO;ing p1ijldemonium than
a wholesale violation of the seventh 'comma'lld"
ment; and be or abe who perpeLnates the crime
~hould be treaf~d as an Gn(!my o{ society. There
should be a d'etennined crusade against the letchC1'OU8 play of the tlleafreJ and tile unvirtuous pichires that hang 'in public plnces.

AOaifUlt dishot/'csty.
Belore a thing helongs to

EIGII'l'1l CO;\fMANDlIEN'f.

"Thou shalt not stQlll."

lHan, htl must have ellrned it, or others must
willingly have earncfl it for him, 'as in cases of inh~rittl.ncc, ctc, In the light of this self-£!vidcnt
troth. 1111 capita(jst~, traaesmcn and speculators
nHU!t. be: judged. Every maD; who depad$ from
Jlollesty, by C!harging ,too much becausc he bas th~
advantage or booa:t1~C tile other party is ignorant,
has yiolfitl!d ,the eightn commandment. Merchant5
who sell good's, preachers who sen books, ,and
others whQ become mediums or exchange for distributing among men the (.'OmrnoditieS and blessings wlUch God has. put .here .f{lr them, should
lD€'£litate upon this law. Usury is sin, and extort.ionllte profits are exactly the same as us:ury. Let
u~ tak~ care to be on the safe sirJe.
tl

all

NI~Tl[ ,COMlfA-ND)IENT. ''1~hou shalt riot lie."
1.ying is a form of dishonesty; the eighth and

,t hen 1& the miser; Buch is the man who overtU-ei
his physiCal body for the sake of. financial pro-

gre65; such, ili' the one who, for reason. of ao~cahed

economy, denies his family the< necessaries and
comforts· of life. Such a character is just tile opposite type of iniquit,y ·<from the spendthrift who
misapplies the money' wl,ich is entrusted to him,
sprndillg for tcthat which ~ti8fieth noV' Becanse
the heart of the oovetous man overesthnates earfD~
ly things, IJaul calls covetouBnCl!S idolatry. CoL 3 :6:.
Because it is liab1e .to drive its subject to .dishonest
TO PF!NTECOST CENTURY SUBSCRIBERS.
or extortionate methods, J·esus made it (Iynonymous
with the command', uDefraud.. not.'~ Mark: lOU9; rne Pen tec/}st Oeni111'y is now d iscontinned in
We will see then, that oovetousItess is th~ lIIOther the jntilrest of Pentecostal Sunday School TJit;ta..
of selfishness und stinginess; that the narrowed, tUf(,. If you were ahe.lld 'Wit.h your sul)scription,. ,,~
0'1'(' in.,debt to you, anrl wj]l leave it if;> yon, to setile' selJil:lh, the clo~fii!tc(J, Ule unhospitable, are
lect
wllllt you would like to have in pay_ If we do
\'ioJ~tors of the tenth commanoment.
not lH:~ar from ynu in regard to this, we will square
•
*
W.IH'1l the Scriptures tell us that- God's com- all accounts .!farch lst, hy crediting the amounts
llIalldment i" eXl'eeding broad, we are to under- on tbe PJ-;STECOSTAL HlmAW list.
, rf YO'll ftr{? in debt to ns on the CentUTY, you will.
i<lfln(J tlHlt the law COH:r.S all the possible {orms- of
(lo ll S a kindness to remit.
sin, if i't is properly applie(J. I~t us pray that we
THE PENTECOSTAL PUD. Co.
,ma.I" hUH' light to loUo,,"' tbe commandments in all

•

their appJit-atlons, and learn wisdom from t,aeir
Ill'ofound cl!pressiQns; ~'Let' us have grace, wilcreby
we ma~' serve God a(~efJtably witb re\"er-enc_e anu
gOllL,\" fear; for our God isa cOllsuming fire.."

system
of J~thics, to be ~tltdied ,by 'M.ethodist ministers,
thinks that there ate cimumabllleea where a man
can lie wHhCiut si~l; but W4l' must insist t.hat if
:1 man clings ~lose to tile word of God in interpl"<'t.
ing rigllt and wroAg} he wiJl see that when a '''lie;;
ceases to 100 s, i1in ~ it mllst hlv~ 008sed to be a lie;
fo.... Satan; he-ing il liar /'rom tbe beginningl is the
r.Jther of all ,lie$. A. mistake is not a lic, bu.t there
otc' Dlis.tllkes which can tum to !if! alter they arc
committed. 'l'hetefore~ ff. II mistake is .()"lculated
to do harm of createI. 'a.• w1'Ong impression, we sbould
1ake care ,t1>' eoI'~'[ it rul' !lOOt! ,Bswe discover that
we 'nu-ve mad~ it.
, ,.

..
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Re'lt-it'al.-A sister requests prayer that the· Lor.d
UelilemOer' the meeting at Pentecostal Tabcrna- will 'pour out His Spirit .on a meeting that is being
de.• 1821 West Walnut, this city, be~nniDg Thurs- held in her community and that t11ey mav ha'Ve
day crening, February 16, at ":30 o'clock. Rev. great victory.
•
n. W. lIuckabee, of Texas, will do the preaching, Brotller .1. C90ke desires to be completely reand the singing wiII .be in charge of Sister Flora stored t.o the f fl\'Of of GoeJ, and san.cU:fled. Pray
Pilillips, or Indians, Sister Phillips is known to for him.
our readers us th~ wife of Bro. A. h Phillips, who
Please PM)' for 8 sister that abe may be led in
went to h-eavcn from Jndi!lna last fall. 'She' is a tile right path; also for ~ : daughter that is ~Yed.
con~ecrated woman and sings with th~ Spirit. ReA sister desires prayer fO,r the salvation of lIer
member the date----February 16·26.
,son, daughter and nei~.
;Dear Praying Blind: Please pray for- me that I

might be Ba\·oo.--M. R.

AiM another siSter de-

sires pr.lyer (Qr her family, that tiler may be eoXl-.

"crted, and that she may .be '\Tholly .sanctified; al.
so pray fer her husbmd.

TW,Q FREE.

wilh The Purity JournaJ $1.50, for one year. The

Purity.1()omal is devoted to ('the protecti()n of the
home, the destruction of tlu~ saJoon, the abolition
of the trflffic in ~irls, otJd the extension of tile
kingdom or Goll.!' It 19 a ni('..ely illuetrated sixtet"n
page monthly. subscription price being'5 cb. per
J. T. Upchurch is editor.
'

JMr. -Rey.

I •

a. c. MORRISON'S SLATE.
l)cniel, Texas............... Feb. 23--March

i.

P1W,ItUNT

"'iIt

Tonkn'wAJ O. T, ...... . ......... Marcl. 4-12. . Any boy 'or girJ rumding us ten ,names with
Meridian, Mis.'1............•.... March 17-30, '1.00 for ten new subscribers on the eight weeb
I JllurenB, S' . C,'! ....•....•• , • . , .•. Apdl ~12 proposl'uOD~ ~\.see page 16
' ) ."e Wl'U Bend L.
•• •
111:6 "wo

·oftbeee bhuUful Mottooa for 10Ut' room.

•t
Writ{' same friends

whtt. you 'think of

the

I~Th{)u. shalt not COy- 1JltILUD nnd ask them to SlJhscribe. We will wul
spidt is one thai places an lllldue wnpJes if you will gl'lrl! U$ the names ana adworth and importance upon earthly things. Such dreeee6.
'1EIN1!11 COliMANDM}}'N'T.

l't." A covetous

------~
' 0--------

o
AT PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE.

nintk commandments, are therefore peculiarly r,elarod. We- slw'Uld ,be careful not to lie. AU out
words shonld be weighed before tlley are spoken.
All our narratives and reports should he guarded
•
11{r1l)llst untruthfulness. There flrc plenty of adCLUB OFFERS.
j('\etive8, and English forms to make our stutelhent~
('olilparath'c; lying is not n necessary evil. Irony
The l'J+:N'l'J-:COSTAI. HEllALD, new Qr renewal,
IIIIt1 similar llgutea arc rX(lUsabl<" in order to imwith tju~ Texas Holiness Advocate, new or renewal,
prc(;.'IiVClteSS, but eyen these should be used mod$1.50 f'or 000 year. 'fhe Texas Ho1in~ss A<lv~te
erately. Whetber he he a preacber or lnyman, the
jl': an eight page weekly; regular s.llbscription rate
OllC wllO inaulg('8 in much exagwration becomes
hein~ ~1 per year.
i1 blathr..rsl:ile. ($fhis is Mt a proper word, butt it
')'}\"C' PItNTI-;COSTAT, H1:.1tALD, new or fCncwa.l~

is expressive.)
ODe Brother Smythe, who ,haa wriU<!D

dresses of those to whom YOlt want the l:lEB.A.LD tq
go eight weeks . . Is it expecting too much, to hope
that one ou t of 'th-e ten H'En.A.Los w:iJllfiad 11 soul into pardon or sanctification? 'rry it, and back your
('Wort n,p with prayer.
Anoaler tho'u!Jht. When you have done ..hat
you could to get Ye1lriy subscribers in the public
~I1.gr.egation, mentiOIl thi~ liberal trial oler.. and
urge them to giv~ you their address and a dime, 80'
that )'OIJ maJ llRVC fhe paper sent them.
PgN'TEOOSTAr. PuB. Co.
o

Pentecostal Pub. Co t
L,o uisville, Ky.
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SALOON MUST GO.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
AN AWFUL COVENANT.
Think of a Christ ian who will not
do the will of God. He knows it but
when asked to conform to it he cries
out, ' "NoJ I am not in harmony with
God, I do not think as he docs. I do
not want to be in accord with Him.
On the question of the liquor traffic
I am against Him. He can take one
road and I will take another. Is His
kingdom a matter of consideration? I
am indifferent about His kingdom.
Does the liquor traffic cruri"fy His Son
afresh? Then let Him be crucified.
JJoes it destroy those for whom
Christ died? Then let them perish.
Is the life of His church imperiled?
I have no further reply to make. At
any sacrifice, at any cost, I shall vote
the old party ticket and favor its endorsement of the liquor traffic, whether it is for or against God; whether it
pleases or - displeases the Saviour;
whether it saves or desetroys men;
whether it results in saving or ruinini
my own souL" This is an awful covenant. How many in their hearts are
about to say just what our words expres? How much will they elllPC for
God, or Christ, or for immortal sallIs,
or for the churchr. or for their own
destiny? They ",ill sacrifice more
than all the world "is worth, for nothing, for a little party prejudice, that
every man ought to be ashamed to
possess if he could have it for nothing.
No one can estimate the long and
tender mercy of God, who, so patiently heM'S with us under such treatment.
His loving kindness is impressible.
Our treatment of him is hard hearted
and cruel. His love to us is infinite.
How anyone in this world can be so
reckless and unfeeling, ~o utterly out
of harmony with God, and SO blind to
his own interest as to sustain the horrible rum traffic and yet claim to be a
Christian, is an inexplicable mystery.
-Selected.
I ••

"License, high or low, is vicious in
principle and powerless as a remedy.
It can never be legalized without sin."
-M. E. Bishops.
t ••

"When the public conscience sleeps
under the soothing lullaby of loyalty
to party right or wrong, good men
should pause and protest."-Clinton
B. Fisk.
I ••

COFFEEN, ILLINOIS.
Dear Herald: I am happy in Jesus'
love this lovely Monday mornina. I
am singing, happy on the way to
beaven, saved from all sin and sincerely desiring to do God's will in all
things. Since last writing 1 have been
in a meeting at Beaucoup, 111., with
W. W. Kemper. We praise God for
the work done there. Next was in a
meeting at Nashville, Ill., with O. F.
Culver, pastor of the M. E. Church:
good meeting; twenty-five saved, and
twenty-four united with the church. I
spent Christmas there. Well, I am so

ANAEMIA
is thin blood. It causes pale
faces, white lips, weak nerva;
and lack of vitality. A bloodenriching, fat producing foodmedicine is needed. Scotts
Emulsion goes to the root of
the trouble, strengthens and
enriches the blood. and builds
up the entire system. For
anaemic girls, thin boys. andenfeehled mothers, it is the
standard remedy, It builds
up and strengthens the entire
system with wonderful rapidity.
We'll send you a lampl. free.
Scott & Bowne, 409 Pearl St., New Yodt.

glad' for the great work done in the
meeting at that place. God bless the
many acquaintances I made there.
N ext I came to this place to assist C.
W. Koehler in a meeting in the M. E.
church. Oh. bless the Lord. Fifteen
were saved last nlaht; a regular campmeeting scene. People are getting
free. Thirty-five have been saved to
date. I go, D. V., from here to Millshoals to help Chas. Sullivan, M. E.
pastor; will also help him at Spring
Garden, Ill. Pray for me. God bless
the Herald and readers.
W. E. Charles.

•••

ROCK TANK CAMP, TEXAS.
Dear Herald: The Lord gave us a
a meeting at Rock Tank, Tex., held by
Rev. L. L. Isaacs and wife, with the
Holy Ghost in charge. Bro. J . S. Debusk and I met our beloved brother
and sister at the train on Dec. 23, and
after a few hours' time we began to
open fire on the enemy; which resulted in ten souls getting wholly sanctified.
On the first Sunday in the meeting, the devil sent Bro. Isaacs a challenge to debatt: the subject. I n reply,
our dear brother said that when he
got salvation he quit the works of the
devil, and that time was too short, and
souls too precious to fool away time.
I praise God for such a man as L. L.
Isaacs.
The Lord fixed Bro. and Sister
Isaacs up just right to preach the gospel to this people, and I ant truly
thankful too, that some did hear for
time and eternity. The devil had a
meeting at the same time of th!
Lord's; but it only gave ua \'ictory,
through the blood.
On New Year's day we had a most
glorious meeting. The house was
crowded and Sister Isaacs preached
on the subject, "And He rolled the
stone. away," and at the conclusion,
Bro. Isaacs exhorted the people to
give their hearts .to God; and some
were moved by the sermon that never
were moved before.
After ' dinner, Sister Wright and
Rev. J. A. Long made mi.. iooary
talks. and $11.78 waa collected.
'At night Bro. Isaacs gave ua • a100
rioul talk on the wrested &rt,turft;·
such ai, "There i. none 1004; DO, not
one ... ·
lust such Holy Gholt preachetl
will do ,ood anywhere. We .,.,101ed

Bro. and Si.ter ·taaact to hold our
meeting next summer, which will
commence August 11, and continue as
the Lord may lead.
We own seventeen acres of land on
Graham and Weatherford and Whitt
and Mineral roads, a good well of
water on the ground. We are expecting great things of the Lord all the
time. We have a good prayer meeting,
and Sunday school. Twenty sanctifi'ed and pushing the work for the
Lord. I will report our summer meet- ing later. Look for it. Lee Scott.
t ••

BROUGHTON, ILL.
Dear Herald: I am moving along
very well with my work. My health
is somewhat better.
1 had Rev. W. C. Wilson, evangelist
of Madisonville, Ky., with me ten
days at Broughton,one of my appoint. ments; and the Lord shook the manna
tree while Bro. Wilson poured forth
th~ . words of holy writ. Thirteen
were gloriously saved and quite a
number sanctified wholly and some
backsliders reclaimed. Bro. Wilson is
a man of power and possesses a great
ability in the Sc~iptures and his work
here will he felt· many years to come.
I wish to say
all our pastors or any
others that they will do well to have
Bro. Wilson; his home addrc:ss is
Madisonville, Ky., box 117. ' I expect
to ~ave Bro. Wilson with mc: in another meeting soon. Yes, I mllst say
a few words abotlt Bro. J. M. Keasler,
of Omaha, Ill, who led the music for
us. He is a fine singer, and is also a
deeply spiritual man. Anyone who
wants a good singer will do well to
engage Bro. Keasler. May the Lord
put his spirit on more preachers who
will- like Wilso"n- handle the truth
without gloves.
14et all who read this pray for me
and my work. My churches are open
to anyone who wishes tQ preach sanctification as a second definite work of
grace. I would btt glad to hear from
all who read this, that I've been instrumental in leading them into the
experience of sanctification. My
home address is McLeansboro, Ill.,
box 207.
Saved and kept,
James A. Kirkman.
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EVANSVILLE, IND.
Dear Herald: Rev. C. J. Fowler,
president of the National Association
for the promotion of holiness assisted
by two other good workers will hold
a holiness convention at Evan!lville,
at the Gospel Mission, comer F(}urth
and Locust streets, Feb. 10 to 19, inclusive. We want to make this re·
quest of all who read"the Herald; will
you, if the Lord leads, please faat and
pray Friday morning of Feb. 10, also
17, that G<>d will save and sanctify
many people here. Also ask Him to
supply all our needs, both spiritual
and financial tor the convention and
for ' other meetings we are planning.
We had four saved Saturday night
and two Sunday night. We will write
you later about the holiness convention. There are IIreat dilturbancea in
many parts of the world; it may he
Jesus is coming soon; let til be robed
and ready and have our lamps
trfmmed and burning and otlr vellels
filled with oil and then we can ro out
to "~t't the Bridegroom when lie
He tomes. Hallelujah I
U. E. Ramsey and Wife.

E...,....., ....", ..."
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Thirty Yean In Hel1,
Prom Darlul08s to LJiht.
Bf ex·Prlett Bernard i'reeeaboq.
A.D IDteDlelI ~ter"t.lDC: aDd. _pro4table hook. PrIce poetpal4 11.110. For
lale bJ
T. W. GABBUT1'.
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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 5. 1905.
JESUS AT JACOB'S WELL.
John 4:5-14.
Golden Text.-"Whosoever will, let
him take the water of life freely."
Rev. 22:17.
Once Jesus was on a long journey,
and the weather was warm. About
noon, He came to Samaria and sat
pawn to rest at a public we ll. While
He was resting, His disciples went int o the town to buy them some dinner,
and a woman of the city came to the
well to get water. When she drew
the water, Jesus asked her for a drink,
and she was surprised. knowing that
Jesus was a Jew, for she knew that
the Jews felt themseJves above the
Samarita'ns ; but Jesus was meek and
lowly. When the woman spoke to
.Jesus. He told het that if she knew
who He was she would ask Him for
·the water of eternal life, and would
'fhirst no more. She was surprised to
.hear that Jesus w~s greater than Ja. cob, who dug the well, but her surprise came from the fact that she did
not know that Jesus was the Son of
God; but she afterward believed in
Jesus, and led many of her neighbors
to the Lord .
"Give me to drink." A suggestive
verse to couple with this is, "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of
the least of these IJlY brethren', ye
have done it unto me." Matt. 25 :40.
. Giving to God opens our hearts, and
gives Him ' access to our so";,. and
He never fails to come to us ,.,ffh His
blessing. The principal gift ·that Ee
wants is ourselves, in entire consecration.
Let us be impressed \fith the value
of a soul, and seek opportunities to
introduce people to salvation.
T·he water of salvation is nigh . Let
us slake our thirst and bathe our
souls.
"H ow is it?"
There is a secret
somewhere. The thiilking world feels
this way toward the truly sanctified.
Let us answer. "The secret of the
Lord is with them that fear him; and
he' will show them-" Psa. 25: 14.
VERMILLION, ILL.
Dear Herald: We are having a gracious r evival at Vermillion. The he'use
is packed to overflowing every night
~nd the ' alta r is full: seventeen got
through last night. I have been told
that this is the best revival known
here for years. People drive ten and
fifteen miles just. to be in one service.
This is a union meeting and everybody
has laid down denomin'a tionalism and

An Easy Way to Make Money.
I have malle ,060 00 In RO days .elllng DIsh.
washers. I dId my honpework at tbesome time

I 'don't canva s Ppople come or send for the
Dl.hw ....hers. Ibandle the, M"ul!d f:\ty Dlshwasper It Is tbe best on tbe' market. It I.
lovely to seH. It w.shes snd drIes tbe dlsbes
perfectly In twn ",tnnt.s. Every lady who 'ees
it wAllis ~ne. I w'll devote all my future time
to'th;, bl1olne<s and e .. pect to clear 84,000 00 tbls
ear' -}{.... y Inte111gent person can do .s ... ell .s
hav' done. WrIte for partlcul.rs toth. Mound
City Dlsh,W&9ber Co,. St. LouIs. Mo.
liM W.B.

i
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h as come together to work for the
salvation of souls. This shows what
God can do when people work in harmony. Bro. J. W. Waltz, the M. E.
pastor, has been used wonderfully in
personal work and also has been a
great help in the singing. Bro. Wat·
son, the U . B. pastor has given some
very efficient service in Bible readi~g
on the second work, and Canaan land
cxperience, leading many into the
light. There have been sixty-seven
saved , for which we a re very thankful
to our blessed Saviour. And we are
expecting greater victories in the future. Pray for us. Yours in J eSl1S,
sanctifie d, up to date.
Rella and M inni e Williams.

I.

r

Gabba06rlants 8. S6a ISlanO Gotton S660.

Cabbage Planu rOJ;" sale, and now ready for deJivery. "Early Jers~y Wakefield " and
"Charleston Large Type Wakefield'" two earliest sbarphead varieties and head ,I,n rotation as named. uSucces8ton ," 'tAugu,§ta Tucker" and "Short Stem Plat Dutch, ~ the
three best tlat-head varieties and heRd In rotation as named. Prices: Single thousand $1.50; 5,000 and over $1.25 per 1.000; 10,000 and over, $1 per 1.000. Terms:
Cash with order; , or, plants sent C. O. D .. purchaser paying return charges on money.
Our plant beds occupy 35 acres on South Carolina Sea Coast, and we unde~stand
growIng tbem In tbe open air; tough and bardy: they will stand sev.ere col.(l ~ltbont

~~{~~yror P~~~~ptfrr::s:~:taSt~~~m~;t S~~~t~r~OE~~;'e~;rC;'OO~, k~~~ ~i ~f;:r s:a~~~ ~~~

ca'n buy cheaper ' than mine. I sell good plants. No ch eap "cut-rate" plants shIpped
from my farm. I guarantee tbbse that I ship to be true to type and name, and
grown from hIgh grade seeds purchased from two of the most reli,able seed houses
In tbe United States. I will refund pure base price to any dissatisfied customer at
end or season.
Oar Cotton SHd.
Lint of our Long sta Ie variety of Sea Island: COlton sold thIs
year In Cbarleston on December 2, at 3~c per pound. Seed $1.25 per bu . ; lots of 10
bu. and over $1 per busbel.
:My Specialty: Prompt Sblpment. True Varieti es, and Satisfied Customers. I bave
been In tbe plant business for thlrty·five years.

Wm.C. OERATY,

INSURE!

HARTFORD, KY.
Dear Herald: I am here with Bro.
W. T. Miller; wi ll be hhe two weeks.
This is my first trip to Hartford. I
Have a good home with Bro . .Millcr,
for which I praise the Lord, who supplies our daily bread. We had good
congregations yesterday. The Lord
was with 'IS. I am due at Slaughtersville, Ky. , Feb. 5, a nd will be there
two weeks; then to Petersburg, Ky.,
Feb. 20, then to Bcllgrade, Mo., Mar.
7. I prai se the Lord for the good ·tidings th rough the Herald.
J. J . Smith.
, •

I

WOLF CREEK, KY.
Dear Herald: Our meeting at Wolf
Creek, Ky., is still going on with increased interest. There was a large
crowd last night. One of the best
men of the town , and his father-in-law
made friends at one of 'the services.
The father-in-law is a physician and
the Post Master of this place. Others
have been blessed, and more are inquiring the way to God. We go from
here to Mt. Hope, Ky., to hold our
next meeting; thence to Foster, Ky.,
Feb. 10; then home at Glasgow; Ky.
Anyone desiring my help through the
spring and summer, let me hear at
once,. Yours saved and sanctified by
the blood of Jesus . Glory!
F. V. Harwood.
"

I

WRIGHTSBURG LANDING" KY.
We are in a meeting at Wrightsburg Landing and the power : is failing upon the people, and old time
gospel is being preached; sinners are
convicted and converted and believers
are entering into the experience of entire sanctificati on. We have only
held the meeting four nights, but the
Holy Spirit is having full sway.
Glory to God, for a gospel that
brings. people down where the blessed
Master can make them fit for His
use. I have an open date beginning
April 23rd for two weeks for anyone
wanting a full-gospel meeting. 'Wilt
not have any more dates for campmeetings this summer-all time taken.
Oh, it is blessed to be used of the
Master and He gives such power in
preaching a full gospel, and souls for
our hire. Glory to His blessed name.
Saved and sanctified up to date and
under the blood.
Rev. J. H . Massey.
Beech Grove, Ky.
BARBOURVILLE, KY.
Dear Herald: Our meeting at Earpourville, Ky:; in the M . E. Church ,
South. was one of the best in the history of the church. We lay on ouri

;~s~e~b~~~:;'~~t~ffi~e:'
BE

Sl'I~E TO

Youngs Island,S.C.

INSURE!

AOAINST

FIRE, LIGHTNING OR CYCLONE.
THE METHODIST MUTUAL. ~~~rb'h~rgl. ~~~tb~O~~~erotauWl~~W:c~o~ ~g:
General Confer"nce.
Wlll take tbe rist on your churcb or parsonage AT CO~T. Rates Low and Profits returned to
Po.lcy Holden. For full informattoD, 8ppltCtltton blanks. etc., AJJDRESS,
HORACE T. MORRISON, OEN. AOT., LOCK ISOX 530, LOUISVILLE. KY .

faces and prayed mightily to God,
who heard our prayers, convicted and
sayed human souls. One of the best
s ervices was an altar service, after
Bro. Edward Allen had preached a ll
sanctification. No one came up for
sa lvation who did not receive it.
Some of the most visible results of
my own ministry were in this meeting. The first one who came up to
j~in the church was converted whi le
I was praying for her. Two young
ladies were saved while we were praying for them. The church was much
revived. eight joined the church, six
infan ts were baptized, fourteen souls
converted. T o God be all the glory·.
Bro. Chesnut, of London, and Rev. E .
A. Allen, of Middlesboro, two sanctified men, helped me. Yours,
C. K. Di,ckey, P . C.
Pineville, Ky.

IF YOUR DEALER DOES
NOT CARR.Y THEM...
A POSTAL CARD TO

us

WILL TELL 'tOU WHERE

YOU CAN GET THEM.

OVER NINETEEN HOURS SAVED TO MEXICO
by the superb double Daily Service
over the Iron Mountain Route and its
connections, the shortest and quickest
line from St. Louis to City of Mexico
through San Antonio and Laredo.
Through pullman s leepers daily, leaving St. Louis 2:21 p. m., and 8':20 p. m.
Elegant Dining Car Service. Wonderful Mexico is attracting the inves~
tor and pleasure seeker. Low rates,
liberal stop over privileges. Now is
the time to go. For descriptive literature, rate s, etc., see nearest Ticket
Agent , or address R. T . G. Matthews,
T . P. A., Iron Mountain Ro ute, room
301 Norton Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

FARMS

C~OCK-TERI\Y

CO.

LEADING

SHOE MANUFACTURERS

t

OF THE

SOUTH.

LYNCHB·URG -

r

VA.

FOR SALE
'Ve blll"P farm~ tor

sale to ~early eve-ry
county In Kentu<ky

~~~t~~~O~s~l.tNOl;ol~tstl;eo~h::~t~~n~l.io Y~~l~
farm tor $Qle. 'Vrit.e tor 011r plan of sell·
Inlt tbroug)! 10cft,1 agents over Kentucky Ilnd
ft(l.1olnITl~ Sltate..
We also sell Stores. Ho·
t.IB. Mills. ete. Address Farm and Business
Opportnnity Department.

Columbia Finance & Trust Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

American Bible College.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Correspondence course begins first week iil
J,anuary A tborougb course in radIcal Bible
study at home. Regular dIploma gIven , Write
(vr particulars,
R1;:V. THOS H NELSON, Pres.
DR. C A. BF.LL,-Sec'y.
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'Iht
Children's Herald.

FROM A LITTLE CRIPPLE.
Dear Herald: I am a little boy, seven years old. I have not been to
school for about two months. I am
at Grandpa Rudd's. I am a cripple;
have been hurt for six weeks. I have
a brother eight years old. Pray for
me and my brother, that we may go
to heaven. I like to read the Children's Page. My school-teacher is
Miss Nellie Asbury. My Sund~y
school teacher's name is Mrs. Anderson.
Floyd Crooks.
Washington.

"

,

A LOS ANGELES GIRL.
Dear Bro. Morrison: I am a little
girl fourteen ·years old. This is ' the
first time I have written to the Herald. I like to read the Herald. 1
joined. the Nazarene church Christmas morning.
My Sunday-school
teacher is Mrs. Bresee. I was saved
and sanctified under your sermons
here in Los Angeles. Please pray
for me that I may in this new year
live a better life for Jesus, and bring
others into the fold. From your little
friend under the blood,
California.
Myrle Stockton.

l' t

A LITTLE LOUISIANA FRIEND.
Dear Bro. Morrison : I am a little
boy twelve years old. I go to school,
Sunday-school, church, and Junior
League. My school teacher's name is
Miss Oney. My Sunday-school teacher's name is Mrs. C. J . Welsh. My
league teacher is Miss Cora Cornwell.
My pap1l takes the Herald. I like
to read the Children's Page. I am
trying to be · a Christian boy. Pray
for me that I may be a good boy.
Your little friend.
Warren Earl Faulk
FROM A TEXAS READER.
Dear Herald: I ask a corner in the
Herald. I am a little girl ten years
old, and go to school. I like to ' go
to chu.rch. I am a member of the M.
E. church. 'We have a camp-meeting
every year, and all of us children have
a good grove meeting every day. I
have three little sisterB: Ethel, 7;
Eva, 4; Lillian, 2. My mother tlikes
the Herald~ and I like to read the
children's letters. This is the Sab-

-~~IT!~,(,:-ll-nlive;;m'Tbea; big. (iOOSE as you.

use
MAOIC WHITE SOAP.
If your grocer does not handle MAGI C
send one dollar, we will send you a sampl~
box of twe,:,ty large cakes, express prepaid.
MAGIC wdl make your clothes clean
sweet and white. Save the wrappers. '

Magic Soap Co., Ltd.

New Orleans, La.

The Manager of this Paper is Authorized to return you {he Dollar if
you don't find Magic the best soap
you ever used for one Dollar. Factory pays express charges.

bath day. It is sleeting ' now. I will
cl ose for this time, hoping to see
more children' write to tlie Her.a ld.
Pray for me. Your ' little friend,
Eddie Bowles.

l'

t

HER FIRST LETTER.
Dear Herald: This is my first attempt to write' to the · Herald. I am
a little girl nine years old. I do not
go to school now. When I we!).t I
was in the third grade. I haven!t
been going to Sunday-school this
winter, but am going to start next
Sunday. My mamma takes the Herald . . Mamma and papa are sanctified.
I want to see if I can answer the
question Wesley ~nn Hays asked last
week 1 think that the tr9t.h Psalm
is the longest chapter in the Bible;
it has 176 verses. Yout little {dend,
Maggie ' F. Tate.
• t

A HAPPY FAMILY.
Dear Bro. :t:ilorriso,,: I am a little
girl e1even years old. My 'mamma
and JYapa take the Herald and I love
to read it so well . The Lord ' saved
me this fall at Bro. Wallace's meeting, and I joined the M. E. Church.
I ask the prayers of all the' Christian
people, that I may hold out faithfully.
I have five sisters living and three
brothers. I 'have a dear old mother.
and father. There are just four of ·u s
at home; one brother 20, and one 16,
and a little sister nine years old.
Yours truly,
Alice Bates.

Him. I hope that this will be the
best Year the Herald has ever had.
Yours; saved' and sanctified,
Kentucky.
Nora Staples.
t • r

TO THE B. L. SARMAST FUND.
B. F. Galloway and wife ..... .. $5·00'
A .siste~ in Virginia. . . ........ 5.00
W. H. Godbey .. ; ........... ... . 3.00
Mrs. M . A. Sharp .'.. . . .. ....... 1.00
Friend in Tennessee . .. ... . .. . 1.00
P . C. Long .... :.. ...... .. ..... l.OO
B. W . Hardin .................. 1.00
E. L. Latham. .............. ... 1.00
G. F. Ramsey. ................ 1.00
Mrs . J . F . Hendrick , ...... .. . 1.00
E. J . McKee ........ . . . . ... ... 1;00
M. A. O'Neal. ..... ·.... ; .. ' ... 1.00
Rev. D. C. Farmer .... ... . .... 1.00
Mrs: :J. A. Capps. ... ........ ... 1.00
Mrs. Alice Hearn . .. .. .... . . ... 1.00
W. R. Smith ..... . .. .... .... .. . 1.00
Mrs, B. J. Mays. .......... .. ... 2.00
Rev. W.W. Hopper....... , .. .. 2.00
·Mrs. Annie M . Olive. . ... .... .. 2.00
Total. ..... . ... .. ......... $32.00
Th~ 'aboveamount has been personally· received by the t1ndersigned. If
oth'erS ' feel impressed to contribtlte
toward this worthy enterprise, let
them co.rrespond with Rev. W. S.
Maxwell, Chaplin, Ky.
H . W. Bromley.

Mrs. Nellie Backett. .......... $1.00
Mrs. A. V. Scofield. . .. . .. , ... 1.00
MFs. A. L. Gossett . . ... .. ...... 1.00
Mrs. Mary S. Hamptpn. ' ...... 1.00
Mrs. N . E. O'Pty. .. .......... 1.00
1 • t
Mrs. R. L. Armstrong~ ........ 1.00
A LITTLE BOY IN THE WEST.
Mrs. I. E. Ireland .. ......... .. . 1.00
Dear Bro. Morrison: I am writing MrS. A. O . Williams .... ..... . . 1.00
a few lines tp your paper, that we all
M·i$s ,Pauline Armsfron·g. . ... . . 1.00
love so much . My father is a lifeS. Sparks. ... .... ...... ... . 1.00
t·i me subscriber, and my mother says A friend. . .. . ...... . ..•........ , 2.00
we could not 'get a:lon'g without the
H . C. Piquersort. ....... .. ... . . 2.00
Herald. I am a little boy, six years 'Geb. Secrist. ....... .. ..... . . .. 5.00
old. I go to school. I got 'the prize A. B. Gaettelui. .. . .... . ... . ... 1.00
in my speIling class last Frrday. It Rev. J. M. Mathews ..... . ...... 5.00
is a nice book of stories about 1esuS . . Mrs. Hattie W. Brown ......... 5.00
I like it SO much I want to read ·it
Wm. S. Maxwell, Treas.
through as soon as r c.an. I am 'in
Chaplin, Ky.
the second grade. My mother saia
YOtt were at our house when we lived
MORELAND, KY.
in 'Burgin, Ky., but I was too young'
We have haClth'r ee goo'd' meetings
to remember you. I am not very
since Conference, and three donalarge yet. In about 19 months, I have
tions, Con cord, Roberts,' and Moremissed Sunday-school
oniy three lartd. We had a good meeting during
times; I was sick then. Pray for me,
the holidays, though but seven days.
that I may be good and be used of
Bros. Jones and Bromley, of Asbury
Jesus for His glory. Your little
College, were our help, and did good
friend,
Rowland D. Hopper.
work We expect to have Bro. J. T.
Indian Territory.
·N ewsom with us soon. This is his
a,
former home, and we expect a graLOVES TO READ ABOUT JESUS.
cious meeting.
P. Walker, P. C,
, • I
Dear Herald Children: I feel so
SEYMOUR, IND.
good to-day- that r thirtl~ I mast · write
The . Lord gave tt S a good meeting
to you. I love to r·ead your brIght
at Menonionie, Wis ;, in .saving and
letters and especially ·:t he ones about
J estls. J eSiis has dOfieso mIlch for sa.nctifying souls. Am at home at
my soul that I can never repay' him presen t writing. Yours · in Him.
Aura Smith,
for it I ha.ve been readiQg myI\ible a great deal ' tv-day. I Intend to
read it through this. year. While I
Mrs. Dora J. Coward,
was reading the t49th Psalm I felt so
Morganfield, Ky., keeps
happy, and then and there I promised
fhe Barred Rocks (HawGod I would try to live near.er to Him
kins strain.} A few fine
in the future than 'i u the paiit. .A HtCockerels
for
sale.
tie afterward the devil came. ~o tempt
Eggs for sitting $1.50
me but I jllS! sa.id, "Get be.liiltq
and '$2~50 per 15, -She -is
a ministers wife.
Satan; I know' I lov.e JesuS;"~l1d s.O
he left me. lirb.,Morrison, I wish to
thank you for the. lii~e calen:da:r you
sent. I thought. the pi.dures of Bro.
Talbot and you were so natural. I AIl: vadetie!i. Hardy . . Grown in open
air. $1.50 per_lOOO;5000 for $6.25;10,000
have never seen Bro. Paul, so den't for $10.00. Write
know about his . Pray for me that I
may live ever faithful and true to
Jesus, and be a winner of 's Quls for M,AI! TI !il3 nl.H, P. 0,.
. s.
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Buy from the Factory
Home Manufacture
Warranted.

MAR'S STEEL 'RANGE
With all the Improvemenu
up to the present time.

We quote you tlii. 6 hole, No. 8 or 7.
18 by 18 oven for $22.00 with warming
closet. as shown in cut
The •• me· r&nge with the warming
$~:eJo~nd reservoir, porcelain lined
We pack thl. nice and lo&d It on the
train.
Bend ue your check, or postoffi.ce order
and prompt shipment will be made.

C. O. SMITH.
353 W. Main St..

LouisvUle. K7.

D:

t.

me

CABBAGE PLANTS

F. W. TOWLES,

B LAC K MAN' S M ED 1CATED SALT BRICK.
The Oreates Stock R.emedy Known .
As a to ni c, blood purifier, liver &nd
kidney regulator and aider of digestion,
it has no equa-I.
No dosing. drenching , or mx11ng with

feed. Every animal his own doctor.
Always in

place and ready for nse.

Thousands endorse Its wonderful merits.
If your dealer does not handle H,enclose
us Sl, for trial sample ot Our brick sent
by express prepaid. Full y guaranteed
to give satisfaction or money r efunded.
For further particulars write for full
descriptive circula.rs, testimonials, etc.
Specla.l prices to dealers.

Blackman Stock ~emedy Co ••
Sole Mfrs., Chattanooga, Tenn.

" Good Seed into Good Ground. "
GOOD Seed Gives

B~~~~RR~S"~TS~f
GOLD MEDAL Seed are

BEST

ON,? one but the Farmers ,t hemselves can re-

alIze the loss and dlsappolntntent of infer.
lor speda.
Insist on-having our aOLD nEDAL Seeds
from your Dealer.
LOUISVILLE SEED CO.,
Wholesale
Dealers

Dept. D.
Louisville
Kentucky.

WANTED

A wide- awake man or
wo.man in
every county to sell our Family Bibles. Liberal
commission . It will pay you big if
Y(IU will work hard. Write for full
particulars.

Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
Louisville, Ky.
Please mention this paper when wrlthlg
to advertisers.
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SLATE.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn., Jan. IS-Feb. I.
Gloster, Miss., Feb. 2-10.
W. N. WYllANCJ&.
I •

SLATE OF H. W. BROMLEY.
Fairmount, W. Va., J an. 29-Feb.. 12.
Sutton, W . Va., Feb. 16-26.
Clarksburg, W. Va., Mar. 1-12.
Plymouth, Ills., March 18-28.
I •

D. W. LITTLETON'S SLATE.
Pid Coke, Texas .......... Feb. 15-20
Davilla, Texas ....•.. . ..... Mar. 3-'12
Pepper Creek, Texas ... . .. Mar 17-26
Yarrellton, Texa~: .; ..•.... July 14-23
Open for caUs.
• r

MRS. E.

J. RUETHERFORD, EN-

NIS, Tlix.
Ft. Smith, Ark., May. 5-'28.
Cherryville,. Mo., june 30-July 23.
Howe Camp, Tex" July 27-Aug. ..,.
Center Point Camp, La., Aug. I.I-20.
Main Springs Camp, Ark., Aug. 25Sept. 3rd.

1.

from two to more than a dozen gaining the victory, and arising to shine
in newness of life. A number of the
college professors were sanctified,
and a host of students were saved,
reclaimed, or sanctified wholly. Over
one hundred were blessedly saved or
sweetly sanctified.
This is a fine college-a mighty fac·
tor in the holiness movement; a noble
faculty, sound, safe, and thoroughly
qualified are they to carry forward
·this noble work of mental, moral,
physical, and spiritual training of the
yuons- to bless the earth. The president, Dr. C. W.WinchesteT, is a choice
'man; loyal to the great. ca~dinal doc·
trine . of full salvation. The dean,
Prof. Ay.ers, is a blessed man, pos:se~sing qualities especiall.y fitting him
for hisardu.ous duties. The entire 'fac'ulty is highly esteemed by:aU the

I.

t

REV. B. W. HUCKABEE'S SLATE.
Hartselle, AI!l. . .. ......... Feb. 2-12
Louisville. Ky . •. • .•• . ..... Feb. 16-26
Headrick, O. T. . . .. .. Mar. 30-Apr. 9
Whitesboro, Tex.... ...... Apr. 13-23
Marshall, Texas . ........... May 4-28
Lincoln, Neb., June 16-25.
Spring Lake, La. · ....•..... July 18-27
Ebenezer, La......... July 28-Aug. 6
Indian Springs, Ga... ..... Aug. 10-20
Hollow Rock. o ..... Aug., 24·Sept. ·4

~:' ~: ~rl~~I:.:::::: :: ; :.: : ~.q~I~~~. ~e;':i
J . L. Busher .••...•••. Blrmlngham; Ala.
R. A. Breland. . . .... . ... Meridian, Mlu.

~: F~'<B~'i";.le~: .:::::::::: ~~~~' Oh~:
~: 1t ~~~k~ll:.::::::' :: ~ ~. ::~~c::!.e:;, ~;::
~'. ~,~~~,::e.:::
~~'i~~~a.~~r~:
Jordan W. Carter .......... Erlanger, Ky.
Jas. B. Chapman..•..•.. ...•.. 1'bIlHps. I. '.c.

:::::::: :.:::::

W. h'. Dallas•• . ~ .•.. ,.•.•.•• Ul.e"7I, Ark.
S.. DeaD' -a;nd~. wite, 'MimilnJt. SUie.
la.
1223'Ai Nleollet Ave.i.. Mlli.Deapoit., Minn.
Frank R. Doty. 182 OntarIo St. Cblcago. III.
C. M. /I; Hattie EdgIngton, ...... Aften. lao
V. E. Edwards. . . . .... .- .. Troupe, Texal!l.
RI. A. Fergerson . . . .. ... : Mt. Vernon, 'Ill.
W. H. Evans. 356 Tbomas Ave.
.
Dallas. Tex.

~.

I: A: D'o'oi~y ',j';.i' ;'ii~·,.,:.·:.~I~y:: .~Ity.

~. Freeland~

:1·lz:'-et~~~'goo.iwin: :::: :b:~Zri~~~' c~6a

a: ·i,i:o;,;;::::::::::::.o'

.

'0 0, ' 0 '0 '0 ' 0

t

Olf • • • • • , ",
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FERRYSI
SEEDS

be:'!.

.~~:..y r t~eo~ta.:':a~~~~r~~::t~
Sold by all dealerB. 1905 Seed
DDaal free tor the88king~
D. M. FERRY" CO.,
r~ Detroit. MICh ...............

~

~.

S~

This Spilt Hickory Spec1alls a Made

to Order

sold for only

30

Days'

Free
Use

Plan

1. ,

' 0 ••

••••

~9.m~;' ~:~i~ce·::..:.':.'::;:.~~'l:~~t T~~:
Bud Roblnson·... ..... .- . . Green-f.llle. Texas
Cland' A. Roane 1051 A St Porthmouth. Va.
Jobn ·a nd. C. E. Robert., Pilot PoInt, Tex.
Eliza J. Ruthertord . ..... . .. . Ennis. Texas
C. W. Ruth, 33 Hamilton Ave,
.
fildlnanapoHs. - Ind.
J . D . .Thurmond•......•... Sadieville. Ky.

t Sl::'~~;t.4~? ?a::.~tb~:~~v8r:~·'f~~·.
B. M. Stalf6rd .... . .. .. ....• . ....
~.

122 Frisco St.. Oklahoma. Okla.
R. M. Santo rd .....•.•.•. Klondl)<e•. Texa8.
J . J . Smith . .... .... . .. .. ... Clinton, Ky.
Joe Speakes •... . Box 264 Can Buren. Ark.
George Sbaw. . .....•..... Hamlin. Minn.
Howard Sweeten. . . •... .. . . St. LouIs. Mo .
A. M. Strope and wlte. . . . . . . Plln-y. Ark.
B. S. Taylor .....•........ .. Moores. N. Y.
J. M. Taylor. • •.. •• .•. . Knoxville. Tenn.
Ill. F . Walker. . ..... ... .. Greencastle. Ind"
G. W. WilBon. 6118 Dresel Ave.,
J.

We are having a blessed time here.
An old-time revival running three
weeks in the Primitive Methodist
church. About 300 seekers of salvation already, and the end not yet.
Some remarkable revival scenes. Our
King is marching onl Hallelujah!
C. E. Cornell, Lay Evangelist.

OPIUM HABIT.
I have a guaranteed Home Cure tor
this habit. Ani reference you want
Da. J. 8. HILL.

Greenville, Tex.

$3.00 FOR $1.50
AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER

.. .- ..... '. ..... Pen leI, 'l'exas.

r t: G~!~~~l,: 185ii Grace 'f~~~~'l'n"~~~:i~ R
W.1D1 N: 'and Luella S. Grbome,

~~Th".~
~

BOUND TO SUI

Evangelist Director1'. ·

A REVIVAL IN TAYLOR
'u:Jr~;IIi"ex!::
UNIVERSITY.
W. J. Barney........... ·.. Wllmore. Ky.
1. M. an·d:101. J. Barrl!!,
Closing avery blessed and fruitful
." ...•.. '.• 1934 Maple Ave.• Evanston. III.
meeting at Muncie, Ind~ on Jan. IS,
F. V . B,l\!i1i'ood••.• ; •.;.. •' . •. QlaBg!,w. Ky.
according to p,reyious engagement. ~., ~~!;t:np~~t';~~Bt~:S}lgl. &~:k. Md.
Louisville. Ky.
we paid Taylor University a visit.
B . . Bersh~7. Oakley Ave.,
We arr'ived on the . campus Monday
.... .... •. ". . .. Station O. CIncInnati. O.
noon, Jan. 16, and on Gur arrival, ~. 'Z'.~'lf~a~~e:.::::::::: :~:::::: ~:~:::
Bam . .s. Htilcomb and wife. PIne Blulf, Ark.
found that a great revival was pendW. W . Hopper ........... Meridian. MI ••.
ing, conviction was seizing souls. .on
1~fe~f:tc~~1~~:
'~'. ~~I!::.c:SCg:eT::·.
Sunday previous' to our arrival, salva·
B~' J~I~~~~e:'nci wit;':'•.......... ~~~I.·OI?i:x~:..
tion tides began to rise' and souls
B. Jernigan .........•• Greenville.: Tex.
were seeking the Lord. Day ' after C.
Andrew Johnson....... . ...... ,wllmore; . Ky.
C. J ohnson .............. . Wilmore, Ky.
day, th e wave of pOwer steadily in· J.
A. B. Jones. . ...•... • • WhItesboro. Texas.
creased. School work had to be sus{v.BN:KL'::::'~n~';:::::::::: : :iji~'1'r~~'ii. ~r.:
pended. Conviction grew and fastenMr.. Hattie Livingston.
'... ; ; .852 W. Fourth St. Des Moines. la.
ed itself upon the students. Services
Jno R.· abd BessIe C. ·Morrls. BurleBon, ·T,ex.
opened at 8:30 a m., and continued
tar~y t~~~~o~.• ::::::::: :&~~~i!I,!eTe~~:
until near noon; and at 2 p. m. beginJ. L, Morrill.•.•.. _ .• • . B5wkl!lSvfne. Ga.
J . B, McBride. .. ... "' ....... Pen lei. Tex...
ning again the tide would rush on
W. Walsteln McCord. . . . ; .. Jackson, Ga.
until late in the . afternoon; then
U. D. ,T, Murray and wife. Indlhoma. Okla.
again at 6:30 p. m., with renewed :: ~: N~~r~~g~~·. ::::: .. ,.::: :p~n~~:~' T~:!~:
J •. T . Nq·Bom, . •• ••. ••. Murpheysboro. III.
force salvation. currents would sweep
A-: A,tottl., .
~
Henderson, :t,[y.
until late hours.
Rev. . M. O'Bryen, ••... . ShelbyvUl.e, Mo.
W. S. Patne... .. .. ... ••...•... Ada. I. T .
There was hardly a service for nine John
Paul. ....•..•...... LouIsville. Ky.
days of three services daily, without . Joseph B: .~~:~~ .~~~~.~ .?~rn~tBlnlf. Ark.

moot careful farmers
~
and gardener, everywhere
pilOce eonfideuce lu Ferry' •.
8eedo-the klndthet never fall.

students, patrons, and friends.
The atmosphere here is heavenly.
The work is thorough. The type is
ideal-Pentecostal. Their enrollment
is nearly two hundred.
Taylor University says that she
never witnessed such a revival before.
Beloved, pay Taylor University a
visit. Pray for the institution. Such
noble institutions should command
the highest attention of all in the
great march of the holiness movement.
Weare now in Grand Rapids,
Mich., and are having blessed victory.
We go next to Austin Station, Chicago, Ill., Jan. 3P-Feb. 8. Thence
to Firs-t M. E. Chur!:h, of Upland,
Ind., Feb. '10-19. Thence to Princeton, Ind., Feb. 22-March 5. Pray for
us. Yours, for full salvation,
Allie Irick and Roberts Brothers.
NEW CASTLE, PA.

Archie B. Adamo •• •• ••• •••.. R7an, I. •.
T. L. and Lena K. Adamo, Meridian, lQu.
L. P. Adams, .... ... ..... ,. Memphis. Teiin.
A. ;E: Albright, .. ..... ... .... Carrolton. O.
Chae.. B. Allen" 1651 Bouth .Washlngton
St. . . ... ...... ........ . Denver. Colo.

I. I

SLATE.
Tulare, Cal., Feb. 2-20.
Fresno, Cal, Feb. 22-Mar, 10.
Hanford, CaL, March u-28.
Fresno, Cal., April 1-21.
Grangeville, Cal., April 22·May
Waukena, Cal., May 2-15.
T. Hobson.
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THE PENT&JiXlSTAL HERALD.

N. 'whit~b';';ci: : : : : :: : : : : : : j~~:::,o?II~~:

1. A. Webb....•••...•••.•.. RIpley. Tenn.

The Pentecostal Herald's
GREAT CLUBBING AND PREMIUM OFFER
------WITH

tHE INLAND FARM[R
The INI,AND FARMER Issued weekly from :Louisville, Ky., Is a hlll'h class, 'v.a1uable ad

:~~~~~lDft !~:~~~~i~Te~nl:~~ ::~u;~~~~s~y::.tral~e!::e::!:dt;!:~ ~!r''iaq~~
;auditioDs for the great farming interests of America. Each issue wutaJu8 from
_ . . Special departmeuts of interest to
•

f6 to• at

F.rme ... , Stockmen. D.lrymen, PoultrymCln .nd FruIt Grow.....
Attractive househdld sections for the wo'mea, the girlk and the boy.. Ita contrlbutor.....
practical people who write in espressive aDd common sense IaullUC'e. It Is a paper tW
ahor:ald be taken in eTery Country home. Sample copy free upon request.

The subscription price of the INLAND F ARMER Is fl.OO per 7ear, but to the readers or tllla

paper we make the following' unprecedented offer:

"IMPERIAL" RAZOR..
Made of finest Engllsh Razor Steel, oil tempered
and ground b y hand. It i 9 th old fashioile4
honest steel, the kind your father and I'ran4father used. One'of the very finest razors DOW
This razor
% HOl\ow
blade.

~_tl~:~.~~:~t"o~':~ ~

and

clear. Beautifully
an" etched blade. Weh ave
out hundreds
o~ mperial" razors and the verdict
is "The very best I 'ever used. n

RAZOR 0 FFER:--;~~:;;Of::re~,s:a~d!uduO~~8y~::t:!~h~c~~':ti~: f:~~:4
PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Iulaud Farmer, Louisville, Ky.

I accept this oDor alld ollcloBO $ ..................................... .Ior olleyear'B
Babscriptioll to each 01 tlJe two above "BIlled PIlJlOZ's, IUJd tlJe "IIIIporial"
RlUIor as promiam.
Name ...............•......____ .... _ _._ ....................._......n. _ _ _._...._._..._._ .... _ ..... .

P. O. Addr....._ ....._.. ____.... _.... _ ................

COIlJl~......................_ .. _ ..

Date.......................................... J904. R. F. D. No.... _ ................... State. ___..__......
Remit by Post 01lioe or B>cpress MOlley Order or by R""istfJr"d Mati.
Cut out this entire Coupon and send ...... Ittl your $1.50.
Subscriptions may be new or renewals. Order at once befo['fll this
is wltb4rawa..

offer

--SEND ORDERS DIRECT TO--

,.

The Inland farmer, Louisville, Ky.
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"Their toils are past, their work is
done,
And they are fully blest;
They fought the fight, the victory
won,
And entered into rest."
SISTER JULIA A , CLARK.
Sister Julia A. Clark has gone to
her reward in the sun-bright clime.
She' passed away Jan. 5, 1905. In the
langu age of the Saviour it can be
said of h e r, "She has done what she
could." Since I have known h e r s·he
has been a devoted Christian and an
earnest worker in the holin ess cause.
Sh.e was secretary of the campmeeting board of the Beebe and Arkansas
Holiness Association almost from its
organization . But perhaps her greatest work-productive of gr~atest resuits and one that will add many
stars to h er crown in the glory world
-was her labors in keeping up a daily
Bible scnool free of charge for yOl]ng
children for more than ~ight years.
This she kept up every afternoon.
except Sunday, in which she t a ught
many hundreds of 'children much
Bible truths, so they .could answer
many questions that but few preachers ~an answer. She taught th'e m to
~emorize 'scripture and to pray in
public. Many were converted and
would testify to their religious experience at public meetings.
"Delightful work young souls to win,
And turn the rising race,
Prom the deceitft;i paths of sin
T o seek r edeeming grace."
Beebe, Ark.
H. Brady.

••

HUBBARD.
Emmarine, wife of E. R Hubbard,
was born in Wayne County, Ky.,
Jan. 25, 1836; joined the Methodist
church. at Bethesda in her youth, was
married to E. RHubbard , May 3,
1861. Was the mother of five chil dren, four of them are still living. She
was an affectionate wife, and a loving
mother. She lived a Christian life and
bore the sufferings of her last affliction, (which were very great) with
patience and Christian fortitude-;
claimed that Jesus was with her in
death, which occurred December 26,
J904, and she feared no evil. Sister
H ubba rd had been a reader of and
ioved the Pentecostal Herald. Her
funeral services were conducted by
the writer in the Methodist church; at
Glendale. May God bless the sorrowing husband and children.
D. F . Walton.
• t

HANCHEY.
Little
Mirra Oressa
Hanchey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hahehey, of Kelly, La., was born July 21,
J902, and died Sept. 22, J904. God only permitted us to keep our sweet lIttle Oressa two years, two months and
two days. Oh, what sweet years,
months and days! They were filled
with love, kindness and gentle -caresses that will never be forgotten. God
only knows how hard it was to say
good-bye to such a sweet little darling. She has left a vacan t place,
which can never be fiJled. A deep

sorrow which God alone can heal.
While we are lonely and miGs our
darling we can say deep down in our
h ea rts, 0, Lord, thy will be done.
Oressa, you are only sleeping
In your little. bed of clay,
And when Jesus comes you'lI meet
Him
On the resurrection day.

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MERIDIAN, MISS.

J. W. BEESON, A. M. President.

A College of High Order for Young Ladle.

and Girl., Run on the line of

FULL SALVATION·

Mamma and papa wiII be ready,
And be waiting for Him, too,
And we'lI meet you, precious da.r ling,
When we, with life and death are
through
Mother.
1. I

MARTHA JANE MARTIN.
Martha Jane, daughter of Caleb and
Hannah Anglen, was born in North
Carolina, Feb. 23rd; 1830. Her parents moved to Montgomery county,
Tenn., when she was small, where we
were married January 18th, 1849.
She was the mother of twelve children, eight boys and four girls, one
half of whom have passed away, four
boys and two girls, two of them, a
boy and girl, died in infancy, leaving
s ix dear good children to mourn her
loss.
She departed this life in peace at
o ur home in Eddyville, Ky., at the
noon hour of December 27th, 1904,
aged seventy-four years, ten '1 notlths,
and four days . .
She was a pur.e girl, a true wife, a
loving, indulgent mother, a kind,
obliging neighbor, and a holy woman.
She was converted at .the altar in old
Antioch Camp-Ground about ,August,
1842, and joined the 'M. E . Church, in
'which ahd in the c'hlirch, south, after
the separation, she continued her
membership to the end, in all over
six't y-two years. She was sanctified at
Mineral Springs Camp-meeting near
KlIttawa, Ky., 'about the yellr 188g.
We joined the Holiness URian
about December 5th, 1904, and she
may have been the first one of the
membership to pass away.
She never doubted .h er conversion
or sanctification ; would often call me
in the still hours. of the 'night, and say
she was happy in the Lord. She so
frequently ~houted and praised the
Lord of late.
.
We were alone for some time the
day before she died, and had quite a
talk on the subject of our Christian
experiences and future prospects, and
in that talk she said, "I am ready, prepared for the end, am going to Hea:ve n; tell my children and love ones to
meet me there." We know where: to
find her: Pray for tIS, that we may
meet her again, in that land of pure
delight where saints immortal reign.
She was almost helpless for fourt~en
months before her death, the good
L ord gave me strength and health to
tenderly · nurse her as no one else
could have done, for which I want to
praise Him forever. A few moments
before the end came, the wrinkles, the
accumulation of years of care and suffering, seemed to get smooth, and her
face became youthful, angelic in appearance, shining with a heavenly radian ce.
Oh, children, loved ones, friends
and neighbors, yes enemies, if I have
any, let us live so that when the end
comes to us as it must that we may
meet in heaven.
"How sweet to reflect on those joys
that await us,

From 100 to 250 professions of salvation amon&, the students every year. ' genuIne religiOUS atmosphere, and the best ot home Influence. NODsectarlan; open to all
denomination.. Said' by those who know It best to be

SAFEST COLLEGE FOR GIRLS IN THE LAND.
New brick building, hot and cold baths, electric IIghtB, steam heat, Bteam,laundry,
electric program clock, forty acre campus out of town, Burroundedby nature s torest.

Four Hundred Studenb. 35 Teache.. and Office...
High curriculum, thorough Instruction, healthy location, mild,

d~llghtful

climate.

Trained Teacher•• Specialilb in All Departmenb.
This Is one college of high order, where God Is put first and where the spiritual
development II emphasized as much as the
Intellectual and physical.

CONSERV A TORY OF nuslc.
M..~::g::t Jrre~~~r ~oX~~' t!=~h~U!~C ~~i'!~ni~~: :,u::,~ t~:i~~~:' ~It~t~~:e~~.fe~:~
. Instruments. Separate brick building tor Conservatory with 75 rooms. The work com~:f:9th~a~~~~~lYFl~~thAr\h!~ddE~~c:~lo~lW!~~b!~s. and Boston Conservatories, at one-

:a.tl:er:ld.:la:n.

:a.tl:a1e

C011eKe

THE ONLY FULL SALVATION MALE COLLEOE IN THE LAND.

Deeply spiritual atmosphere, high curriculum, able faculty and thorough
work. Strong Theological departmen t, preparing young men for the ministry a specialty. Thorough Commerci al Course, Music and Elocution.
Healthy location among nature's pine s in the hills of Mississippi. Safe place
ror boys. Pure water, electric lights, large campus and low rates. W tite
for catalogue.

M. A. BEESON, President, Meridian, Miss.

Texas Holiness University
(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.
We caunot tell yon all ahont this wonderful 8choolln thlB 8mall apace. We prefer to
expend tile money on onr BIG catalogne, Which 18 youra for the aBklng. It will teU yon

~~t!.~~~,¥,~:;{o":rc~~~Jg::"~~'b~:~:~~~~~or ~n.:t~!l ~~~r~, ~r:·~lr~~: ~U..':.~&;:Bn~f:

Fu..11 8a1'Va't:lo:n. 80h.001.
Address: TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, PENIEL, TEXAS.

In yon blissful region, the haven of
rest,
Whereglo'rified spirits with welcome
shall greet us,
And lead us to mansions prepared for
the blest.
Encircled in li ght and with glory enshrouded,
Our happiness perfect , our mind's sky

unclouded,
We'll bathe in an ocean of p'leasure
unbounded,
And range with delight, through the
Eden of love."
To the Father, Son and Holy Ghost
be glory now an d forever more,
Amen.
Eddyville, Ky.
John R Martin.

McLouC!, ·Okla.
Dear Herald : We have just closed
a good meeting a few days since, with
victor y for Christ. The meeting commenced on December 21st, and continued until the 8th ttlt. Several
were converted a nd sanctified and
h ealed; for which we give God the
glory.
Praise the Lord, a ll thin gs work togeth er for good to them that love the
Lord. Weare now ready for calls
any where to hold m eetings for the
salvation of souls and for the san ctification of believers. Our home address is Marlow, Ind. Ter.
Yours in Christ,
U . D. T. Murray and Wife.
1 •

r

RAYMOND, ALA.
Dear Herald: We have just closed
the best meetin g ever h eld at Raymond,-n ot that the numb er of professions exceeded any other meeting,
but that the work was deeper, more
definite. With about .two exceptions,
everyone that got through a t
the altar came through with a
"Pentecostal shine," and th ey understand that t o enjoy salvation means to
dissolve partnership with the devil
and quit the sinning business.. Quite
a number we re reclaimed, three converted, several sanctified, and much
prejudice and opposition to holiness
broken down. The saints were built
up and streng!hened. The good done
will only be kpown in et ernity. Yet
there 'we r e some who got detriment to
their own souls, because they resisted
the power of God to save and sanctify.
N a safer m an can be had tha n Rev.
R. M. Walker, of Bell City, La., who
did the preaching in this meeting. He
is bold and fearless in his denunciation of actual and original sin. The·
Lord helps him to uncover sin and dig
down into men's hidden lives. He is
very clear and pointed on the doctrine
'o f entire sanctificati.on. Well, he has
the blessing, and he is well versed in
God's word and as he preaches it
at he rIolks naturally get hungry
fo r it.
The last night of the meeting an old
man presumably seventy-five years,
was wonderfully converted. I never
saw a more t ouching scene at the altar than when he came forward~ tottering and trembling, tears streaming
from his' eyes, and ob! such a hungry
look! Well, blessed be ·His name who
gives a "Whosoever" gosp el.
I still love the Herald. God bless
it's force· and family.
Y ou.rs in Christ,
R. L. Weldon, P. C.
• t

ON THE WAY.
Dear Herald: We left Moline Saturday and are on our way t o other
work. The work was a t ough proposition; t h e devil had a tight grip on
the church and it was har d to get
them' broken loose. We had a lot of
o ld scores to get straightened out and
then had tn get them right with God.
It seems odd to me that people want
other peopl e saved, and yet are so
mean and contemp,table themselves
that the devil himself can hardly sta·y
with them ; and when otliers ask them
to give th eir hearts to God, they
claim to be Christians. It was so
with the bId lady wh~ was asked to
come fo.rwa rd al)d give her heart to
God ; she said, "If you would look on
the church book, you'd see that I am
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a Christian." We found lots of
church book Christians. We had
thirty-five good cases of holiness and
eigh t new born souls, and left the
church in good shape and moved out
of the camp with a shout of Hallelujah! in our souls. We are g lad to say
we are saved and sanctified up to date.
Rev. E. L. Fahnestock and Wife.
Moline, 111.
P . S.- You can slate me at Glasford, F eb. 13 :24.
CANCER.

Ita Treatment and Cure.

Those Interested shOUld Investigate the
merIts or the method used at hIs Sanltaxlum by Dr. Charle.- Weber, who has had
twenty-five years' experIence In the treat,
ment of thIs disease. Many responsIble'
persono testIfy to thorough and laltlne
cures.

Among these may be mentioned Re.,. A.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway
t

*
*
*+
t

equal prominence.

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
ARE NOW ON SALE VIA

lOUISVilLE & JDSRVlllE
RAILROAD

For Information and free

72

page · illus-

TO

FLORIDA,
GULF COAST RESORTS,

t rated book, address, Dr. Charles Weber,

CUBA,

17 Garfield Place, CIncInnati, Ohio.

'Ial'lal 'ial''Ia>; '~'ial'~'ial'ial'ial

iJ "BIG

FOUR" J

The Be.t LIn. to

,

~ Indianapolis,

J~

Peoria,

~

And

~

AtVeryLo-wRates

i

1

~

~

I

i

Indiana and Michigan
Cleveland;
,Buffalo,
~
New Yor~
Boston.
~
And AU Points East

~
"
"

,

Information cheerfully furn- ,
lshed on applitation at City iIO
" Tlcket.Ofllce"Big Four Route," ~~
No. 263 4tp Ave., or wrIte to
S. J. Gates,
, Gen'l Agt. Passenger Dept., ,
~
Louisville, Ky.

t

~.~.If-'l'!..~. ~."""'~."""'. ~""'"

CUMBERLAND

1~1~~M~~ ~M r~I~~rn~~ CO.,
[INCOBl'OBATJ:D)

furnishes SuOOl1or TelePhone SOrvlce,
Operating three handred telephone Exchange. and a!fordlng direct connectlon over Its lines with

fiVE THOOSAND CITIES AlD]TOIIS
In the 8tate. of
IllInO},h••{~.~~~a"n:"r,"J~f.~:na,Ta~~~e~;~~
I.hes direct communlcatlo with the
Entire Long DI.tance 8ystem of the
United 8tates.
FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAREST LOCAL MANAGER,

Whisller.
Opium

and
Tobacco
I halle a

Guaranteed
Cure.
Dr. J. S. HIli.

C"UNI/,U£.
WHISKEY HABIT.
I h ave a Home Cure that I guarante e to cure anything that walks the
earth of this habit.
Dr. J. ·S. Hill.
Greenville, Tex.

.

+
;

ANNOUNCEMENTSILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
T·he Illinois Central maintains Double
Dally Service, and operates the best of
trains, 'wlth DIning Cars, Bu!fet-Llbrary
Cars, Ch a ir Cars and Sleeping Cars t from
Chicago, St. Louise, Cincinnati and (,oulsvllle south to New Orleans. The best road
for reaching the ·Winter TourIst resort". of
the Sou th, IncludIng
New Orleans Vicksburg
Havana, Cuba Colon, Panama
Gulfport, Miss. . Hammond, La.
Mardi Gras at New Orleans, March 7.
Gulfport Is a Mexican Gulf Coast resort
having the neWt fine "Great S outhern" H o.
tel. Steamships leave New Orleans every
Sat urd ay a fternoon for Havapa; every
Wednesday mornln,g' for Colon, Panama.

For rJlot~., tlme table. or beautl!nlly11lustrated
booklets on Florida, the Gnlf eoast, New Orlean.
Louisville, Ky·
CIty Ticket Office, 4th and Main St.

ca~oai~~ ~~~P~:rl;::' V:A\~Ouc~.:'::~f;nsCh,ft

or Co ba, call on or address.
J. H. MillIken, D. P. A.

iIO

all point. In

+

Regular ocean steamshIp sailings from
New Orleans tor Mexico, Central America,
Panama, West ~fidles and Europe. 'Send
~~e c~~o;~~ descrlptlve matter In regard to

Chicag"O ~

~

Reference.

....

B est Route to New York,Baltimore, Philadelphia and the East
via Washington. The shortest route and quickest time. Tbrough
dining and sleeping car service. R. E. Parsons, D. P. A., 257
Fourth Ave., Louisville, will farnish all the information desired.

Hartselle, Ala. ;

Rev. John A. Sherrard, D. D., 810 Franklin '
Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., and many others or

i

~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

B. RIggs, D. D., Prot. In Lane TheologIcal
SemInary, CIncInnati, OhIo; Mr. A . A.

Oden, County Treasurer,

!

Ara You
Looking Ahaad P

Hot Springs, Ark.
Memphis from Cincinnati and LouiSVille..
MEXICO, CALIFORNIA
,Sv eCia ! Tours of Mexico and Callfornla
vIa the Illinois Central and New Orleans
under the auspices of Raymona & Whitcomb~ WIll leave Chicago Friday, Jan. 20
and Feb. 10, for Mexico and Callfornla
and Friday, March 3, for CalifornIa; this
last to include a stop~over at New Orleans
for the Mardi Gras. Entire trips made
in special private vesti bule trains of finest

To the man 11YOklng ahead the Southwest
has an urgen t invitation. The opportunity
is tPday wh~n investmt;~ t chancfoS are eood
and homes tian' be purchased at trom onetenth to one· halt the prices asked in. the
North and East.

Pullm ~ nst with dining car service. Fascl'~
natlng ~rips, complete In every detail.
!1Z1no1s Oent?"al Weekly .FJ:ccursions to
California. Excursion cars through to Los

To the Homeseeker.

evel y FrIday from Chicago; every Tuesday

Through the M.

K. &

T. Land Bureau.

thousands of acres of rich farm lands (improved and unimproved ). located along the
11ue of the Missouri. Kansas & Texas R'y in
Missouri. Kansa.s. Indian Territory, Okla.homa and Texas. are now offered fo r sale.
The lands are~ especially adapted to the
growth of earn. wheat. oats. fruits. vegetables. rice. cotton. sugar cane and for stock
tar~ing.
The lands are well loca.ted as to
markets. schools. etc.

To the Inv8$tor.

All over the Southwest. cities and towns
are gr owing up, expanding. requiri'ng more.
demanding more. peopled byeae'er. pushing.
wideawake citizens, who see the virtue of
eneourgging enterprises ot every kind. the
needfulness ot getting more ~nd better facilities, and more hanijs to develop the country.
The oil and gas fields of Kansc..s, Indian
Territory and Oklahoma are practic&ll.f new
and oifer wondertul opportunities for dE.vel, opment along' commerc'iallines. .

Angeles

and

San Francisco

as follows'

Via. New. Orleans and the Southern Route
from CincInnatI. Via Omaha and the Scen~~. ~oute every Wednesday from ChlcaFull Particulars concel'nln~ all or the
above can be had of agents of the I11lnot.
C~ntra l , or by addressIng W. F. McBride
CIty Passenger Agent 4th and Market St.'
or F. W. Harlow,

n: P.

A. t' Louisville.

.,

SOLID COMFORT
IN

TRAVEL MEANS

The Henderson
Route.

BRiEFlY THE CONDITION IS THIS:

sa~~~o"p~~~w:~;: ~~~ru~ :~~~~J. n~~hi~~

South west are vast areas or unimprovea. land

;l~~~:,o~h~~~~~ :~?n~~¥~~ .~L;~~~;~ :a~~

is true or the towns. F ew lines or business
are adequately represented. There are open·
ingsot a U sort~-tor mills and manutact\i,r.fng
plants. for small stores ot all litnds. tor banks,
newspapers and lumber yards. Mechanics
and protessional men, both are i n demand.

Free

QeclhdDg Chair Cars,

ON ALL TRAINS BETWEEN

LOUISVILLE,
KENTUCKY POINTS
and ST. LOUIS

We are In possession or all sorts of Infor-

mation valuable alike to the investor and
homeseeker. It you are 1nterested. t ell us
what you want. bow much you have to invest.
and we will Irladly 'turnish the information.
Write today tor a copy ot our book "Business
Chances. tI It's free. Address

CEORCE MORrOll,
_

•

G..... I

P.....

'.r a.d Ticket Ag••t,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

New Dining Service
To Indianapolis and Chicago
Over Pennsylvania Lines.
'''fhe Chicago Special," leaving L ouisv ille 8:20 a. m . daily, has new cafe car,
Service a la carte-prices according
to the card. Complete menU served
in regular dining room. Further information given by C. H . Hagerty,
District Passenger Agent,LouisvUlej

Colonist and Home Seekers' Rates
to the West and Southwest.

-

If you contemplate a trip or a
change of location, in the near future
"Ge~ the. Henderson Route Habit,"
It IS the Comfort Line, and a comfortable train in traveling is always a
good habit to acquire
At. least give us the opportunity Of
nammg .y outates. WehavetheEquipment, the Train 'Service, the Free
Chair Cars and the Rates.
WHAT .ORE DO YOlJ WANTl

LEO. L. GARRET'l', Trav. Pass. Airt.
G. J. IRWIN, Gen'i. Pass. Agent
"Henderson Route,"
'
LouilVille, Ky.
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MID-WINTER CONVENTION
AND COUNCIL.
The Midwinter Convention of the
Colorado State H olin ess Association
will be held in the Mission Hall, 1820
Ch ampa St., Denv er, Feb. 10 to 19,
inclu sive, Rev. Chas. B. Allen, President, in charge. Semi-annual business meeting of the Executive Council, Fri~ay, Feb. 17, at 9.30 a. m. Ministers, evangelists, and laymen from
other State p o ints are exp ected.
Pray much for the m eetings and
plan to come.
Those out of town desiring to attend the Convention can get directions for board and lodging at reasonable rates by addressing the undersigned. Mrs. J . A. DaFoe, Sec'y.,
1820 Champa St., D enve r, Colo.
• • r

CAIRO, KY.
The m eeting which began in. the
Holines.s meetings at the homes of
people of the village closed at the
church last Sunday night. It was in
ma-ny r.espects, one of the best I have
attended for years. It was under the
management of no person; there was
very little preaching, and, in fact,
most of the time there was no licensed preacher present. Songs, prayers,
and testimonies fo1l owed by altar
service, were the order. I am sure
such praying, shouting, and earnest
work followed by a success in getting

souls saved has rarely been seen in
these parts. The demonstrations ·of
the Holy Ghost's power were simply
wonderful. It was estimated that between sixty and seventy souls were
either converted, reclaimed, or sanctified. Twenty joined the M. E .
church, South. Miss Jennie McMullen, Df Robards, Ky., led the singing,
an~ performed on the organ in a
creditable manner.
The converts
ranged in age from ten to si:x:ty years .
To God be all the glory. Amenl
Millard Denton.
1 •

A YEAR OF WORK FOR JESUS.
Since last April my wife and I have
given ourselves to almost constant
travel ' in the great vineyard of our
Master (for which we prai~e God) .
Many have been the trials of our
faith, and hard battles have been
fought, but, hallelujah! sweet victories have been won.
We start on this, a new year, with
renewed ·energy and a desire for all
the will of God to be done. We expect victory in our meetings this
year, and by. fa-ith, we claim great
things for God.
We believe that this year has in it
the greatest success for the great holiness movement, which lies nearest
our hearts, and that if we as reDre ~
sentatives of ·it will · keep · in tOllch
with God and a red hot experience,

the great doctrine of holiness will
sweep abreast over the land this year.
With thanks to our many friends who
have stood by us in our weak efforts
to present the truth and with a solicitation for the prayers, of all God's
p eop le an d a promise to fight courageously, using on ly the sword of the
spirit, the shield of faith, the breastplate of rig:hteousness and the helmet
of salvation,-with a h eart full of
love and souls filled with Jesus, we
are, Yours to the end,
J . ~. and Mrs. Bates.
I • I

Married.-At the home of the
groom, Monday, Jan. 23, 1905, Bro.
W. A. Capshaw, of Blackton, Ark.,
and Mrs. Effie Smith Hoard, of Sulphur, Ky., the Rev. H . B. Cox, of
Brinkley, Ark., officiating.
"

r

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and pleasure resort is best reached via the Iron
Mountain Route. Quickest schedule
and ·s olid trains, Pullman sleepers,
chair cars, etc., from St. Louis or
Memphis daily. Now is the season to
visit this great resort. Low , round
trip rates, liberal limits. Handsome
descriptive literature furnished free.
For rates, map folders , etc., call on
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R.
T. G. Matthews, T . P. A., room 301
Norton Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

Wednesday, February 1, 1905.
I'll try to be good on Sunday,
For Jesus died for me.
I'll try to be good on Monday,
And He will help, you see.
RUPTURE COOED.
~

of our readers troubled wltb
ruPtu~e will be pad to learn of the
existence of a perfect truss. After a
thorough Investigation on our part,
we highly recommend F. Buchsteln
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., makers
of the famous Radical Cure Truss, U
a reliable and honest 1lrm. They are
convinced of the unexceIled qualltlp.&
of their R. C. Truss, and offer It on
FREE TRIAL to everyone who writes
for it. We feel obliged to publlsb the
following letter:
My Good Friends: I am an old
Methodist preacber, a member of the
Little Rock Conference. I am 69 years
old. I bave been severely ruptured on
my right side twenty years. During
that time I used eighteen different
trusses, from whicb I received no aId
_11 failed·. Recently I bought your
Radical Cure . Truss. I wore It according to your directions, and myoId
20-year rupture entirely disappeared
and I am sound and weIl. Your said
truss was a great boon to me; yes, it
was a real Godrsend. For tbat truss I
owe YOll a debt of gratitude greater
than I sball ever be able to pay.
(RD.) JAKES M. CI.no.

___lIm_ _JlJlJlIIIIJI_
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EIGHT WEEKS FOR I 0 CENTS.

I

_
_

The Pentecostal Herald Eight
Weeks for only 10 cents.

_
_

I

Thousands.would subscribe for the HERALD if they knew how much it contained to help and bles
(Do you know of anyone? How many?)
Thousands of people don't know how much real soul food the HERALD contains each week. (Do
you know of anyone? How many?)
Thousands are missing a blessing every week and they don't know it. (Do you know of anyone
How many?)
1;housands. are hungering for the higher life whiCh the HERALD tells about each week. (Do you
know of anyone? Howmany?)
Thousands will pray 'more, live purer and better lives after reading the HERALD weekly. (Do
you know of anyone? How many?)
Thousands will bereadillg it during March and April who are not reading it now, "if you, dear
reader, will help us circulate it.
Would it mean anything for 100,000 people to read the HERALD weekly during March
and Apr.H?
If ten thousand will send us ten names each it cal! be accomplished.
them.

Will You Be One? Do It Now.
We offer you the rewar;d. that will come to yO\! in that Great Day for this work.
All subscriptions will begin March 1st and continue eight weeks, at which time they will be discontinued unless otherwise ordered.

Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
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RBV. H. C. MORRISON, Bditor.
RBV. JOHN PAUL, Assistaat.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO REV. MR. BLANK.

My Dear Brother: I believe my motives in
writing you this letter are perfectly pure, and in
harmony with the thirteenth chapter of 1st Corinthians. I have heard of your recent sermon in
which you took occasion to ridicule and misrepresent the holiness people. In the first place, you
sought to make the impression that fne holiness
people, as you were pleased to call them, Cl-aim that
they have reached a point in Christian experience
where they cannot be tempted, cannot sin; and have
no need to grow in grace.
I will not aceuse you of falsehood; but these are
gross misrepresentations. You can find no such
claims in full sal va tion literature, and I am confident you have ne:u:d no $uch claims made by any
person professing theexpericnce of sanctification ..
F.o r many years I have· been closely identified with
these people. By the mercy and grace of God, I
am one of them, and I have traveled far and wide,
and from the most extreme and illiterate I have
never heard' any such statements 'as yo'11 charge.
On the contrary, it is everywhere taught and understood tnat sanctification does not prevent temptation or make sin impossible. It does remove the
inward inclination to sin, and greatly reduces the
probability of backsliding, and makes growth in
grace much more easy and regular.
My brother, we all understand that it is not a
sin to be tempted, but it is a great misfortune to
feel within a strong inclina.tion to do the wrong
thing when under temptatian. I will illustrate
my meaning to you: I was once addicted to the
habit of smoking. I was made to feel that it was
very' iJ;lconsistent for me to smoke. It was unhealthful, wasteful, unpleasant to others, and made
a bad example, and I determined to quit tne practice. My intellect and conscience were in perfect
harmony on the subject, but my appetite objected.
There was a war in my members ; my head and
heart condemned and forsook the use of tobacco,
but my appetite craved the weed. I snffel'ed much.
Many times persons offered me cigars. My intellect refused, and my conscience approved the refusal; but my appetite craved the cigar and caused
me much inconvenience and many a struggle. But
the Lord at a stroke took away the appetite, instantly-the last vestige of it-an,d gave me a
loathing for the odor of the weed. This was a
great change, as you can readily see. This did not
hinder a friend or enemy from offering me cigars;
but it removed from me all response to the temptation. There was the temptation from withollt; bnt
there was no inclination from within.

This is the work of sanctification, -not to destroy the tempter, or to interfere with one's free
agency, bnt to eradicate all the inward desire for
those things c0l1trary to the will of God. To take
out the "zn·one to warndM·."
Yes, as you say, we do most emphatically teach
tha t a sanctified man lives above actual sin. Not
only so, but we teach, because the Scriptures teach,
that a j1lstified man lives above actual sin. Actual
~in always brings condemnation. The Holy Ghost,
faithful to His office, will always rebuke for actual
sin. Those who violate the law of God cannot have
peace and communion with God. One act of wilful sin forfeits the state of justification. A justified violator of .divine law is a logIcal impossibility.
All of yom ridicule of the doctrine of inherited
depravity was unfortunate and unscriptural, ana
unscientific. There is no fact in science more perfectly established than the fact of "he?·edity."
Physical, mental and moral t1'aits and taints are
handed down from one generation to another
through the centu~ies. You certainly understand
that the doctrine of inbred sin, the carnal nature,
is not a new theory of the holiness people, but a
Bible doctrine, taught by the churches throughout
Christendom.
Yes, I gladly admit that we teach that this carnal nature may be crucified. "The blood of Jesus
Christ, His Son, cleanscth us from all sin." "He
suffered without the ga te, that he might sanctify
the people from all sin." We teach' that these sufferings were not in vain, and that our cnlCified,
risen, and omnipotent Christ is able to 8(lllJe to the
uttermost.
You made the statemcnt that the holiness people
thought themselves too good to smoke. You could
have added that they thought themselves too good
to drink whiskey, play cards, dance, attend theaires, or go to bed without having family prayer.
My brother, our objection to the use of tobacco is
no mere whim or fanaticism. We claim, and justly
80, that it is wrong to waste money for that which
is 0-£ no value, hurtful in its physical effects, and
unpleasant to others. :Moreover, we are deeply interested in the general welfare of the race, tne upbuilding and progress of the . nation. Had· it ever
occurred t6 you that there are tens, yes', hundreds
of thousalllls of poor men all through the South ,
who use from tW,enty to fifty dollars' worth of tobacco every year, whose families are suffering constant privation? Suppose ten thousand men in the
Sourn, who smoke and chew tobacco, and whose
poor, degraded homes are barren of literature,
should forsake the filthy weed and invest the money wasted for it in a. good weekly Christian paper,
the youth's Oompanion, and Jive dollars' worth of
attractively illu strated, well written books, think
of the beneficial effect upon their poor, mentally
starved children!
It may be, these suggestion s will not appeal to
you; that you are indifferent to these vital and

far-reaching subjects; but not so with some of us.
We are in love with all that elevates, and at war
with all that degrades the human race.
If I had come along, my brother, when you made
your long, loud speech against the holiness people;
if you ha.d permitted me thirty minutes to reply,
I could have made it very interesting to the poor,
hungry people, and very embarrassing to you. I
could have proven almost every statement you
made was false, and that you were entirely ignorant of tbe Rubject, or that you wilfully misrepresented facts, Do you intend to die and go up
to the judgment with your false statements on
your lips?
Your brother,
H. C. MORRISON.
I •

I

"N either repented they of their murders, nor of
their sorceries, nor of their fornicatioJ;l, nor of
their thefts." Rev. 9 :2l.
John, in the book of Revelation, tells of tile four
angels loosed from the river Euphrates, who dest.royed a third part of all men. He describes the
fearful manner of their destruction, until our
hearts are made to tremble, and then he adds as
if in amazement, that those who escaped these
fearful visitations, repented not. Murders,
sorceries, fornication, and thefts, are the four
great sins that the inspired writer enumerates as
the sins that held men so fast in their captivity.
Let the thoughtful reader but cast his eyes about
him, and he will find t11at these sins, like merciless
vipers, are sweeping the multitudes into outer
darkness.
1l1u1'dm·s.-The land is reeking witil murder.
The destnlCtion of life going on upon this planet
i~ something fearful to contemplate. Make a
rough estimate of the violent deaths in the past, ten
years. Take the Boxer war in China; the South
American wars; the Spanish war in Cuba and the
Philippine Islands; fhe butcheries of Christians by
the ·' l'urks; the Russian massacre; the Boor war
in South Africa; the constant slaughter among the
heathen people, and now the great Eastern war,
with its hund reds of thousands of lives blotted out.
Think of the murder of the strong drink habit
lhroughout the world, and the homicides and assassi nations. Think of the slaughter of infants, the
slaughter in fires, and the wrecks on sea and land,
becau se of human greed anCl criminal carelessness.
'rhink of what ti1e eye of God looks down upon,
of the murder of creatures made in His image, purchased by the death of His Son, and designed to
live happy lives, and, in a peaceful old age, to pass
away in triumph .
Who can contemplate the scene without feeling
like joining with those souls who cry from under
the altar, "How long, 0 Lord? how long?"
Sorceries.-The land is infested witb supersti-.
tions; witchcraft, und'er some guise or name, maY'
be found almost everywhere. But the vast heathen
(o&ncluded on page 8.)
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FLORENCE WILLIAM'S.
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the "Mukti Prayer Bell" and all other ~atter for

the institution are printed; in fact t~ere IS s~ m~ch
to be done few people are seen Idly l{)ltermg
around, even the kindergarten tots must rise early,
ea,t their bread and hasten away to prayers; then

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . spend several hours in school. All are under the
strictest discipline, yet !>e.em very happy and tue
To our Friends in Louisiana and T exas :
into England and America for special training be- work moves off with the greatest system and or der;
This morning we are made to exclaim, "0 the fore undertaking her great work in India. Aftel; no one but a person filled with the Holy Spirit-depths of the riches of both the wisdom and the some years she returned and opened a; widow's completely yielded to God-can carry on such a
knowledge of God. How unsearchable are His home in Bombay, the Sharada Sadan, ("Home work. God has indeed sanctified His name among
judgments and His ways past finding out!" Last of Wisdom,") which was later moved to Poona. the heathen and caused them to marvel at His
June, as many of you know, Miss Mattie Long and But God fia.d greater things in store for her yet. power. To attend services in the great . Church is
I moved into a little house with our Bible woman The work increased so that she had to open another a privilege to be con veted; to see the great congreand orphan children, in the town where the Peniel Ini,ssion at Kedgaon, and as the famines came on gation of blood bought souls stand and sing t:o.e
Missionaries are stationed, with whom we have she went out and gathered starving children. She songs of Zion is enough to inspire one to ask largelived ever since our arrival in India but after one turned aw:;ty none, the sick, diseased, blind, dumb, ly of God in this heathen land. In a few days our
month the owner, who is a h eathen l~an, and hates and those who were deep in sin, as well as the high :tl)onth's vacation will be ended, then we, Sister
Christians, ordered us to vacate his house, and as caste widow found shelter, love and sympathy with :M:attie Long and J, take up the village ,work, each
there was only one open ddor we were compelled to Ramabai. There have been times of great perse- one will have a tonga ("covered cart") and a comstep in, which w:;ts to rent an expensive little bun- cution from her own people. When the nation as pany of Bible women, we are going to ,the villages
galow and we could not get that for less time than one man rose up against her she stood alone. Satan to preach Christ to those who sit in dal'kness and
one year. However, we werc very happy in our seeing her success and the spreading of the Ch~is the shadow of death, into whose lives a ray of 'real
new home, and with great joy and cour- ban religion has left nothing undone to defeat her light has never shown. Pray that we may go to
age, took up our work in the village. In noble efforts for God, but being nothing daunted them with hearts filled with messages of love, and
a short time circumstances· which cannot be she has come out "more than conqueror" through be able to so present Christ to them in this strange
explained arose, leaving us powerless to con- Christ J(!sus. I am sure her zeal for souls and language that the lowest heathen may get a
tinue our village work. As our way was blocked in faith in God would put to shame many of our glimpse of His beauty and turn away from his
we began to call upon Him who knoweth the end great professors of religion at home. This humble gods-vile, hideous gods of wood and stone. May
from ilie beginning and were soon made to know little woman, saved from heathenism is doing more Jesus in all His fullness and sweetness abide with
Your sister in the faith,
that this had only been given us preparatory for for the da:u ghters of India than anyone I know you all.
FLORENCE WILLIAM&.
other things-as stepping stones to broader fields of. She being a widow, knows all the horrows of
Mukti, Kedgaon, Poona Dist., India.
of usefulness-for He was opening other hearts Hindu widowfiood, being born of high-caste BrahOctober 26, 1904.
and doors to us. In the midst of our troubles one min parents, she knows how to meet the people of
I • I
of Pandita Ramabai's workers came to us and ap- this caste. Consequently God has used her mightOUR
GE
ORGIA
LETTE R.
ily
in
the
salvation
of
souls.
Later
on
the
Poona
preciating our situation, told Ramabai about us,
Gospel Giving-Gospel P r eacher s-How to In so in a few days a letter came with an offer from work was moved here; Mukti (salvation) is not a
Crease Them.
her; she invited us to come for six months or a little mission, but a village. Besides Ramabai and
REV. C. C. CARY.
year, and to bring our orphans with us and .at the her daughter, there are eight European workers
Ever since I was a boy I ha·ve been reading paend of the time mentioned we would be better and dozens of Indian helpers and more are n eeded
prepared for our own work. We did not answer at yet. One lady has charge of the Bible class, whicn pers, for much of my education has come through
once, but waited to know the will of God. As we numbers about 100. These girls are in training this channel. I learned much in a. printing office,
prayed the dear ones at Mukti prayed and He was for Bible Women, and when fully prepared will be for ten of my earliest years were spent at the case,
entreated in our behalf. Still there was no barrier sent out into different parts of India to preach, setting type. I still keep up the paper reading
in the way, our house, but after some days of earn- Christ, no one can do the work among the people habit. In this way, I keep up with the world, disest prayer we decided to lock it up and trust God that these can, who have been rescued from heath- cover much of what the devil is doing, and at the
for the means wherewith to pay the r ent, as we enism, many from lives of misery, suffering and same time learn a great deal of the progress of
did not wish to burden our people at home with despair. They can tell of their lives while joined th e Lord's kingdom on earth. My advice to boys
it, this was our plan, but He had another; tue to idol§, can tell of their rescue from heathenism and men, as well as girls and women, is to r ead
proprietor of the Bungalow in which the other la- and idolatry and how they were saved through Je- the papers, both religious and secular. Much
dies lived made it so unpleasant for . them tha.1 sus Christ, the Son of the only true God, thereby will be gained thereby in securing information
they found it necessary to mo ve out, so they glad- making the gospel of more effect, because they and adding to the stock of knowledge on hand.
Well, recently, my eyes have fallen upon some
ly took ours, had the lease transferred thereby re- are able to reach their own people better than we
lieving us entirely. O! how we did praise God, are. It means more than one can conceive for interesting things. One of these is an article
knowing that He alone had brought it all about. them to be converted from heafnenism, to t ear from the Sunday School Times, a paper with a treSo being divinely guided, the first of October a.way from their old customs, superstitions, castes, mendous circulation and with a wide infiuence enfound us in Ramabai's mission, this is indeed a restrictions, etc. Another worker nas charge of the titled, "Shall a Tenth Always be Given to' the
wonderful mission, consisting of about sixteen rescue work, this is called "Cripa Sadan," (Home Lord?" and an affirmative answer is given to the
hundred persons. First, I should like to tell you of Graee, ) here many tired, sin-sick souls find rest, inquiry. Here is an interesting and profitable subsomething about this little woman; no doubt many and still better find Christ, and soon develop into ject, one which should be sincerely debated by all
of you have heard of her, have read her remarkable real Christian women. The needle work classes, spiritually minded people. This is the wise an d
history, still I am sure there are others who have numbering 300, are under the supeTVision of a scriptural way of giving, the most satisfactory of
not heard. In early life she was left a widow with competent lady who devotes all of her time to this all ways of disbursing that part of our income
one child, (Manoramabai, who is now an accom- work; (nese girls do plain sewing, hemstitching, which belongs exclusively to God. It was because
plished young lady), but her father being a great drawn work, and embroidering in silk, the articles it was on my heart, and had been the rule of my
scholar she was educated in the highest order and made in this depa-rtment are sent away and sold to life for about twenty years, that I was induced to
at tha.t time the only woman learned in Sanskrit, help defray the expenses of the work. In connec- print my doctrinal pamphlet, "The Divine Rule or
so the title of Pandita was bestowed upon her. She tion with the institution is a hospital where the Giving." '1'he consciences of the people need to be
being a hign-caste widow herself fully appreciat:d sick from all the different divisions are cared for: stirred upon this question; and ~bove all others.
the position of her down-trodden, oppressed SIS- a converted Brahmin doctor, and an American "holiness people" should give special attention t~
ters so she went about lecturing, delivering ad- trained nurse are in charge, with many under nurs- it. No one should content himself in giving less
dre;ses trying to raise the standard of morality es: a few years ago the nurse led the doctor to than one tenth of his income to the Lor d. The
among her countrywomen. Later, feeling that Curist, and now his wife also is an active Christian J ews gave this much. Are we excused from givGod was calling her into a certain work she went worker. Here they have a printing press where ing the ~ame amount? Does God ask less of a
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Christian than He did of a Jew? Are Cnristians, into the great harvest field. "Pray ye the Lord of spiritual power rolls on covering wider and still
with greater pI;ivileges, to give less than the Jews, the harvest that He ·would send forth laborers into wider area. Th.ere are already signs that it has
with limited privileges? Were the Jews furnished His harvest." . Here is the way to be saved from a reached London. The Church of God in Ireland
a definite rule of giving, so plain all could under- famine of the word of the Lord. What a curse prays that it may extend to this country and sweep
stand it, while Christians are left with a very upon the world would that be-a scarcity of God' before it the intemperance, formality, pharisaism,
indefinite rule, each man being left to himself to called messengers, to deliver messages from the religious indifference, prejudice and bigotry of the
say how much he will gire? The Lord did not King to His subjects! Lord, save us from such nation, and make it what God wants it to be.
Tnere are several very noticeable features of
trust his ancient people to give what they wanted a famine! No other plan will do the deed. Colto give. Can He any more trust the Christian as leges and schools are excellent for educating men this revival. In the first place, there is none of
to the amount he should give? All these ques- and women for the work of life, but you cannot the usual special effort, machinery, so common in
tions are well worth pondering by all who want to educate one into the ministry. Leta him be first in- modern times. Secondly, the one man element is
know how much the Lord requires of them in giv- wardly moved by the Holy Ghost to enter upon of very little consequenc~. No cyclone of evangethis work. Then let him prepare himself for the .Jist, or noted famed preacher is commander-ining.
There is one encouraging sign just here. More work by seeking all tile education possible. Would chief. The Holy Ghost uses the common people.
people are interested in the "tithe" question, and it not be a good thing for praying people to turn T11irdly, there is a marked harmony between
are giving a tenth to the Lord, than ever before their prayers in this direction, and earne;;tly ask members of the churcnes. People of different desince Christ went away from the earth. I well re- God to call and send out many others into His nominations are found witn one accord in one place
while God is pouring out His spirit. Fourthly,
member when it was a rare case to find one adopt- vineyard?
"On 'l'hee we humbly wait,
God is not waiting until the formal or backslidden
ing this rule. N ow people are fonnd everywnere
Our wants are in Thy view;
church members are sanctified before he saves sinfollowing this divine rule of giving. And some of
'l'he harvest truly, Lord, is great,
ncrs. All goes on together. All this gives food for
them are not always the most religious, but have
The laborers are few.
reflection.
discovered it is the best and most satisfactory rule.
The Manse, Tinaholy county, Wicklow, Ireland.
A few years ago, I had in my charge a gentleman,
, • I
"Convert and send forth more
not deeply pious, who followed that rule, and he
CONVOCATION FOR PRAYER.
Into Thy Church abroad,
told me of a leading business man in Atlanta who
These convocations are being held every six
And let them speak thy word with power,
did the same. The Woman's Home Mission Socimonths. Four have already been held. The last
As workers with their God."
ety in tne M. E. Church, South, has a Tithing Dewas .held in Atlanta, Georgia" and closed January
partment, and scores of good women have been
15th. Three services were held daily a.t the First
THE
REVIVAL
IN
WALES.
thereby induced to adopt this excellent rule in givBaptist Church. The attendance from a distance
ing. I want to commend it to all my brethren.
w. CLARKE.
was n@t as large as at some of the other meetings,
While I am on it, let me say that it will require
Tne readers of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD whose
but the manifestations of the presence and power
some trouble and a little system. But it will pay memories are associated with the '''Old Country,"
in the long run. Get you a little book, put down will be specially interested to learn of the wonder- of God were fully equal to the oth~r Convocatiol).s.
Workers from the Salvation Army, the Cnristian
on one side all you receive. Then on the other ful revival movement in Wales. Nothing like it has
Alliance,
Free Methodist and various churches and
side put down what you payout for the Lord. At been witnessed in Great Britain since the memorthe end of the year balance your book. It ·is in- able work of 1859. The present revival has not missions of the city all manifested a desire to know
teresting to do sucn bookkeeping with the Lord. It arisen in connection with the work of any great more of the power of prayer and deeper love for
is a joy in so doing to remember as you thus keep evangelist or preacher of note. It has sprung up God and for the members of all branches of the
books, you are in copartnership with your I.Jord, spontaneously, doubtless to remind people that still body of Christ.
Singing was in charge of J. Barr Harris', of Wilwhose providence is al ways over you, who is" As . the wind bloweth where it listeth" so is the
more, Ky., and Charlie D. TillInan, of Atlanta.
pledged to see you shall -want for no good thing, operation of the Holy Spirit.
In answer to prayer, God opened the way for
and who will see to it that His blessing upon the
One man stands out more prominently in this
nine-tenth 9 will make it go further than it would movement than any other. lIis name is Evan convocation workers to preach in many of the
nave gone without that blessing. Hear me, my Roberts, a miner; but the work seems to be inde- churches and missions of the city. In that way"
brother, if you have not done so. Prepare to begin pendent of him. A visitor says he was present at thousands of people were enabled to hear about the
t.his tithing of your income with the commence- eight different meetings, and Mr. Roberts was ab- ministry of intercession and prevailing prayer for
ment of the new year. It will pay handsome divi- sent from all of them save one, and yet the inter- God's work everywhere and of the need of deeper
dends, religiously and temporally.
est in each meeting did not seem to suffer by Mr. sympathy and co-operation among all Christian
Well, I have taken up quite all my space talking Roberts' absence. 'fhe meetings run themselves. workers. Hundreds expr{)Ssed their desire for a
about tithing. A better subject, however, could 'lrnere is no fixed order. Prayer and songs of deeper experience and for more of the spirit · of
not be talked about, and if I can turn the thoughts praise spring spontaneously from the members of prayer; and many testified that they had been able
of those who read the excellen.t HERALD tithe-ward, the congregations, and yet there is no disorder. to prevail in prayer as never before.
'l'here was much weeping and crying to God
then will I be contented.
The Holy Spirit pervades and guides all. One has
Another thing I have recently noted. A gather- said, "The people of Wales have rediscovered· for an old-time revival throughout- the lalld and_
ing has lately been held in one of the Northern God." God is the greatest- reality in South Wales more complete co-operation among Christian workStates composed of some of the leading religious to-day. The people behave as though they were ers everywhere.
The next convocation will be held in Chicago in
thinkers, inquiring how more young men could be face to face with Christ. In. til is atmosphere
Yours for the unity ofthe faith,
secured for the ministry. Many reasons were giv- everything is easy. We are troubling ourselves May.
en why many seek other pla~s of life's labor, and g~eatly about temperance legislation; but in Walcs
S. B. SHAW.
,
several things were mentioned which would in- the temperance question, and the social question,
ONE HUNDRED A DAY.
crease the supply of preachers. All this may be and other problems are being swept away by the
well but I am still on the old line. The ministry wind that hreaths from Calvary.
The effect of this revival on the lives of the peois, :ccording to the Divine ideal, a class of GodWe are sending out our 1905 calendar at the
called men. They are divinely selected by the pIe is very marked. Well known sinners, back- rate of one hundred a day. If you want one you
Lord for. the office and work of the ministry. "N o sliders, and scorners haye sought mercy with tears should send three cents in stamps (the cost of
man taketh this office unto himself." Noone has in their eyes; professors of religion have expressed mailing) to the HERALD office at Louisville, Ky.,
a ricrht to thrust himself into this high office. 'fhc their shame for the coldness of their religion in to-day. It is a nice calendar, attractively gotten
" is not a profession to he sought orCl10sen
.
ministry
the past. Public houses are almost emptied;
up, and on each leaf there is a Red-Letter Scripby men, for God elects men to this office in the ex- gambling cards have been thrown into the fire.
hue text. How important it is to keep Scripture
ercise of His sovereignty.
The cursing and swearing so common in the
constantly before the household! Fif.teen hundred
This being true, there is only one way to secure street, the workshop and the home, have ceased.
divinely called men to the pulpit. It is according Family altars have been set up. Coalpits are of these calendars have gone out in fifteen days.
to the Lorers plan-spccial prayer on the part oT places of prayer. It is estimated that about 20,000 The calendar contains a picture of Bros. Morrison,
.the. Church that God would call and send men conversions have taken place, and still the wave of Paul and Talbot.
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SUNSHINE AND s~nLES.
B~ REV. B.UD ROBINSON.

An mtensely mterestmg story of a most remarkable life showing the transforming power of grace.
A book of nearly 200 pages, embellished with eight
halftones. Neatly bound in cloth; price, postpaid,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 50c.

Last week, we beheld the Christ in the manger.
This week we want to .behold Him coming in the
clouds. "Behold, he cometh with clouds; and every
eye shall ·see him,and they also which pierced him:
.and all kindreds of the earth shall wail because of
him. Even so, amen." Rev. 1 :7. How strange it
Sl)ems to a saved man to think0f the coming of our
Lord with anything but a thrill of joy; and fne
abo.ve text declares that the kindreds of the earth
will wail .because of him. Just see how we are
divided; the thing that makes one man shout will
make .another wail. I suppose the reason is because each man is to receive his ;reward, wnatever
it may be, and the reward of the righteous will
make him shout, and the reward of the wicked
will make him wail.
In Rev. 22 :7-12, we have a statement that
proves to us that each man is to be rewarded when
Jesus comes: "Behold, I come quickly. Blessed
is he that keepeth the sayings or the prophecy of
this book. ' Behold, I come quickly, and my reward
is with me to give every man according as his
work shall be." When Jesus comes in the clouds,
the saints will b<ihold a loving Savior, a Brother
and Friend; and the wicked will- behold the wrath
of the Lamb, and the face of a sin-revenging God.
Tne Book says the wicked shall be turned into hell
with all the nations that forget God. Brother, just
think of the awful horrors th at will settl'e down
on the unsaved wh en the saints begin tl 0 shout,
"Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh ' away fne
sin of the world." And St. Paul says, we shall meet
him in the air and so shall we ever be with the
Lord . . When St Stephen was going down: amid a
shower of stones he had a wonderful vision. He
said, "Behold, I see the heavens opened and the
son of man standing on the right hand of God."
The saints of God have the privilege of seeing
things that the .wicked never see and never can see
while they live in sin. I am sure that Stephen
was the only one in the crowd that had fne blessed
privilege of seeing into heaven and· seeing the
blessed Sou of God, and while the sainted martyr
was looking into the golden city; the devil's
crowd was looking for rocks to stone him with; but
we have one thing to be thankful for; for while
they were stoning him and gnashing on him with
their teeth God made them testify as to how he
looked while they were killing him, and they all
testified that his face looked like the face of an
angel. And we thank God for one other thing that
is connected with this wonderful story.Th~ Book
says, while they stoned him he fell asleep. This
seems to be the most remarkable place for a man to
go to sleep I ever heard of. It is a fad that no
man with sin in his heart could go to sleep while
his enemies st<;>ned him. Now, reader, a Christ
that can so transform a man that he can ' go to
sle~p while his enemies murder him and at the
;same time look like an angel, is surely worthy of
our respect and admiration, and from this good
hour I mean to love Him better and talk to Him
about all the affairs of life as I have not done here·
tofore. I trust you will do the same. For, behold the hour cometh when you and I shall meet
Him and stand before His throne and recpive our
rewards, whether they be good or bad:
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leader that counts each hE:lper a brother. In short,
a real pastors' helper, as each pastor and his people
have been brought closer together through the
Christ-life shown and the work done by_our brother. Our united expressions of approval are best
voiced in saying, 'Come again'; and the assurance that our prayers unite around the .'one common mercy seat' for God's richest blessing to af- ,
tend him elsewnere as it has here. We as Christians are stronger and better by his clear and forceful presentation of Bible truths, and inspiring
presence with us."
After the reading of this resolution, Dr. Harris,
on behalf of the fourteen pastors, presented Dr.
Strouse with a very handsome silver loving cup, inscribed with their love and appreciation. The audience burst into applause. Dr. Strouse's acknowledgement was most touching. The close was a
scene never to be forgotten.
All the districts report great meetfngs, and it i8
estimated fnat more than five thousand have been
ONE OF THE P ASTOBS.
converted.

Of all the great evangelists engaged in the union
gospel campaign just closing, none has been more
successful than Dr. Clarence B. Strouse, of Virginia, in charge of the first district. The committee
in charge report over seven hundred and fifty as
confessing Christ. About five hundred have applied for membership in the churches.
. Sunday, Dr. Strouse preached in Dr. Chapman's
district at Central Presbyterian church. It was
pa{!ked, and he captured the people. He preached
in his own district afternoon and evening, and the
spacious Asbury church would not hold the people.
At night fne auditorium and galleries were crowded with men only. The lecture room downstairs
was overflowing with women. Dr. Strouse spoke to ·BROTHER DUNAWAY'S TWO MEETINGS.
Dear HERALD: I want to say a few words about
both audiences and made great appeal to the men
-one of' the greatest we ever heard-and over one our meeting in Atlanta, Ga., at the United Brethhundred men came forward confessing Christ. He ren Tabernacle. We started Jan. 15, and clOSed
preached the sermon at the last great union service Jan. 29. God was with us from the very fir~t
at Trinity churcn yesterday afternoon. Dr. Chap- service, and the meeting increased in interest and
man presided. People were turned away before fne power up to the very last, and many precious souls
were saved and sanctified. I believe there were
hour of service.
Dr. Strouse was at his best and gave a great mes- more souls sanct.ified than in any meeting I haye
sage; the audience often burst into applauge as he seen in many days. They came from all parts of
scored the sins of social life. He has truly won the city and the small towns around the city, and
the hearts of the people, -as was evident at the clos- many went away happy in J esus-bless His name
forever! Bro. Charlie D.Tillman was with us in
ing service last night in Asbury church.
This closing service was a most marvelous one. this meeting and had charge of the large choir
At the close of the evangelist's forceful sermon, that came in to help him from all parts of the
we beneld a scene never before witnessed in the city, and God used Bro. Tillman to sing the goshistory ofthe city. When the invitation was given pel as He always does. We all love to hear Bro.
to all who would forsake sin forever and take Tillman sing. He also preached one sermon which
Christ, men and w'omen fairly flocked to the front. I am sure was used of God to bless all who heard
All the space at the front was filled, and the aisles it. Bro. W. W. McCord, of Jackson, Ga., and
absolutely crowded halfway to the doors. Two of his sister, Miss Ossie, were with us, and were wonthe pastors on the pla.tform informed us that there derfully used of God in the meeting. Bro. Mcwere over two hundred and fifty. Tear!! of jQY ran Cord preached for us three times, and I am sure
down the faces of the pastors. Dr. Har].'is ex- tilOse who heard him will not soon forget his
pressed the sentiment of all when he said, "I have earnest messages, which he delivered in the power
never beheld such a scene in my life." Nearly ev- of the spirit. He is an earnest preacher of the
ery one of this vast number testified to sins for- gospel, prays much, and lives very close to God.
No one will make a mistake in getting his help in a
given.
At the close the pastors interrupted Dr. Strouse : ~~ .
and read the following resolutions:
"Asbury M. E. Church, Denver, Colo., Jan. 23, '05 . •
"Whereas, Rev. Clarence B. Strouse, Ph.D., of •
Virginia, has been in charge of this First District :
It has large long primer .type.
of the Union Evangelistic Movement of Denver •
It is Self-pronouncing.
from January 4 to 23, 1905, preaching to crowded •
It is only .15-16 of an inch thick.
h'ouses and delighted audiences both afternoon and •
It is bound with Alaska Seal.
evenings; therefore be it
It is Silk-sewed and Leather-lined.
It is printed on Oxford India paper.
"Resolved, That the pastors and the workers, and •
It has .Proper Names,Conc' d'ce,Maps.
Christian people in this service assembled, express •
It is the prettiest type page published.
to 'Our Evangelist' our deep and sincere apprecia- •
It is the Old Reliable Oxford Bible.
tion of his untiring, energetic and inspired services •
It is guaranteed to please you.
for us, and our Master;
It sells regularly at $6.50.
It will cost you only $5.00, postpaid.
"That we applaud his energetic, plain, and forceIt will have your name,gold,25C extra.
ful uncovering of sin, and its destructive effects on
It will have Thum Index, 35c extra.
both material and spiritual life;
It is S)/,x6 inches, weight 1y,( pounds.
"That Dr. Strouse's clear presentation of Bible •
It can be had at Pentecostal Herald
Truth, and his earnest entrea,ty for a new and bet- •
Ofiice.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
ter life, has met with a numerous and hearty re- •
Louisville, Ky.
sponse.

a
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"Therefore, we cheerfully voice this: That his •
methods and work call for our hearty approval, a ~~
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'
pastor of the Tabernacle, Bro. Barbee. , He seems JDonatlOn8 for tbe Pen,te~tal PubUshlnll House,
to be a man full of faith and of the Holy Gbost, a
and Tabe..r.oad.le.,
fine pastor to work with.
I believe I can say right .!)ut of my beart, I love
ThH building is to be under t4e mana gement and eontrol of the Direetb'ra of the
the work better every day, md I am going to, pre..
PBNTBOOSTAL PtJJLlB.HlNG CoKP.lln'.
It is to be wed by them for the pabliabiDr of
the battl~ as never before. We opened fire here
holineee literature and the holding of II1vation meetings, and the geoeraJ ~ of Bible
.
at Soddy, Tenn., laat ni,pt. We are 8xPeQtiDg·
holiness. Such a plant will be invaluable in the pYOmotion of the good work. We want
'\'ictory although the snow is on the ground aDd
the prayen and help of all the holiDees people in this great eaterpri&e.
it ill beginnil1g to rain. Yet our faith says it thall Each BubecJ:iption may be paid in fourequaJ insW1menbl, one-fourth of a mbectipbe so. We feel the need of the prayers ot all the
,tjon to be paid eu months after it ia made, and one--fourth to be paid each IRlcceeding eix
great HEuLD family, that God ma.y ·use 1U! for
months until the entire subseription iB paid.
His glory. His and yours,
Ollr faith for BUcceee ~ strong in our God. Send in your II1lbscription -at once. 'nte
Atlanta, Ga.
ClUB. M. DUNAWAY.
holineu people of this generation ,ought to leave 801Dething for the ooming. generatioll.
I • t
Wbat better than a great taberDacle for the holding of COD'fentioDB and rmvala for the
mass of the people, and a peat PUblishing HOllie,' Put JOmething iota tilis to abide
..men you lre gone.
QuestIon Bureau.
Thie building will not be the penoul prupert, of lIDy one, and win not be HAble fqr
&n:r dEtbt of the hliiTECORT!L PIl'BL181lIXO (''()KPANY. or~ IlU"t' lndhilltJal
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No i they should be urged to Q.cce.pt the Lord by
Louis Brck ..................
2 00
fai~h, but the! ,should not be urg<.'<i to do. this, till -.
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their own Spirits record the fact that tney have
M.
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given up all sin and are surrendered to God's WIlL
1U..,
. , . • •• • • • • • • • •
,
AIly one who is thU8 surrendetOO lQI.~ws- ij., without
Mrs. H. C. Skidmore .... ,....
1 00
Amount necessary for b,uirling. $20,000_00
a supernatural impression. When tllis js done, if
Mrs: Ne~1ie Renaker ..• , .... ,.
50 00
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h.-.. ~-l ....1.. t
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1 00
Amount ypf to be subi;crtl)('rl, .. $13,fl75 75
tJlC t rombI l~g SlDDQf WJ ven.,Ule ' w- OVA 0 es s
Bend in
betm'-"': NOW
in simple faith, God's Spirit will strangely warm
your .u
y",on
. '
his ' heut with 11 consciousness of sins forgiven.
Urge them to make this step of faith; then, wilen
they have made it, and hne the blessing, it is best
FROM BROTHER HARNEY.
BI'9. Harris, lIe's so nbble~ go firm, so true. I
to urge them to confess publicly; otherwise, some Dear HlmALD: We closed at Knierim, 18 .• llav~ not seen people. ro anxious, so, eager lor a
may yield to the diffidence of their nature, neg- 'l'uesday night. The Lord gave us a great re-- sweeping victory, in a. long time, as they were ~t
leet to seal their .faith with their t~ti~ony, and vival. Many were saved, fifteen or twenty were 1ft. : Oli\'et. .Bro. ~arrji 'had planted well the
consequently fal1mto a snare of the deVIl.
sanatified. Crowds were great. Some drove six meeting-had all tlungs rea~y. The great victory
2. 18 ther8. an experience after sanctification, ftnd eIght miles. Part of'tOO time the thermom- was due to his. earnest preparatory work. I had
known as "crucifixion of righteo·us sel/V"
mer registered 10 to 16 below zero. The alta.r the blessed priMilege of preaching to my kinsmen
Scripturally, there is no such an experience to he 'was crowded most of the time. These people_will and old neighbors, 8S ~It, Olivet is within six miles
proclaimed and definitely soug~t. Every tr~ly go to church. They don't listen to zero weather; of my home., I made my home with that fine) bigsanctified soul has chosen the narrow way With ilut in fur coats, caps, good warm wraps, jump hearted lamUy, Albert \\1leelers_ They are the
Jesus, has the martyr spirit, w~'I1ld follow Him to into a two-horse sleigh and here comes 11 dozen or salt of tlle earth. He prayed three days Rnd nighte
the cross, the stake 01' the guillotine. Every t1'1.\ly inore.
for his d8~ter, and she-,wfI@ gloriously saved nne
sllnctified soul s~ks t,o ~now ~he mind of Ch~i8t in
I miss Yates on 'this tour. Yates can sing the n~ght at ho~e around family altar, about eleleD.
the smallest dclruls of ltfe1 WIll condescend to men,
I H.e· a 'natural.born singer. God uses. \\ care prayrng- (llea.r through. Glory! .Some calls
of low estate, will esteem another better tOan him- Ig?spe.
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out f~ly. BI'O_, 8. M. Guy i, an able teacher of
the. W:ord, standing for a full goepel, $Dd not eV,en
,h;nnni~, tbQ 'dootriDts Qt diviIM bealing and the
ncor coming
our Lord. Our church meaDS to
I take the whole Bible.
\ir.,'-~r~L"Jr~L.~r~&.~~, 1 n(!xt went to Gordon to organize for them ncar
the Uol~ness Camp:gro:und. There we formed a
ANNOU~CEMENT.
n.ice chtucli, and while there God gave us lm oldYour readers, many of them, are aware that ~e revival in 8pite of snow and blizzard.
Martin College, of Pulaski, Tenn., of which I was
Next, we went to Morgan Mills and organized a
president for several years, was burned on Oc~ber Ilitoe chulrh there. We held four 8ervi~s and saw
17th last. I went from there to Tullahoma and twenty-six come to the altar, and mtlny of them
made a strenuous effort to rHstablisn the school. came tllrough clear. There was a revival on nere,
After two months' hard work and great self-denial also, in the dead of winter. Glory to God! The
and lOSll, I was forced to abandon the school work. churches licensed fonr preachers, two in each
God has plainly shut the door to school work in church, and called Rcv. R. O. Prach, of Gordon, to
my faoo and seems to say, "Back to the, pul_pit." be pU:.'Itor of both churl·hes. He is no (}omnmn
1 have moved back to Nar3hvill<.', 'fenn., 219 Calvin preacher, but a regular Chinese cling.
him)
Ave., and will give myself wholly to evangelistic and see, if you want A revi\'al. He itf on fire.
work. I am ready to begin work any day my serI go to Van AIstyJl(i next, to the fifth rally convices are Ji~ded. Those wibiling my help now or ducted by Bro. W. F;. Fisher, of Waco. Then I
<huing tbe spring or summer, will please let me will begin A two-weeks' meeting at Johnson, Fla."
jH~ar from them at once so I may arrange my dates Feb. :1, 1905, and will spend the wh()le month in
for the "pring and summer work. A(ldress me as Floridn. Pray for- a gl:'eat work there. From there
I expect to ('ome back by way of l~ennessee and
above 219 Calvin Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.
B. F. HAYNES.
yil'it the churches thete.
I ••
III Jt~:.:us' name,
A GREAT MEETING AT STURGIS, KY.
C. B. JxmnOAY.
I ••
Dear HERU>: The meeting at Sturgis, Ky.,
closed Wednesday night with Eignal victory. Some SOME RECENT MEETINGS ATTENDED BY
AND PARTICIPATED IN BY BRO.
of the results were: 1: One hundred and fifty proNILES.
fessions. 2. More than one hundred additions to
the different churches of the town. 3. A better
CilIlPt'I , Hen(lcr.'!oll \'0., WllS one, It
feeling among the churches. All of them took tonimu('d two Wt.'Ck8. Bro. Ardlle,_the P. C. or
part in the meeting. 4. A ,blow to the whiskey the Mothodist Episcopal ehurch, Sollth, gave liS
traffic that we believe permanently corrects it in cordial welcome but could not help us l:!eclluse of
the town. 5. Amo1.lg those converted quite Ii sicknells' and other di str~ing hindrances. Th!!
number of promising young men. Bro. Crowe Spencers, Me1lullinf', HOyl't{'f!il~ Poolei! and Denpaid,. taking the meeting as a whole, it was by fat tons stood by liS faithfull y. :May God rcmclIlUcr
the best he was ever in. Bro. Crowe's wife de- and reward them. Wise ano wile came lrom Hell8(>rYe8 special mention because of her faithful Sl'r- rlerson and ent~rl'd ~alou sl'y into the ~~ork ; sing"ice during the meeting. Many were led to toe ing, praising aJld pl'lIJillg to Ood. Denton waR al80
altar and to God by her. She's an amia.ble woman an unfailing attendant, ancJ laborer throughout tile
and has infiuenC@ ~ith the bl'st ('lement of people. whole stormy p<'riod of the meeting
We give God thanks, take courage and push .on.
The meeting at ('lIil'oJ ",hieN is ncar LJ, fol·
!ly next meeting is at l~lkt.ol1 , Ky., ,then Clover- lowed. We wer~ imitru to come there as we proport, then Hawesville, then Auburn, and other ceeded on borne to Henderson. Nu~y Royster
points in Kentucky. Th(.'n back to New ~1exico. conveyed Us ovcr in his exrellent rig. The meetJ. T. NEWSOM.
iog was a most remarkable one. It began (as Den.
ton has already describeU in the columns of the
BRO. JERNIGAN'S ROUNDS.
1b:ltALD) in a cottage prayer meeting. When we
Dear Old HERALD: Since Illy last report, I baNG reached tile scene the church was crowded with
been ,'cry busy about my Master's \\'ork. I hpld a earn£'1't seckers of salvation and entire sanctificaC'oristmas mcctfng with the Holiness Church of tion. Niles was urged to take the pulpit and 08Christ at Klondike-a Texas. We wel'tl much hin- suril(~ the leadership of the meeting. He positively
dered by Christmas trct'S and other re....eling, but 1'('fW!oo, saying, ~'ut it proceed as heretofore,
our God ga vc tIM:! victory, and before the close the conducted by the people and directed by the Holy
meeting was good. They raised money to build 8 OhOllt." So it was agreed not to change the order
ellureh in Klondike. On with the work.
in any way. The interest widened, deepened and
Next, I went to visit the church at PUot Point, extended, reaching out to Dixie, Poole, Robards,
w:ne~ I found a real, live, working chutch, a, res- ?tfcMullins and Oorydon. It was the be$t mooting
cue home, 8nd a Bible School, all on the move for had in Cairo for a. period of fifteen yeat!J. While
God. Bro. James Roberts is superintendent of it \\'as progressing NilCi W88 called to come to toe
the resclle home, and Sister Roberta is matron. Saefament.() ci,rellit. At Henson he was met by
She is aU the word matron implies--a real mother Hev. Dan Critser and conveyed by buggy to. Tower~
to the fri(>Ddless girlR~ 8 born ruler, all mixed with Chapct, Ilea, Pond Uil'crt ~nd three and one-hRH
love And melting tenderness. Tha Sunda.Y-After. miles west of SicramltDro. The meeting there WIL'!
nOOn prayer-meeting was a time of ref1't'8hing, ron- }X'culiar ill. IIOm(' of its features. On aeveral occadueted by the rede<'med girls in the home. How "ions the entire church with every member of the
God did show His power all fnes ~Wod to tell or congregation, !!Rint and sinner, came forward to
such complete redemption with shining facef! ! the Altar IGf prayers-flome for pardon, some for
Every heart there W8S melted, and every eye was reclamation, and @ome for entire 88JlctificatiOh.
fined with tean of joy, ana, wouts of glory rang The number of professions feU far below the num-
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bel' of seekers. There was perhaps the greatest
disparity in this respect ever witnessed by the present writer. Some six or seven professed the blessing of sanctification, several were restored to their
former standing, and many filled with unspeakable
joy. One young man, John R. Scott, was so gloriously recovered from sin that he leaped and shouted and clapped his hands in a most violent manner having for his associate in these demonstrations of exultant victory, the preacher, Bro. Niles,
whom in the general melee he Wildly struck, accidentally, on the nose, taking enough effect to draw
a small quantity of blood, but not enough to interfere with the great rejoicings.
Last Monday we came up to Sacramento at the
solicitation of members of neariy, if not all, the
churches in the town. The large, beautiful and
up-to-date Cumberland Presbyterian Church was
tendered us. We met a good congregation last
night. Everything was in fine order; good fires,
good lights, good choir, good organ and good organist, good attention, and good altar service, with
altogether' good prospects for a good meeting.
I am mucn pleased with the Year Book you sent
me. Bromley has done a fine piece. of work. The
letterpress and illustrations are a credit to the
Pentecostal Publishing Company.
I send you some subscribers' to the HERALD.
Hope to send more.
Farewell. Amen!
A. A. NILES.

l' .

FROM CHARLIE TILLMAN.

We have just closed a gracious meeting here
with Bro. Charlie Dunaway. We ran the meeting
two weeks in People's Tabernacle U. B. Church,
and the Lord was with us from tne beginning.
It is such a treat to work with Dunaway; he
certainly has a hold on God and the people. I am
praying the Lord to throw us together more in the
work.
We can't say just how many were converted and
sanctified, but a great number, and the work was
genuine. If people don't want to be dug up, they
would better not get Dunaway. Well, glory to
God! He is saving me and ·is sustaining me in foe
separation fJ;Om my precious parents. The year
1905 dawned upon me an orphan as far as earthly
parentage is concerned, but I bless the name of
Jesus that in Him I have everything necessary
just at this time. Pray especially for my brother
who now takes up the work where pa, left it. And
don't forget to mention the name of Bro. Charlie
Tillman in your prayers.
Yours saved,
C. D. TILLMAN.
Atlanta, Ga.
Get ready for the Holiness Convention in Atlanta, Ga., Mar. 3-12. Special R. R. rates; certificate
plan.
BUD ROBINSON,
WILL HUFF,
CHARLIE TILLMAN,
J OI-INNIE LANDRUM,
Pray for foe occasion.
The saved pianist.

---------0--------

members and eighteen probationers. At the beginning of the year the debt on church and parsonage was $4,072.35; the close of the year it is $2,450. The beginning of the year found tne church
in a disorganized condition owing to the departure
of the pastor before the end of the conference year.
Now the church is thoroughly organized in every
department in strict harmony with the disciplinary plan.

REV. FRANK F. FITCH, PRESIDENT-ELECT OF ASBURY
COLLEGE, WILMORE, KY.
Spiritually: the spiritual life of the cilUrch can
best be determined by noting the attendance at the
mid week prayer service, and the number of conversions occuring, not during a spasmodic effort
lasting a week or ten days, but rather those occuring through the year during the regular services of
the church. By this standard tne spiritual life of
the Church has increased steadily. Conversions
have taken place during each quarter of the year,
as evidenced by the reports. The prayer service
has shown an increased attendance, so fnat the
number now attending is about double that at the
beginning of the year. The special meetings have
been held; the first from May 15 to June 5, was
conducted by the pastor without any special assistance, which resulted in twelve conversions and
ten accessions; the second was conducted by the
pastor, assisted by Evangelist B. W. Huckabee,
from Nov. 13-29, and resulted in eignt conversions
and five accessions; the third, conducted by the
pastor, was in harmony with the wish of the General Conference Committee on Aggressive Evangelism, from Jan. 1 to 5; resulted in seven conversions and seven accessions.
The Fourth Quarterly Conference unanimously
endorsed the splendid work of the Presiding Elder,
Dr. H. H. 'McCain, and the Pastor, Frank F.
Fitch, passing resolutions asking the Bisnop to reappoint them to the district and the charge for
another conference year.
L. W. THOMPSON,
District Steward.
• t

PROGRESSING.

Dear HERALD: The old year with its griefs and
heart-aches and heartbrea.k"S, sadness and sorrows has just passed out
and the new year with its lovely sunshine has
blushed in upon us, and He whose life was an
example and whose death was an atonement, seems
to fill all nature with His tender sweet love. While
the old year left a black record of many accid~nts
and misfortunes to poor eternity-bound pilgrims,
yet thank God He who came to set up an invisible,
but deathless, kingdom in the human heart found
His way to the inner chamber of many hungry

GULF CONFERENCE, MARSHALL DISTRICT. graves, tears and trials,

Tne close of the Conference Year finds the First
Methodist Episcopal church, of Marshall, Texas,
in the best condition of any time of its history.
T!he church has grown steadily during the year
as indicated by the following extracts from the
pastor's report to the Fourth Quarterly Conference, held Jan. 20tn .
Material prosperity: the beginning of the year
found us with forty-five regular members enrolled;
the close of the year gives us sixty-six regular
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souls. Last year was a busy one with the writer.
I was out in the Lord's work from January to December, "buying up the time."
As the philosopny of Job permeated all the East,
so holiness is surely finding its way to every nook
and corner of our beautiful Southland. Why
should it not? How can men resist the logic and
oratory of such men as Morrison, Walker, Fergerson, Pickett, Huff, Robinson, Carradine, Huckabee, Brashear, Keith, Rees, Avarill, and many
others who have gone Iorth with fire in their
'hearts, tears in their eyes, bedewing their pillows
at night weeping while they silently pray that thl)
head of the church would set up His' kingdom in
the human heart. Not a patriotic dynasty and
government of this world but rather a loving obedience in the human ileart. For awhile these men
were the song of the drunkard, but, thank God!
many who once sneered have long ago repented and
are now preaching the very doctrine they once
despised. Almost the whole of Texas, Indian
Territory and Oklahoma has been evangelized.
'I.'he churcil that rejects this gospel will live only
to-witness its own shame and death. The pastor
who keeps this gospel out of his pulpit will do it to
the impoverishment of his own soul and the death
of his flock. The HERALD is finding its way into
many Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian nomes
who have not fully embraced the doctrine of entire
sanctification. This, I think, is encouraging. I
had access to quite a number of churches iast year
that were never open to holiness before. I believe
better times arc coming. I believe we have only
felt the first breeze of the approaching cyclone of
glory that is yet to come upon us. Hallelujan! I
am looking up and expecting great things of Jesus
this year.
Yours in Rev. 1 :9,
Paris, Texas.
A. G. JEFFRIES.
•
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PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE DIRECTORY.
1821 W . Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
Regular Interdenominational Holiness Meetings
Every Friday, at ....................... 7:30 p. m .
Every Sunday, at .. ~ .. . ..... .. .......... 2:30 p. m .
Special Service for Young Men
Every Tuesday, at . .. .. . ................ 7:30 p. m.
Superintendent, J. D. James.
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Superintendent's 'phone (Ctfmherland), West 370.
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STREET PREACHING.

Past01'S of Methodist Chu?'chlJB so Decide on Organization.

Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1905.
And still whom none but heaven will own,
Men whom the world decry,
Men authorized by God alone,
Presume to prophesy!

"Fort Worth, '!.'exas, Dec. 5.-The Methodist
pastors of the city organized this morning by reVerse 28. (lIly lord Moses, forbid them).
electing Hev. Alonzo Monk, president; Rev. W. H.
How often have I blindly done
Howard, vice president, and Hev. J. D. Young,
What zealous Joshua did,
secretary.
Impatient to the rulers run,
"The following was adopted:
And cried, "My lords, forbid!
"'We, the members of tile pastors' conference,
Silence tile schismati cs, constrain
most heartily disapprove of promiscuous street
Their thoughts with ours to agree,
preaching, except by wen knoWn and responsible
And sacrifice the souls of men
parties, rep.resenting organizations, and the pastors
To idol Unity!"
in this conference are requested to bripg th e matter
before their congregations, to the end that the
Verse 29. (Enviest thou for my sake?)
proper discouragement of .such prea.ching may
Moses, the minister of God,
follow.' - Dallas News.
Rebukes our partial love,
"There is a. plausible feature in the above resoW]lO envy at the gifts bestow'd
On those we disapprove.
lution, as all may readily see, but in discouraging "promiscuous stre'et preaching," the bretnren
We do not our own spirit know,
Who wish to see suppress'd
have assumed a. great responsibility, and any man
The men that J esus' spirit show,
who carries out their advice, offering propC?' disThe men wnom Golil hath blessed.
couragement to such preaching, will find it a ta~k
to discriminate between prope?' and imp1'oper dis(Would God that all th e Lord's peopJe were
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. Tbe Advertising couragement. Before the brethren proceed to exeoftbe
pro.phets. )
PENTECOSTAL HERALD
cut their plans, we would advise a p.rayerful readShall we tlle Spirit's course r estrain,
Is In tbe bands of the
ing of 2 Samuel 6 :6, 7."
o J. F. Jacobs.
Clinton. S.C.
Or quench the hcavenly fire ?
New York: Miss M. R. Middleton, 133 W. 41st St.
Let God his messengers ordain,
Pbradelphla: H. E. Hildreth, 604 N. 6th. St.
Hcv. H. C. Morrison,
And whom he will inspire.
~a.bvllle : T. W. Allen,122 Nortb Summer St.
Louisville, Ky.
Atlanta: H . Craig Cbapman.
Bl ow as he list, the Spirit's choice
C01nmbla: S. C. J . Baker Gentry.
Dear Bro. :Morrison : The above article in the
Of ins trum en ts we bless;
For rates apply to tbe Home Office of tbe
PENTECOSTAL HERALD of Dec. 21, 1904 brouO"ht to
Religious Press A dvertising Synclicate,
We will, if Christ be preaciled, rejoi ce,
CliotOD. S. C.
mind the incident in the time of Mo~es, anod tne
And wish the word success.
comments of Adam Clarke and Cbarles Wesley in
Can all be prophets th en? are all
th eir day. I append them word for word.
Commission'd from above?
EDITORIAL
In .faith and prayer,
No: but whome'er tb,e Lord shall call
L. P. BnOWN.
We joyfully approve.
Rell. H. C. MorrIson.
o
that the Church might all receive
Numbers, chapter 11, 26th verse. "But there
Th e spirit of prophecy,
~~%1Ic4T~
remained two of the men in the camp, Ule name of
And all in Cilrist accepted live,
the one was Eldad, and the name of the ofner
(CONTINUED FROM P AGE ONE.)
And all in J esus die!
Medad: and the spirit rested upon them; and they
population are under its awful sway, and it is in(Charles Wesley, Bristol, England, 1762.)
were of them that were written, but went not o'ut
creasing in this land. On the stree ts of our O"reat
Meridian, Miss.
unto the tabernacle : and they prophesied in the
,
cities you will constantly see the advertisements of
camp."
those who propose to unravel the future to you, or
A note from Brother Gladney informs us that
27th verse. "And th ere ran a young man, and
introduce you to communion with tile dead.
he will work in the Meridian nIale and Female
told Moses, and said, Eldad and Medad do propheFornication.-The impurity of the a.ge is apColleges during the winter and spring, but will fill
sy in the camp."
paIling. Ask the doctors, the druggists, the lawall his summer camp-meeting dates.
28til verse. "And Joshua the son of Nun, the
1,1
yers, the police, the traveling men, business men,
H. C. MORRISON'S SLATE.
who stand down at the surf-beat of the great ocean servant of Moses, one of his young men, answered
Peniel, Texas . .. ...... . .. . .. F eb. 23-Mar ch 2.
of humanity, and these men who know will tell you and said, My lord Moses, forbid them."
29th verse. "And Moses said unto him, Enviesl Tonkawa, O. T ........ .. ..... .. March 4--.-12.
truths that will startle you, and make your ilead
thou for my sake? would God that all the Lord's Meridian, Miss. . .. .... .... ..... March 17-30.
sick.
Thefts.-There is dishonesty, to a most startling people were prophets, and that the Lord would put Laurens, S. C. . ... .... .. ..... .. ... April 2-12
• F
extent, in all departments of business, manufac- his Spirit upon them!"
Comments:
NEW EDITION.
turing, co=erce, and politics; the trusts, C01'PO"Persons may be und er the especial direction of
rations and monster schemes, as well as the smaller
grace
and providence while apparently performing
plants of dishonesty and the petty thief.
Neatly bound in paper, 50c. postpaid.
The calamities which befall .the race seem not to a work out of regular order. And if the act be
ENTlItE
SANCTIFICATION FROM 1739 TO 1900.
effect the onsweeping tide of vice. On, for a great good and the effects good, we nave no right to
By
Rev.
S.
L
. C. Goward. This is one of the greatBible revival of religion! A mighty awaken ing to ques tion the motive nor to forbid the work. What
es t books on the market. Some of th e contents:
are
order
and
regularity
in
thc
sight
of
lllan
may
the importance of person al righteo usness. Prayer,
be disorder and confusion in the sight of God. and Sketch of John Wesley, by Coward; Weeley's Plain
faith, and consecrated effort will bring it.
vioe versa . John wished to prevent a man from Accoun t, by Tigert; Wesley on Holiness, by Morcasting out demons in th e name of J esus, because flson; Fletcher on Holiness, by Morrison; Wesley's
HARTFORD, KY.
Journals on Entire Sanctification, by Gassaway.
Dear HERALD: I am helping Rev. W. T . Miller, he did not follow Christ in company with the disAlso contributions from Carey, Snively, Powell,
P . C. All Christians are workin g together; twen- ciples. Our Lord's conduct in that case snould
Pickett, Arnold , Anderson, Smithson, Manon,
regulate
ours
i
11
all
similar
ones."
(Adam
Clarke.)
ty-five saved, several of whom are heads of fami::Ifoore, Keene, Cockrill, Steele, Key, Sam Jones,
lies. Crowded nouse, ea rnest workers, fervpnt
Verse 27. (Eldad and Medad do prophesy, dC.) 8ncl others. In addition to 371 pages of this fine
prayers, good singing. Will remain next week.
Eldad, th ey said, and Medad there,
.History of Holiness, there are the portraits of sixJ. J. S~nTH.
Irregulari ty bold,
teen of these leading men.
o
By Moses uncoinmission'd dare,
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING Co.,
Please tell ten of your neighbors about our Eight
A separate meeting hold!
Louisville, Ky.
Weeks' Offer. Ask them to try it.
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JOHN PAUL

MEETING POSTPONED.

The meeting which was to begin in Pentecostal
T'abernacle, this city, February 16, has been postponed to March 16, at which time Bro. Huckabee
will be with us.
0----
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In these chapters we shall not be qllite so comprehensive as to formulate a proof of the authenticity of the Scriptures and the divinity of Christ.
The proof of the former trutil is sufficient, in that
it has survived all the attacks of infidelity; and a
man, reading the Scriptures, cannot but see that
Jesus Christ was divine, unless he is unwilling to
see it; and if he is unwilling to see it, we will
waste no ammunition on him .
Based upon the commission of the Apostle Paul,
who is in this matter both a representative and a
type of the world-wide Ciuistian ministry, I make
the point that the gospel is designed to accomplish
five distinct results in men, these results towering
in their importance abov~ everything else that fol lows in the wake of gospel truth. The commission
referr ed to is found in Acts 26 :18, and will be thc
basis of some thoughts in regard to the gospel.
In tnis commission, Paul is told what he is to
do, the gospel being the weapon or instrument with
\\"hich he is to accomplish his task. As there are
fh·e points to be accomplished, there must, there·
fore, by five features to the gospel of Christ. THE
FIVE PODfTS OF TRUE GOSPEL are,
( 1) The convicting element-NO-pen their eyes."
(2) The conve1·tt:ng 01· reforming element"Turn them from darkness to ligh t."
(3) Th e supernatu'ral or conse1"ving elemeni"From the power of Satan unto God."
( 4) Th e pardon element- " That they may receive the forgiveness of sins."
(5) The sanctification element-"That they
may receive inheritance among them that are sanctified by faith ."
1. THE CONVICTING GOSPEL.
A commonplace but literal definition of th e
word convict, is to fasten the facts on a ma11r----to
conV'in ce. We may say that this is a work of the
Holy Spirit (John 16:8; Heb. 3:7,8), but the
gospel is the Spirit's weapon. We may safely expect that the gospel, preached in the simplicity
and power of the Spirit, will bring some, nay,
many souls to salvation; but we are sure that it
will convict all normal human beings. Where the
gospel fails to accomplish conviction, one of two
things is truc: either it is not preached in the
order of the Lord, or the people have not given
it a chance; they have, in some way, dodged its effect, by failing to give proper attention to it. The
fault is either with the preacher or the people-never with the gospel. T he gospel of Jesus Cnrist,
in its tendency and effect, is invariably an eyeopener. When a well oirected " broad-side" of
truth is landed upon an attentive congregation, the
preacher has no more reason to doubt its efrect
than the physician has to doubt the effect of a
well-known powerful drug. Since it is saiel that
the gospel opens men's eyes, we understand that it
not only brings people light, but it gives tnem capacity to see that light. Seeing the ligh t is conviction.
It is likely that the strange ex perien ces tha,t sinners sometimes have, involving feelings of depression, days of conscious darkness, loss of appetite,
and sleeplessncss, which are not improperly called
conviction, are but the results of conviction, strictly speaking. They have been fairly and squarely

Don't fail to read C. O. Smith's stove ad. on another page of tnis paper, and if you need a stove,
cOllvinced in their hcarts, as a rcsult of coming in we guarantee Mr. Smith to treat you right.
contact with the gospel. They have declined to
BUSINESS MANAGER.
walk in the light of their conviction, and hence the
r l'sult. 'rhere is a natural soul-law which produces
disord er of mind and spirit when a well-known
Department of Prayer,
duty is ignored; added to this, in the day that the
gospel comes to the mind, the Holy Spirit, in a
mysterious way, strives with tile soul. As He is
resisted, the fight becomes awful, and sometimes
Pray for th e salvation of a family.
brings about physical demonstration or absolute
A sister asks prayer, that if it is th e will of God,
prostration, which ha &, in lUany instances, lasted
for several hours, and proven to be beyond the di- her body may be healed.
Pray for a brother, tilat he may have more power
agnosis of skilled physicians.
an d strength in the Lord ; also for a friend that is
In different centuries of the gospel era, and in
in sin, that he may be saved.
the various circumstances of life, th e manifestaH ealing-A mother desires prayer that ner son's
tions of conviction vary, and that so widely that no
body may be healed, and that he might be filled
philosoph er can explain ti1e variations. It is rewith the Holy Spirit and better prepared to work
corded in history that a century ago great numfor Christ.
bers would fall limp and helpless with convicti-on,
Revival-A sister desires prayer that they may
and some would cry out desperately under the
have a revival of religion in their community; also
preaching of the inspired Word. There was in
pray for a sister, if it is the will of God, that she
those days a common a.ffection know as the jerks,
be healed of deafness.
'
which would seize the wicked, and they 'would
Dear Praying Band : Please pray for a sister
llave rhythmic paroxysms that would almost t ear
and her little ones; also for her husband, that some
them to pieces, until they cried mightily to God
good influence may come in his heart to change his,
and were saved from their sins. One brave skeptic
way before it is too late.
if' said to have gone to a meeting with a boast that
I. I
ile could defy this strange epidemic. Af ter he
CLUB OFFERS.
had neaTd the Word, queer feelings began to creep
The PENTECOSTAL HERALD, new or renewal,
over him, and he left in a hurry; but on the road
he was seized with the jerks, which grew more vio- with tn e T exas Holiness Advocate, new or renewal,
lent, till he entered the valley of true repentance. $1.50 for one year. ' The T exas H oliness 'Advocate
I n this day, where all the elements of this great is an eight 'page weekly; regular subscription rate
com posite gospel are brought togetner and pro- being $1 per year.
'T he PENTECOSTAL H ERALD, new or renewal,
claimed, we still see people in the agony of repentance. 'The man who would say that the strange with The Purity Journal $1.50, for one year. The
physical manifestations of conviction that they had Purity Journal is devoted to "the protection of the
a century ag(), were due to the fact that there was horne, the destruction of the saloon, the abolition
less intelligence and culture th en, is either stupid of the traffic in girls, and the extension of fne
or conceited, for these scenes occurred then in file kingdom of God." It a nicely illustr ated sixteen
page monthly, subscription price being 75 cts. per
ranks of culture more than they do now in conyear. Rev. J . T . Upchurch is editor.
gregatiom of the ignorant and lowly. Again, the
man who would say that we have lost a secret spiritual power that we once had, may tell the truth in
part, and we would do well to pray over his suggestion; but he is not entirely correct. Th ere are as
by
many true men of God upon earth to-day as ever
walked its surface in any century-men witn the
Rev. Isaiah Reid.
spirit of Paul, men with the spirit of Wesley, men
2Sc Postpaid.
t32 Pages.
with the spirit of Finney, men full of the Hol y
Ghost.
"'r h ere are many problems that corne up ,

t
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Soul Help Papers

P erhaps a partial solution of the problem is,
that as men have opportunity and light, and neglect the same, the Spirit of God is farther from
seeming to compel fa,i th; and while His disposition to save thcm nas not changed, men are required to step heaven-ward on a more naked faith,
biding the time when they shall behold His glory.
But it has always been the case with some, that
conviction confined itself to their heart of hearts,
and while their weeping was not \Vitn mortal eyes,
they felt it in their immortal spirits; and while
they did not rend th eir garments, they did rend
their hearts, suffering in quietness an agony too
deep to utter with cries, and so awful that a whisper would have violated the order of the bOllf.

every day in ordinary affairs of life, but the
great problems are the soul problems. These
deal direct with character and destiny.n
CONTENTS.
"Tarshish Ships," "Our St. Bernard Passes,"
" His Way or My Way," "Concerning T aking
All from God," "We Make and Carry the
Light We See By," "As Thy Day," "Character Decree, Destiny," "The Danger of Standing Still," "Soul Fire," and twelve other
chapters. Order it now; it will do you good .
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A WEAK ILLUSTRATION.
The feelings of a sensitive man who
has been drawn into the vortex of intemperance and has an overpowering
realization that he is slowly sinking
into hell may perhaps be imagined
by the case of a man whe was some
time ago called to contend with a venomous serpent in the Menagerie in
Cincinnati.
He was in the cage watching some
snakes just received from Texas and
which he was trying to induce to enter an open box, when he was startled
by a fierce hissing behind him.
Glancing around he saw a python,
coming toward him, its eyes flashing
and its tongue darting.
The man saw his danger instantly.
There was no escape. Swifter than
the serpent's motion he grasped the
monster just back of the neck with
the right hand, the left clutching the
reptile about two feet further back
where the bulk of the python's muscular power is located.
He started to thrust the writhing
mass into the box. But at the same
instant the python threw the twefve
loose feet of its body about his limb
and began to squeeze with all its
might, gradually but steadily moving the ever-tightening coils higher
and higher.
There were a number of spectators
in the building, a long, low structure
in which the carnivora are kept, but
all were too greatly overcome with
fear to render aid. Indeed they could
only get to the struggling man by removing the box of snakes at the entrance to the den.
By this time the hyenas, tigers and
leopards were in a state of frenzy.
They bounded up arid down in their
cages with fiendish yells. They tore
at the iron bars and beat the walls
with awful fury. The lions all but
one, roared until the building shook,
and frightened visitors fled panic
stricken.
The one lion that remained silent
was Laura, a beast that has shown
an almost human-life devotion to this
man. She left her cubs in the rear,

A CREAMY FOOD
Scott's Emulsion is cod
liver oil prepared as a foodnot a food like bread or meat,
but more like cream; in fact,
it is the cream of cod liver
oil. At the same time it is a
blood-maker, a nerve tonic
and a flesh-builder.
But
principally it is food for tired
and weak digestions, for all
who are fat-starved and thin.
It is pleasant to take; children
like it and ask for more.
\Ve'll send you a sample, free

SCOTT & IlOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

and standing on her hind feet, her
pa ws against the railing, gazed fixedly
at her friend, utterly heedless of the
beasts about her.
The uproar brought iheattendarits
of the garden to the scene. They
were horror-stricken at the sight. By
this time the python had worked its
folds up to the man's groin. The
constriction was terrible.
Circulation had been stopped in the
lower limbs, and they were numb and
trembling. The perspiration ran in
streams from the struggling man's
face. His hands were so moist that
the scaly thing twisted in them as
easily as if loose.
Suddenly the serpent seemed to feel
his victory near. I t twirled its
horned head and thrust his fiery
tongue into the man's face. At the
same moment one of his hands became loosened and the snake, with the
speed of lightning, seized and began
swallowing it.
The victim was so nearly overcome
that for a moment he stood tottering
and the hand had been swallowed
without an effort to remove it. The
entire hand up to the wrist had disappeared when the poor man sought
to withdraw it. The reptile's mouth
closed wih a snap, sinking a fang into
the bone at the base of the thumb and
breaking the fang off.
The pain roused the man, and with
an almost superhuman strength he
caught the snake's throat with his
free hand and began to squeeze with
the energy of despair. Soon the python gasped for breath and as it opened its mouth he jerked out his hand.
By this time the attendants had secured the snakes in the box and entered the cage, where they beat the
python until it relaxed its coils, and
the man was taken out and cared for.
In this struggle the battIe- was between hope and despair. Help might
come. It did come. How would it
have been if the attendants had
laughed at the man as we are wont to
laugh at drunken men, or if they had
protected the serpent against the man
as we are wont to protect the rumseller, against his victim. How would
it have been if hope had gone out in
real despair, if not the arm alone, but
the whole body had been slowly
crushed and swallowed, as our fathers
and brothers are crushed to the earth,
and are swallowed up of death and
hell. The latter picture is too horrible for words to describe.-Exchange.
1'1

HE WANTED SYMPATHY.
By James M. Taylor, Knoxville, Tenn.
Not long ago in a large city the
writer preached from the text, "Put
on therefore as the elect of God, holy
and beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness,
longsuffering." Col. 3:12. We declared that the world needed sympathy, and God proposed to win it in
that way; that sinners had all they
could carry and wanted a kind hand
and arm of love, and although many
of them never received it, their hearts
could be broken in that way.
After the service a strong man, a
grandfather, came to us and talked'
and . cried for two hours. He said,
"Keep telling the people that the lost
need sympathy." Then he related the
saddest story we ever listened to. It
was as follows:
"I have a daughter who is a fallell
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girl. Very few people know it, but
wife and I have it to carryon our
hearts, and we are caring for -her
child." We expressed sympathy and
put our arm about him. He has a
nice family; we were in the home and
shared their hospitality; "but," he
continued, "that isn't all. I have tried
to kill myself by drink because of my
sorrows. When eighteen years old I
found out that I had not .been raised
by my own parents. I learned that
my mother had been an actress in
Canada, and came to a city when I
was an infant, and gave me away to
the woman that raised me. She left
the next morning, and did not even
give her name. I know now that
the man and woman who raised me
lived together and were never married. I don't know my own name. 1
have cried to God thousands of times
and asked Him, if my mother was living, to let me see her, and if 1 had a
brother or sister to let me see them,
but so far as I know I have never
seen a blood relative, except my own
child."
Then stretching out both arms, and
looking like a giant he fairly wailed,
"Brother Taylor, I would give both of
these hands if I could one time put
my arms around the woman who is
my mother and kiss her, and know
mother love. Had I been loved 1
would never have gon~ to the dogs as
1 did, but thank God He loved me and
saved me."
How glad I was to tell him that
Jesus said, "I will 1I0t leave you comfortless (orphans, in margin) I will
pray the Father and he will send the
Comforter." Let us put on "bowels
of mercies."

~
'

Are You Thinking

Southern Farmers
If you would increase production,
study your seed. It is more important
than land or fertilizer.
Why waste your fertile soil, your
expensive fertilizer and your valuable
time cultivating crops from doubtful
quality seed?
Good seed costs so little in proportion to the crop, that it is not wise to
Save the Pennies, when by paying
a little more, you win Reap the Dollars from improved crops.
Our Garden and Farm Manual
,Frtce) teHs of our many improved
varidies that are Sure JIoloney-Bringers, such as Quick Cbh Cabbage,
Sparks' Earliana Tomato, New Peep
0' Day Sweet Corn, Black Beauty
Egg Plant, etc., etc.
We issue a Poultry Supply Catalogue as well. If interested; send for
this also.

~ STOKES
217 and 219 Market Street

JOHNSON

PHILADELPHIA, . PA.
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Ame,.ican Bible College.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.
Correspondence course begins first week In
J ..nuary A thorough course In radical Bible

study ..t home. Regular diploma given. Write
for particulars.
REV. THOS. H. NELSON, Pre•.
DR. C. A.BELL, Sec'y.

THE MCLENDON BUSINESS COLLEGE
Hattleshu:rg, Mls.lsslppl, oft'er. splendid Induce.
ments.to a.ll worthy young men and women.
Best systems; best teachers and the most pleasant surroundings. Board rate reaBona.ble. Positions secured for pupUs within ten days after
graduation or one-half the scholarship .prlce
refunded. Addre.s O. H. McLendon, PreSident.

Of The Future?

"'.... Prepare Por Succesl by Learoiog
Book.keeplng and Sbortband at

_

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

LockYllOr'S Business COliene,
E....vlll.. Ind. Hopklnlvllle. ((y .
Write for Catalogue.

WHISKEY HABIT.
I have a Home Cure that 1 guarantee to cure anything that walks the
earth of this habit.
Dr. J. S. Hill.
Greenville, Tex.

Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1905.
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Sunday-School Lesson

I

~

Truth. Extracted.

~~~~~...."...~~~~

LESSON FOR FEB. 12, 1905.
The Second Miracle in Cana.
John 4:43-54.
Golden Text.-"The same works
that I do, bear witness of me, that the
Father hath sent me." John 5 :36.
Jesus went into the land of Galilee.
and His old friends were glad to see
Him, for He had done great things at
Jerusalem, and public attention was
attracted toward Him. He went back
to the little town of Can a, where ,He
had turned water into wine, and a
prominent man in Galilee, hearing
that Jesus had come to Cana, went to
see Him, and begged Him tq come
;lnd heaf his son, who was Iy'ing at
the point of death. But the nobleman
had underestimated the power of J esus, in. thinking that Jesus had to
come to the boy in order to heal him.
Jesus told him to go home and his
son would get well. As the man went
home, his servants met him and told
him that his son was alive. He asked them what time his son began to
get better. When they told him, he
found that it was the very same time
that Jesus gave him the promise.
Sorrow subsoils the soul.
Unbelief ties the hands of God. \Ve
are unable to measure the possibilities of Iaith.
There is more in Jesl1s than most
people expect. If we will honor Him
with sufficient faith, He will care for
our physical needs; and to our souls,
He will be wisdom, righteousness,
sanctification and redemption.
Regeneration, and also sanctification, come by the instantaneous operation of grace, in answer to the proper degree of faith; but we gain
strength and reach maturity gradually.

1.
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THE SOUTH-WEST.
Dear Herald: I will try and write
you a few lines again to let you know
how I am getting along. I am still
living in Ft. Bend county, Texas, the
best place that I ever saw. Ft. Bend
county is in the heart of the corn,
oats, cotton, rice, cane, and vegetable
belt of the great Texas coast country,
and here we have the finest climate in
the world, and good health; and we
also have plenty of room for all the
good people who want to come here.
'1 here is no trouble to buy or rent
good land on easy terms; good improved farms for rent here, where we
have good land, good water, good
people, and good climate, and what
we need more than all is more good
people, so you can write me for more
1I0UND NOTESoRSHA,.ED NOTES ..
For Sallday Ii ,bool.,

a

ft. ..

Voun.r People'. Soc:letl.,.,
'" V
Revival Meetings, etc.
100 New Songs.
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266 Pages.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,
BAPTISTY.P.UNION.

~y

2lic.per copy. RETURNAel.E SAMPl.E FREE.

THE BIGLOW &MAIN CO"N.w Tork-Chica&o.

information about this part of the
great South-west.
Yours very truly,
Orchard, Tex.
H. H . Aylor.
, • r

A HOLINESS CONVENTION,
To be held in the I. O . O. F. hall, of
Princeton, Ind., Feb. 22-Mar. 5. conducted by Rev. Seth C. Rees, the
Quaker Evangelist, of Chicago, assisted by Allie Irick and the Roberts
Brothers, known as "The Texas
Boys." Servic.es 2:30 and 7:30 p. m .
each day, with three services on Sundays. Everybody is cordially invited
to attend and assist in this coming revival. All Christians come. All sinners come. All join us in prayer for
a great revival for Princeton. Come
to th e fe ast . You are welcome.
HOMER, LA.
Dear Herald: A young man at
school used to say, " Keep on the firing line, boys ," and that is what we
a.re endeavoring to do in this part of
Louisiana. God has promised to make
His ministers a flame of fire . Om
band of workers, with Rev. H . W.
Bromley, our strong and fearless
leader, worked earnestly and faithfully to bring salvation to this people.
Though few were definitely' saved,
those, who did profess are clear and
brigltt. in testimony and experience.
Their faces shine with the genuine
light of heaven. Vife give great praise
and mailY thanks to God for the good
influence a-'ld great help of such men
as Bro. Walter Bromley. He is a
man of much earnestness, one who
h ews to the line. Backsliders. cold
professors, theater-going Christians,
and h oliness fight.ers are not able to
gainsay or resis t the wisdom and
power with which h e speaks. All
Christians are delighted over the
feast " ihich God gave to His people.
Our Bro. Robin son led the singing in
a very commendable way. His solos
were a great delight to aU who heard
him. Bro. Choffin, a man of excellent
spi rit , who is traveling with Bro.
Bromley, rendered splendid service in
congregation and altar work.
Bros. Bromley and Robinson are
men o f lovely di sposi tions, and work
together in perfect harmony. I know
or' no stronger young or even middleaged preacher than Bro. Bromley. He
knows well the art of using the
knowledge he has acquired. May the
Lord's blessings be continually on his
miilistry. Both people and preacher
would be glad to see these godly men
in Homer agai n, and trust they will
find occasion to return.
We love the Hera ld; quite a number of our band subscribed for it. We
solicit the prayers of your readers .
Homer, La.
Chas. M. Morris.
CHARLESTOWN, IND.
Dear Herald: The Lord is giving
us another good meeting. Twenty
have been converted during the meeting, and quite a number reclaimed;
perhaps more than the number converted. Some have received the great
blessing of a pure heart. Some have
united with the church. Vie are
in the M. E. Church; but the
preacher preaches and the people
sing and pray and get religion and
tell it just like they do south of the
Mason and Dixon line.
Bro. J. Ed Mttrr is certainly a great

GaOOa06

rlant~

& S6a

1~lanO

Gotton S660.

Cabbage Plaats for sale, and now ready for delivery. "Early Jersey Wakefield" and
Large Type Wakefield," two earliest sbarpbead varieties and head in rotation 8S named. "Succe•• ton," "AugustaTuc:ker" and "Short Stem Flat Dutc:b," the
three best fiat-head varlettes and head In rotatton as named. Prices: Single thousand $1.50; 5,000 and over $1.25 per I,OUO; 10,000 and over, $1 per 1,000. Terms:
Cash with order; Of, plants sent C. O. D., purchaser paying return charges oil money.
Our plant beds occupy 35 acres on South Carolina Sea Coast. and we understand
growing them In the open air; tough and hardy; they will stand severe cold without
Injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 Ibs. per 1,000, and we bave special low
rates for prompt transportation by Southern Express Co. I know of other plants you
ran buy cheaper than mine. I sell good plants. No cheap "cut-rate" plants shipped
from my farm. I guarantee those that I ship to be tl'ue to type and name, and
grown trom hIgh grade seeds purchased trom two ot the most rellable seed houses
In tbe United States. I will refund purchase price to any dissatisfied customer at
end ot season.
Our Cottoa Seed.
Lint of our Long stale variety of Sea Islaad COltoa sold tbl.
year In Cbarleston on December 2. at 3~c per pound. Seed $1.25 per bu.; lots of 10
bu. and over $1 per bushel.
,
My Specialty : Prompt Sblpment, True Varieties. and Satisfied Customers. I have
been In the plan t business for thirty-five years.
"Ch.rl~stoD

Wm.C. OERATY,

~~s~e'1"b~:I~;r.~:tttffi~~:'

and good man. Oh! for more men in
the pastorate like him! Some of the
people here look on with contempt,
while others are filled with wonder
whell the folks come to the altar and
pray and cry till the Lord saves.
Some young ladies eighteen years of
age never saw anyone converted at
the altar before. Well , I am glad they
are seeing sights now. The Lord is
saving people in the good old-fashioned way. We have yet two days,
which we hOpe will be the best of the
feast. Glory to God! I have a deep
settled peace in my soul.
W . B. Yates:

Youngs Island, S.C.

Catalogue
Mailed

1. I

RUSSIA:

ITS YOUTH AND ITS
LIFE.

Hon. Charles Emory Smith in The
Youth 's Companion for Jan. 26.
In these days, when Russia, her
Tsar, her people, her armies are so
constantly in the public eye, everything that adds to our real knowledge
of the vast empire is eagerly read.
Much that is informing and interesting will be found in an article 011
" Russia: Its Yo uth and Its Life,"
contributed to The ' Youth's Companion for January 26th, by tho. Hon.
Charles
Emory Smith, formerly
American Minister at St. Petersburg.
1. I

BLOOMFIELD, ILL.
We closed here at Bloomfield last
night. The people are stirred for
miles around on the doctrine of holiness. The meeting has run for four
weeks. Believers have been sanctified , mourners converted, and backsliders reclaimed during a wonderful
down-pouring of the Holy Ghost. To
God be all the glory.
Ysurs under the blood,
T. J . Overstreet.

The highest high-grade
Bicycle built; price

$40 to $85.
.J'peed Bicgcle
$25 to $35.

j{Ol1er Bicgcles
$2.25 to S30.
We carry a complete line of
Bicycle Sundries, Base Ball and
Tennis goods.
90 Page Catalogue
Free,

E"erylJod~

ShGPld Read

Thirty Years In Hell,
OR

from Darkness to Light.
MA, II Iliv. will I b. as bl,. GOOSE as you.
MY CHILD, If you dOD't use

MAGIC WHITE SOAP.
If your groi:er does not handle MAGIC.
send one dollar, we will send you a sample
box of twenty large cakes, express prepaid.
MAGIC will make your clothes clean,
sweet and white. Save the wrappers.

Magic Soap Co., Ltd.

New Orleans, La.

The Manager of this Paper is Authorized to return you the Do 'lar if
you don't find Magic the be.t soap
you ever used for one Dollar, Factory pays express charge§.

By ex-Priest Bernard Fresenborg.
An intensely interesting and profitable book, Pnce postpaid $1 .50, For
sale by
T, W. GARBUTT.
Wright, Ga,

~TH[lAR5fSTSAlfOTNI1'OIIE

cI~
BEST BY TEST.
At Your Grocer.
JOe and 25c.
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Children's Herald.

going to take it this year, so I will
-get a Testament. Pray for me that I
may live to please God, as there are
many ways 'that God is not pleased
with.
Yours in Christ,
Kentucky.
Willie J. Ecklar.
• I

A
LIKES TO READ THE HERALD.
Dear Herald : I like to read the little girls' letters. I go to Sundayschool. My teacher's name is Mrs.
H. Knight. She is a good teacher. I
love my papa and mamma. My mamma has taken the Herald for seven
years. We all love your good paper.
I mean to be a good little girl. Please
pray for me.
Yours truly, Ruthie M. Harmon.
Maine.
I. I

FROM A LITTLE CHRISTIAN IN
ARKANSAS.
Dear Herald: As this is my first
letter I will make it short. My father
takes the Herald and we enjoy read-.
ing it. I go to school and am in the
seventh grade. My teacher's name is
Miss Maud Rice. My desk-mate is
Lois Weir. We have prayer-meeting
twice a week; at the church Sunday
nigh t, and cottage prayer-meeting
Wednesday n ight. I am a Christian.
I belong to the Met:hodist church.
We live about a mile from the church"
Yours truly,
Lydia Osborne.
1 • I

AN ARKANSAS BOY.
D ear Herald: This is my first attempt to write. Papa takes the Herald and I enjoy reading the letters
from the boys and girls very much .
I am going to school. My te,acher's
name is Miss Maud Rice. My deskmate is Lydia Osborne. I am in the
seventh grade. I am fourteen years
old. I have three sisters and two
brothers. My oldest brother lives in
Little Rock, Ark. My father is a doctor. My father and mother enjoy
reading the Herald. Our pastor· is
Bro. Gregory.
Yours truly,
Arkansas.
Lois Weir.
I •

I

A KENTUCJ{Y BOY.
Dear Herald: This is the first letter I have ever written to the Herald.
My teacher's name is Miss Myrtle
Garvey. She is a good teacher. I go,
to Sunday-school and my mamma is
my Sunday-school teacher. I have no
brothers or sisters here; but I have a
brother and a sister both in heaven.
My papa and mother are both living,
and my grandma is living with us. I
never missed but one Sunday last
year at Sunday-school and that was
when we went to the camp-meeting
at Wilmore. We have been taking
the Herald fifteen years, and it is a
welcome visitor to our home.
You rs in Christ,
Jack Wills.
Kentucky.
1 ••

WILLIE' S FIRST LETTER.
Dear Herald and its readers: I am
a little boy eleven years old. I do
love to read the children's page. This
is my first letter, so don't put it in
the waste-basket. I was converted and
sanctified in Bro. J . C. Johnson's
meeting, which was held at Curry. I
go to prayer-meeting Thursday night
and Sunday-school every Sunday. My
teacher' s name is Mr. Thomas Hill
and my pastor's nlune is Rev. E. C.
Savage. My father h,<!s been taking
the B erald for ten years, and I am

MISSISSIPPI
SUNDAY.
SCHOOL PUPIL.

Dear He~ald I go to the Protestant Methodist Sunday-school every
Sunday, and I learn my less on very
well. Papa takes the Herald, and I
like to read it very much. 1 go to
school every day; but ,my teacher .is
very sick now. Her name is Miss
Ada Sullivant. I have neither sister
nor brother dead. God has wonderfully blessed our home this year.
joined the church when I was eight
years old. God has greatly bleesed
me since I joined the M. E . church.
I want you all to pray for me that I
may hold out. I have four sisters
and two brothers, all belonging to the
M. E. Church, but three younger than
myself.
J asey Williams.
'Mississippi.
•

F

A LOUISIANA CONVERT.

God for victory and He was true to
His promise and gave the victory.
In the children s' and young peoples'
meeting one Sunday afternoon there
were thirty-seven at the altar seeking
pardon. There were many others
saved. The Lord wonderfully poured
out His blessings upon us. We began
here at Bruce last evening with a
good-sized audience and a cold building to worship in. On the outside it
was 25 degrees b elow zero, but it is
w.armer to-day and we have glory in
our souls.
W . A. Ginn and Wife,
Sioux Ci,ty, I a. Singing Evangelists.

Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1905.

Buy from the Factory
Home 'Manufacture
Warranted.

MAR'S STEEL RANGE
With all the Improvements
up to the present time.

I • I

ALL DAY MEETING.
There will be an all-day meeting at
the St. John's Pentecos tal church.
Bowens" Md., Feb. 12th. Object,Entire sanctification of believers, conversion of sinners and reclamation of
backslid'e rs.
Workers-J . N elson
Armstrong and wife, Rev. A. H . Lee,
M. D.; Rev. Benson C. Hardesty, and
others. Let every lover of holiness
pray for an outpouri ng of the Holy
Ghost upon, th ese services.

We quote you thfs 6 hole, No, 8 or 7.
18 by 18 oven for $22,00 with warmIng
closet, as shown in cut.
'Ihe same range with the warming
closet and reservOir, porcelain lined
$2600.

We pack thIs nIce and load It on the
train.
Send us your cbeck, or postoffice order

and prompt shipment will be made.

Dear Herald and readers: I love to
r ead' about God's people an d what
God is doing for them. Every day I
can praise His most holy name
for full and free salvation, and I am
still on the King's highway of holiness and can pray anywhere and at
any time. It doesn't matter what happens, I can always pray and I want
the prayers of the Herald and readers that I may live to be instrumental in winning lost souls for God and
to do his will.
Others may do as they will, but as
for myself, I wi ll serve the Lord; for
I love the Lord my God with all my
heart and my neighbor as myself. I
have two brothers and two sisters
that don't profess religion, but if it is
in my power I will pray them
through. The Bible says nothing is
impossible with God. So, pray for
me.
As ever yours, saved and
sanctified.
George Mattock.
I • I

DYER,ARK.
Dear Herald: Have just- closed a
meeting at Dyer, Ark. In some respects it was a fine meeting: ' The
saints were greatly blessed and some,
I think, were sanctified. Crowds
were good day and night and very attentive to the word. It was a blessed
feast to those who enjoy the deep
things of God. Th'e word got hold on
many hearts and will yet bear' much
fruit. Some real digging up was
done. Wrongs of years were uncovered. Family altars have been started. Oh, it's th e sweetest pleasure 'Of
my life to preach and eXiJerience this
full salvation. The M'O'Od cleanses me
completely t'Oday. I g'O next t'O Center, I. T. My soul and hands are full.
In the K ing's service,
Van Buren, Ark.
' J'Oe Speakes.
1'1

BRUCE, SOUTH DAKOTA.
On Sllnday evening we closed a
very gracious series of meetings at
Walbach, Neb. There had been no
revival there to speak of fo,r years,
but the ,pastor, R ev. H . C. Preston"
a dear man of God, and the workers
and the few faithful saints, held .on to

CUTICURA

o.

C.
~MITH.
353 W. Main St.. Louisville. Ky.

Soap,Ointment and Pills SPECIAL RATES
the World's Greatest
Illinois Central RaHroan,
Skin Cures.
-VIA-

New Orleans and Return

PRICE THE SET $1 MARDI GRAS
ACCOUNT

Comp_lete Treatment for Every
Humour, from Pimples
to Scrofula.

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin. as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of
hair and crusting of the scalp. as in
scalled head ; the facial disfigurement,
as in pimples and ringworm; the
awful suffering of infants and the
anxiety of worn-out parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum, all
demand a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope
with them. That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, ahd Pills are such 'stands proven
beyond all doubt. No statement is
made regarding them that is not justified by the strongest evidence. The
purity and sweetness. the power to
afford immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the absolute safety and great economy, have
made them the standard skin cures
and humour remedies of the civilized
world.
The grandest testimonial that can
be o'ffered the Cuticura remedies is
their world-wide sale, due to the personal recommendations of those who
have used them. ,From a small be~n
ning in the simplest form, agalnst
prejudice and opposition, against
monied ,hosts. countless rivals, and
trade indifference, Cuticura remedies
have become the greatest curatives of
their time, and, in fact , of all time,
for nowhere in the history of medicine
is to be found another approaching
them in popularity and sale. In every
clime and with every people they have
met with the same reception. The
confines of the earth are the only
limits to their growth. They have
cO.nquered the world.
_

Marcb I to 6, Inclnsivl.'.

CALIFORNIA AND THE
NORTHWEST.
One-way Colonist, March I to May
Mississippi, Louisiana,
etc.
Home-seekers' Round Trip, less
than half fare , One-way Coronist,
Febrllary 21, March 7 and 21, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Tex as, etc.
Home-Seekers' Round Trip, February 21, March 7 and 21.
One-Way Colonist, February 21 and
March 21.
Hot Springs, Ark.
IS, inclusive,

cafo"l~~ ~~~Pkn;,'i~:~ ':.\\~OUc~nc::c~f~n;""Ii

Memphis from Cincinnati and Louisville.
Illinoi8 Oen.tral Weekly Excursions to
California. li; xcu rs ion cars through to Los
Angeles and San Francisco as fo llows :
Via New Orleans and the Southern Route
every Friday from Chicago: every Tuesday
from Cincinnati and Louisville via Omaha and
the Sc.nlc Ronte eYery Wednesday , lrom ChIcago.
Full Particulars concerning all ot' the
above can be bad ot agents ot the Illinois '
Central, or by addressing W. F. McBride
City Passenger Agent, 4th and Market Sts.'
or F. W. Harlow. D. P. A., L,o uisville.
'

WANTED !ak:i!:~~;

woman in
every county to sell our Family Bibles. Liberal
commhsion. It will pay you big if
you will work hard . Write for full
particulars.

P(ntecostal Pub. Co.,

the world. Cuticura Resolvent, 5Oc.
gn:Sold
: formthroughout
of Chocolate Coated Pill., 2lic.' per vial of 60),

Louisville, Ky .

b':S!D4~g;t,~~ ¥Sr~\ :b~~~C~~co~~~:,~Ole Froprietoll.

to P~::~tI~e~~~lon this paper when writing

h~~:~~. ~rl~~a~u~~e Pae'}?.!i~ ;~~~~~: ~ c~~~::
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SLATE OF H. W. BROMLEY.
Sutton, W . Va., Feb. 16-26.
Clarksburg, W. Va., Mar. 1-12.
Plymouth, Ills., March 18-28.

x ALL FOR 2Sc.

1 • I

D. W. LITTLETON'S SLATE.
Pid Coke, Texas . . . . .... . . Feb. 15-20
Davilla, Texas . ... . ........ Mar. 3-12
Pepper Creek, Texas ...... Mar 17-26
Yarrellton, Texas ...... . .. July 14-23
Open for calls.

.

The Year Book of the Holiness Union.
A Full Report of the Holiness Convention Held at Memphis, Tenn., Oct. ll-I4, 1904.

Which Includes

,

MY SPRING SLATE.
Orengeburg, Ky., ...... Jan. 26-Feb. 7
Mt. Carmel, Ky., ... .. ..... Feb. 8-23
Meadow Creek, Ky ... Feb. 27-Mar. 12
Patterson Creek, Ky., . ..• Mar. 13-25
Corbin, Ky., ........•. Mar. 26-Apr. 9
Wilmore, Ky.
J. B. Kendall.

•
SLATE.

Fresno, Cal., Feb. 22-Mar. 10.
Hanford, Cal., March II-28.
Fresno, Cal., April 1-21.
Grangeville, Cal., April 22-May I.
Waukena, CaL, May 2-15.
T . Hobson.

Addresses by Revs. H. C. Morrison, H. W. Bromley, J. W. Beeson, J. W. Hughes, N. J. Holmes, .E. C.
DeJernett, Mrs. Bessie Sherman Ashton, and B. L. Sarmast.
Sermons by Revs. A. A. Niles, W. H. Huff, H. C. Morrison, L. L. Pickett, B. W. Huckabee, and
J. W. Hughes;
Photographs of H. C. Morrison, H. W. Bromley, J. W. Beeson, J. W. Hughes, L. L. Gladney, A. A.
Niles, B. W. Huckabee, N. J. Holmes, John Paul, W. H. Huff, L. L. Pickett, C. B. Jernigan, D. H .
Cassells, E. C. DeJernett, Bessie Ashton, B. L. Sarmast, W. W. Hopper, J. T. Upchurch, and T.
B. Talbot.
The book is printed on fine laid paper, neatly bound, containing 82 pages; Compiled by Rev. H.
W. Bromley. 25C, postpaid. Send for a dozen and circulate them. They will do good.

l' t

MRS. E. J. RUETHERFORD, ENNIS, TEX.
Ft. Smith, Ark., May 5-28.
Ch'e rryville, Mo., June 3D-July 23.
Howe Camp, Tex., July 27-Aug. 7.
Center Point Camp, La., Aug. I1-20.
Main Springs Camp, Ark., Aug. 25Sept. 3rd.

.-.
SLATE.

Astoria, Ore ....... . ....... Feb. 1;7-26
Salem, Ore ........ . ...... . . Mar. 1-12
Rose dale, Ore., . ...•... .. Mar. 15-27
Rosedale, Oreg. . .. . .... . . Mar. 15-27
Winston Salem, N. C.. . . .•.. May 7-15
Danville,. Va ........ . ...... May 19-29
Chas. F . Weigele.

l' •

REV. L. L. GLADNEY'S SLATE.
Yazoo City, Miss., ........ June 1-14
Plainview, Texas., ......... ;July 7-16
Gordon, Texas, ............ July 21-31
Buffalo Gap, Texas, ..... .. . Aug. 3-13
Scottsville, Ky., . _.. ...... Aug. 18-27
Calamine, Ark., ... . .. . ..... Sept.I-12
Address : L. L. Gladney, M. M. College, Meridian, Miss.
1 • I

OUR SLATE.
Bruce, S. Dak., . ........ ... Feb. 1-26
Holstein, Iowa, .. .... .. . . .. Mar. 1-26
Palmer, Neb., ....... . Mar. 29-Apr. 26
Cushing, Neb., ........ Apr. 27-May 25
St. Vincent, Minn., ........ June I-3D
State Holiness Ca,mp, Mitchell, S.
Dak., . .. .... . .. . . .. ........ July 5- 15
W . A. Ginn and Wife, Singing
Evangelists, Sioux City, Ia.
I •

I

REV. B. W. HUCKABEE'S SLATE.
Hartselle, Ala . . . .. . ... . ... Mar. 4- 13
Louisville, Ky. . ..... ... . Mar. 16-26
Headrick, O. T . . .... . Mar. 30-A pr. 9
Whitesboro, Tex . • ........ Apr. 13-23
Marshall, Texas .•. . ........ May 4-28
Lincoln, Neb., June 16--25·
Spring Lake, La. . . . ....... July 18-27
Ebenezer, La........ . July 28-Aug. 6
Indian Springs, Ga........ Aug. 10-20
Hollow Roc)<, O ..... Aug. 24-S e pt. 4

Pentecostal Publishing Co.,
LUCAS AND MONTROSE, MO.
Dear Herald: La~t Sunday night
we closed a good meeting for the pastor of Spruce circuit at Lucus, Mo.
Nineteen joined the church by bapt ism, eight by confession of faith. and
six infants were baptized. Quite a
number of family altars were erected.
There was good attendance for the
two . weeks, with mercury ten or
twelve below zero a part of the time.
Rev. J. Locke Stamper, P. C., is doing a good work in that country and
is much beloved by his people. We
begm our next meetmg at Montrose,
Mo., for Bro. Patison, P. C. Pray for
us.
W . H. Evans, Evangelist.

1.

t

REPORT OF SARMAST FUND.
R. G. Simmons, .. . . .. .. . .... . $ I 00
J . H. Sandidge, . . . .. . ........ 5 00
E. S. Butler, . . ...... . .. . .... 5 00
L . E . Dodson, ... .. .. .. ..... 20 00
Mrs. L, E . Stout, .. . . . .. ..... 5 00
Mrs. R. H . Hemp, .. . ....... I 00
S. E . BaHey, .. . ... ... . .... .. I 00
Augusta Baker, ... .. .. . .. . ... I 00
Rev. B. H. Miller, ..... . .....• I 00
A friend, .... . .. .. . ..... .. ... I 00
Mrs. Mary E. Hunt, ... .. . ... . . I 00
Mrs. Lelia Smith, . ... ... . ... . I 00
Rev. E. J . Terrill and Wife, . . I 00
Mrs. W . Goodbody, . . . . . . . .. . 2 00
J. W . Bush, . . ... . .. ... . . . .... 10 00
C. H. Whister, . ... ... . . .. . .. I 00
Dr. H . F. Bean, ... . . ... ... ... 5 00
J¥!rs. P . B. Hamer. ...... . . . . 5 00
A fri end, . . .... . . ... ...... .. . I 00
Nellie B. Havins, .... . ... . ... I 00
Milton Corkwright, .. . . . ..... I 00
Total ... ...... . .. . ... .. .. .. $70 00
Wm. S. Maxwell, Treas.
I. I

DUQUOIN CHARGE.
This good winter weather finds me
in the field, delighted to be counted
worthy to take part in such a glorious
cause. My last meeting before coming here was at Broughton. Ill., with
the M. E. people. Bro. Jas. Keasler
sang for us at that point; he is a fine

helper. At this time I am with J. G.
Craig, who is well known to many
of the Herald family. Eight were
at the l<ltar last night. Wife's father,
T. M. Ragsdale, traveled this work
thirty-four years ago. A few that
were saved under his ministry at this
place are yet pilgrims here below.
Our father fell asleep in Jesus near
twenty-five years ago after a "long and
successful life in the. ministry. My
eyes grow misty as I write these
lines. Shall my mantle fall on one of
my children? May our Lord so direct. I t pays to do your work well .
do not rush altar work; give people
time to ·think and pray, confess and
believe. Too many people are taking
imagination for faith and as a result
get badly tangled, and, I fear are ultimately lost, who could have been
saved. We go in a few days to another point for a two weeks' battle, and
then on and on. Love to all the faithful in Christ.
W . C. Wilson.
Home address, Ma'disonville, Ky.

Louisville, Ky.

"Good Seed into Good Ground."
GOOD Seed Give.

B~~~~RR~sO;i'';S~f
GOLD MEDAL Seed are

BEST

No one but the Farmers themselves can reo

aliee tile loss and d1sB.ppotntment of inferIor seeds.
[DSi<lt on having our aOLD MEDAL SeedB
from yOUiI' Dealer.
LOUISVILLE SEED CO.,
Wholesale
Dealer..

FARMS

Dept. D.
Louinille
Kentucky.

FOR SALE
We have farms for
sale in nearly every
county In Kentucky.

:~~~:O~s~lstNo';°I~tstlreo~I.::~t~~nflsio :o~~

tum for sale.

Write for our plan of oell-

ang tllr·"ugb local agents over Kentucky and

:adloinlng States. We also sell Stores, Bow ls, MdH-s, etc, Address Farm and Business
O.,portunI-ty Departmen t,

Co'lumbia Finance & Trust Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

•• I

HAPPY IN MY SOUL.
Dear Herald: I just closed a good
meeting at Wolf Creek, Ky. Wolf
Creek is a small town situated on the·
Ohio River, in Meade county. It has.
three stores, two doctors, a steamboat
landing, a hotel, and a post office. 1
was royally entertained at the hotel..
The hotel is run by Mr. and Mrs.
Howard. They are not Christians,.
but are well wishers to church-work..
May God bless them for their kind ..
ness to me while there and may they
get saved. There were seventeen.
conversions and sanctifications and.
ten additions to the M. E . church,.
South. I begin at Mt. Hope to-night,
and at Foster, Ky., Feb. 10. I am
happy in my soul. Glory! Oh, how
He keeps me saved and sanctified.
Glasgow, Ky.
F. V. Harwood.

l'

f

HARDINSBURG, IND.
Weare home from a meeting at
Hardinsbnrg, Ind. Services were

CABBAGE PLANTS

All varieties. Hardy. Grown in open
air. $1.50 per 1000;5000 for $6.25;10,000
for $10.00. Write

F. W. TOWLES,
IMAi{T1NS POINT, P.O.,

S. C.

held in the M. E. church. Rev. R. J.
:Black, pastor, at the close of ten days,
finds the church much revived, sinners saved, backsliders reclaimed,
and believers sanctified. Thank God
.for His saving and keeping power.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Whitlock.
New Albany, Ind.
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CLAUNCH.

"Then let our sorrows cease to flow;
God has recalled His own;
But let our hearts, in every woe,
Still say, 'Thy will be done'."

NOT LOST, BUT GONE BEFORE.
Fred Roberts was born May 7,
1839, died September 29, 1904, being
sixty-five years, four months, and 22
days old. He was the father of nine
children, seven of whom are living to
mourn the loss of a good father. He
was a member of the Methodist
Church for abo.ut thirty years, and
died in full triumph of faith.
"He is gone, but not forgotten
In this land of toil and care;
But in heaven we hope to meet him,
In that land so bright and fair."
So good-bye, Papa, till we meet
again.
His daughter,

J. S. H.
W. W. OLCOTT.
Bro. W. W. Olcott, the pioneer
song evangelist of the holiness movement, passed on to his reward Sunday, January 8th.
Over thii"ty years ago, in the State
of New York, Bro. Olcott and his
wife sat in their church and listened
to a clear, definite sermon by the pastor, on sanctification, full salvation
from sin, a holy heart and life, obtainable and possible for all the people of
God here and now. Bro. Olcott went
home, and kneeling together, he and
his wife sought the blessing. Then
and there they sought and found the
experience.
Together they lived,
preached, and sang full salvation.
Bro. Olcott attended the services of
Mrs, Phoebe Palmer, and sang for Inskip and McDonald. All down the
years he has been abundant in labors
for the Master. The latter part of
his years was spent in Iowa and Colorado Holiness Association work. At
Council Bluffs, Ia., in the I.H.A. Mission, his life was an inspiration and
benediction, as well as an example of
piety, to all who were associated with
him. Later he came to Denver and
entered the Colorado Holiness headquarters. Here he spent his last days
in active service, and laid down his
life for the lost of earth. His last
mission was to carry the gospel to a
hungry heart seeking for light.
A cold was contracted which, on
account of his feebleness and old age
(74), resulted in his death a few days
later.
We thank God for the legacy left
us-the remembrance, the influence,
of a holy, blameless, and absolutely
spotless life, for the example set before us of a perfect life in Christ J esus. As one who knew Bro. Olcott
well was heard to say at his funeral
service, It would be safe for us to
follow him, even ashe followed
Christ.
E . C. Baller.
Denver, Colo.

A Chance to Make Money.
I made 112'/.00 In twenty three days selling tbe
".ECODQ~Y' Gas .Tt.p,·' which saves -33 per cent.
g..s tOthe 'consumer and Improves the light by

5Ol:!tc:.~tTI~~~~!.et~".!n,~lo:g~VLlgbt Co ."

Drawer 658t. Lonls, Mo. Send them J92 cent
stamps Rnd they will send . you ou'flt and start
youtn buiilne",, ' wlth Tewtory. Tbey want a
Map.ager in each tOWD.

\\Tiley T . Claunch was born in Sinclair county, Ala., May 27, 1822. At
the age of 35 he moved to the state of
Lollis iana, in which he has been ";
prominent citizen every since, until
the time of his death, October 31,
1904. He departed this life in great
peace, surrounded by his large family
and a host of friends. He lived to the
ripe old age of 83 years, 5 months,
and 4 days. At the age of sixty he
professed. religion and joined the M.
E. Church, South, but failed to live up
to the rules of the church and the
teachings of the Bible, but backslid.
Four years ago, when Sister Mary
Bartlett came to his home town (Kelly) preaching holin ess, he was reClaimed an'd becam.e. a strong believer
in the old. Bible doctrine of entire
sanctificatio n, and at onc·e became a
seeker of the blessing, his wife and
some of his children having had the
experience some time before. With
their consistent lives thrown around
him, his hunger increased for the
blessing. Just a few days before his
death he called his youngest son to
his bedside and committed his mother
to his care; he then calle;d his children one by one and told them goodbye, having made the complete consecration, tbe Holy Ghost fell. on him,
after w.hich he had many visions of
beautiful heavenly scenes. H'e was
continua,lly wanting to go, and
when he died he just fell asleep in
Jesus, and the writer was reminded of
the Scripture, "Mark the perfect man,
and . behold the upright, for the end
of that man is peace." When he was
reclaimed he joined the Methodist
Protestant church and remained in its
fold until death.
He was the father of fifteen children, seven of whom are dead. He
leaves a wife, four boys and four girls
to mourn his absence. He was a kind
father, a loving husband, and a prominent citizen. I want to add a word
of comfort to the bereaved family :
I refer t.hem to Mary Magdalene, as
she wept at the tomb of Jesus.
"Why weepest thou?" "He is not
here; he is risen."
A Friend.

CUMMINS.
Eliza Sharp was born January 23,
1867, was married to James · M. Cummins May 3, 1893. To them was born
one daughter, Mabel. Sister Cummins joined the M. E. Church, South,
at Benson, on Saturday night, February 20, 1897, under the ministry of
Rev. W. W. Green. Was converted
at Benson in the latter part of N 0vember, 1901, in a meeting in which
the pastor, E. C. Savage, was assisted
by Rev. J. C. J oh nson and wife. She
died in the faith in Cincinnati, Ohio,
Dec. 25, 1904. at 2:45 p. m. She was
a faithful wife and devoted mother,
always making home happy by h er
cheerful smiles and pleasant words.
Her religion was a comfort to her in
the home. As long as her health permitted, she was always in her place at
prayer-meeting, Sunday-school, and
a ll the church se rvices. For the past
two years s he has been a great sufferer, during that time her trust was
in the Lord . Often when we visited
her in her home, the Lord was in
the place, and it seemed as the ga t e
of heaven to onr wa iting son Is. The
kindness of her devoted husband and

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MERIDIAN, MISS.

J. W. BEESON, A. M. President.

A College of Hlgb Order for Young Ladles

and GIrls. Run on the line of

FULLSAL~
V~
A~
T~IO
~
N_
. ____________~

In:rr~ellgf~u08 t~t!~~pg~~!~8:1:38 tg~ ba~:tat!~n h:~~nl~J~:n~~~de;~~8~~i~~II:~rope!

denominations.

SaId by those who know It best to be

f:°.:ii

SAFEST COLLEGE FOR GIRLS IN THE LAND.
New brIck buildIng, bot and cold batbs, electrIc lights, steam heat, steam laundry,
electric program clock, forty acre campus out of town, surrounded by nature's forest.

Four Hundred Students, 3S Teacherl and Officer••
Hlgb currIculum, thorougb Instruction, healtby location, mild, delightful climate.

Trained Teacher., Specialilts in All DepartmeJIts.

devel~~~~~s I:'!,'in~g~:~,;,.t~sh::~cti'r::rih:he~: t~?~c1~afu:n:r':!'h;~I~afhere

the splrl tual

CONSERV A TORY OF nUSlc.
Largest In tbe South, 380 musIc students, 9 musIc teacbers. wltb a Great German
Master as Director; fine teacher of Voice, also a fine teacher ot String and Wind
Instruments. .Separate brick building for Conservatory with 75 rooms. The work compares favo"fably' with tbat done at CincInnati and Boston ConservatorIes, at on.,.
balf the cost. FIne Art and Elocution Teachers.

:a4:er1d..1an..

:a4:a1e

Colleae

THE ONLY FULL SALVATION MALE COLLEOE IN THE LAND.

Deeply spiritual atmosphere, high curriculum, able faculty and thorough
work. Strong Theological departmen t, preparing young men for the ministry a specialty. Thorough Commerci al Course, Music and Elocution.
Healthy location among natu.re's. pine s in the hills of Mississippi. Safe place
for boys. Pure water, electnc lights, large campus and low rates. Write
for catalogue.

M. A. BEESON, President, Meridian, Miss.

Texas Holiness University
(NEAR GREENVILLE.)

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.
We caunot tell you all about this wonderful sohoolln this amall spaoe. We prefer to
upend the money on our BIG catalogne, which Is yonrs for tbe asking. It will teU you
why student. cross the cont\n~nt to get here. Do not fall to Investigate if yon want ..
Literary I Theological. Narmal, Commercla.l, or MUSical coulse, with all the advantages of.

F'U.11 Sa1'Va"t1on.. Boho01.
Address: TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, PENIEL, TEXA.S.

the unusual care he gave her couln
not arrest the disease. The skill of
best physicians was baffled. As a last
resort, she was taken to the city,
where an operation was performed. It
seemed for awhile that she would recover, but the system had become too
much exhausted and paralysis ended
her life in a few hours after striking

her on Sunday, which was Christma~
day; but having been converted several years before, and kept the faith
she also, in answer to prayer durin~
our recent meeting at Benson, received a fresh anointing of the Holv
Ghost, was ready when the summon's
ca me . Before starting for the hospital, she t old liS if it was God's will to

Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1905.
take her, she was ready to go. Away
from home, in company only of h er.
loving husband and her , God, realizing the end was near, she said to him,
"I'm going home; meet me in heaven.
Tell Mabel, my precious girl, to me,e t
mamma in heaven. The Lord doeth
all things well." Eliza Cummins then
passed £rorn labor and suffering to
the reward of the faithful at God's
right hand on high. She will be
missed in the home, in the church, in
the community.
The funeral service was conducted
by her pastor, the writer, at Benson
church, December 27, I904. The body
is laid away to await the resurrection.
The loved ones know where to meet
her.
E . C. Savage, P. C.

LOW RATES, SOMETHING NEW, SOLID COMFORT
-TO-

Variable Tours

WASHINGTON, D. C.
B. & O. S-w.

-TO-

HISTORIC AND PICTURESQUE ROUTE

aeeemNT

PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT,

SOU fHERN RAIL WAY,
-AND-

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE,

FAIRBANKS.
TICKETS WILL BE SOLD

MARCH 1st, 2nd, AND

3rd.

RETURN LIMIT Mo\RCfl
With Pri'Vllegeof'EItenaton to lUftr , • 8.

~1~aut~~I~:t~P~~j C~'l,n"W~'n~~:a, re;~r~I~~

Service en route, leaves Cincinnati everl
morning Tla Queen & Crescent Ronte, run·

Colonist and Home Seekers' Rate.
to the West and Southwest.

nlng through without change 'to Jackson·
ville, via Chattanooga and Southern Rail·
way.
The Chicago and Florida Special, (begin.
nlng January 9th,) consisting at elegant

Drawing Room S1eepers, Observation Cars,
etc., will leave Cincinnati every evening,

(except Sunday) running

through

solid

k"out~~~nAuIf~I~~~i, V~~th c~~~,~~oo~:r :~~

OBSERV ATION SLEEPING CARS, HIGH·
BACK SEAT COACHES, COMPANY'S
OWN DINING CARS.

Through Pullman Sleepers to Jackson·
sanville tram Cincinnati every evening via
Knoxville and Asheville and Savannah.
From Louisville, connection with all at
the above trains Is made at Lexington by
trains ot Southern Railway.

For compl(te informatIon, Sleeping Car Re ..
servations, etc., apply to your nearest ticket
agent, or write
P. McCarty,
Gen'l Pa .... Agent,
Clnclnnatt, O.
R. S. Brown,D. P. A., B. O. at SoW.
Lout.'V1Jl.~ Ky.
o~

FLORIDA, CUBA, NASSAU.
'W inter Excqrsion rates over N. C. &
St. L. Ry., via Nashvi lle, Chattanooga,
Lookout l\lount.aJn and Atla:nta, through

the old battlexelds of the Civil War.

Thre~ daily tl'J;I:ins, to J acksonville and"

,St. A.u,gustine, including the famous all·
year-round train, the_ "DIXIE !i'LYER"

lux\1tiousl'y l!.ppointed Winter
train, the "CHICAGO AND ~'LORIDA

: "Ad tl;J.,e

Both trains make direct
connections at Jacksonville for South
Florida points. Ask Ticket Agent for
LIMITI~D."

foiders, or write to W. L. Danley, Gen.
Passenger Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

vice en route.

[INCORPORATED]

ServiCe.

Operating three hundred telephone Exchanges and a!fordlng direct connec.
tlon over Its lines with

fiVE THOOSAND ClTlfS AID TOIlS
of

Illlno~IS'~:~~~~\nfeE;~~st!:la,T.:l~~e~~~~
ishes direct communicatl0 with the

Entire Long DIstance Systll'm of the
United States.
FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAR·
EST LOCAL MANAGIIR.

Reference.

INhislley,
Opium
and
Tobacco
I halle a
Guaranteed
Cure.
Dr. J. S. HIli,

CIlEENIIIU£.,

TEXAS.

blessing so called. Amen! It keeps
and the glory hold s. Let ns preach

WHAT MORE ,DO YOU WAl.'I'TI

C. H. HUNGERFORD, D. P. A., Southern
Railway, Louisville, Ky.
W. C. RINEARSON, G. P. A. Q. & C.
Route, Cincinnati, O.

LEo. L. GARRETT, Trav. Pass. Agt.
G. J. IRWIN, Gen'!' Pass. Agent,
"Henderson Route,"
Louilville, Ky.

Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway

'faI'~'~'~""""~'~'~'~'~

INAUGURATION

EXCURSION

RATES

WASHINOTON, D. C.
Th?'ough the most Pictu?'e~que ar>d Historic ~egions oj America.
$16.g5 round trip, March 1,2,3, good
returning March 8, with extension to
March 18 by deposite and payment of
$1.00 at Washington.

Shorest and Only Through
Sleeping Qa7' Line.
Engage Space Now.

O. Ticket Office,

257 Fourth Ave,

I~I~~M~~ ml~ 1~l~~m~~ C~.,
In the States

-

If you contemplate a trip or a
change of location, in the near future
"Get the Henderson Route Habit."
It is the Comfort Line, and II. comfortable train in traveling is always a
good habit to acquire
At least give us the opportunity of
naming you rates. WehavetheEquipment, the Train Service, the Free
Chair Cars and the Rates.

For "Land of the Eky" book, "WInter
Homes," folder, rates, schedules or oth~r
information, address,
G. , B. ALLEN, A. G.P. Sout~i.r't!~!~w~:

c. &
CUMBERLAND

Qeclhthtg Chair Cars,

ON ALL TRAINS BETWEEN

LOUISVILLE,
KENTUCKY POINTS
and ST. LOUIS

S0lID VESTIBULED TRAINS DAILY. PULLMAN
DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS.

furnlShOS suponor T8IODhOnO

Free

Win ter Tourist Tickets good going via
Asheville, through the Land ot the Sky and

versa, are now on sale at LOW RATES.
The "FLORIDA LIMITED" solid train
at finest Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers
and vestibuled conches with Dining Car

VICE·PRESIDENT

TRAVEL MEANS

The Henderson
Route.

VIA

Go ene Way-Return another.

Inaugurati.on

3

IN

FLOB. IDA,

VIA

• t

MT. CARMEL, PA.
Dear Readers of the Herald:
I can report victory through the
blood of Jesus. One year ago when
seriously ill for thirteen weeks God
in a marvelous way restored my
health, and I am feeling better now
than ever. To God be all the glory!
I soon took up my work again, conducting a number of meetings in the
state , of Indiana, where sinners were
saved, believers sanctified and the
sick healed.
I came to this place, Mt. Carmel,
Pa., a town in the Anthracite coal
fields, of I6,000 inhabitants, 8,Qoo of
whom are foreigners, mostly Poles.
This town has twelve Protestant
churches, and seven Roman or
GFeek , Catholic churches, .and about
one s3,loon to everyone hundred people. A person who has never been
among the foreign element has no
idea of the wickedness and vice
among them. The foreign priests
are nothing but a tobacco and whiskey-soaked set of teachers under th e
cloak of Christianity.
Here. I found Bro. Marks, the pastor of the Holiness Christian church,
in a four weeks' battle with grand
victory. God has continued to bless
the services from the first meeting,
and the tide is rising at every altar
cali, the altar being filled and m any
times the front seats. While the
saints pray mightily the power of
God casts out all kinds of devils.
Amen! One woman told me if I
would get her husband to the altar
again sh'e would cut his throat. I told
her that she had the biggest devil in
her I had ever seen, and if she did not
repent she would go to a devil's hell.
The Dext night she came to the altar
and said, "Bro. Buck, if I don't get
help my heart will burst," and in
about thirty minutes she and her
husband were blessedly saved. No
danger of his life now. It is a delight
to hear some of these foreigners testify to holiness and their delive rance
from Priestcraft; and the light is
shining in every direction to the
smaller mining towns.
There is also a lot of "dress," "mustache" an~ "neck-tie" holiness going
about this section of the' country.
Some say they were sanctified when
converted, but nobody catches it
from them, nor do they te,stify to it.
When solne one preaches a red-h ot
holiness sermon they jump up and
say that they don't believe the L ord
does a half-way work. "When He
saved me He saved me all over."
Well, Glory!
like the second
blessing properly with the second
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Louisville, Ky.

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
ARE NOW ON SALE VIA

LOUl~YflLE

& JBSBYflLE

J "BIG
FOUR'"
The Best Line to

,

~ Indianapolis,

J~

Peoria,

,

~

,~

Chicago ~
~
~
Indiana and Michigan ,
,Cleveland,
,
Buffalo,
~
~
New York,
ifJ
.~
Boston.

l

And all point. In

J
J

And All Points Ea.st

J
J

'," ished
Information
cheerfully
on application
at furnCity "
Ticket Office"Big Four Rout,e "
, No. 253 4th Ave., or write ' to ~
:iJI
S. J. Gates,
;iJ
4; Gen'l Al!'t. Passenger Dept., ,
~
Louisvllle, K y . t
\f~.~.\t-'i'j..If.'7I.. ~.~.~.If'i'!.."""'~

RAILROAD
TO

FLORIDA,
GULF COAST RESORTS,
CUBA,
At Very LowRates
b:a'ill:~~"n li':,1~:,I~~:&~t'tg~~~:IIi!~~~:~~

or' Cuba, cill on or address,
J. H. Milliken, D P . A.

Louisville, Ky·
City Ticket Office, 4th and Main St.

OPIUM HABIT.
I have a guaranteed. Home Cure for
this habit. Any reference 'you want.
Greenville, Tex.
DB. J. S. HILL.

it; live it; and keep humble and in
line with the blessed Holy Spirit.
Amen! ,All nnder the blood.
Noblesville, Ind.
A . D. Buck.

Please mention this paper when wrltldg
to advertisers.
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KENTUCKY'S CONVENTION OF
YOUNG MEN.
The State Executive Committee of
the Young Men's Christian Associations of Kentucky, has · issued the announcement of the Twenty-seventh
Annual State Convention of the Kentucky As so.aiations, to be held in
Owensboro, February 16-19. These
conventions are always looked forward to with great interest, and at tract wi<l,e recognition throughout the
State because of their large representation of men from all parts of the
State and the strong program oresented. Among the speakers of this
convention are: President F . W. Hinitt, D . D., Danville ; Frank H. Burt,
Chicago; S . .D . Gordon, Cleveland; C·.
C. Michener, W. D. Weatherford, Dr.
Geo. J. Fisher; A. G. Knebel, Geo. B.
Hodge, Tom. Keenan. New York
City; E. W. Peck, State Secretary,
Minnesota; President J. C. Acheson,
Danville, an.d other representative
·men of .the State. The music will be
in charge of E W. Peck, of Minnesota, and he will have the assistance of
the Henderson Male 'Chorus and the
Boys' Orchestra of the Louisville Association.
There are to be several new and
important features of the convention
this year, which will add largely to its
efficiency. Th e relig,ious, educational,
social and physical departments of

th~

Association work will be discussed. under the leadership of men
who are among the Association's best
experts in the country. There will be
special conferences-oity, railroad,
s tudent, county-at which some of
the prob lems in these departfI!ents
will be thoroughly discuss~d.
Large delegations from the 79 associations of ·the State a re expected
at the convention. In addition to
thes e, men members of evangel ical
churches in communities where there
are no associations, and who are interested in C'hristian work for young
men, are invited to attend and' participate in the convention as corresponding members. A limit ed delegati'on of
not over five from such a community
will be entertained by the citizens of
Owensboro, providing application for
credentials, giving name and address
of P<J.st or or clerk of church is sent. to
the State S ec retary, Mr. Henrv E.
Rosevear, Third and
Broadway,
Louisville, by February loth. The
railroads of the State have granted
one and one-third fare for th·e round
trip.
STURGIS, KY.
I have just closed the best meeting
ever held in the histOry of this town .
Rev. J. T. Newsom assisted file. We
had ISO conversions, as many or more
reclamations, and over ISO additions

to the churches in the town. I have
nearly eighty applicants for membership, with more to follow. Every
church in town will receive members.
Civic righteousness obtains. Bro.
Newsom is a fine man in every respect. He makes no compromise
with sin in anything. He is brave
and true in- everything. The dancers,
card players and dram drinkers received a blow that not only stunned
but killed. Bro. Newsom magnifies
the church, and urges converts to join
the church. He is a safe man. Send
for h im.
C. R C~owe.
1 •

HEALED OF THE MORPHINE
HABIT.
Dear Herald: I have returned from
a vis it to Catchings, Miss ., where I
had been called to see a sick sister,
who was in a critical condition. She
was enslaved by morphine, but had
determined, by the grace of God, to
give it up; and when her loved ones
had almost given her up the dear
Lord came to her reliefand instantaneously healed her. Oh, it was. glorious. He surely made manifestation
pf his power to heal and destroy ab ..
normal a'p petites, as he had done for
me fifte.e n years ago by destroying
my appetite for tobacco. I had been
a slave for thirty-five years, and in
one moment He delivered me and
the smell has been offensive t.o me,
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from that moment. Glory to His
dear nam~
Yours to fight sin,
Ripley, Miss.
J. N. Whitehead.
1 •

t

EFFIE, LA.
Dear Herald: We held our first
quarterly confe r ence of the Locust
Grove Circuit, of M. P . Church. Rev.
J. O. G"ar, our pres.ident, presided,
under the leadership of the Holy
Ghost, and the dear Lord gave us a
really good conference.
There was no t so good an attendance of confe-rence officers as we
would like to have had, but we hope
and pray that they wiH all awake to
the sense of their duty ; but there was
a good attendance of the members
and Bro. Gaar did some excellent
preaching for ltS, and we ha~ a salvation time. The conference was held
at the Bethel Church, of which we
are very pTou-d. Weare expecting
great things for this circuit this year.
May God bless the Herald.
T. H. Call, pastor.
t • I

It is a pleasure to know the different trees, yet the trees that most of
tis can recognize at a glance can be
numbered on the fingers . How to distinguish the spruce from the fir is
clearly told by Annie Oakes Huntington in The Youth's Comp anion for
January 26th.
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answer prayer. He desires the salvation of the
lost millions. Let us awake to our opportunity,
pray, believe, work, as never before.
I f you can march with the great army to the
great conflict, and victory, lay hold on God for a
lost soul close to you.

EDITORIAL.
Rev. H . C.

Morrison.

REV. H. B. COCKRILL.
^
^

^
«^
^

^
1^

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Do you think that the Herald going into
ten thousand new homes during March and
April would mean anything?
Won't you send it into at least one new
home? Do it now.
I f you will make it unanimous by sending at least one, the Herald will go into at
least ten thousand new homes, and in this
way will reach forty or fifty thousand new
people, counting four or five in each family.
Send it where you think it will do good.
Do it now.
This Eight-weeks' offer closes March i .

^
^
^
«^
«^
^
^
«^
^
^
<^
e§9
«^

WHAT ABOUT THE INWARD GLOW?
You believe i n holiness; you profess the experience; you zealously advocate the doctrine; you
speak your mind freely about those who do not believe, experience, and profess i t ; but what about
the inward glow? Are you conscious of the inv/ard glow i n your heart? Have you the love of
Christ within? Is there a sense of purity, peace,
meekness,forgivenes8,and love within the heart?
Can you endure persecution without resentment?
Can you meet with opposition and disappointment
with a peaceful resignation to the will of God?
Are you saved from fret, and worry, and scolding?
Dear reader, I am asking m}^elf these questionssearching my heart and life with them. You may
apply them personally i f you wish. Let's "examine ourselves whether we be in the faith."
THE

GOING I N T H E TOPS OF THE MULBERRY TREES.
There are hopeful signs of the coming great
revival.
New York City has appointed a day for fasting
and prayer.
The Colorado Legislature adjourned to attend
revival meetings.
There is an awakening i n Kansas City, Mo., and
Louisville, K y .
Los Angeles, Cal., is being stirred up as never
before on the subject of personal religion.
I n Portland, Oregon, there is promise of a great
religious movement. While hopeful reports come
in from hundreds of smaller places.
Let us take heart and cry to God day and night
to send His great power upon the people. He will

The Eev. H . B. Cockrill, the Christian editor,
the earnest preacher, the pleasant companion, the
true friend, the pure-souled man, is no more. He
fell on sleep Saturday, October 22, 1904, at the
Quarantine Hospital, in the city of St. Louis,
where he was taken only two days before.
The nature of his disease was such that in his
last hours he was denied the solace of earthly
friends or kinsman, and fought alone hi^ last great
enemy. No^, not alone, for He who promised not
to leave comfortless His faithful, loving followers was pr^ent to smooth his dying pillow and to
lead him up the shining way, to those "mansions
prepared," and to which while living he had pointed so many fellow pilgrims to eternity.
Though taken away in the prime of life, being
but forty-six years of age, he had "fought a good
fight," and in his victories over sin and Satan, he
not only won for himself a crown of everlasting
life, but he helped many another struggling soul
to fight more successfully life's battles, and to
achieve victory in Jesus' name.
For, perhaps, twenty years we knew this man of
God, and for three years we walked and worked
together i n social and business life.
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religious namby-pambyism with all the intensity
of his earnest soul.
He was a Wesleyan of the Wesleyans, and to him
Bible truth and holy living were eternal verities demanding of the soul its highest and holiest allegiance.
He seemed to desire above all things clean hands
and a pure heait. I n all the years of our association we never heard him tell a questionable story
or listen with patience to another's telling one—an
example that many a guilty brother might follow
with much profit to his own soul, and to the i n ceasing of confidence on the part of parishoners as
to his trustworthiness as a spiritual leader.
The following paragraphs, found in his desk,
and written just prior to his death give us a near
and appreciative view of the clean and earnest spirit of our departed friend, the memory of whose
beautiful, helpful life shall linger with us as an
inspiration until we too shall be called to cross
over and "rest under the shade of the trees."
"0 G^d, my soul is thrown back on Thee i n its
realized helplessness.
"Extricate me from my oppressive state with
whiter soul.
" I f thou canst give me a work to do and reveal
it clearly to me, and lay upon me the necessity
of its performance, I shall count myself happy to
be esteemed worthy of such honor.
"First of all, my commission clearly given, are
a pure heart and clean hands. This, in common
with all men^ is laid as a necessity upon me. I f I
will faithfully discharge this Thou canst trust me
M'ith something else.

He was a man whom one had to know to appre"Paul was fasting and praying in his church
ciate. His honest brusqueness was oftentimes, by
when the Holy Ghost said, 'Separate me Paul and
strangers, misunderstood. But when understood
Barnabas for this great work.' True to the first
he was found to be a man of great tenderness of
they received the second.
heart and catholicity of spirit, a man true to hi.*
"Now, Lord, what I would do is first to begin
convictions and to his high conception of the esthe process of fasting and praying, of waiting besentials of Christian character and spiritual
fore Thee, and never to cease waiting before Thee.
growth.
"Save, 0 Lord, my soul in heaven."
With the passing of years we were more and
Knowing the pure, earnest and spiritual life of
mor-e impressed with the earnestness of his purour translated friend we feel that he is safe with
pose and the whiteness of his soul.
the Father^ free from further trial or caxe, storm
We have known few men with a more tender or tempest.
heart, who were more loving and loyal to friends,
And yet his going away, so sudden, so unexpectwith a firmer faith in God, and with a more earned, found us i l l prepared for so great a loss.
est desire to see His kingdom prevail i n the hearts
But as the years advance, we may expect our
and lives of men.
Father, now and then, to call a loved one home.
He had a passion for preaching the gospel, and
However well we may have lived, whatever care
to see men accept i t filled his soul with rapturous
we may have taken to grow a strong character, and
delight.
to develop spiritual light and life, and to acquire
I n the earlier years of his ministry he was a re- strength of soul, we shall nevertheless feel pain
ligious combatant and whenever and wherever man and sorrow when called to "pass under the rod."
ox creed crossed the vision of his orthodoxy he was But we shall not be utterly cast down i f we have
ready and anxious to do battle, and to show where- learned to trust our Father and to know that "He
in were light and right, as he conceived them.
doeth all things well."
He was intolerant of worldly compromise on the
Our poor human hearts that throb with such
part of church or ministry, and he hated cant and
(Continued on Page Eight.)
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sides. As he neared the summit, he discovered a
beautiful mountain riverlet, singing on its way;
T h e
J o u r n e y s
o f
P a l a i o s
rushing, tumbling over its pebbly bed until i t was
lost to sight far' down the mountain. He dipped
By Rev. A. A. Graves.
his cup, and quaffed the waiter of life, as clear as
crystal, and as refreshing as nectar.
True, he passed some dreary places—experiences
about
which the least said, the better; but anticNO. I I .
No mortal so happy as I ;
ipation dwelt on the promise, and he looked ever
Palaios hastened on his journey, for his burden
My summer would last all the year."
was constantly growing heavier. Look not back,
This was the best his faith was equal to at this forward to the beauties of the landscape as they
greeted the eye. Noon followed morning, and
0 Palaios! Fix your eyes on the ever-changing point. He had not reached the land where
night succeeded day. The scenery grew more and
landscape! Pluck the spiritual fiowers^ growing
"Everlasting spring abides.
more charming as he pressed his way onward.
at your feet all unnoticed. They are not so beauAnd never-withering flowers."
Occasionally, he would meet a disheartened
t i f u l as those that grow in higher altitudes; but
He did not always realize the presence of Jesus.
traveller turning back to the dreary wastes of Old
gather them one by one, so that i n all your future He did not know that
Life, which could be seen in the distance as he
service in the church of the living God your spirlooked back. He wondered much at the numbers
itual nature may be cherished and adorned as you
of these travellers. I n conversation with one of
compare their fragrance to that of those which
them—a
Mr. Vacillation—^he sought the cause.
grow on the border lands of eternal blessedness.
" I can speak only for myself," said VacillaAnd when, from the summit of some lofty mountion. "You see, I just thought I would take a
tain over which your way leads, you look steadily
look at the country. I do not know that I will
on before you to the heights yet to be f-scended,
ever
live there. I t is a beautiful country; but
and think of the view to be obtained from their
after all, I was mistaken in the life of the inhabiheights, then the language of the poet may burst
from your lips:
tants. Why! I saw them all working—working
hard, too. I thought I would have nothing to do
"When first thy peaks and waterfalls I saw
but sit on the grassy banks and look at the rushing
My soul boM-ed down in wondering, humble awe.
River of Peace."
And every hour but shows how vain 'twould be
For my frail brain to hope to picture thee.
"Did you really see the Valley ?" Palaios asked.
Thy spell shall last when those who view thee now
"No," said the man; " I do not suppose I saw
Ilave passed with ages ''neath thy mighty brow.
anything but the tops of its highest peaks. The
And like thy mists in gorgeous gleamings curled.
air up there must be exceeding rare. Now, I have
Our names have melted from this changing world."
heart disease, and I cannot stand high altitudes,
Palaios noticed that blossoms of hope and love
nor work, nor much noise. I could hear those who
bestrewed his pathway alh around. An encouragwent into the valley singing at the top of their
ing prospect lay before him—a prospect like some
voices, and I saw them scrambling up the mounEEV. A. A. GRAVES.
huge canvass upon which the divine artist had retains as fast as they could go. I fear I need a
produced in glowing colors the creations of his "There's not an hour when He is not near us."
more quiet life."
Once, Palaios's way led him across desert places
infinite love, and let fall upon the otherwise barren
"You can find i t in the cemetery," Palaios rewhere
the sun beat down upon him with indis- plied.
land.
Now he walks a narrow way which is crowded scribable heat. His throat was parched; his tem"True, I would like to live i n the valley," Vacwith travellers. Some are talking and laughing; ples throbbed with the fierceness of the heat, and illation replied, " i f I could live as cheapfy as I can
others are silent and sad. Some wear the counte- it seemed as though he must perish. But soon he at Old Life, and could do as little work
can
nance of sorrow and pain; others, the look of peace emerged into a beautiful valley where refresh- there. I do not see why I do not sell my property
and content. I n his own heart there was anxious ments awaited him. This was only a way station at Old Life and make the move. I will see when
questioning, for he-knew not whither the way from which a glimpse of faith could be obtained I return. I do not know yet what I will do."
Here he got a view of that "better country"
might lead him. Suddenly the entire company de"The cost of living in the valley, is, I suppose,
scended into a dark passage; and, upon many, fear where the Lord of the Valley would give him
great,"
said Palaios; "but I ' m going to invest my
fell like a pall. Palaios walked along trying to "Water of life," "Milk and honey," "Corn and
all
in
the
best place I can find there, and settle
pierce the surrounding gloom; now stumbling over wine," "Bread of Heaven," "Pomegranates,"
down
for
the
remainder of my earthly existence, let
some obstruction; now finding the way compara- "Grapes of Eschal"—to invigorate body and soul.
it cost what i t may. I will live there i f I am fortively smooth. Without warning, a light shone There, in that "summer land of song," where He
"maketh us to lie down in green pastures," and ever afterwards a beggar. I would rather be a
around them, and they heard a voice saying:
"leadeth us beside the still waters."—He will re- beggar there than the mayor of Old L i f e . " So
" I t is I , be not afraid."
Palaios pressed on with his eyes "fixed as a flint
The sobbing ceased. Palaios felt a gentle touch veal Himself as the "Good Shepherd," a "river of
Zionward."
on his arm; and, looking up, he saw through the water in a dry place; the shadow of a great rock
The reader has seen tliat Palaios had learned
bright light the form of a young man of noble in a weary land." "Israel shall dwell alone in
much
about the existence of the Valley before he
and kindly countenance. He spoke, and His voice safety. The fountain of Jacob shall be upon a
had
even
been converted, and, indeed, set out for
was like sweet music under the planetrees on a land of corn and wine; also His Heavens shall
conversion with the purpose of going on to Beulah
drop down dew."
summer's eve. He said:
before finally settling down. This is the expeBetween
tall
cliffs
which
rose
up
on
either
side
"Fear not, my brother! I will go with thee
rience
of some, and might be the experience of all
whithersoever thou must go. I will never leave of the entrance to the "Blessed Country," Palaios
thee nor forsake thee; my love shall comfort and caught, now and then, glimpses of the eternal sea if God's messengers were more faithful i n holdof love, its ever-surging billows lapping the shores ing up before the eyes of the seeker after the
shield thee."
What a peace stole over the troubled waves that of time, its ever-heaving bosom dotted with the truth, the whole truth,—the vision of the spiritual
beat up against every soul! The air was filled sail of every nation, their white canvass gleaming Yosemite.
with fragrance, and the light was the light of the against the eternal blue of the waters. He prom-,
ised himself many a sail on this sea,—many a
cross. Palaios broke forth into singing:
plunge
into its life-giving depths. He knew that
"His name yields the sweetest perfume.
its
soft
breezes swept the "Valley of Blessing,"
And sweeter than music his voice;
and its contiguous country, from one end to the
His presence disperses my gloom.
other.
And makes all within me rejoice.
Passing on his journey more and more rapidly,
I could, were He always thus nigh.
he
found himself again climbing the mountain
Have nothing to wish or to fear;

Again and again as Palaios went on his way, he
was greeted by the most enchanting scenery—the
flowers were becoming more lovely, the landscape
more charming, until, one afternoon, he arrived
at a place where the pure gold of experience is
separated from the coarser metals. Sorrow, the
mighty crusher, receives the elements of character, and crushes them into pulp with its ponderous
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power. Then the crucible receives the mass, and
the fiery trial separates the gold from the dross,
and refines it. The process is described in the
Guide Book. I t can be easily found by the earnest
seeker. The process was a painful one to.J?alaios;
but when he had passed through i t safely, he
could but notice how much clearer his spiritual
vision became, and how much more grand and
beautiful the way appeared.
Onward and upward he pursued his way. And
now, on the very summit of a lofty mountain
range he reached the station. Faith. A h ! How
he could rest here! I t was so sweet to lie down
and rest just as the sun was bathing the west a
rosy red with the colors of Calvary!
The faith rest on this side conversion is phenomenal. I t is steadily beckoning on. I t will
not leave the soul in i>eaec. I t is a constant invitation: "Come unto mo, and I will give you
rest."
Often the soul thinks that here rest is complete. So many go no further, and at last return
to Old Life. The earnest soul cannot be content
with an intellectual belief in the historic Christ.
Though sweet at first i t eventaually sours to an
acid intellectualism. A l l the way along, Palaios
had noticed sign-boards pointing steadily onward.
They were signs and wonders of former experiences when in other years he made his first trip
to Conversion. They were, however, not unmixed
with sorrow, on account of his apostacy at that
time. I n a sense, he found that he was as though
he had never seen Conversion.
"Oh!" he cried, "had I gone on then, how much
sorrow and sin would have been spared me! But
now, again, thank God, Faith in all its beanty lies
before me."
He found faith a mammoth hostelry, filled with
all kinds of improvements, ancient and modern,
lighted by the direct rays of the Sun of Righteous;
its tables loaded with the most appetizing food;
its broad verandas crowded with pilgrims on their
way to Conversion, the Grand Central Station of
the region just ahead. Palaios found life-in faith
expensive. He found himself parting with this
thing and that, to pay his bill.
"To be sure," he said, " I shall never lose the
influence of my experience at Faith. The entire
country, clear to the eternal borderlands—yes,
and beyond is in f u l l view of this mountain peak.
So I will push on to Conversion. I t is but a short
distance. Only a step, in fact; I shall soon be
there. I do not see why these people here do not
hasten. How can they be content with just a view
of the blessed country ?" Palaios gladly paid his
bill to old Father Surrender, the time-honored
treasurer of Faith, and passed on.
" I shall soon be there," he cried, "where I shall
be freed from the burdens of Old Life. The
great Physician is there."
Immediately he looked up; and lo! the sun was
pouring i n cascades of radiance over the mountaintops, making every leaf on every tree glisten.
Steadily and gloriously the effulgence of that sun
shone i n the heart of Palaios; and, in an ecstacy

BROTHER BROMLEY'S MEETINGS.
We do not remember to have had such a year in
the dis-arrangement of engagements as this one
has been. Scarlet fever, diptheria, and crossgrained official boards are the principal excuses
offered therefor. However, they (the disappointments—not the official boards) have invariably
turned out for the better.

rain drops fell, and when they did, they accomplished that whereunto they were sent. Some
were, saved, sanctified, or reclaimed.

A respite was gained, in one instance, during
which time the Year Book of the Holiness Union
was prepared for the printer, and promptly turned
over to the Pentecostal Publishing Co., who, together with the disturbance created by the move
and much other pressing business, are responsible
for its delay.
We are being more and more impressed with the
Scripture, " A l l things work together for good to
them that love God." We cannot always see what
is behind the cloud. But the province of faith is
to leave that with the Lord. Temporal dis-appointments often result in spiritual good. I t is a
really beneficial thing sometimes for us not to
have our way about matters. I t teaches us humility and reliance on God.
*
*
*
*
*
*

The writer has never met a more faithful band
than is found at Homer. How constant in attendance, sweet i n spirit, responsive and aggressive in service they were!

he cried:

The meeting at Homer, La., was one of widespread influence. I t was one of those "soaking"
affairs. There were but one or two "Gales of glory"
and they blew in toward the Port of Full Salvation and affected only the natives living there. We
do not remember of a single reservoir's breaking
loose or a tornado's destruction. However, a few

"'Tis love! 'tis love! Thou died'st for me,
I hear thy whisper in my heart.
The morning breaks, the shadows flee.
Pure universal love thon art.
To me, to all thy bojvels more,
Thy nature and thy name is love."

Our next meeting was in the Park Street M .
E. Church, Atchison, Kan. The weather was
cold and the crowds were small. I t was not a
great victory, yet a good work was done. The pastor, Rev. R. U . Waldraven, was among those who
sought the experience of f u l l salvation.
The last night of the meeting one of the oldest
members of the church, who had been coming to
the altar for days, arose and confessed to a grudge
against a party he had carried for twenty years.
He said that at the altar that night the Lord had
showed him the real trouble. I t is almost ireedless
to say that God poured i n the oil as he poured out
the confession. His face fairly beamed during the
exchange which was going on.
When people hnger, halt, and can't get any
further while seeking either blessing, there is
something seriously wrong somewhere. One of
the greatest needs in the way of altar instruction
these days is a strong exhortation to self-examination.
*
*
*
*
*
*
Three days were spent with Rev. A. E. Gammage,- pastor of the "Gospel Tabernacle," Kansas
City, Mo. Bro. Gammage is a young man. He
was a Baptist preacher, and several years ago obtained the experience of f u l l salvation, since
which time he has instituted an independent work
in Kansas City. They are worshipping in an unfinished stone structure, which, i f completed,
would give them a comfortable place i n which to
carry on the good work of salvation.
The pastor's wife obtained the blessing i n the
third service. She had been halting on the call to
preach, and had struggled hard at the altar t i l l
a late hour. Suddenly, a small hand flew up in
the air and a determined voice cried out, " I ' l l
preach, Lord!" and God, who says that to obey
is better than sacrifice, accepted the surrender.

The services were in the Methodist Protestant
Church, with Rev. C. M . Morris, a graduate of
Asbury College, as pastor. Our association with
him was a pleasant one. He stood by us nobly
through the whole meeting.

There are choice spirits among that crowd that
are a blessing to the soul to meet and know. I t
is delightful in a busy evangelistic life to come
in contact with characters in the laity that leave
a lasting benediction upon the heart. God has'uot
forgotten that the preacher needs help, consolation, instruction, and encouragement as well as
others. And while he is expending energies in
bringing grace and assistance to those to whom he
preaches, he sees his labors reciprocated by their
effect's being turned back upon himself, those
being blest under his ministry i n turn becoming
a blessing to him.
Bro. Robinson sang beautifully. The Lord is
helping this man to sing the gospel of salvation.
Bro. 'Chaffin, who is now travelling with the writer,
labored earnestly and the Lord blessed his work.
*
*
*
*
*
*
Some amusing things sometimes occur in connection with very serious affairs. The preacher's
life is not an exception. And they are often as
instructive as humorous.
During the meeting besides the regular impediment of rain and otherwise uncomfortable weather, a street fair was inaugurated in the principal
square of the town. The Lord's people prayed
that the thing might be run out of town. On the
night of the first day in which they had pitched
their tents, a real, good, soaking rain poured down.
While i t was in progress and doing business on a
good scale, one of the physicians dropped i n one
of the business houses run by a couple of the holiness crowd, and said that he heard that the holiness people had prayed the rain to come, and there
it was I
I t is said that one of the showmen made the remark that we were trying to run them out. They
finally folded their tents and stole away without
making even expenses.
Bro. Chaffin is a young man from Indiana, and
is f u l l of religion and service. Several times he
requested the privilege of ringing the first bell
for the evening meeting. And he rang i t for all i t
was worth, engaging in that delightful task never
less than twenty minutes and sometimes about
thirty, and prayed hard while the exercise was
going on. We heard from i t afterward, i t being a
means of conviction.
*
*
*
*
*
*
We are i n the city of Fairmont, W. Va., a place
of about ten thousand, in the M . E. Church,
South. We are having a fine start. A splendid
"break" occurred in the fourth service. Ahiong
those blessed were the wife of the presiding elder
and his eldest daughter. I t would do }our heart
good to see this same presiding elder "amening"
nnd otherwise endorsing the preaehijig, and on
one or two occasions, actually shout'ng, "Hallelujah !" and "Glory to God!" We look for great
things.
H , W. BEOMLET.
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SUNSHINE AND SMILES.
WALKING W I T H GOD OR T H E D E V I L ;
BY REV. BUD ROBINSON.
WHICH?
BUD
ROBINSON'S
An intensely interesting story of a most remarkA sermon by Eev. Bud Eobinson—exceedingly
CORNER
able life showing the transforming power of grace. interesting and helpful; thousands have been
A book of nearly 200 pages, embellished with eight blessed through i t .
halftones. Neatly bound in cloth; price, postpaid,
Neatly printed on fine enameled paper, with a
SOc.
PENTECOSTAL
PUB.
Co.
good portrait of the author. Price, postpaid, lOe.
For the last two or three weeks we have studied
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.^ Louisville, K y .
the word Behold. Now, for this week, we want to
Bro.
Bane,
pastor
of
Howard
Street
M
.
E.
notice the word Beloved. There is not a word in
BRUNOT, MO.
the New Testament that seems to have more love Church, San Francisco, Cal., with whom Eev. Joseph
Smith
and
Bro.
Morrison
are
laboring
i
n
reDear H E R A L D : We have just closed another
in i t than the word Beloved. I n I . John 4:1, we
vival
meetings,
reports
Sabbath,
Feb.
5,
as
the
gracious
service at Brunot, Mo. There were fifty
read, "Beloved, believe not every spirit; but try
greatest
day
in
the
history
of
his
pastorate
of
that
conversions
or sanctifications. Bible conviction
the spirits, whether they are of God, because many
church.
He
thinks
not
less
than
one
hundred
and
was upon the people; they would come to the altar
false prophets are gone out into the world." I n
this text of Scripture, St. John is warning his peo- fifty people were forward for prayers, and many weeping and praying and some were saved by the
time they had knelt. Some one was saved at alple against a certain heresy that was floating of them were blessed. The good work goes on.
most
every service. They would shout, jump, and
through the country; but see how loving he is in
KANSAS CITY, MO.
dance for joy. A t times the saints would sing and
it. I have been w-arned by some people that wantDear
H E R A L D : We have had a most glorious wave their handkerchiefs until the power fell and
ed to set me i n the corner and break stove-wood
over my head, and because they did not succeed, meeting at this point. Eev. Bud Eobinson, of we would break up with a hallelujah time. Old
they thought I was a hopeless case; but how dif- Peniel, Texas, closed a ten-days' special service feuds were settled and all kinds of sins were conferently J ohn the Beloved went about i t . With a on the fifth and the Lord did wonderfully bless fessed and forsaken, and family altars were erectgreat heart overflowing with love, he said, "Be- him and the services. Forty-eight souls came ed, and homes made happy. The plain, simple
loved, believe not every spirit; but try the spirits, through, shouting and singing the praises of their story of Jesus and his power to save will win the
whether they are of God." There is no heart that Eedeemer. The young and old sinners found their hearts of the people. This is a new field for holis as neair to God and as much like God as a heart way to God. Old pipes and tobacco were thrown iness preaching, but the people hear the gospel
filled with love. When a man loses all the love out on the platform and several young men laid all gladly. We have been i n Missouri one month and
of his life and has nothing left but gall, he is to be on the altar and started for heaven. Amen! Glory have plenty of ice and snow to walk on, and the
to God for such wonderful salvation. God bless cold has been fearful; but the church was crowded
pitied above all people on the earth.
We next notice I . John 3 :2, "Beloved, now are Bud Eobinson. He is a fine match for the devil every night almost, and good congregations were
we the sons of God, and i t doth not yet appear and can knock him out every time with God's word. present in the day time, and they didn't seem to
what we shall be; but we know that when he shall Our people love Bud and long to see him back note the cold and snow. Eternity alone will reveal
appear, we shall b6 like him, for we shall see him again. Old Union Mission vsdll be seven years old the good done in this meeting. Some attended who
as he is." John says, "Beloved, now are we." I on the 15th of this month. I t has been a real soul- lived six miles away. The school teacher from
am so glad that John had grace enough to admit saving station and thousands have been brought to Des Arc,who is a fine Christian gentleman, enjoyed
that somebody else had something. He uses the God and hundreds of wrecked famiUes have been the meeting. I t pays to preach the old-time rewprd W6 all througli this letter. There is no other restoreel. The year of 1905 will be pushed with ligion. Bro. Clarke, song evangelist, from Peniel,
grace so lovely as to s.ee something i n the other good work and our people start out with new zeal Tex., has been helping in this work and God has
fellow. That is not only worth living for, but is and earnestness to make i t the very best year of given -us 130 souls i n the last month, for which
vrorth dying for. Christ always saw something i n their lives. The building that is occupied by the we praise H i m . The writer will go to Oklahoma
mission has again been leased for two years and City, 0. T., Feb. 14, for a two-weeks^ battle, and
the other fellow.
plans
for a permanent cooking and sewing school Bro. Clarke will go to Peniel, and we will join i n
There is something- about the word^^Beloved that
draws you toward God and heaven. The reader are now talked of. Pray for us. We are i n a a battle at Altus, 0. T., March 10. Again any of
will remember that St. Peter, in one of his letters, needy field, a hard field, and i t takes continual grit the readers of the HERALD who desire the writer's
assistance in meetings through spring or early
speaking of St. Paul, said, "Our beloved Brother and grace to fight the devil and his imps.
Yours
for
God,
home
and
humanity,
summer will please write me at Peniel, Tex., box
Paul has written some things hard to be underMR. and MRS. G. F . FERGUSON^ superintendents,
22.
May God bless the HERALD and give i t great
stood." See how he loved him? Our beloved
S.
G.
PINE;,
assistant
superintendent.
success. Pray much for the writer and his family.
brother; a man with two good eyes can see grace
Union
Mission,
Kansas
City,
Mo.
Yours in bonds of perfect love,
knee-deep i n the above expression. I can see grace
hung up on the limbs of the trees on both sides of
the road for ten miles. Glory to God for a salvation that will fix a fellow up i n such good shape
that he can speak of his brother 'aa my beloved
brother.
During our Texas Holiness Association, our
home was f u l l , and i n speaking of i t I said we had
our beloved Brother Talbot; and my old heart got
up and laughed out of both sides; and how good
I feltl
Bless the Lord, there is nothing on earth that
makes a man feel as good and comfortable as to
love God and His children with a perfect heart.
Well, I have got to shouting and forgot where I
was, but praise the Lord, I have found myself, and
I am on the road to the New Jerusalem, with a
through-ticket, and i t reads, "From Texas to the
New Jerusalem"; and I notice on one side, i n big
red letters, i t says, "No stop-overs allowed," and
on the other side i t says, "Good for one first-class
passage, including all things necessary for a happy,
prosperous journey"; and I notice i n the foot-note
on the ticket, i t says, "Your berth and meals provided by your Elder Brother."

J.

REID SVILLE, GA.
Dear H E R A L D : This is our fourth meeting
since Christmas. The weather has been and still
continues bad, cold, snowing, raining, sleeting; but
God has been with us and we have had good meetings in spite of "the world, the flesh and the devil."
South Georgia is moving on to victory. I believe
there is more love and less spite and spleen existing
among the brethren than in any conference of
Southern Methodism. Our presiding elders are all
wide-awake and pushing the battle on all lines. I
hear some talk of a holiness school in our conference ; hope i t will not be all talk. South Georgia is
coming to the front on all lines. I t is a fine country, God-favored i n many ways. I will take pleasure i n answering any questions from any body
seeking a new location i f he will address me at.
home, Hawkinsville, Ga.
J. L . MORRILL.

NEW

B. MOBRIDE.

EDITION.

Neatly bound i n paper, 50c. postpaid.
ENTIRE SANOTIFICATION FROM 1739

TO

1900.

By Rev. S. L. C. Goward. This is one, of the greatest books on the market. Some of the contents:
Sketch of John Wesley, by Coward; Wesley's Plain
Account, by Tigert; Wesley on Holiness, by Morrison; Fletcher on Holiness, by Morrison; Wesley's
Journals on Entire Sanctification, by Gassaway.
Also contributions from Carey, Snively, Powell,
Pickett, Arnold, Anderson, Smithson, Mahon,
Moore, Keene, Cockrill, Steele, Key, Sam Jones,
and others. I n addition to 371 pages of this fine
History of Holiness, there are the portraits of sixteen of these leading men.
PENTECOSTAL P U B L I S H I N G Co.,

Louisville, K y .
WANTED
Every Herald subscriber to send us at least one EIGHT WEEKS FREE.
Eight-weeks' subscriber.
Send us 2oc and we will send you two beautiful
Offer closes March ist.
ten-cent Mottoes and the Herald eight weeks.
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^ D o n a t i o n s

1. What shall become of regenerated people
who are not sanctified who are living at the time
of the second coming of the Lord?"
Every truly regenerate soul is, i n a sense, on the
way to entire sanctification. ( I f a soul is wilfully
drawing back i r o m holiness, i t is easy to determine
his destiny, for he is under condemnation.) Some
Christians, through lack of light or stupidity of
mind, coupled perhaps with peculiar besetments,
are unnecessarily slow to enter Beulah land. When
such Christians come to die, we all believe that
Jesus cuts the work short i n righteousness, and
they are sanctified i n some final instant of implicit
trust. Evidently this will be the case with many
at the coming of the Lord; but the parable of the
ten virgins, Matt. 25, teaches us that some will forfeit the light that is in them, fall under condemnation and pass into outer darkness.
2. If the Bible teaches sanctification as a second and distinct worTc of grace, please explain
what St. Paul me'ms in his letter to the Ephesians,
2:19-21, ai)0ut growing into holy temples in the
Lord.
A careful reading of this passage will reveal to
us that the apostle had reference to the adjustment
and relative development of the whole church into
one great temple in which every soul, already made
to fit, was to be a stone, and have its own place.
This is collective holiness, or wholeness. The figure is that of the temple at Jerusalem. I t will
be remembered that every stone of the temple was
hewn to fit i n its place before i t was brought from
the (juarry. Individual growth in grace doubtless contributes to the development of the composite temple; but this does not affect the doctrine
of instantaneous sanctification. This experience
really prepares for growth i n grace.
T H A T HOLINESS CONVENTION
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A n

I n v e s t m e n t

T h a t

E n d u r e .

:

f o r t h e P e n t e c o s t a l I r ' u b l i s h i n s
and.
T a b e r n a c l e ,

M o u s e /

This building is to be under the management and control of the Directors of the
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.
I t is to be used by them for the publishing of
holiness literature and the holding of salvation meetings, and the general spread of Bible
holiness. Such a plant will be invaluable in the promotion of the good work. We want
the prayers and help of all the holiness people in this great enterprise.
Each subscription may be paid in four equal installments, one-fourth of a subscription to be paid six months after i t is made, and one-fourth to be paid each succeeding six
months until the entire subscription is paid.
Our faith for success is strong in our God. Send in your subscription at once. The
holiness people of this generation ought to leave something for the coming generation.
What better than a great tabernacle for the holding of conventions and revivals for the
mass of the people, and a great Publishing House? Put something into this to abide
when you are gone.
This building will not be the personal property of any one, and will not he liable for
anv debt of the PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, or of any individual.

Amount previously reported.. .$ 6,324.25
1 00
T. J. Bishop.
Mrs. M.. A. Barton , ,

1 00

Mrs, Mary Beeson . ,

1 00

Mrs. I , C, Taylor, . ,

2 00

Mr, J. E. Whitmore . .

1 00

Mrs.. J. M . Lyons. , ,

1 00
2 00
3 00

Mrs, Mittie Lee Guest
John Daily

1
2
10.
1

Mrs. 0. Smithson
S. E. Spencer. . ,
E. I . Arrington.
J. E. Burton. . .
Annie E. Harrison.

00 ^
00 4*
00
00 %
50 T

Total
6,350.75
Amount necessary for building. .$20,000.00
Amount jei to be subscribed. ..$13,649, 25

Send in your subscription NOW.

H, C. MORRISON'S SLATE.

GOD VISITS SARDIS, KY.
We are glad to report to you a Pentecostal shower at Sardis, Ky. I t was our privilege to assist
Eev's Eklar and Grain i n a union meeting at the
above-named place. Rev. W. T. Eklar is pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal church. South, and is
deservingly popular among the people ; Eev, Grain
i.c pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church and is
a man f u l l of the spirit. These brethren are brethren i n deed and not in word only, and so they
planned to fight the devil together, and having
been invited to do the preaching, I arrived in the
town Jan. 23 and found they had prepared the way
by preaching for several nights previous to my arrival. Soon the people were getting saved and
sanctified. According to the count of one of the
pastors, there were over seventy professions and
about forty additions to the churches.
The last night I preached, though i t was very
cold weather, standing room was at a premium.
The converts were from almost all classes. Many
of the boys in the .school were brightly converted
and evidenced their conversion by turning immediately to their associates and leading them to
Christ. One man who was a gambler, and several
whose heads had become white through the frost of
many winters turned to God. To H i m be all the
praise who still giveth us the victory through our
Ijord Jesus Christ,
W. L , CLARK.
Moorefield, Ky.

At Atlanta, Ga., Mar. 3-12, 1905, bids fair to be
the greatest occasion Atlanta has ever witnessed.
Preparations are being made for free entertainment for all who attend \from a distance. To secure this free entertainment Brother Tillman
should know not later than Feb. 28, how many to
prepare for. Write to him at Atlanta as soon as
j o u can and i f entertainment cannot be secured for
you he will notify you i n time.
Arrangements have been made to begin Friday
night. Mar. 3d, at Walker St. Methodist church,
where the services will be held through Sunday.
On Monday we begin at Baptist Tabernacle,oontinuing there t i l l Thursday, thence to the Wesleyan
Tabernacle for the remainder of the convention,
which closes Sunday night. This arrangement
puts us in touch with the different parts of the city
and we feel that by the time we go this round with
such preaching as Bud Piobinson and Will Huff
can do, backed up by the prayers aad Holy Ghost
singing of our people, Atlanta will receive such a
spiritual u p l i f t that i t will be remembered forever.
Write some friends what you think of the
Let every body pray for this. Get your railroad
ticket on certificate plan. Your agent will explain FERALD and ask them to subscribe. We will send
samples i f you will give us the names and adit to you.
Yours i n His service,
CHARLIE D , T I L L M A N .

W i l l

Peniel, Texas
Tonkawa, 0, T
Meridian, Miss
Laurens, S. C

Feb. 23—March 2,
,..March 4—12.
March 17—30.
.April 2—12

0
WHAT T E N DOLLARS W I L L DO.
It will send the Herald into one hundred homes
during March and April. We can get the new
homes if you can't think of them. Don't you think
it would do good?
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T o o t K
P a s t e
cleans and pre-;
serves the teeth.
Mothers should realize the \
importance of preserving i
intact the primary set of'
teeth until the secondary ^
or permanent set is ready;
to take its place. Let usj
send you our booklet on " Taking Care of
the Teeth" which contains much informa-'
tion in concise form. Children should be'
encouraged to use Dentacura Tooth Paste.
25c. a tube. Avoid substitutes.
J
DENTACURA COMPANY,
55 ALLING ST., NEWARK, N.J.,U.S.A.
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Thousands of citizens have enlisted in this campaign which will be followed by a union temperance campaign.
Will the HEEALD family prayer much for these
meetings?
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T I L M A N HOBSON-.

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.
Please tell ten of your neighbors about our Eight
Dear HERALD: We are in the midst of another
Weeks' Ofifer. Ask them to try it.
good
meeting in the mission at this place. Sister
o
Sherman, formerly of Evansville, but now of I n PASEDENA, CALIFORNIA.
Dear HERALD : I t is far more gratifying to the dianapolis, is assisting us in some special services.
flesh and makes a better showing on paper to al- We are having gracious times of refreshing from
ways be able to tell of our victories. True Holiness the presence of the Lord and souls are being saved
people have no defeats; they may be prevented and sanctified. Praise the Lord.
The Free Methodists are also engaged in a spehere and hindered there, by the enemy and surcial
revival effort. They expect Bishop Sellew, of
rounding circumstancs, but the truth is never lost;
wherever sown i t will bear some f r u i t ; the truth Jamestown, N . Y., to be with them from the 24th
must prevail. God's "word shall not return unto to the 29th of January.
Him void." There are many hard places into
Eev. C. R Cornell, of Cleveland, Ohio, is to be
which holiness people get. " I n this world ye shall here March 12, to begin a revival in Kingsley M .
have tribulation." "Many are the afflictions of the E. church, the church where Brothers Harney
righteous, but the Lord delivereth him out of them and Yates held a revival last April. Bro. Cornell
all." "And pilgrim said, 'Deliverance has come.' " is coming here in answer to a call from Eev. W. W.
I t was the writer's privilege recently, to engage Eoynolds, pastor of Kingsley church. The congrein a series of meetings with a pastor who said his gation of the church and the Evansville Holiness
people were opposing holiness and some of his Association arc to cooperate in the meeting and exprominent members had openly and publicly op- tend a cordial invitation to all Christians to come
posed the doctrine. Before calling me the pastor and take part in the meetings. They also earnestly
told me the sad condition of his charge. After ]'equest the effectual, fervent prayers of all righconsultation and prayer i t seemed good to tho teous people for God to move mightily on this citj
Holy Ghost and to us that I assist this brother in in the salvation and sanctification of a host of lieomaintaining the Bible doctrine of holiness. We pie.
Rev. Andrew Johnson, of Wilmore, Ky., and
were met by a class of people described in Zech. 7:
Eev.
W. B. Yates and wife of Sheridan, Ky., have
11, "But they refused to hearken, and pulled away
the shoulder, and stopped their ears, that they been engaged to lead our camp-meeting for 1905.
should not hear." Some said, "You shall not have The meeting is dated for July 6 to 16. We ask for
a successful revival." Others said, "We will not the earnest prayers of all of God's people that Jecome." Card parties and dances were organized sus may be looked to out of hearts f u l l of the Holy
and some of the church members invited. Mutter- Ghost and faith, that He may sweep this earth
ings from the hordes of hell were heard and the from all error and false doctrine and purify it
red flag of anarchy was mingled with the black from all sin and girdle the globe with holiness unflag of sin and death while their devotees marched to the Lord. Hallelujah! Amen! May God show
to the tread of the wail of lost souls. The name- the church everywhere, that if we get sinners conless sins that were committed during our two verted let us do what we can to get them to go on
weeks' stay would be considered prize news in the unto perfection. By not preaching sanctification
black volumes of a lost world where grinning except in a general way, and that only once in a
ghouls with glaring eyes and ghostly gap are great while, we may get into more churches and
ever searching through the endless night of eter- apparently have more success; but we would betnity for something to satisfy their thirst for sin. ter have one soul sanctified wholly and preserved
Through all this opposition the pastor and I l)lameless in Spirit, soul, and body until Jesus
prayed much. We sent a wireless message to heav- comes than to have ten converted and then fail to
en for help and immediately received the assurance have their hearts established unblamable in holithat the Lord of Hosts was with us. The battle ness; for without holiness no man shall see the
was not ours, but His. We prayed and stayed for Lord. Peter says that i f after a man has escaped
several days when the break came and confessions the pollution of the world through the knowledge
were made. The altar was several times more than of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and befilled and joys were overflowing and the pastor comes entangled again, the latter end of that man
with others felt that the "new earth" was here. Old is worse than the beginning. He says again: "For
things were passing away. The victory came in it had b,een better for them not to have known the
way of righteousness than after they have known it
Jesus' name.
I am now engaged in a meeting which is just to turn from the holy commandment delivered
the opposite in spirit. We have had victory from unto them." These Scriptures prove first, that a
the first service. A t one service about one hundred man can escape the pollutions of the world through
were at the altar for a pure heart, and the services Jesus; second, that he can become entangled again
continue with increasing interest. The young and and overcome; third, the latter end of that man is
old are, alike, being gathered into the fold. The worse than the beginning; fourth, he can know the
Isst of this week we join in one of the greatest re- way of righteousness; fifth, the commandment to
vival efforts ever made in Los Angeles. The city be holy is delivered to us after we know the way of
has been divided into seven districts and evangel- righteousness; and sixth, that the righteous or reists and singers secured for each field. This simul- generated person can turn away from or reject holtaneous effort will begin Jan. 26, and continue for iness and be in a worse condition than before he
about three weeks. A l l the leading Protestant was ever converted.
So, brethren, i t would be better for us to let a
churches of the city are united i n this gospel effort.

m:.n remain in his sins than to get him converted
and let that man reject holiness. Oh! may the
good Lord help us to preach repentance, faith, and
the new birth to sinners, and sanctification to the
believers, and faithfulness in all things to the sanctified, till Jesus comes. Hallelujah !
Yours in Christ, U . E. EAMSEY and W I F E .

S o u l

H e l p

P a p e r s

by
Rev. Isaiah Reid.
25c Postpaid.

132 Pages.

"There are many problems that come up
every day in ordinary affairs of life, but the
great problems are the'soul problems. These
deal direct with character and destiny."
CONTENTS.
"Tarshish Ships," "Our St. Bernard Passes,"
"His Way or My Way," "Concerning Taking
All from God," "We Make and Carry the
Light We See By," "As Thy Day," "Character Decree, Destiny," "The Danger of Standing Still," "Soul Fire," and twelve other
chapters. Order i t now; i t will do you good.
PENTECOSTAL P U B L I S H I N G
Louisville, Kentucky.
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BY DK. R. CAKKADINE
Under the pathos and humor of this
book wiitten b}' Dr. (""aTradine while
a pastr>r, follies are punctur d, formalities assailed, ein exposed, truth
exalted and deep spiritual lessons
inculcated. A new edition now
ready, cloth,^3n pages. Portrait
of author
PRICE

$1.00.
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Sanctified
As

The

Result of Reading
ONE
BOOK.

In one community elevt n souls were broug-ht
into the experience of full salvation by the
reading of
"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
—BY—
H. C. MORRISON, Editor of the

HERALD.

This book has been put into the course of
devotional reading by the Revival Commission
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
a copy of this book. Your boys will read i t .
Ord r from the Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
Louisville, Ky. Price 50 cents,
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BROTHER PAUL I N NEW ORLEANS.
The meeting which began Jan. 13 closed on the
29th. The meeting was good from the beginning.
There was no hard pull to get the meeting to go,
and to get the people to the altar. There seemed
to be an unusual ease and freedom about it.
Every place is hard—so the workers think—^but
New Orleans is really a difficult place. Worldliness reigns and
the spiritual darkness is
dense. Probably the secret of the good opening and the good finish was that there had
been plenty of praying done in advance. For a
month or two the Holiness Band of New Orleans
had been praying for the meeting. Asking, they
received. The holiness people were a unit in their
efforts to have a revival.
The last week of the meeting was hindered
somewhat by cold weather and an epidemic of
lagrippe which struck the city. Several of the
workers were stricken right in the midst of the
meeting. I t gripped the just and the unjust.
The saints were greatly helped, and there were
professions of conversion and sanctification.
Several of the Sunday-school children were saved
and united with the church. A man who had just
been converted from Catholicism a few days before
came to the altar, was sanctified, and applied for
membership in the Methodist church. Another
man who was addicted to drink, sought and found
pardon. His father and grandfather before him
had died drunkards. As soon as he was saved he
began to seek sanctification. He did not tarry
long i n the wilderness.
The Tuesday night holiness meeting following
the close of the revival was unusually good. An
Italian preacher, just over from Italy about two
years, got up and testified to having seen his need
of entire sanctification during Bro. Paul's meeting, and that he had sought and found the blessing. Amen! God is no respecter of persons. I f
any one comes to New Orleans on a visit, come to
this holiness meeting at 1537 Calliope St., just
to the rear of the M . E. Church, which faces on
St. Charles avenue.
E.,
Gulf Conference.
-.
0
Can you tell how much good a dime might do
by sending the
weeks ?

HERALD

to some one for eight

BRO. W. W. McCORD'S EXPERIENCE.
Dear HERALD : I n reply to your request, I will
give you short history of my life, for the glory of
God. I was bom in Jackson, Ga., in 1877; have
always lived i n the place of my nativity, that is,
my parents have, so I still call that home. A t the
age of nineteen, I began the study of dentistry,
graduating in May, 1901. The following September I located at Locust Grove, where I had
successful practice for thirteen months. An opening at my home town then coming to me, I
moved down, and for thirteen months enjoyed a
lucrative practice. I thought I was settled for
l i f e ; money flowed in on every hand, but just as
I was about to settle under the "booth," a worm
deputized by the great Sheriff above, as constable,
came along and cut the gourd vine from over me.
I joined the church at the age of eleven; believe
I was converted; but i n the course of time,
like many, others, I wandered away from God. I
had been in the church about fifteen years, a
nominal church member, Bilale-class teacher in
Sunday-school and steward. God sent a man
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to our town, f u l l of the Holy Ghost and fire, and
under his earnest preaching the Spirit dug me up,
and I went down to the altar crying to God for
purity. The preacher was Bro. Chas. Dunaway,
of Atlanta. I straightened up my life and'threw
myself on God's mercy and found relief; claimed
entire sanctification, felt called to preach the

God that taketh away the sins of the world, and
believers to H i m that they may be given pure
hearts, having the bent to sinning removed, that
they might serve H i m in the beauty of holiness
all their days. My desire is, that I may keep
low at the Master's feet where He can use me, and
be the instrument in His hands through which
many souls will be brought into His kingdom. I
desire to be continually remembered in the prayers of the HERALD family.

Yours for souls till He comes,
Atlanta, Ga.

Can't you think of
blessed in reading the
card and t^^ll them so.

W. WALSTEIN MCCORD.

some one
HERALD?

that would be
Write them a

o
ONE HUNDRED A DAY.
We are sending out our 1905 calendar at the
rate of one hundred a day. I f you want one you
should send three cents in stamps (the cost of
mailing) to the HERALD office at Louisville, Ky.,
to-day. I t is a nice calendar, attractively gotten
up, and on each leaf there is a Red-Letter Scripture text. How important it is to keep Scripture
constantly before the household! Fifteen hundred
REV. W. WALSTEIN MCCORD.
of these calendars have gone out in fifteen days.
gospel, soon sold out my business, and began the
The calendar contains a picture of Bros. Morrison,
preparation for the ministry. That same fall I
Paul and Talbot.
attended the Indian Springs Camp-meeting and
gat under Dr. Carradine's deep preaching and
Write some friends what you think of the
teaching for ten days, and still claimed f u l l salvation, but a few weeks later,, while in Dr. Carra- FERALD and ask them to subscribe. We will send
dine's meeting at Dublin, I was convinced that samples i f you will give us the names and adthere was something I didn't have I wanted, or dresses.
o_
something I had, that I wished to get rid of; but
the devil said, "You have already claimed sanc- PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE DIRECTORY.
1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
tification and been preaching it over the country,
Regular Interdenominational Holiness Meetings
and you can get along without saying anything
7=30 p. m.
about i t to any one." Well, of course, that just Every Friday, at
2:30 p. m.
suited me, for I didn't want anybody to know that Every Sunday, at
Superintendent,
J.
D.
James.
I was mistaken about such a matter, and sure
Superintendent's address, 3121 High Ave.
enough didn't think i t would help the canse for
Superintendent's phone (Cumberland), West 370.
me to confess.
I went on this way for about five months, when
Bro. Dunaway came to us again, and one morning while he was with us, and I was leading the
service, talking on I Cor. 13, a good sister got up,
and I had never heard such a testimony before as
she gave on this occasion. I was convinced that
I did not have what I had preached. The Lord
said. Now is a good time for you. to get right, before me and the people. The devil said. Don't
throw cold water on this good meeting in any
such way. I said, "Hold on a minute, I have
something I wish to say right iiere," and proceeded
to tell the congregation how I had got sanctification i n the head, and not in the heart, and had
cut God off by professing i t before I met the conditions. I was just reclaimed and thought I had
the whole thing. I must confess i t did act like a
bomb in the meeting for there was great confusion. I made a proposition and then fell down
at the altar, determined not to get up until the
Holy Ghost came into my heart. Well, bless God,
it was not long until He came and not at all like
I had expected. I wanted to shout all over the
house like certain others; but He came as a deep
settled calm into my soul. Well, bless His name
forever! I have never doubted the work He did.
We had a glorious meeting that day. God has
since swung me out from home, and honored me
with His presence i n every meeting. I am nowtrying to point poor lost souls to the Lamb of

.^hsotutely
Vxire
Analyzed by the health officers of New
York, Boston, ChiQago and London
and found a pure, cream of tartar powder, of highest healthfulness and leavening
strength.
Care for your family's health requires
constant watchfulness to exclude
from your kitchen the unwholesome alum baking powders
which are declared by physicians to be productive
of nervous and digestive diseases.
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sympathy, love and fellowship, even at their best.
reflect but faintly the vast love and compassion
60
our Elder Brother and the heart of the great
The small, red label on paper shows date to which sub- All-Father.
I t is a blessed thought to know that there is
oriptlon la paid. On receipt of renewal, the date will be
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"
^= something "better farther on," and that when we
lotify us at once.
When the time expires, renew promptly, or write us whep shall have borne the final of these l i g h t afflictions," we shall, i f faithful and worthy, "stand beyou will; or order youi paper discontinued.
In ordering paper discontinued, If in arrears, be careful to fore the King" and "see H i m in His beauty," and
Bend money to pay same.
shall be given an eternity of fellowship with loved
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mysteries
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loss of Horace as a friend and brother
I great
thought
paper
Do not put communications Intended for pubUoatlon on
eed. In the summer of last 3'ear we spent a
same sheet of paper as matter Intended for business depart- Indeed. In the summer of last 3'ear we spent a
ment.
week together in a meeting and I got to see more
Advertising rates furnished on application.
RemitMoney
by Registered
Office
Order. Le.ter, Bank Draft, Express or Post- deeply into his heart and to love him better still.
I know that he knew I loved him, but I felt this
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. morning
that I should love to tell him so once
LOUISVILLE, IC:.
more. I t seems so strange that he is not as he
One Year. In AdvaJce^^.^.^^^."
sts Months, In Advance

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. T^e Advertising
of the
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used to be, jolly, genial, tender, ready always to
talk about good things and better living, companionable to me in a high degree; but now he is beyond me, has passed into that unknown world of
light that he had thought so much, and written
so much about. But I feel this evening that I
shall be with him again, through the grace of our
common Lord and Saviour. I think he regarded
me as one who understood and appreciated him
f u l l y ; he was so confidential with me and unbosomed himself without reserve.
"We prayed together under the trees, and one
prayer of his I shall never forget, when he wept out
his petition to God to keep him true and safe to the
end. How little either of us dreamed i t would
come so soon."—W. Y. Demaree, in December
Methodist Magazine.
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strong, burly will of the masses rise i n rebellion.
Mr. Morrison felt that the clergy should preach
in the shops and get i n touch with the masses, but
not necessarily to abuse the classes. To reach the
masses they should resort to the newspapers, to
pamphlets, advertising and even bra,ss bands.
There are men, he said, of Socialistic tendencies
who are drifting toward anarchy, but i f reached
their influence could be turned to the building up
of society.
Among the practical needs of to-day was the
regulation of transportation companies. Meuj women and children, he said, were suffering for fruit.
I'here were children who never had a whole orange, while oranges were left to rot on the ground
in California because of the exorbitant railway
tolls.—The San Francisco (Cal.) Call.

PERSONAL NOTICE.
Do you read the Herald each week?
Has it helped you on your way to Heaven?
Would you like to help some one else?
Send him the Herald eight weeks.
Do you know of some one who is "Sin-sick
and Soul-hungry?"
Send him the Herald eight weeks.
Eight-weeks' Offer closes March I .

PRATT, KANSAS.
Dear HERALD : We have just closed a meeting
at Pratt, Kansas. Pratt is in the western part of
the State in the midst of a great wheat-country.
The services were held in the Methodist church.
Rev. Wharton, pastor. I n the nine days there
were some thirty seekers at the altar for pardon or
purity and a goodly number of them received that
"YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN."
grace. Withal, we had a very good meeting and
I frequently hear preachers, evangelists, and
most pleasant association with pastor and people.
MEN I N SHOPS COMPLIMENTED.
altar workers urging sinners to "confess Christ."
We were loathe to close the meeting, as i t seemed
DIVINE SEES INTELLIGENCE I N FACES OF ALL RAILThey talk as i f aH that was necessary i n order
we were just ready for a great sweep of victory.
ROAD EMPLOYF.S AT SACRAMENTO.
to pass from a state of sin to a state of salvation, is
We began Friday night for a mid-winter convenSocialistic tendencies as found among the workto make a confession of faith in Jesus Christ.
tion
at Dallas,^ Texas.
Yours fraternally.
ing classes and the condition of the less fortunate
They seem inclined to minify the whole work of
W I L L H . HUFF.
„
,.
. . , , 1 .
X V 1,
of the land were some of the problems considered
Reqeneration—to forget that we must be born
„ ^
.
?,
i. ^
j. i
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.
.
.
, ,1
f
1. • +1,^ by the Eev. H . C. Morrison, the noted Kentucky
again. Are there not thousands of pastors m the
"^^"^
, , 1
i
i. j
f
I returned to Tennessee from the West, spent
.
1 1
T.
a
J.•
1,
minister and evangelist, before a large body ot
three days at home, and went on to a meeting for
various churches, who, on Sabbatn mornings, when "'^^""^^
&
x. 1 •
.
J T,„„ Methodist preachers at their weekly meeting yes- my father, pastor of the M . E. church, forty miles
from Knoxville, Tenn. We had a good opening to
there IS no revival spirit, no repentance, and when -'^^^'•^•^^'^^ f
. ,i.
• f
1
. V 1
* „.c«^„i ter day. The speaker considered the subject with begin with, but very severe weather for this counthat
this simple
act brings
themphase
into aof saved
re- ^^^""Jthe sermon
has touched
no vital
personal
f
, ,
,. ,
,'
try. The interest increased every day, and there
lation
, ,. to Christ?
,
, I ,t is notJ? enough
J to
J •profess
• 4-1, ereat earnestness and laid particular stress tipon were crowds at the altar morning and night. The
salvation,
ask people
to come
forward Iand
]oin the g^^iL
^
-L
^
faith.
There
must be
repentance.
f necessary,
encountered
a the
weak,
stupid for
or the
uninteresting
face Lord met with us most graciously, in the salvation
.
o
1
1
IiI
4
.
U
+
\
.
T
.
„
^
what
he
called
necessity
church
there must be restitution, and there must be the
- j i i j to come
•
of a few score of souls, and the altar was crowded
church? and do, thcy not permit
them
to
believe
"^'dujic^.
j
^
1 • XI r, J. V, j-v. amonff them. Everv man, he said, looked serious
^
^
into
close
touch
with
the
"uncnurched."
with seekers, when we had to leave. The pastor is
jzew Hri/i., the change wrought m the heart by the among uiem. xjvi. y
,
He
described
the
men
he
had
found
in
the
rail'
6
, ,
T_, ,
and intellieent, many having heads and faces that continuing the meeting with deepening interest.
road
shops at Sacramento,
saying
that he had not I n many respects, this is the best meeting I have
Holv Spirit. This great truth ought to have ana mtemgeni.,
mciiiv,
g
j3oiy opiiiu
^
.1
i,„ would be a credit to United States Senators. By been in this winter.
special emphasis in all meetings wnere the salva- ^ ^^'^ Z^^^^^^^^^^^.
^
, , , , , .^eir morals
I begin at Seymour, Ind., February 12, the Lord
tion of the lost is sought. I very much fear
ot pa
P
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^
willing.
From there 1 proceed to Nebraska, and
thousands of people are coming into the church
J^^^^
^^^^
workingmen think
have
not
an
ex
who have not been born of the Spirit, and who
saia uidi uje g
• .•
to Colorado, and then to the Pacific coast. I have
with
God. nvi u«e
wno nave
y .
geriouslv,
andsaw
need
only stalwart,
conscientious
never loved the Lord so much, and have never been
When
they
millionaires
planning
to
corner
What a difference
in thoseknowledge
meetings where
people btuuu.i^, auu
cperimental
oi bonship
j
are simply professing Christ, and where they are meat,
on the
other
hand saw a starving woman so anxious for sinners to be saved.
men toand
direct
them
rightly.
JAMES M . TAYLOR.
being born of the Spirit. I n the one case they are singing a lullaby to a baby and unable to buy a
steak for their own sustenance to enable her to
bastards; i n the other they are sons.
ONE DOLLAR
nourish the infant, they felt the necessity of doing
something to counteract such evils. The greed of Will send eighty copies of the Herald to ten of your
TO-DAY
You can do good by sending us ten cents for the men having more money, than they could count friends who need them. Cheaper than tracts.
This offer closes March ist.
Herald eight weeks to some one who is soul-hungry, and still eager to make more was sure to make the
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ers, they should engage Bro. James. I t should ali ways be borne in mind that Bro.James has no fund
* back of him for support, and that all his needs are
to be supplied by the goodness of the Lord through
His people. His address is Hughes Springs, Tex.

•tnt.»».|.»».lnlnt..|..i..l..|..|nl.li..|..|l»»».li4>.i.»n|.<»t'»»'l'»»»*'t'»»
2. CONVERSION. T^irn them from darkness to Satan is broken by a divine influence, when a man
light. I t will be remembered that conversion is turns to the Lord. To as many as receive H i m ,
not a random venture, i n which a man leaves his He gives power to behave themselves as sons of
sins and enters into a kind of negative, abstract God. John 1:12. Coming from under the spell
life. I t is turning from something to something. of the devil, the soul is taken with a spell of the
Not from the, world to the church; nor to some Holy Spirit. A supernatural religion, a religion
particular preacher, our religion rising and falling with power in it, bringing things to pass that are
and coming and going with him. Darkness is sin, out of the ordinarj'^, is what the world needs; but
and light is holiness. We must turn from tlie one this cannot be realized, except as a consequence of
to the other, so far as our practice and pursuit is forsaking all sin. When we have forsaken our last
concerned, before we can taste the goodness of the sin, freely and abruptly turning from all iniquities,
Lord or enjoy His mercy. The gospel of Christ, we will meet with a heavenly gale, which will help
with its story of sacrifice and love, of probation VIS to go in the right direction.
and judgment, is calculated to turn men; and
A FULL SALVATION GATHERING.
when i t fails, no other medicine need be used,
Such was Gulf Conference, of the Methodist
for one of two things is true; either the subject is
Episcopal Church, which recently held its thirincorrigible, or, as is in many instances the case,
teenth annual session at Gloster, Miss., Bishop
the gospel is wrongly administered—the medicine
Henry Spellmeyer presiding. We were pelted
is offered in- ugly capsules or given with an undue
and besieged day and night by tliat long-to-bemixture of ipecac. The idea of gospel conversion
remembered blizzard, but such was the spiritual
is a permanent turning; not a swinging in, to
enthusiasm, that not a service was suspended.
swing out again. A quitting sin to stay quit.
Dr. Dunham, assistant editor of the Christian
Some say that their idea of Christianity is that,
Standard, conducted the pentecostal meetings.
while the disciple sins daily, he repents nightly;
which came very near eclipsing everything else, as
and that his difference from unconverted people is
Ihe eonnectional brethren were hindered from
in that he is an humble sinner, depending on
coming. Dr. Aultman, of the Methodist Book
Christ for salvation. We have s«en worse men
Concern, preached a magnificent sermon on the
than the one above described, but the smallest
baptism or gift of the Holy Spirit, and its result.
child of God measures high above this standard.
Encouraging reports, inchiding the news of
I t is true that Christ has taught us to forgive ofmany conversions and sanctifications, were given
fenders, seventy times seven times, and we are so
by the preachers. The Conference is made up of a
finite that he has not given us the right to malce
most promising group of men, mostly young men;
conditions; but the sinner against God must meet
all, so far as we can tell, enjoying the experience of
a condition before forgiveness is granted. That
holiness, and possessed of Wesleyan orthodoxy.
condition is repentance. Man could be forgiven
The hospitality of Gloster people was something
of his sins at the setting of every evening's sun i f
that seems positively unsurpassed. A warm welhe could repent; but man can not repent that ofcome was given by all denominations, the pastor
ten. He who has sinned daily has learned that he
of the sister Methodism actually entertaining the
cannot quit his sins. I f he is a sensible man,
Bishop and his wife.
pasti experience has taught him that he will repeat
Bishop Spellmeyer was very graceful in presidhis iniquities, and no man can repent scripturally,
ing over this unique body, and in his treatment,
vrho expects to continue in sin.
not only of the warm-hearted, but also of the warm
No, the wicked must forsake his way, and the headed. As regards his office, he is tactful; as reunrighteous man his thoughts (Isa. 5:5, 7), before gards his spirit, he is meek and brotherly. His
God can have mercy and pardon h i m ; for when sermon on the Sabbath was based on the phrase,
God pardons. He abundantly pardons.—He for- " I n Christ's Stead," 2 Cor. 5 :20, and was a wongives us from head to foot; and i n order to this, derful production, enlarging and embellishing the
we must be converted from head to foot. Did i t thought that Christianity does not consist in imever occur to you that Grod never grudgingly or itating Christ, but in leing like Him; and that
stintingly forgives a soul ? One will sa)'. What of in our character and life, we should bear a true
those who have only a degree or sort of pardon? likeness or portrait of Jesus.
But the Scriptures drive USF to the conclusion that
The Conference appointments will be found on
such an one is not pardoned at all. Again i t is another page of this paper.
asked. What of the man who forsakes and repents
«_»_»
faithfully of nine hundred and ninety nine of the
A PORTABLE BIBLE SCHOOL.
thousand sins which he has been committing? We
Eecognizing the insight to the spiritual oracles
are taught that God will not undertake for such a which God has given Rev. John T. James, the last
man. He will not take a case until, forsaking all session of his Conference gave him the appointsin, the soul has placed itself in His hands.
ment of Bible Eeading Evangelist. Bro. James
3.

SUPERNATURAL H E L P .

The gospel of Christ •v^alks close with God, and to come in contact with

is a gospel of encouragement. No man need fear
to rise, lest he shall have to fall again; no man
need fear to forsake his sins, lest he should be
reproached by having to commit them again. What
God does. He is able to conserve. I t is the power
of Satan which makes men sin, but the power of

him will be an inspiration to the saints. Camp
and protracted meetings where he is providentially
thrown will not be disappointed i f they give him
an hour daily in which to read the Scriptures, and
it will be a strength and blessing to any religious
gathering, i f in connection with their other work-

FIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS ON EIGHT-WEEKS'
PROPOSITION FREE.
Send us $1.00 and five name-s and we will send
them the HERALD eight weeks, and send you Ten
Beautiful lOe Mottoes which we guarantee you
can sell easily.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co., Louisville, K y .

^

Departmsnt

of

Prayer,

Pray for two brothers that they may be wholly
sanctified.
Healing:
Three sisters ask prayer that their
bodies may be healed; also for an afflicted daughter.
Bevival: A sister desires prayer that our FathtT will pour out His Spirit upon preacher and
people, and give them a great revival of religion
in their church near Greenville, Ky.
Dear Praying Band : Pray for a brother and.
sister, that they may be used through Christ to
lead some soul to the foot of the cross; also pray
for a sister that the Lord will provide a way f o r
her to keep her land.
A GENERAL REVIVAL I N LOUISVILLE.
Although last Sunday was one of the most inclement days seen in Louisville for years, the
crowds that attended the opening services of the revival were immense. A t a number of places i t was
necessary to hold over-flow meetings. The services
will continue daily for two weeks. Dr. J. P. Calhoun, of Pittsburg, Pa., has charge, assisted by a
number of well known evangelists and singers.
New Albany and Jeffersonville, Ind., are also in
the midst of a successful awakening. Let us all
pray for a great outpouring of the Holy Spirit.

F o r

R e v i v a l s .

OUR NEW SONQ BOOK
J o y f u l Songs

of

Salvation

BY
Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M . J. Harris.
One hundred carefully selected Salvation
Song's, some old ones and a fine selection of
new onei. Order a few hundred for your
meeting. They will greatly help you.
10c. each, prepaid; $7.00 per hundred not
prepaid. Both Round and Shaped Notes.
A

S e r t n o t i

O n

S i n ,

By Johti Paul.
Five cents per copy, cheaper in quantities.
This shows the dreadfulness of committingsin, and the folly of supposing that Christianity admits of sin. I t is scriptural, logical,
fiery. This is the ninth thousand. I t is just
now being introduced to our readers. The man
who buys one usually wants another to give
away.
Pentecostal P u b l i s h i n g C o m p a n y ,
Louisville, K y .
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power from the voters of the locality
wherein the revenue law is to be enforced." Is not this a strong argument for a state constabulary?

S A L O O N M U S T GO-

The Chicago Record gives some
valuable hints as to "Why Prohibition
Fails in Some Places." It says: "A
great deal has been written and said
about the failure of prohibition in
Iowa, and many theories have been
advanced to explain why a law prohibiting the sale of liquor has not
been successfully enforced in certain
parts of the state. The legislature of
Iowa is elected by districts. A majority of the legislature for years has
been steadily in favor of prohibition.
But when the law was enacted and
approved by the governor it became
the duty of the municipal officials
throughout the state to enforce the
law. Those officials were elected by
the voters of the localities wherein
they had jurisdiction over this and
other matters. It followed as a matter of course that in communities
where the prevailing sentiment was
against the law, officials were elected
who would neglect or refuse to enforce its provisions, while in communities where a majority believed in
the law, officials were chosen who
would enforce it. Thus any single
county in a state having a prohibitory
law may by the choice of local officials defy the law and refuse to enforce it. In such a case it is impossible for any authority outside of the
county or city to undertake to enforce
the law where it is violated. I f the
members of the legislature who made
the law could have followed it into
all the different communities of the
state and created an authority to enforce it that would not have been dependent upon the voters of such communities the presumption is that the
law would have been enforced everywhere. This difficulty is encountered
not only in Iowa, but likewise in other states in regard to all forms of
vice, the suppression of which each
municipality is left to accomplish for
itself. The internal revenue of the
United States is collected and is impossible of evasion simply because
offiicials are appointed to collect it by
an authority which does not derive its
IT
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D i v i d e n d s
Our •288,000-acre estate In Cam
peche, Mexico, worth $13,411,570
mahogany and otber woods esti
SUNSET, TEXAS.
mated
at $10,276,(X)0, New York
Dear Herald: I missed one of my
prices. We grow rubber, vanilla,
appointments to-day on account of
henequen, tropical fruits, livestock;
the snow and sleet that has been falloperate factories, mills, tanners'; eming for nearly forty-eight hours. One
ploy 500 men; own railroa<l line, 200
month of 1905 is past. It has been a
dwellings, church—frre of encummonth of blessed victory. I am provbrnnrp, alLpald for, and deeded to trust
ing that if you insist on salvation
company for protection of stockhol'lers.
from all sin you will meet much opraruoes everv few months to New York.
position and you will stir the devil.
Timber.aside from .Mother revenue sources
The Bible woe will never be prowill provide^uaranteeSfj annually Myears.
nounced against a man who preaches
596 Semi-Annual Dividend Payable
salvation from all sin here and now.
Rpril 1, 1905
If he will deal plainly, and in preachfrom
cargo
mahogany
In New York; 32^
ing cover all the ground his texts
diuidends eatimaled on fall deve.L'ipmeiit
cover, for instance, Heb. 12:1, "Seeiif property. Two other Mexican planing we also are compassed about with
tations matured by our managers. Write
so great a cloud of witnesses, let us
for testimonials from stockholders who
lay aside every weight and the sin
have received total of 4.5!t dividends.
which doth so easily beset us, and run
Shares, $5 per Month
with patience the race set before us,
A limited number shares at par. Stock
looking unto Jesus, the Author and
selling fast. Dividends date from apfinisher of our faith." I f you will alplication.
low "weights" to mean everything in
general and nothing in particular, you er is still seeking. Pray for Fred, Girard Trust Co., Phila, registrar. Delaware
will not offend any one, neither will that the joys of eternal life may dawn Tru.st (;o., Wilmington, Del., trustee of stock.
you help anyone. But if you will tell upon him. I find the customs of the
Q u i c k OFFICERS
Cash
Cabbage
President,
Wm. H. Armstrong, ex-United States
people
up
here
in
some
respects
are
them tobacco and snuff and shows
T h e Money M a k e r
and operas, and all kinds of secret or quite different from 'those of the Railroad Commissioner, Phila.
O f Col.TA.hK.McClure.
e C a b ex-Editor
b a g e 7Ym«.t,Phila.
Field
oath-bound organizations, all alliances South; but many of them, I am glad Vice-Pres.,
and Treasurer.
C. M. grown
McMahon,
Phila.spewith rum-soaked, old parties should be to note, believe in holiness and the Secretary
is a hardy
Northern
seed,
Coun.sel,
A.
L.
Wanamaker,
Phila.
same
old-time
religion
that
we
enjoy
broken at once, not to mention many
cially fitted for early production in the
orSouth.
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and H.flat-headed
A. Merrill, Presismaller weights, you will stir things; under southern skies.
is the earliest
City National
Bank, Well
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John
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but God will bless you, and some wi41
known.
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Supreme
Court, Norfolk,
get mad, and some be made glad, earth to be saved. "Her ways are B. Barnes,
it is First
tlie Market
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bring
Pont, Jr.,price.
Du PontIts
Powder
Wilways of pleasantness, and all her Victor
thank God, and strip for the race.
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solidWorks
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mington.
Del.marketed
Send in application
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Do it now!
Yours on the way to heaven,
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cents; one-half
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60 cents;
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mail Company
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about a real Bible revival. Sinners APPRECIATES THE PREMIUM. 134 Drexel
For Baildine,
PedigreedPhiladelphia,
Seed, highlyPa.immust repent or perish; and believers
proved
to
secure
the
greatest
production
Dear Herald: I have.received my
must get rid of their weights, before premium, which was a pleasant sur- per acre, study our Qarden and Farm
they can lay aside the sin that doth so prise to me, as I did not expect so
Manual (free}.
easily beset them.
We issue a Poultry Supply Catanice a present for renewals. I am
I am preaching for four holiness deep in its pages. I think it is jusa
logue as well. If interested, send for
bands this winter. I am having a grand; Bro". Culpepper surely knows that also.
blessed time fixing around our little what he is talking about. With best
JOHNSON & S T O K E S
farm, so as to leave wife and boys wishes, I am
217 and 219 Market Street
Your friend,
comfortable when the evangelistic
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
(Miss) Carrie E. Hovis.
season opens. Brother Edgar Burkart
Ripley, Miss.
and I will travel together this year.
Will open our evangelistic meetings
WANTED—A strong, sanctified
early in April. We will (D.V.) travel m^n to take charge of Commercial
:-BIC
WONDERFUL S T O Y E
' ^ ^ MONEY
east by way of St. Louis. By the first Department in College. Address.
IAKER!
of June will probably go from St.
Pentecostal Pub. Co.
BURNS i>0% AIR—OJiLT 10* OIL-OAS.
Louis to Columbus, Ohio, thence to
7S£00 sold one month. Customers delighted
Baltimore, then to smaller towns on
'with
Ilurrlswn Valveless Oll-fraa Stove.
THIS
the eastern shore of Maryland and DO YOU
Splendid
for cookinc; alBO heatlne rooms,
T E N T
YEAR.
Delaware for June and July. Our last WANT A
stores, offices, etc., with RadiIt so write us for prices. We are HEADmeeting in the East will be Pentecosliter Attch. No wick, dirt, or
tal Camp near Preston, Md., to begin QCARTERS for
ashes—no coal bills or drudgGOSPEL TENTS.
July 14; then back to Texas, to Sun^^ery—cheap, safe fuel, 15c to 30c
set camp; then to Beebe, Ark., then They are our specialty tmt wp make atiy kind
f=H ^'.-^ WH^I l^VH^ 1 a week should furnish fuel-gas
Communion Service
to Ryan, I . T., and on. We are ex- of tent that Is made. DON'T buy before get- Individual
V
^ i r\ J cooking for small family.
Made of several mating
our
prices.
Yours
truly,
pecting it^to be a great year for the
T .^^i*—LLLn ^ ^ A Easily operated — absolutely
terials and In many
M.
D.
&
H.
L.
Smith.
Dalton,
G&,
dear Lord. The way grows brighter
UJ""'""• "ltg.;^:::^jj= / safB—all B zea, 43 up. Write—
ITTClARGESTSAtEOrflNriWE^
designs, Including
as the days go by. I am in love with
^ <^iitaloc FREE and Special
BRAND INTHE UNITCD STATESl^^
self-collecting tray.
real Bible holiness.
Price*. AGENTS WA.NTKI>—#4« Wt-ekly. Address
"Your service Is the
Sanctified and kept,
World Mffc. Co., 6790 World U'ld'e, Cincinnati, O.
simplest,
neatest,
James W. Pierce.
easily and surely
Sunset, Texas.
BEST BY TEST.
handled"—F. P. Shumway, Boston.
.
<•>
At Your Grocer,
Send for full particulars and Catalog No.32 L.
HOOPESTON, I L L .
lOc and 25c.
GEO. M. SPRINGER. Hgr.,
Deaj Herald: Our cottage revival
American Bible College.
256 and:258 Washington St.,BOSTON,MASS.
meetings, under the management of
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
Are Y o u T h i n k i n g
Bro. Yarnell and wife, have thus far
Of
The
Future?
Correspondence course begins first week in
resulted in the salvation of several
Prepare For Success by Learning January A thorough course la radical Blb'e
precious souls. The Lord has met
Book-ketpitig and Shorthand at
study at home. Regular diploma given. Write
with us and manifested His power to
LOGKyeofs' Busloess Goieoe,
for particulars.
save to the uttermost. The writer
ETanEvllle, Ind. Hopklnsvllle, Ky
REV. THOS. H. NELSON, Pres.
had one sister and two brothers
Write for Catalogue.
DR. C. A. BELL, Seo'y.
soundly converted. My oldest broth-
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them. It was a special favor to me to
meet and get acquainted with Bro.
I
S u n d a y - S c h o o l Lesson
Pinkham.
Taking the Lackawana route from
^
Truths Extracted.
Cleveland and Buffalo, I came on east
through the southern counties of New
York State, sweeping through some
LESSON FOR FEB. ig, 1905.
of the finest scenery man ever saw,
skirting the valleys formed by the
Jesus at the Pool of Bethesda.
headwaters of the Susquehanna river,
(John 5:1-15.)
passing the thriving cities of Corning,
Goldeji Text.—"And a great multi- Ehnira,
Binghamton,
Scranton,
tude followed him, because they saw Wilkesbarre, and many smaller ones;
his miracles." John 6:2.
then, taking the Lehigh Valley southward, we pass through the center of
There was a pool in Jerusalem to the hard coal zone, a region producwhich it was said an angel came at
ing fabulous wealth, by the digging of
certain times and troubled the water, dusky diamonds, "Down in a coal
and it was also believed that whoso- mine, underneath the ground." It is
ever stepped in first was healed of his
a great relief to get away from the
afflictions. A poor man lay near this
smoky regions of the "soft coal"
pool on his bed, waiting for a chance about Pittsburg.
to be healed. He had been sick for
Late Saaurday night I arrived in
thirty-eight years. He firmly believed
Carbon county, Pa., just in time to
that if he could just get into this wa- join in the "watch-night service" of
ter at the right time, he would be New Year's eve with Pastor Dixon, of
healed. But one day Jesus came the A'l. E. Church. I began at once to
where he was, and saw that he had a preach the "Pentecostal Power of the
heart of faith, if he only knew who to Holy Ghost," and encouraged the pastrust, and Jesus bid him trust in Him. tor and people to look for the same
When the man trusted, Jesus said, today as in the old times. God made
Take your bed and go home. It was
bare His arm. This is now the third
on the Sabbath day that this hapweek, and we have had some wonderpened, and some of the Jews com- ful manifestations of the Holy Ghost.
plained, but the man seemed to think
Some fall like dead and lie for hours;
that He that had power to heal him
some lay all on the altar and get a
was Lord of the Sabbath day. After- laughing blessing.clapping their hands
ward, Jesus met the man whom He for joy; some are not able to stagger
had healed, and told him to go and
for the weight of glory that overlive a holy life.
whelms them, weeping, crying out,
Faith feeds on God's commands laughing, praying, singing, it is all going on at once. Children are clearly
and promises.
and wonderfully saved and sanctified.
Old men and women rejoice with
Wealth and social standing cannot
commend us to God, neither can pov- them; there is a spirit of strong crying and tears importunate and preerty and aifliction make us holy.
vailing prayer, with groanings that
Jesus is a friend to the lowly, a
cannot be uttered, such as I have nevsympathizer to the afflicted and help- er seen before. I trust the revival has
less.
come that will never stop; the grand,
awful displays of the power of God
EVANGELISTIC ITINERARY.
that shall save our churches from furB. S. Taylor.
ther apostasy, save our nation fror*
From Cleveland, O., our route leads
anarchy and abolish the liquor traffic
to Lehighton, Pa. We were sorry to
as dead as slavery. I see that such a
be obliged to leave Bro. Ruth's meetwork of God has broken out in Wales,
ing at the Friends Church, after givand that 20,000 have been saved in
ing him a hasty introduction to the
three weeks. Oh, may Almighty God
congregation assembled. It is a rare
send us such a wave of salvation from
spirit that pervades that band of workthe throne!
ers, teachers, and preachers in the
It looks as if such a revival had beCleveland Training School. I gave a
gun here. It is almost time for annumber of lectures and sermons durother "Year of Jubilee"—every fifty
ing my stay, and would dearly love to
years.
spend my days in that school room.
Tkis revival work simply proves
Next to preaching the gospel, I esover and over what I have believed
teem the work of Christian education
for years, that the gospel simply
the noblest theme to occupy the mind
needs to be preached, in demonstraof man. These students find a rare
tion of the Spirit and with power
and blessed opportunity to prepare for
from on high, to prove that it is the
their gospel work as missionaries,
one and only and adequate remedy
evangelists and pastors, under the infor the sins of men and all the ills of
spiring labors and the sanctified spirit
society. The people hunger to hear it
of Bro. Malone and wife, and the selfand see the proof of its power shown
denying teachers associated with
before their eyes; feel the witness of
the Spirit in their hearts; see the sick
How a Woman Paid Her Debts.
healed, devils cast out, and they are
I am out of debt, thanks to the Dishwasher business. In the past three months ready to embrace the glad tidings
I have made 600.00 selling Dish-washers. with joy! But the average dead, Laodicean church, having no such seals to
I never saw anything sell,so easily. Every
their
apostleship, receive only a cold
family needs a Dish-washer and will buy
shoulder from a sinful world, who fail
one when shown how beautifully It will
wash and dry the family dishes in two to find any presence or power of the
Spirit of Jesu-s in them! Why, then,
minutes. I .sell from my own house. Each
should
they attend the church service
Dish-washer sold brings me many orders.
that
offers
them no health for soul
The dishes are washed without wetting the
nor
body?
When I pass by a cold
hands. That Is why ladies want the Dishstorage
cathedral
that cost half a milwasher. I give my experience for the benefit of anyone who may wish to make money
easily. I buy my Dish-washers from the
you
Write
Mound
inthem
business
City for
Dish-washer
particulars.
in your own
Co..They
home.
St. Louis.
will
^ start
^Mo

Gabbage Plants
& Sea
island C o t t o n Seed.
Cabbage Plants for sale, and now ready for delivery. "Early Jersey Wakefield" and
"Charleston Large Type Wakefield," two earliest sharphead varieties and head in rotation as named. "Succession," "Augusta Tucker" and "Short Stem Flat Dutch," the
three bestflat-headvarieties and head in rotation as named. Prices: Single thousand 11.50 ; 5,000 and over $1.25 per 1,000 ; 10,000 and over, ?1 per 1,000. _ Terms :
Cash with order ; or, plants sent C. O. D., purchaser paying return charges oh money.
Our plant beds occupy 35 acres on South Carolina Sea Coast, and we understand
growing them in the open air ; tough and hardy ; they will stand severe cold without
injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per 1,000, and we nave special low
rates for prompt transportation by Southern Express Co. I Itnow of other plants you
can buy cheaper than mine. I sell good plants. No cheap "cut-rate" plants shipped
from my farm. I guarantee th'ose that I ship to be true to type and name, and
grown from high grade seeds purchased fi-om two of the most reliable seed houses
In the United States. I will refund purchase price to any dissatisfied customer at
end of season.
Our Cotton Seed. Lint of our Long stale variety of Sea Island Cojton sold this
year in Charleston on December 2, at 32c per pound. Seed $1.25 per bu.; lots of 10
bu. and over- $1 per bushel.
My Specialty: Prompt Shipment, True Varieties, and Satisfied Customers. I have
been in the plant business for thirty-five years.
W m . C . Q E R A T Y , '^o!l'l''^t^:Zp^'^^".k
I s l a n d , S.C.
INSURE I BE St RE TO INSURE I
AQAINST
FIRE, L I G H T N I N G OR
CYCLONE.
THE MFTWnnLQT M I I T I I A I
Endorsed by the Board of Insurance of the
lion,
no food,
no meat
nor ^ g church. South, under authorityfromthe
I n &and
iviKfind
I nv^l^io
I IVIU
I UML.
milk for my soul, I think it is too General Conference.
Z^ZSSSmmHS^^SlSl^^SSl^ZSIlISmllmSma
much
beef!or parsonage
The
Will refrigerator
take the risk onfor
yourthe
church
AT COST. Rates Low and Profits re+umed to
churches
that
are
"failing
to
reach
the
Fo ley Holders. For full Information, ai plication
blanks, etc., ADDKESS,
masses" HORACE
are the T.churches
thatGEN.
have
nORRISON,
AQT., LOCK BOX 530, LOUISVILLE, KY.
suppressed the emotional, crushed out
all manifestation of the Spirit, cut out
Hell-fire preaching, dabble in "higher
criticism," and are grossly ignoratnt
of the "HIGHEST" criticism, call
faith healing fanaticism, discount all
the old and well tried revival evangelism, and generally try to get along
without GOD! Wherever these elements are found, there is the blessing
of God and success in reaching the
masses. But you will look in vain for
such scenes of revival glory among
the Ohio preachers that meet and resolve against the "evangelists in
tents" that are bringing in the masses
by their outdoor revivals all summer
long.
B. S. Taylor.
IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT CARRY
THEM A POSTAL CARD TO US WILL
AFTON, IOWA.
TELLYOU WHERE YOU CAH GET THEI«.
Dear Herald: God bless you. Closed
CRADDOCK-TERRYCO.
at Arispe; some converted; several
LYNCHBURG, VA.
seeking holiness. Good opening here.
O. Wendel.
NORWOOD, N. Y.
Things at this place were at a very
low ebb spiritually, but are now moving up. Last two nights the altar was
full. I will be here four days more,
and then go to Belleville, (N. Y.) M.
E. Church. From there I go to Ilion,
N. Y., City Holiness Association.
E. F. Walker.

Address
WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, E7.
VOB OB
IODLAB OW TRB
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
OF KY. UNIVERSITY
"Cheapest
and best College."
Kefbn to thonBands of sucoessful ^sdn.t«9. Colt to oomplets
Cull BoslneM Coarse, Inoludln; Tnltlon, Bfoki ud BMrd, about
ISO. Phoiingraplir. Trpr-Wrlllnit iind Tel^^nphj taught.
4.<idrewiCveryhody
WTI,Brf< l«MTTll.l.«xln8rton.KT.
Shoufrf Kead
Thirty

WAS Na EquAL

VP^ MV V'jii'n''f,'''" i ' •
«s y*"ica MY CHILD, If you don t use
MAGIC WHITE SOAP.
If your grocer does not handle MAGIC,
send one dollar, we will send you a sample
box of twenty large cakes, express prepaid.
MAGIC will make your clothes clean,
sweet and white. Save the wrappers.
Magic Soap Co., Ltd. New Orleans, La.
The Manager of this Paper is Authorized to return you the Dollar i f
you don't find Magic the best soap
you ever used for one Dollar. Facory pays express charges.

Years

In

Hell,

OR
F r o m D a r k n e s s to Light.
By ex-Priest Bernard Fresenborg-.
An intensely interesting and profitable book. Price postpaid $1.50. For
sale by
T. W. GARBUTT,
Wright, Ga.
THE MCLEKDOH BUSINESS COLLEGE
Hattie8V.urg, Mississippi, offers splendid Induce.
ments to all worthy young men and women.
Best systems; best teachers and the most pleasant surroundings. Boaid rate reasonable. Positions secured for pupils within ten days after
graduation or one-half the scholarship price
refunded. Address O. H. McLendon, President.
WHISKEY HABIT.
I have a Home Cure that I guarantee to cure anything that walks the
earth of this habit.
Dr. J. S. Hill.
Greenville, Tex.
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Blanch Wyatt. My school teacher's
name Jolla Bell Mitchell. I want you
all to pray for me, that I may live a
Christian life. I will close as my letter is getting long. From your loving
friend,
Lena Walker.

FROM A L I T T L E FRIEND I N
TEXAS.
Dear Herald: I am a little girl
seven years old, and go to school
every day. I am in the second reader.
I ask you for a corner for sister and
myself. We have been interested in
the children's letters and I will write.
I have three sisters, one is two years
old, and one four years old, and one
ten years old. Pray for me. Your little friend.
Ethel Maud Bowles.
A FRIEND I N TENNESSEE.
Dear Herald: I am a little girl
twelve years old. I live with my uncle, and he takes the Herald. I love
to read the childrens' page. Please
pray for me that I may be a Christian. I have two chapters in the New
Testament; they are the third chapter
of Matthew and the twenty-fifth
chapter of Matthew. So I will close
for this time. Your little friend.
Phebe Jane Hart.
TRYING TO L I V E RIGHT.
Dear Herald: I am a little boy
twelve years old. I live away out in
Texas. I was saved last summer. I
am, trying to live right. I am going
to school. My teacher's name is Mr.
Walker. I am not going to Sundayschool, but would like to. Pray for
me, that I might live right, and pray
for me that I may cause some one to
get saved.
Edgar Pierce.
Texas.
A L I T T L E CRIPPLE BOY.
Dear Bro. Morrison: My mamma
takes the Herald. I am glad you gave
us a page in your paper. I hope it
will be full this time. I love to read
them so well. I am a little cripple
boy. I was nine last fall. I am in
the fourth grade. School was out
New Year's eve. I live on I^ieking
river. I will close for this is my first
letter. Pray for me that I may be
good.
Ottis Day.
Kentucky.
<»»
A L I T T L E BIBLE STUDENT.
Dear Herald: I would like to write
a few lines as it is my first time. I
read the Bible nearly every day and
like it very much. I am a little girl
ten years old. I have a little sister
eight years old. My grandma has
taken your paper ever since it was
published at Frankfort, and she likes
it so well that she wants it to continue as long as it is as good as it is
now. My mother died in September.
She lived a Christian life, and I hope
I can live good like my mother and
meet her in heaven. I go to Sundayschool nearly every Sunday. My
Sunday-school teacher's name is Miss
The Whalebone
One Quality
Plan
Wc have a different and betterplan
of makinz and selling vehicles than
the ordinary way. By our one quality Plan you get more value
for your money than from
others, and we assume all
risk tiy civing you One
Month's Free Trial and a
two year guarantee. Full
exnlanation in our 1905 Free Cataloeue. Send Now.
THE 194
WHALEBONE
Sixth St.,
CARBIAGE
Cincinnati,
& HARNESS
Ohio. CO.

GLAD OF T H E CHILDREN'S
CORNER.
Dear Herald: This is my first time
to write. I am a little boy ten years
old. I am going to school now.
My teacher's name is Miss Maud
Rice. My desk-mate is Otha Edwards.
We have prayer-meeting
twice a week. We have prayer-meeting at the church every Sunday night,
and at the cottages every Wednesday night. Your friend.
Vinnie Weir.
VISITING I N INDIANA.
Dear Bro. Morrison: I am a little
girl eight years old. My home is at
Dawson Springs, Ky., but I am at my
sister's in Indiana, going to school.
I like to go to school. I go to two
Sunday-schools. I go to the Methodist
church in the morning and the Baptist church in the afternoon. I have
no little brothers and sisters to write
about, but I Ijave a little nephew two
years old, and I want you to pray for
us, that we will .be good little children and please the Lord. My sister
takes the Herald, and I like to read
the little letters in it. I wish more
little girls and boys would write letters. This is my first letter, and I
hope it will not go to the waste basket, for my papa and mamma take the
Herald, and I want to surprise them.
Your little friend,
Pauline Stewart Rice.
APPOINTMENTS OF GULF CONFERENCE.
Marshall Dist; H . H . McCain, Presiding Hder.
Athens, Tex. Supplied by M. A. Far
Beckville. Sup. by Jno. W. Oliver.
Hughes Springs, Sup. by W. C. Mann.
Hunt and Emory, Sup. by Russell T.
Pyne.
Longstreet. Sup. by C. H. LaGrone.
Marshall,.. Supplied by F. F. Fitch.
Provencal. Supplied by Newson T.
Shows.
Red River... Sup. by James Wood.
Saline
To be supplied
St. Maurice.
To be supplied.
Shelbyville, Tex
Jas. F. Ragsdale.
Terrell, Texas
To be supplied.
Troupe and Overton
F. Swanson
Vivian. Sup. by Alexander McDaw.
Winsboro and Hopkins W. Feninoss.
Lake Charles Dist.; J. W. Lively,
Presiding Elder.
Beaumont
To be supplied.
Cameron
B. F. Deaton
Crowley. . . .
J. W. LaGrone.
Ebenezer
Wm. Hebert.
Evangeline.
To be supplied.
French, Mission
To be supplied.
High Island
To be supplied.
Iowa and Bell City . .To be supplied.
Jennings
J. R. Basket.
Lake Charles
G. B. Hines.
Laport and Texas City.. B, W. Hugg.
Oakdale, La
C. A. King.
Poke, Texas
To be supplied.
Port Arthur
E. A. Ryan.
Prairia Duchien
P. J. Robideaux.
Raymond
N. H. Oliver.
Vernon
J. A. Stokes.
Welsh
Corwin Taylor.

Woodville
R. S. Weldon.
New Orleans Dist.; W. R. Chase,
Presiding Elder.
Auburn
...J. W. Hervey.
Bayou Chaney
N. L. Sayers
Garden City
G. V. Wilkinson.
Gloster, Miss
W. E. Harrison.
Gulfport, Miss
J. W. Tinnin.
Hammond, La
M. C. Hickman.
Livonia
J. A. Matirne.
Lutcher
D. H. Cassels.
Meridian, Miss
L. May.
New Orleans
Italian Mission
To be supplied.
St. Charles Ave
W. R. Chase.
Palond, La
To be supplied.
Smithdale, Miss. . .Thos. E. Webb.
John Paul, Conference Evangelist^
Louisville, Ky.; J. T. James, Conference Bible Reading Evangelist, Member, Hughes Springs, Texas Quarterly Conference; J. A. Christian, left
without work to attend school.
The West End Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will conduct a
Frances Willard Memorial service
next Sunday morning, Feb. 19, at 20th
and Jefferson St. Methodist Church.
All friends invited.
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638 4th Ave.,
Wholesale and Retail
Catftlo^ue
Mailed
to any
Address of

The highest

high-grade

Bicycle built; price

$40 to $85.

%ypeed ^icycle
$25 to $35.

M

l

m

i^oi^er bicycles
$2.25 to $30.

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop
Off— Body Entirely Covered with
Humor—Three Doctors Could
Not Cure—Child Grew Worse.

We carry a complete line of
Bicycle Sundries, Base Ball and
Tennis goods.
90 Page Catalogue
Free.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN T W O W E E K S
Mrs. George J. Steese, of 701 Cobum
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter of another of those remarkable
cures of torturing, disfiguring skin
humors daily made by Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura O i n t ip e n t,
after physicians, and all else had
failed: " I feel i t my duty to parents
of other poor suffering babies to tell
yon what Cuticura has done for my
little daughter. She broke out all
over her body with a humor, and we
used everything recommended, but
vdthout results. I called in three doctors, they all claimed they could help
her, but she continued to grow worse.
Her body was a mass of sores, and her
little face was eaten, away, her ears
looked as if they would drop off.
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and before I had
used half of the cake of soap and
box of ointment the sores had all
healed, and my little one's face and
body was as clear as a new-born babe's.
I would not be without i t again if it
costfive dollars, instead of seventy-five
SLEEP FOR BABIES
cents, which is all i t cost us to cure
o r Mothers.
our baby,Rest
afterfspending
many dollars
and refreshing
onInstant
doctorsrelief
and medicines
withoutsleep
any
for
skiii-tortured
benefit
whatever."babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
\rith Cuticura Soap and gentle anointings with Cuticura Ointment, the great
skin cure, and purest of emollients.
Cnticura Soap, Ointment, and Klls are sold throaghont to
the world. Potter Drug & Chem. Ck>rp., Boston, Sole ^ops.
0^ Send for Bow to Ctiie Baby Humors."

Buy f r o m the Factory
Home Manufacture
Warranted.
MAR'S STEEL RANGE
W i t h a l l the Improvements
up to the present t i m e .
— tUBggsa

We quote you this 6 hole, No. 8 or 7,
18 by 18 oven for $22.00 with warming
closet, as shown In cut.
The same range with the warming
£l°|^* ^Ji^i reservoir, porcelain lined
9Z0 uo.
We pack this nice and load It on the
train.
Send us your check, or postoffice order
and prompt shipment will be made.
C O. S M I T H ,
353 W. Main St., Louisville. Ky.
Please mention this paper when writlflg
advertlserg.
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Archie B. Adams ........ .. .Syan, I,
T. L. s^iid Lena K. Adams, Meridian, Mtsa.
Li. P. Adams,
Memphis, Tenn.
A. B. Albright
Carrolton, O.
Chas. B. Alien, 1651 South Washington
D T A";:,
l^enver, Colo.
S^^f,"^*"' ••
...Aquilla, Texas.
C. V. Bailey
Waco, Texas
J. L. Brasher
Birmingham, Ala.
5- ™ Ireland
Meridian, Miss.
H- W. Bromley
Wlimore, Ky.
?• Sf 5,^^*^^;,
Roscoe, Ohio.
J- W. Cadwell
...Helton, Texas.
D. H. Cassels. .i
Qioster, Miss.
7^
•
Conway, Ark.
C. H. Cornell
Cleveland, O.
f • M. Conger.
Altua, Ark.
Jordan W. Carter
Brlanger, Ky.
Jas. B. Chapman
Phillips, 1. T.
W. P. Dallas,
.Vllonia, Ark.
A. g. Dean and wife. Morning Side,
,
....Sioux City, la.
J. A. Dooley and wlte
1228% Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
Frank R. Doty, 182 Ontario St. Chicago, III.
C. M. & Hattie Bdglngton
Afton, la.
V. B. Edwards
Troupe, Texas.
B. A. Fergerson
Mt. Vernon, III.
W. H. Evans, 356 Thomas Ave.
„ „ ,
Dallas, Tex.
B. Freeland
Peniel, Texas.
L. L. Gladney
Claremore, I . T.
J. L. Glascock, 1350 Grace Ave Clnclnatl, O.
Godbey
Perryvllie, Ky.
Elizabeth S. Goodwin
Cardenas, Cuba
Wm. N. and Luella S. Groome,
UnlonvUle, la.
KGuy,.
Peniel. Texas.
G. M. Hammond
Maiden, Mo.
W. J. Harney
Wilmore, Ky.
J. M. and M. J. Harris,
1934 Maple Ave., Evanston, 111.
F. V. Harwood,
Glasgow, Ky.
J. W. HeekmamFishing Creek, Md.
B. Helm, Care Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
„ „
Louisville, Ky.
H. Hershey, Oakley Ave.,
Station O, Cincinnati, O.
B. W. Huckabee
Peniel, Texas.
W. H. Huff.
.Peniel, Texas.
Sam S. Holcomb and wife, pine Bluff, Ark.
W. W. Hopper. .
. . .Meridian, Miss.
Solpmpii Irlcfc ;
...Lamaseo, Texas.
AlUe Iriek,
..Lamaaco, Tex.
A. G. Jefferles,
Paris, Texas.
J. S. Jelllson and wife, . . . . . . . . . iOllIe, la.
C, B. Jernigan
Greenville, Tex.
Andrew Johnson
Wilmore, Ky.
J. C. Johnson.
, . Wilmore, Ky.
A. B. Jones.
Whltesboro, Texas.
J. B. Kendall
Wilmore, Ky.
W. N. Laymance...
Dahtgrenl 111.
Mrs. Hattle Livingston,
.....,.$52 W. Fourth St. Des Moines, la.
Jno B. and Bessie C. Morris. Burleson, Tex.
VALLEY. . .CITY,
IND.
H. C. Morrison.
... Louisville,
Ky.
Harry Moore,
Gallatin, Tenn.
Revs. R. B. Norton
and StallJ. The
L. Morrill
Hawklpsville,
Ga.
ings,
New Albany, just closed
J. B.ofMcBride
rPenlel, aTfexas.
very
successful
meeting in Jackson,
the United
W. Walstein
McCord.
Ga.
Brethren
church
at
this
place.
For- Okla.
V. D. T. Murray and wife. Indihoma,
ty-four
were converted and twenty«. B. McGregor.
Noble, Okla.
nine
sanctified.
We praise the
LordTexas.
B. N.
Myers
.Peniel,
for
men. We don't Murpheysboro,
know of two111.
J. such
T. Newsom,
more
preaching;
A. A. earnest
NlUs men in their
..Henderson,
Ky.
they
in going in for
results, Mo,
Rev.believe
J. M. O'Bryen
Shelbyville,
and
from
W. keeping
S. Pame. at it until men hearAda,
L T.
Heaven
in saving and sanctifying
John Paul
Louisville, Ky.
power.
have1014
the Sexperience
Joseph They
B. Perry
Oak St^
themselves; therefore, by
theBluff,
graceArk.
of
Pine
God
they
can lead others into
the Ky.
L. L.
Pickett,
Wilmore,
grace.
remember these brethJamesLet's
W. Pierce
Sunset, Tex.
ren
our prayers and ask
God toTexas
Bud inRobinson
Greenville,
use
them
in the 1051
future
before
Claud
A. Koane
A as
St never
Porthmouth,
Va.
inJohn
the salvation
souls.Pilot
YourPoint, Tex.
and C. E. of
Roberts,
brother,
J. D. James.
Eliza J. Rutherford
Ennls, Teias
C. W. Ruth, 33 Hamilton Ave,
Indinanapolis, Ind.
J. D. Thurmond,
Sadleviile, Ky.
J.
S.
Sanders,
419
Gary
St.Ave.,
Shreveport,
La.
J.
G.
B.
Howard
George
A.
8.
Joe
B. A.
N.
W.
J.
M.
F.
M.
L.
SpeakeS(.....
Webb.
Whitehead
Taylo?.,..
Smith
Wilson^
Stewart.
Walker.
StafCord
Sanford
Taylor,
Strope
Shaw,
Sweeten
1226118
and
iFrisco
. . fiox
Dresel
wife.
264
St.,
Hubbard
Greencastle,
Knoxville,
Klondike,
Can
Oklahoma,
.Hamlin,
St.
Ripley,
Moorea,
Ripley,
Chicago,
Clinton,
Buren,
Pliny,
Louis,
City,Texas.
Tenn.
Minn.
Okla
Tenn
N.
Miss.
Ind.
Tex.
Ky.
Ark.
111.
Mo.
Y.
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n
ALLIE IRICK AND ROBERTS BROS.
Split Hickory Wlieels and Running
Gear
Upland, (M. B. Church) Ind. ...Feb. 1'0-19
ON'T look too close at the •wheels and running' grear of a "bargain counter" buggy
D
Princeton, Ind
Feb. 22-March 5
that the catalogue houses offer for $26.79. They can't afford to use the best air
H. W. BROMLEY.
seasoned, selected second growth Split Hickoryi free from worm holes, knots,
Wilmore, Ky.
wind-shakes and other imperfections in a S26.79 buggy.
Sutton, W. Va.,
Feb. 16-26.
We charge $50 for our 1905 Split Hickory Special Top
Amos, W. Va
Mar. 2-12
Buggy and we give You Something for Your money.
Plymouth, Ills
April 2-16
Wheels and running gear offinestSplit Hickory. High grade materD. W. LITTLETON.
ials and workmanship all through and a two year factory guarantee
Yarrellton, Texas.
that we sign ia black and white.
Pid Coke, Texas
Feb. 15-20.
OUR 30 DAYS' FREE USE PLAN
Da villa, Texas
Mar. 3-12
is the best evidence we can give that the Split Hickory
THE OHIO CARRIAGE MFG. CO.,
Pepper Creek, Texas
Mar. 17-26
Special will bear close inspection and stand the test of
Yarrellton, Texas
July 14-23
the road. Our Factory-to-CIser-Plan saves you the proiite
Open for calls.
of the jobber and dealer. Our 1905 Cutaloeeic or Split
F u l l S a l v a t i o n Hickory
I n t Vehicles
e r d and
e Harness
n o mis now
i nready
a t fori distribuo n a l
J. B. KENDALL.
Wilmore, Ky.
tion. Shows complete line and gives wholesale prices
Orangeburg, Ky
Jan. 26-Feb. 7.
Sunday School Literature ^ ^ in plain tigures. Send for it.
Mt. Carmei, Ky
Feb. 8-23
(H.C.Phelps. Pres..) Station 59,
CINCINfyATI. OHIO.
Meadow Creek, Ky
Feb. 27-Mar. 12.
PRICE LIST FOR 1905.
Patterson Creek, Ky
Mar. 13-25
THE PENTECOSTAL QUARTERLY, for Seniors and Intermediates
Corbin, Ky
Mar. 26-Apr. 9.
combined, and possessing a magazine feature. Per year 20 cents, per quarT. HOBSON.
ter 5 cents.
Fresno, Cal
Feb. 22-Mar. 10
THE ADVANCED LEAFLET, same grade lessons as above, for weekHanford, Cal
Marchll-28
ly
distribution,
per year 8 cents, per quarter 2 cents.
Fresno, Cal
April 1-21.
THE BEGINNERS QUARTERLY, adjustable to young people and
Grangeville, Cal
April 22-May 1
children, per year 12 cents, per quarter 3 cents.
Waukena, Cal
May 2-15
THE BEGINNERS' LEAFLET, same grade lessons as above, for
MRS. E. J. RUTHERFORD.
weekly
distribution, per year 6 cents, per quarter i 1-2 cents.
Ennls, Texas.
PICTURE LESSON CARDS, for little folks, beautiful cards in colors,
Ft. Smith, Ark
May 5-28.
with text and lesson, per year 10 cents, per quarter 2 1-2 cents.
Cherryville, Mo
June 30-July 23
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
Howe Camp, Tex
July 27-Aug. 7.
Louisville, Ky.
Center Point Camp, La
Aug. 11-20.
FOR
SALE
"Good
Seed
into
Good
Ground."
Main Spring Camp, Ark. ..Aug. 25-Sept. 3.
1 U K I V I A We have farms for
CHAS. F. WEIGLE.
GOOD Seed Givei
• • • I KI ¥ I
sale in nearly every
Astoria, Ore
Feb. 17-26
BETTER Promise of
county in Kentucky.
Salem, Ore
March 1-12.
B£ST RESULTS.
Write for list. Costs you nothing to buy
Rosedale, Ore.
Mar. 15-27
GOLD MEDAL Seed l E S T
through us. Now Is the time to list your
Winston Salem, N. C
May 7-15
farm for sale. Write for our plan of sellNo one but the Farmers themselves can reDanville, Va
.May 19-29
alize the loss and disappointment of infer- ing through local agents over Kentucky and
L. L. GLADNEY,
adjoining States. We also sell Stores, Hoior seeds.
Meridian, Miss.
Insist on having our QOLD flEDAL Seeds tels, Mills, etc. Address Farm and Business
Yazoo City, Miss
.June 1-14
Opportunity Department,
from
your Dealer.
LOUISVILLE
SEED CO.
Dept. D.
Plainview, Texas
July 7-16
Columbia Finance & Trust Co.,
Wholesale
Louisville
C A B B A G E
P L A N T S
Gordon, Texas
July 21-31.
Louisville, Ky.
Dealers
Kentucky.
All varieties. Hardy. Grown in open
Buffalo Gap, Texas
Aug. 3-13
air. $1.50 per 1000;5000 for $6.25;10,000
Seottsville, Ky.
Aug. 18-27
OPIUM HABIT.
for $10.00. Write
Calamine; Ark
Sept. 1-12.
I have a guaranteed Home Cure for
W. A. GINN, AND WIFE,
this habit. Any reference you want. F. W. T0WLE5,
Sioux City, la.,
MARTINS POINT. P. 0..
S. C.
Greenville, Tex.
Da. J. S. HILL.
Bruce, S. Dak
...Feb. 1-26
Holsteln, Iowa
Mar. 1-26
Palmer, Neb
Mar. 29-Apr. 26
Cushing, Neb
Apr. 27-May 25
St. Vincent, Minn
June 1-30
State Holiness Camp, Mitchell, S. Dak.
A ;
L
L
F
O
R
2 5 c .
3 c
July 5-15A
B. W. HUCKABEE.
Peniel,
Tex.
The Year
Book
of the Holiness Union.
Hartselle, Ala
Mar. 4-13
Louisville, Ky
Mar. 16-26
A Full Report of the Holiness Convention Held at Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 11-14, 1904.
Headrick, O. T
Mar. 30-Apr. 9
Whltesboro, Tex
Apr. 13-23
Marshall,Which
TexasIncludes
May 4-28
Lincoln, Neb
June 16-25
Spring Lake,
La by Revs. ..July
Addresses
H. C. 18-27.
Morrison, H. W. Bromley, J. W. Beeson, J. W. Hughes, N. J. Holmes, E. C.
Ebenezer,DeJernett,
La
July
6 Ashton, and B. L . Sarmast.
Mrs. Bessie28-Aug.
Sherman
Indian Springs, Ga
Aug. 10-20.
Sermons
by Revs.
A. A. Niles,
Hollow Bock,
O
Aug. 24-Sept.
4. W. H. Huff, H . C. Morrison, L. L . Pickett, B. W. Huckabee, and
J. W. Hughes.
Photographs of H . C. Morrison, H . W. Bromley, J. W. Beeson, J. W. Hughes, L . L. Gladney, A. A.
Niles, B. W. Huckabee, N . J. Holmes, John Paul, W. H . Huff, L. L . Pickett, C. B. Jernigan, D. H .
Cassells, E. C. DeJernett, Bessie Ashton, B. L. Sarmast, W. W. Hopper, J. T. Upchurch, and T.
B. Talbot.
The book is printed on fine laid paper, neatly bound, containing 82 pages. Compiled by Rev. H .
W. Bromley. 25c, postpaid. Send for a dozen and circulate them. They will do good.
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COFFMAN.
Death has visited our neighborhood
for the first time in many a day and
taken from the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Coffman their second oldest
son, of twelve short years. He was
born in Caldwell county, Mo., and
they just recently came here in hope
that their son's health would become
better, as he had never been robust;
but scarcely had they reached this
sunny clime before disease became
apparent, beyond control of human
skill, and on Jan. 24, 1905, he passed
into the beyond.
Little Willie was a good boy and
loved and almost worshipped by the
whole family, who will miss him in
their joyous pranks, but they are satisfied he is with the redeemed. Funeral services was conducted by the
writer from Job 14:14, " I f a man die,
shall he live again," when we laid him
tenderly away in Fairbanks, (Texas)
cemetary to await the final summons.
Weep not, loved ones; little Willie is
in heaven beckoning for you to come.
O. F. Mauzey.
THURMOND.
Stella Thurmond, aged thirteen,
daughter of Brother and Sister J. D.
Thurmond, died in Sadieville, December 12, 1904, after an illness of five or
six weeks, of typhoid fever. She bore
her suffering with patience until she
fell asleep in Jesus, to awake no more
in this world, but to await the call of
the Savior to come forth on the great
millennium morning. She was a sweet
little girl, and was loved by all who
knew her. She was converted at the
age of seven, and sanctified six
months later. She was always ready
to testify to God's saving power, was
regular at Sunday-school and prayermeeting. The joy of her presence
made life's burdens easier. Like a
flower, her life was so sweet, yet so
short. She has withered, but only to
bloom out more beautifully in a
brighter clime.
While we have known her only one
year, how much she will be missed we
can truly say. We never saw her angry. She was always bright and cheerful, and had a smile for all whom she
met, and was always trying in some
way to help others.
We have often heard her say in her
testimony, that she wanted to be a
worker for Him who died for her.
No more will we hear her sweet
voice and earnest petitions, as we feel
she has fulfilled her mission and has
gone to that home of real rest which
God has prepared for those who love
Him.
We extend our heart-felt sympathy
to Brother and Sister Thurmond, and
praise God to know that they were so
submissive to His will.
Committee:
Alice Baird,
Minnie Ross,
•« • »
ROBERT W. MUNSEY.
Robert W. Munsey died at his home
near Lebanon, Ore., Sept. i , 1904,
aged seventy-eight years, four months
and twenty-three days. He was born

THC
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in Lee county, Va., April 8, 1826. He
moved from Virginia to Kentucky in
1861; he moved from Kentucky to
Oregon in 1886, and made his home
there until his death. October 12,
1854, he was married to Miss Margaret A. Graham, of Virginia. To them
were born six children, three of whom
preceded him to the home of the pure
and the good.
Brother Munsey was a seeker for
religion for some time. Soon after
his marriage, while at work in a field
some distance from home, he felt the
great need of a Savior's pardoning
love. He ceased work and kneeled in
a grove and gave his heart and life to
God.
He was wonderfully blessed,
and went home shouting the praise of
God so loud that he alarmed some of
his neighbors, and they came in to see
what was the cause. I do not wonder
at his shouting when God spoke peace
to his troubled heart. The writer has
seen and heard him shout many times
in life. He would shout around the
family altar, at Sunday-school, at
church, anywhere, when God blessed
him. He went shouting home to
Heaven, September i , 1904.
I regarded him as one of the purest
and best men I ever knew. I never
met my dear Brother Munsey after
the fall of 1879, but he often wrote to
me, and in every letter he gave evidence of his faithfulnes to his God. I
learn from his wife, my dear sister,
that as he advanced in life, his faith
grew stronger. During his last illness,
which lasted nearly a year, he talked
a great deal about his heavenly home;
said he was ready whenever the Mastfer should call for him. He joined
the M. -E. Church, South, when young.
He was superintendent of Sundayschool for a number of years, and a
trustee in the church. He would always pray at any time when called on
to do so. He loved to relate his religious experience. He lived an everyday Christian.
He leaves a wife, one son and two
daughters to mourn his loss; but they
know where to find their loving husband and father. Let us all so live
that we may meet our dear brother in
that beautiful home that he told us so
often about. I fancy I hear him now
relating his religious experience, saying, "Bless the Lord for His goodness
and mercy toward us."
J. H. Graham.
. > »—
-•
I N SOUTHERN LOUISIANA.
Dear Herald: We did not hold a
meeting at Easterwood, La. We found
we had made our dates too close together and as my wife, as well as myself, was much worn we left off the
Easterwood meeting for a rest.
I wrote my report of the Gueydan
meeting so hurriedly that 1 failed to
speak of the pastor, Bro. Oliver, who
called me there. He is worthy of
mentioning in our report, for he is a
good man and stands by the doctrine
of holiness. I enjoyed his frequent
amens and hearty cooperation. He
has a zealous wife who presses up
against the collar and helps to pull
the load—a good woman—God's
choice for the happiness of a preacher.
We spent our week's rest at Crowley with Bros. Taller and Fontnot. In
all my travels I have never met a better people. They are plain, open,
freehearted Southerners—always the

T e x a s

H o l i n e s s

U n i v e r s i t y

(NEAR GREENVILLE.)
R e v .
A . M . H i l l s ,
P r e s .
We caunot tell you all about this wonderful sohool In this small space. We prefer to
expend the money on our BIG catalogue, which is yours for the asking. It will tell yon
why students cross the continent to get here. Do not fall to Investigate It you want •
Literary, Theological, Normal, Oommerclal, oi Musical conrse, with all the advantages of a
Address: TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, PENIEL, TEXAS.

r i E R I D I A N

F E M A L E

C O L L E Q E ,

MERIDIAN, MISS.
J. W . B E E S O N , A . M . President.
A College of Higli Order for Toung Ladies and Girls, Run on. the line of
FULL SALVATION.

From 100 to 250 professions of salvation among the students every year. A genuine religious atmosphere, and the best of home influence. Nonsectarian; open to all
denominations. Said by those who know it best to be
SAFEST COLLEGE FOR GIRLS IN THE LAND.
New brick building, hot and cold baths, electric lights, steam heat, steam laundry,
electric program clock, forty acre campus out of town, surrounded by nature's forest.
Four Hundred Students, 35 Teachers and Officers.
High curriculum, thorough Instruction, healthy location, mild, delightful climate.
Trained Teachers, Specialists in All Depfkrtments.
This is one college of high order, where God is put first and where the spiritual
development Is emphasized as much as the Intellectual and physical.
CONSERVATORY OF nUSIC.
Largest in the South, 380 music students, 9 music teachers, with a Great German
Master as Director; fine teacher of Voice, aiso a fine teacher of String and Wind
Instruments. Separate brick building for Conservatory with 75 rooms. The work com-"
pares favorably with that done at Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories, at oneTHE ONLY F U L L 5ALVAT10N M A L E COLLEGE I N T H E L A N D .
half the cost. Fine Art and Elocution Teachers.

Deeply spiritual atmosphere, high cur riculum, able faculty and thorough
work. Strong Theological departmen t, preparing^ young men for the ministry a specialty. Thorough Commerci al Course, Music and Elocution
Healthy location among nature's pine s in the hills of Mississippi. Safe place
for boys. Pure water, electric lights, large campus and low rates. Write
for catalogue.
M . A . BEESON. President, Meridian, Miss.
best people in the world.
led to a gusher in which Bro. Taller
Though Bro. Taller is interested in was interested. When we had restores, oil wells, and other business, treated to a safe distance from the
he laid aside his work and volunteered well it was uncapped, throwing the
to drive us twelve miles to the oil oil one-hundred and twenty-five feet
field; of course we went. We arrived in the air, wasting ten dollars worth
at a hotel on the field about twelve in one minute and a half. How
noon. After getting on the outside of alarming must have been the roaring
a wholesome, acadian meal, we were and jarring when the oil burst from
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the bowels of the earth, knocking and the interest real deep, we had a
down derrick, rigging and men, before big snow, and the thermometer dropthey learned how to handle a new ped to 20 and 30 degrees below zero.
gusher.
This of course hurt the meeting, but
This was the second time I had visi- God continued to bless and save the
ted this, the greatest oil field in Amer- people. I am now in Tennessee in a
ica, Bro. Oliver having shown it to sweeping meeting.
Jas. M. Taylor.
me the first time.
In The Youth's Companion for JanOur trip to Lake Arthur was a delightful one. Bro. Hundley, of Guey- uary 26th, Elsie L. Cranz contributes
dan, drove us to the lovely spot. Bro. a pathetic little sketch of life in Porto
Hundley is one of those Southerners Rico, called "The Doctor's Pay." The
about whom we have been speaking; brief tragedy is likely to dispel any
fancy one may have had that poverty
you know the rest.
Passing by numerous rice planta- in the tropics is not a very serious
tions, across lazy streams and through matter.
umbrageous forests for twelve
miles, suddenly burst into view the
limpid lake and its picturesque surroundings. After hitching our horses
our party of six stepped aboard a gasolene boat. A wind was walking upon
the bosom of the lake and lashing it
into angry billows. The boat charged
are known by what they hava
the mad waves which bombarded us
grown.
For half a century they
with its chill, stinging spray driving
have been the standard—haven't
us from our seats and beating us back
teUedonce to produce bigger, bett othe gasoline engine in the center of
ter
crops than~ any others. Sold
the boat.
by
all
dealers. 1905 Seed AnWe landed safe at the wharf pronnal
free
to all applicants.
jecting thirty feet out in the lake.
M. FERRY & CO.
Wkat a lovely camp! Besides the
Detroit, Mich.
commodious buildings and white,
shell walks, nature has bedecked it
CUMBERLAND
with a green carpet and large, evergreen oaks draped in mouse-colored
moss hanging from the limbs and
streaming in the wind. Though it
[INCOBPOKATKD]
was the last of December we sat on
FDmisiies um\
Teientiwe service.
the grass and ate a delightful meal.
Operating three hundred telephone ExWe shall never forget the pleasant
changes and affording direct connechomes of South Louisiana.
tion over Its lines with
Afjer a ride of eight hundred miles
FiVETHODSAND CITIES AND TOVNS
we arrived here at Lawrenceburg,
In the States of
Tenn., to begin a union meeting in the
lUlnoiB, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee,
M. E. S. church. Brother Robinson
Mississippi and Louisiana, also furnjoins me here tomorrow.
ishes direct commnnicatio with the
Yours and Christs,
Entlte Long Distance System of the
W. N. Laymance.
United States.
MENOMINIE, WIS.
FOB PULL INFORMATION WRITE NEARSouls are finding the Savior at alEST LOCAL MANAGER.
R A T E S
most every service. The altar was S P E C I A L
—VIA—
crowded yesterday, and a number
came through with shining faces. The
Lord is blessing the truth. Yours, in Iliois Genlral Ballroail,
Him,
Aura Smith.
N e w Orleans and R e t u r n
*-•-»
ACCOUNT
12 BOOKS FOR NINETY CENTS.
Doctrinal Pamphlets for the common people. By Rev. Clement C. Ga- MARDI GRAS
ry, North Georgia Conference. Sound,
March 1 to 6, Inclusive.
Clear, Scriptural and Methodistic.
CALIFORNIA A N D T H E
I . The Mode of Baptism.
2. Infant Baptism.
NORTHWEST.
3. Apostasy,or Falling from Grace.
One-way Colonist, March i to May
4. Scripture Doctrine of Election. IS, inclusive, Mississippi, Louisiana,
S. The Witness of the Spirit.
etc.
6. May Christians Dance?
Home-seekers' Round Trip, less
7. The Nature of Regeneration.
than half fare. One-way Colonist,
8. The 7th Chapter of Romans.
February 21, March 7 and 21, Indian
9. The Doctrine of Hell.
Territory, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Tex10. The Divine Rule for Giving.
as, etc.
I I . Close Communion.
Home-Seekers' Round Trip, Febru12. What is a Methodist?
ary 21, March 7 and 21.
10 cents each—90 cents per dozen. One-Way Colonist, February 21 and
Also the Second Coming of Christ. March 21.
Price SO cents. Apply to
Hot Springs, Ark.
Rev. Clement C. Gary.
Dally Sleeping Car without change ChiAugusta, Ga.
cago to Hot Springs, with connections at
NORMAN, NEBR.
Memphis from Cincinnati and Louisville.
•I have just closed a ten-days' meetIllinois Central Weekly Excursiona to
ing at Norman, with Rev. G. B. May- California. Excursion cars through to Los
field, pastor M. E. Church. God was Angeles and San Francisco as follows:
with us from the first service and Via New Orleans and the Southern Route
gave us a good time. Several people every Friday from Chicago; every Tuesday
found the Lord; but just as the from Cincinnati and Louisville via Omaha and
church was packed to overflowing. the Scenic Ronte every Wednesday from Chicago.
Full Particulars concerning all of the
above can be had of agents of the Illinois
Central,
by Agent,
addressing
W.Louisville.
P. McBride,
City
or
F.Passenger
W;orHarlow,
D. 4th
P. A.,
and
Market
Sts.,
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Cleveland,
B«H.Io,
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New York,
Boston.
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Variable Tours
—TO—
VIA
SOUTHERN
RAILWAY,
—AND—
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE,
Go One Way—Return Another.

winter Tourist Tickets good going via
Asheyllle, through the Land of the Sky ana
Beautiful Sapphire Country, and returning
?•
5 via Atlanta, and Chattanooga, or vice
^
£ versa, are now on sale at LOW RATES
«
2 of ^fl^\=7^^.?^°^ ^^^^^TBD" solid trim
J
$ of finest Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers
£
and vestlbuled coaches with Dining W
j5
• Service enroute, leaves Cincinnati every
I
S't^'i"?! Tla Queen & Crescent Route, mnV nf *i',o*'"Jl? ^ylthout change to Jacksonville, via Chattanooga and Southern BallWINTER TOURIST TICKETS
wfl.y.
ARE NOW ON SALE VIA
The Chicago and Florida Special, (beginning January. 9th.) consisting of elegant
afn^^iy
Sleepers, Observation Cars,
LODISmil & KilSfllLE
etc., wll leave Cincinnati every evening!
(except jnnday) running through solid
RAILROAD
H«.,t^*^- -^"fn.stlne, via Chattanooga and
Southern Railway, with Dining Car service
enroute.
FLORIDA,
Sleepers to JacksonG U L F C O A S T R E S O R T S , sonvllle from Cincinnati every evening via
Knoxville and Ashevllle and' Savannlh.
CUBA,
connection
L From
O Louisville,
W
R A Twith
E all
S of,
A.t
V e r y L r o w R a t e s the above trains Is made at Lexington by
TO—
trains of Southern —
RSltway.
For "Land of the Eky" book, "Winter
For rates, timetables or beautifully Illustrated Homes, • folder, rates, schedules or other
D.C.
Information, address,
booklets on Florida, the Gulf Coast, New Orleans WASHINGTON,
VIA
G. B. ALLEN, A. G.
P. Southern Railway,
or Cuba, caU on or address,
J. H. MllUken, D P. A.
Louisville, Ky C. H. HUNGERFORD, D. P.^A.,^SouthMn
B.
„ &„O.„S-W. Railway, Louisville. Ky.
City Ticket Oface; 4th and Main St.
W. C.
Q!
&
HISTRINEARSON,
ORIC AND PICTG.
UREP.
SQUA,
E R
OUT
E C.
Route, Cincinnati, O.
AeeeoNT
C h e s a p e a k e
a n d
A n d A l l Points East
Information
cheerfully furnInformation cheerfully
turnished on application at City
Ticket Office'^Big Four Route,"
No. 253 4th Ave., or write to
S. J. Gates,
Gen'l Agt. Passenger Dept.,
Louisville, Ky.

Ohio Railway
INAUGURATION

Inauguration
EXCURSION RATES

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Through the most Picturesque and Historic Regions of America.
$16.25 round trip, March 1,2,3, good
returning March 8, with extension to
March 18 by deposite and payment of
$1.00 at Washington.
Shorest and Only Through
Sleeping Oar 'Line.
Engage Space Novo.
C. & O. Ticket Office,
257 Fourth Ave,
Louisville, Ky.

FLORIDA, CUBA, NASSAU.
Winter Excursion rates over N. C. &
St. L. By., via Nashville, Chattanooga,
Lookout Mountain and Atlanta, through
the old battlefields of the Civil War.
Three dally trains to Jacksonville and
St. Augustine, including the famous allyear-round train, the "DIXIE FLYER"
and the luxuriously appointed Winter
train, the "CHICAGO AND FLORIDA
LIMITED." Both trains make direct
connections at Jacksonville for South
Florida points. Ask Ticket Agent for
folders, or write to W. L. Danley, Gen.
Passenger Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT,
VICE-PRESIDENT
FAIRBANKS.
TICKETS WILL BE SOLD
M A R C H 1st, 2 n d , A N D 3 r d .
RKTTJRN I^miT MARCH d«8
With Privilege of Bztenslon to Mar. 18.
SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS DAILY. PULLMAN

3

DRAWING ROOM SLEEf ERS.
OBSERVATION SLEEPING CARS, HIGHBACK SEAT COACHES, COMPANY'S
OWN DINING CARS.
For complete Information, Sleeping Car Re
servations, etc., apply to your; nearest ticket
agent, or write
O. P. SLeCtLity,
Gen'l Pass* Agent,
Cincinnati, O.
R- S. Brown,D. P. A., B. O. ft S-W.
I<onlsvlllc, Kjr.
Opium
and
Tobacco
f have
a
Guaranteed
Cure*
Referenoe.
O r . J . S.
Hill,
CItlllVVfLlE,
TEXM8.
Please mention this paper when writlflg
to advertisers.
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THE
COOLIDGE, GA.

Dear Herald: I have enjoyed reading your pages very much in the last
year. Glory be to God, help me shout
over the victory that the dear L,ord
has given me over the devil. Thfe
last month has certainly been a blessing to me, for God has given nearly
a hundred professions and some are
so happy that they shout upon the
streets. Two young ladies were so
wonderfully blessed while they were
walking the streets that they could
not stand. Glory be to our King on
high!
I am so glad that I am in this way.
I will be two years old Feb. 6, (spiritually), and I am expectmg a great
birthday present.
During the last month the devil has
been hot after me. He sent one fellow up to the pulpit to invite me out
to give me a whipping, another
around to my boarding place, and another stretched wire for me; but all
glory to God!
I am not yet in the devil's trap but
am standing on the devil with both
feet, shouting victory at the top of
my voice, and expect to Continue until Jesus sees fit to give me a home in
that beautiful mansion not made with
hands.
God promises victory here at Coolidge, but at present the devil has

E

I

G

H

about nine-tenths of the people under
his control, judging from the way
they went to a show yesterday and
last night; but—glory to God! a faithful few went to the church and God
blessed us.
Now, dear reader, stop and pray for
me, for I do want to be all that God
would have me be. Saved and sanctified, out and out for God,
F. P. McCall.

expect this to be better: it is, so far.
I am glad (and to Him be the praise)
to say that my summer months are
all taken, almost without a day's
rest; most of the spring months are
taken. Well, glory! what would I do
without my Lord? and where would
I have been without Him? I am still
up, and mean to keep going. I am
not an old backslider—bless His
name! and my Father knows it.
Yours for souls.
J. Allan Webb.

NOTICE.

A MILDER CLIMATE

Correspondents and friends will
please take notice that at the recent
session of the Gulf Annual Conference, M. E. Church, I was sent to the
Beckville charge, Beckville, Texas.
All who desire my services or in any
way wish to correspond with me, will
please address, John W. Oliver,
Beckville, Tex.

In Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas.
Stock rahges ten to twelve months
in the year, two and three crops
grow a season. Now is the time to
look up a location while the land is
cheap.
On February 7th and 21st and
March 7th and 21st, Cotton Belt
Route will sell round trip home-seekers' tickets from St. Louis, Thebes,
Cairo and Memphis to points in
above named states at rate of $15, or
one fare plus $2, where it makes less
than $15.
One way colonist tickets, February 2ist and March 21st at half fare,
plus $2.
Write for map, time table and ask
about rates to any point.
L. O. SCHAEFFER, T. P. A.,
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, O.

RIPLEY, TENN.
Dear Herald: It has been some
time since we wrote you, but not because we have been idle, although I
have not boait holding so many meetings this winter. I have been busy
studying and visiting the people.
God's people should never bt idle;
still I think his ministers should have
days for rest and meditation. Last
year was the best of my life, and I
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if you want some infor>
mation about Olnseng
G I N S E N G send for "riy New Book
alogue for 1905. K of Advice.'^ It's free;
-also my Great Seed Cat'B. M1LL5,
RUPTUKE
OUiRBD,
Box 319, Rose HIU, N. Y.
Many of our readers troubled with
rupture will be glad to learn of the
existence of a perfect truss. After a
thorough investigation on our part,
we highly recommend F. Buchstein
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., makers
of the famous Radical Cure Truss, aa
a reliable and honest firm. They are
convinced of the unexcelled qualities
of their R. 0. Truss, and offer i t on
FREE TRIAL to everyone who writes
for it. We feel obliged to publish the
following letter:
My Good Friends: I am an old
Methodist preacher, a member of the
Little Rock Conference. I am 69 years
old. I have been severely ruptured on
my right side twenty years. During
that time I used eighteen different
trusses, from which I received no aid
—all failed. Recently I bought your
Radical Cure Truss. I wore it according to your directions, and my old
20-year, rupture entirely disappeared
an<f I am sound and well. Your said
truss was a great boon Jto me; yes. It
was a real God-send. For that truss I
owe you a debt of gratitude greater
than I shall ever be able to pay.
(REV.) JAIOS M . Cuora.
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Thousands would subscribe for the HERALD if they knew how much it contained to help and bles
them. (Do you know of any one? How many?)
Thousands of people don't know how much real soul food the H E R A L D contains each week. (Do
you know of any one? How many?)
Thousands are missing a blessing every week and they don't kno i t . ( Do you know of any one
How many?)
Thousands are hungering for the higher life which the H E R A L D tells about each week. ( Do you
know of any one? How many?)
Thousands w i l l pray more, live purer and better lives after reading the H E R A L D weekly. (Do
you know of any one? How many?)
Thousands, w i l l be reading i t during March and A p r i l who are not reading i t now, i f you, dear
reader, w i l l help us circulate it.
Would it mean anything for 100,000 people to read the H E R A L D weekly during March
and April?
I f ten thousand w i l l send us ten names each i t can be accomplished.
Will You Be One ? Do It Now.
We oflFer you the reward that will come to you in that Great Day for this work.
A l l subscriptions w i l l begin March Ist and continue eight weeks, at which time they w i l l be discontinued unless otherwise ordered.
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

I?J9V. H. C. MORIflSON, Editor.
KBV. JOtIN PAUL, Assistaat.
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that many souls have been savecl,aud tiie work goes
forward with power. There is power in the word
EDITORIAL.
4 of God. Bro. Inwood and his people were much in
prayer. Prayer will prevail and bring victory
Rev. H. C. Morrison.
over sin and Satan and hardened men and worldly
women.
w «t^^i^»v c^tei^iC A^^^iw Mi/»
I would like to write of Riverside, with its beau^« ^« ?^ ^9
^> ^> «^
«^ ^« ^« ^9
t i f u l homes, its charming people, its great library,
Old Mission Hotel, clean streets, and wonderful
.|, PERSONAL NOTICE. ^
orange groves spreading out for many miles into
Do you read the Herald each week?
the country; with broad avenues, with roses bloom^
Has it helped you on your way to Heaven?
ing on either hand, for miles and miles, as you
Would you like to help some one el^e?
drive from one charming scene to another. But I
e^.
Send him the Herald eight weeks.
^
have not time now to write of these things.
^
Do you know of some one who is. "Sin-sick ^
Closing at Biverside on Sabbath night, I spent a
^
and Soul-hungry?"
^
part
of Monday with my family, and went on to
^
Send him the Herald eight weeks.
^
San Diego, arriving in time to preach at the First
^
Eight-weeks' Offer closes March i .
^
M. E. Church in the evening. Bro. Bruch, the
4.
4*
pastor, had the meetings well advertised, and he
and a goodly number of his people were in earnest,
effectual prayer. The meetings started off well from
CAMPAIGNING ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
the first service, congregations large, and altars
Eev. E. J. Inwood, tlie Chairman of the Evanf u l l night and day, with souls converted, reclaimed,
gelistic Committee of the recent General Conferor sanctified at almost, i f not every, service. I
ence of the M . E. Chnrch, which met in Los Anpreached four times on Sabbath, to very large congeles, Cal., and who i n connection with the
gregations and saw many people saved. On SabBishops, had charge of the Pentecostal meetings at
bath morning, after as clear a preBcntation of f u l l
that conference, engaged me for revival work in
salvation as I was capable of giving, several hunthe bounds of his conference during the month of
dred people stood to express their belief in entire
January, 1905. I left the matter to his prayerful
sanctification as a subsequent work of grace, and
judgment, whether I should -devote all of that
their desire for the experience.
time to one, or to several churches, and he decided
On Monday I ran home to see my family in
that I should preach one week in four cnurches,
Los
Angeles, took dinner with them and went out
and engaged me for the M . E. churches in Riverto
Whittier
in time to preach at the evening serside, San Diego, Whittier and Santa Barbara.
vice.
Bro.
Betts,
the pastor, had been going on
I preached at Riverside from Jan. 1st to 8th;
with
the
assistance
of a neighboring pastor for a
San Diego, from 9th to 15th; Whittier, from 16th
to 22nd; and Santa Barbara, from 23rd to 29th. week and the revival fires were burning. We had
Rev. E. J. Inwood is pastor of the church at great congregations, many seekers, and many
Riverside. I t is a large, beautiful church and saved. On the Sabbath I preached three times,
will seat, by opening up the Sabbath-school room, and several hundred stood for entire sanctification.
fourteen hundred people. The people filled the Many souls were blessed, a number joined the
church. Bro. Inwood is a most efficient pastor, and church and at the closing service, with eleven
knowing that I could be with him but a few days, hundred peqple present, altar and front pews .^nll
he had made the most careful preparation. The of seekers, I counted eighteen bright conversions;
people came to the altar in large numbers from the pastor said there were more.
the first. Some were clearly sanctified, and many
were converted, and a wide, deep interest developed
within the church and outside. The closing Sab
bath was a great day. I preached four times that
day,—in the early morning to about seven hundred
people at the Sabbath-school; at eleven o'clock, to a
thousand people in the main auditorium, with
chapel thrown open; at 3 o'clock,to about six hundred men; and at night, the pastor said, to fourteen hundred people. Many were saved that day;
many asked for prayer, and not less than three
hundred persons arose at the eleven o'clock service,
indicating their faith in the doctrine of entire
sanctification, their desire for the experience, and
their purpose to seek and obtain i t .
The pastor continued the meeting and writes ic°

Monday, I ran home^ dined with my family, and
left for Santa Barbara, arriving in time to preach
at the evening service. Rev. Alfred Inwood is pastor. We had a good meeting, scores at the altar, but
not so many blessed as at the other meetings;—a
great field, and a devoted pastor, but more time
necessary. Sabbath was a great day. I preached
three times, many at the altar, a number blessed,
and hundreds stood for holiness. I am confident
that at these four meetings, beside those who were
fully saved from all sin,there were twelve or fifteen
hundred people who by standing, as I have indicated, expressed faith in the doctrine, and a desire for the experience of sanctification. Of course
this standing was only a short step; but i t indicates the fruitfulness of the field, the lack of oppo-
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sition, and the hungering and thirsting among the
people.
These pastors all gave me perfect right of way,
and pressed the work with zeal. The four churches in which these meetings were held, are among
the leading churches on the coast. God's Spirit is
moving wonderfully i n Southern California:. Many
calls are coming for work on this coast, but I must
turn my face eastward in a few days.
I t was gracious of the Lord to give me this
month's work so convenient, that without losing
time I could run in home, where my wife was rapidly recuperating- her former health. This has
been one of the most laborious, and one of the
most f r u i t f u l months of all my life. To God be all
praise. I have never known such readiness, and
eagerness among the people to hear the gospel -of
f u l l salvation.
CONSIDER THE POOR.
"Blessed is he that considereth the poor: the
Lord will deliver him in time of trouble.
"The Lord will preserve him, and keep him
alive; and he shall be blessed upon the earth; and
thou wilt not deliver him unto the will of his enemies.
"The Lord will strengthen him upon the bed of
lang-uishing: thou wilt make all his bed i n his sickness."—Psalm 41:1, 2, 3.
I t is remarkable that we have never heard anyone preacli from the above scripture. We find here
the assurance in God's word," which cannot be
broken,—deliverance in time of trouble; of blessings on the earth; of preservation from enemies;
of strengthening upon the bed of languishing, of
the making of the bed in time of sickness. A l l of
these blessings are vouchsafed to him that "considereth the poor."
Consider: to think upon, to ponder, to reflectj to
deliberate. Blessed is he who deliberately thinks of
the- condition of the poor, and ponders over ways
and means to better their condition and relieve
their wants. God's word for i t : such a man or
M'oman shall have many blesisngs. Let us consider the poor. Take for example John Guildred. He
is an honest, hard-working man. When he married
Julia and went into their cottage they had but
little, but they had healthy bodies, happy hearts,
and industrious, frugal habits. John worked steadily for one dollar and fifty cents a day, and all
went well, and a few dollars were put aside.
When little John came to bless the home, Julia
was sick for many weeks. Two physicians were
called i n ; the baby was without proper care; John
was kept from his work; and a girl had to be hired
to do the house work.
Now let us figure a little. We hasve seen that
John earned $1.50 a day. I f he worked every day
he would earn $9.00 a week, or from $26 to $27 a
month. He pays for his cottage, $2.00 a week. He
pays the hired help $2.00 a week. These two
(Continued on Page Eight.)
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church that had been almost split under a harsh
way of teaching holiness. There was no classV a r i o u s
K i n d s
o f
H o l i n e s s
P e o p l e
meeting when he came, but when he left there were
nine hundred members and twenty-five classes. I t
Laura C. Sheridan.
has sometimes been a question with the writer i f
some who seek to imitate Dr. Keen i n his carefulness may not fail because spiritually unable to
There IS the kind who are sure they are the impose conditions not imposed by God for that imitate him in his fearlessness.
straight holiness people. Everybody's experience time and place. The cause for all these and simiAny way, God helps us all and makes us the
must be cut by the same pattern, every one must lar mistakes is the same—the failure to approach right kind of holiness folks.
pronounce the same shibboleth. Angularity, those we wish to help from their standpoint, with
SIX WEEKS AT THE TEXAS HOLINESS
oddity, censoriousness, scrupulosity are often seen. a sympathetic feeling for their state of mind,
UNIVERSITY.
Not only must the nail be driven in to the head, whatever may be the weakness, sin, prejudice or
Rev. D. F. Brooks.
but the head must be pounded i n also. Not only lack of spiritual development. There never was
must there be a separation from the world and anything accomplished for souls without a loving
We left our home at Upland, Ind., Jan. 2, to
the old carnal self, but also froM our brother and sympathy and there never will be.
fill an engagement at the above University, to
sister who really are spiritually unable as yet to go
Another class of holiness people, very well- teach some phases of holiness theology and to give
so far, or who are unable to understand the phras- known, are so afraid of making these mistakes, or the students some special New Testament exegeeology used because of a radical differeiice in the- some kind of a mistake, that they never make a sis from the original Greek. Also to give a class of
ological training.
successful move for God. Closely related to them evangelists from the field, a special course that
Another kind is a milder edition of the same are the holiness people who will run from a fanat- would be at once available for them when the six
sort: not wholly separated from the old church, not ic as quickly as many church people will from their weeks course should have been ended. We arrived
wholly persuaded that they ought to go out, yet holiness testimony. No matter how much good the on Wednesday, Jan. 4th, and began that evening.
wholly clannish i n their spirit, expecting to get fanatic may be doing to the souls or bodies of
We were greeted by Bros. Huff and Bud Robinblows for their holiness testimony, and, sure men, or both; no matter how many devils he may son, at the home of the latter very cordially. We
enough, getting plenty of them, ("According to succeed in casting out that they themselves are had travelled 993 miles on our journey, and were
your faith be i t unto you,") inwardly alienated unable to cast out, although glad to see them cast glad i t was over and that we were at last to enjoy
from the church i n their affections, suspicious, out; no matter how much more he may know of a winter i n the southland. We were at once i n doubting i f anything going on can be wholly right the deep things of God than they themselves know troduced to the President of the College,Bro. Hills,
becau:sfi there is so much worldliness; without faith notwithstanding the presence of some error, or the and from that time on I found him to be a cordial
when revival meetings begin for the same reason; fact that he, away back there, had a mistake in and agreeable Christian gentleman and scholar.
yet, withal, so loyal and devoted to God, so con- guidance or was betrayed into some extravagance,
He is certainly the right man in the right place.
scientious in their convictions, that their presence the supposed fanatic may even be a particularly He commands at once the respect and love of all
in the church works more harm than good. God wise and safe teacher now because of what he has the students, and being clear i n the experience of
cannot work without the use of these the most learned by his mistakes, but no matter—these very holiness, and a sound teacher of the same, his usespiritual channels for his grace i n the particular conservative holiness people will not come away fulness cannot be overestimated.
Bro. DeJernett is the Dean and" looks aibcr-cTcry
local church, and yet he cannot use them to be from their close watch upon the axk of the church,
channels of his grace for those with whom they or the ark of the holiness movement, or of some interest in detail and the discipline of the school
have no sympathetic touch. To any such i t might kind of an ark to some kind of contact or fellow- under his wise management is excellent. The othproperly be said: Go out by all means, my brother ship with the fanatic that might right him, i f er departments are filled by acceptable and competent teachers, with all of whom I had the most
or sister, to any church or any place ( i f you cannot wrong he is.
be led to change your mind) where you will be able
Well, praise the Lord, there are some other holi- cordial and pleasant relations, and who showed
ness people that seem to be just right. They are me every respect and kind treatment, and I shall
to exercise faith for the working of God.
A third class of holiness people give themselves not less faithful to a holiness experience and testi- always remember them with much love i n my
faithfully and earnestly to God's work i n the mony, they are not less devoted to God; they ase heart.
I found a well arranged ground for the College,
church with which they are connected. Seemingly not less careful about making real mistakes—they
loving and harmonious in spirit ^here is neverthe- are simply wiser, more loving, and more Christlike. consisting of twelve acres on the east side of the
less a fly in the ointment, or some little foxes that They will not leave the church and the only way to Katy E. R. line, laid out i n rectangular form, at
destroy the tender grapes—the very place where get rid of them is to put them out. People may the eastern end of which was located the College
the fresh f r u i t must come forth, i f i t comes at all. sit down on them, knock them over or even step proper and the Ladies' Dormitory not far away.
One of these little foxes is testifying in a didactic on them, but they come up smiling and loving. These twelve acres have been set apart, excepting
manner, seizing every opportunity to instruct the Whatever the church may be they are fully per- so much as is occupied with the buildings I have
benighted about the second blessing, whether the suaded that i t has a right to the best that is i n mentioned, for the "Girl's Camplis," and four adoccasion be appropriate or inappropriate, whether them, and they find the word true that "Love is ditional acres still farther east ia for the "Boys'
•
there be time enough for i t or not. Another
little stronger than death." They are always on the Ciampus." Some brick have been drawn and
fox closely related to this one is testifying as side of the people who at first shrink from the holy placed near the center of the larger lot to go into
though we expected our hearers to disagree with fire that is within them because they are ever seek- the new College building soon to be erected.
I found nearly 300 students i n attendance from
us when exactly the opposite attitude should be ing a loving way to their hearts. They go down to
people
where
they
are
and
bring
them
up,
little
by
far
and near, nearly all of them i n the enjoyment
taken. Like Elijah of old we greatly limit the
of
f
u l l salvation. And i t made my heart rejoice
number who are loyal to God, and close hearts to little, i f need be, to a higher place. God conthe truth that would be open to i t and us i f the demned the children of Israel for wanting a king. as I stood before them each day at Chapel time
truth, whether as personal experience or as doc- yet he did not refuse to walk with them on this and gave them the best my brain and heart could
trine, is referred to as though i t was of mutual lower plane, even choosing and anointing their produce for 45 minutes, translating and explaining
interest. Another little fox is too great a readiness kings for them. When Dr. S. A. Keen went to a from Paul's epistles, and to see their shining
to decide just what must or must not be done i f certain church, a holiness sister told the writer that faces, and watch them taking notes, and all of us
God is to be able to give the victory. Many a re- no matter what he had been able to do i n other stopping occasionally to say. Glory! or Amen.
vival has split on this reef—Satan tying up the places he would not be permitted to teach holiness Sometimes the holy enthusiasm would be so i n meeting by crippling the faith of the holiness peo- as a second experience in that church He went tense that we just had to stop and walk the platpie
A better way to do is to steadfastly believe carefully and fearlessly forward, getting the whole form and shout.
that God is able to give the victory, according to church to the altar at first in general consecration
i t was a continuous revival during my entire
his promise, and that a part of his working is to services; then the backsliders; then those desiring stay, and between 70 and 80 seekers here at the
keep out of the way or take out of the way all that greater victory on some line or other; and finally altar during the period. I closed my engagemem
may hinder. By pursuing this course the writer full-fledged seekers for holiness, and many of them on Feb. 15th, and departed for Taylor University
has more than once found that she had thought to too. He once told the writer of being sent to a where I am to give a four weeks' course along
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as the honest laborer-toils in the fields; but most
of us are like the fellow toiling in the field, with
his eye on the sun, longing for i t to dip over the
horizon and bid him go home. We are to labor in
prayer as a soldier on the battlefield. This is clearly disclosed in the teaching of Paul, 1st Tim. 6 :12,
"Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal
life." We have no conception of the labor, toil,
pain, and hardships of soldiers, until we have been
one. From reading the accounts of many camBRO. HARNEY ON PRAYER.
paigns, we gather the impression that there is hardDear HERALD : This is the sixth morning. Most ly any labor that man ever does, so intense as
of the saints have been fasting and wrestling with labor of the battle field. The soldier who does not
Him for a great revival. The good people here in put his whole heart into his work is sure of defeat.
these parts don't know mucli about holding on, We have often been defeated in prayer? We knelt
agonizing, pleading His promises, arguing the case to pray, and because the heavens seemed as brass,
with Him. Sometimes victory comes only by con- and the earth as iron, we have turned away from
stant fasting and earnest, wrestling, prevailing this blessed work, disheartened and discouraged.
prayer. Sometimes a niglit must be spent on your We have not fought as good soldiers fight till vicknees. Jacob wrestled about all night. Paul and tory crowns their efforts. I f we ever conquer, i f we
Silas prayed most of the night. The knees may'get get an answer^ i f we pray clear through, we must
tired, the hody may claim rest; but a holding on, strive, toil, work, as the good soldier. The soldier
a death grip, a cry, " I will never let go unless Thou obeys; so i f we obey, fast, pray, cry, get in dead
bless me," is necessary.
earnest, the fire will fall. I can truthfully say that
An earnest pastor was preaching, trying to dis- the three hours spent in prayer today, were the
lodge, an infidel. One night the infidel arose, say- happiest hours of my life. I have seen more in
ing, "You people look like and act like there is a prayer—deeper into my Bible, and have a sweeter
God. Now, i f you believe your Bible, please cry experience. God is filling me with all His fulland pray your God to make me miserable." The ness. I am in the center of His will. I f you deinfidel smiled as he took his seat. A good old col- sire to know how one feels, who has wrestled all
ored sister, who^ was sitting in the back of the night, try- it. When all are sound with slumber it
church, jumped to her feet, slipping up her sleeves, is a good time to pour out your soul in agony.
looking right into the infidel's face, popping her
I was gloriously healed Saturday of lagrippe and
fists, shouted: " I is 'nuflf for you."
a bad cold. Glory! I feel the fire burning as I
The learned colonel went home, thinking he had write. Oh, my soul is full. He saves just now, He
thrown a bomb into God's camp that would inflict sanctifies just now, He heals just now. "My Lord
niudh damage. He retired and closed his eyes. Be- is coming back to earth again." Glory. Ob, how
hold there stood the old colored sister, crying, " I is delightful one feels after praying clear through!
'nuff for you." He turned over, but there she Glory! My soul is bathing in the ocean of perfect
stood. He saw her white teeth, the white of her satisfaction. He keeps me, sweetly keeps me, hour
eye. He tossed. The bomb had been thrown in- by hour. He carries all my burdens. Peace, perto his black heart, not by the learned preacher, but fect peace fills my soul. I believe I could not
by an old negro. He could not stand it. He doubt my Lord. I believe, always helieve. Feelcrawled out of bed, fell on his knees, crying, " I f ings or no feelings, I just go ahead believing. I
there is a God, have mercy on me." The convic- pray earnestly for God to fill us f u l l of humility.
tion got deeper. He cried, "0 Lord, I know thou Oh, to be meek like" H i m !
art God. Pardon; I will give up all." He went,
We are having a revival at Farnhamville, la.
burned up all his hellish books, got the book of all Souls are being saved, and believers are being
books; falling On his knees, he sobbed, he cried, he wholly sanctified.
Yours,
confessed. The fire fell, sins were destroyed. He
W I L L J. HARNEY.
leaped to his feet about daybreak, a saved man.
On the next morning he met the preacher and
MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.
told him what had taken place. The preacher
said, "What sermon had the most effect?" "None. Dear Friends: It has been sometime since I
I t was the old negro who shouted, '1 is 'nuff for have written you about our work. We opened
with the largest number of students in the history
you.'"
The old. negro had lingered long that night, of the school, having to go out the day before
wrestling with God, crying, " 0 Lord, please make school opened and rent buildings to accommodate
him so miserable he can't sleep." He heard and the overflow of the students. Up to the present
time, and our second term does not begin until
answered. Glory!
next
week, we have enrolled over two hundred
Too many quit praying where they begin. They
boys,
which is far more than we have ever had.
don't get anywhere and don't do anything. To
Spirituall}',
this is by far the best year in the
pray clear through,—it takes determination to stay
on your knees, until you bear from heaven. We history of the institution. We opened school with
are to labor at prayer as a man labors at his daily a series of meetings held by Rev. T. L . Adams and
work. We are to put forth our energy in this others. Dr. Carradine was with us for ten days in
work until we are weary. This is the idea in the October, Bro. L . L . Gladney during Christmas
use of the word in Col. 1:29, "Whereunto I la,b6r holidays, and Robinson and Huff have just closed
also, striving according to His working which a meeting. I believe we had greater manifestation
worketh in the mighty." Some laborers seek to of the Spirit during some of these services than
make their task as light as possible. • The less they I have ever seen. During our Christmas meeting
do for their day's pay, the better pleased they are. sometimes the altar services would run into each
Doubtless many labor in prayer after that fashion. other, and often the preacher would preach with
We don't bend our backs to this work, toiling at i t . penitents at the altar. Sinners were saved, the

the same line of exegesis. I would like to correspond with the holiness colleges and schools for
engagements for from one month to three months
on these lines of holiness teaching. I am glad I
ever came south and mingled with the dear, kind
and loving people, and especially those boys and
girls whom I have loarnod to love and for whose
spiritual welfare I labored so earnestly for six
weeks. I expect to return again next winter.
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backsliders reclaimed, many believers sanctified
and God's children built up.
We have between twenty and twenty-five young
preachers this session filled with the Holy Ghost
and on fire for God. We are not merely putting
the polish on but doing thorough work. Our
object is not to turn out graduates, but give the
young men of our country as high and thorough
education as our State Institutions, and yet have
a deep spiritual atmosphere. We have the strongest faculty we have ever had, they are specialists
in their line of work not having only a collegiate
education but some are trained in our best Universities. We have not the buildings to accommodate the students we have, as we now have some
rented buildings but are praying and working for
a new brick building and believe God will give i t
to us. There is enough timber on the college
ground to furnish lumber f o r the heavy timbers
for the building, and we have secured a sawmill to
saw i t in the Spring. The soil here is suitable
for brick and we ha-ve planned to burn a kiln of
brick as soon as possible. We are going to do all
we can toward the new building and believe our
friends will help us out. We ask an interest in
your prayers. Your brother in Christ,
M. A, BEESON.

P. S.—Our second term began on Monday, Jan.
30. Notice I am giving a special offer for this
term.
0
ONE DOLLAR
Will send eighty copies of the Herald to ten of your
friends who need them. Cheaper than tracts.
This offer closes March ist.
SHELBINA, MO.
Dear H E R A L D : I t has been some time since I
reported; so I will send i n a brief report of my
meetings since Jan. 1. I held a two weeks' meeting at Maysville, Mo. I t was not a great meeting,
but there were a number reclaimed and converted
and several claimed perfect love. We took a few
into the church. I went from there to Marceline,
and, thank God! there we had a glorious victory;
many were converted and the altars were f u l l of
those seeking holiness. We took eighty names for
the M . E. church. We came here Monday and
opened fire on the enemy Tuesday night. Thus far
our crowds have been small, but are increasing
every night, and last night four young ladies professed conversion. The pastor here, Bro. Kuhler,
i.* a consecrated young man and testifies to and
preaches the doctrine of entire sanctification. We
are expecting the Lord to give us a great meetiAg.
Dr. T. H . B. Anderson is pastor of the Southern
Methodist church. He still talks and preaches the
blessed doctrine of holiness. He is still our friend,
and we regret very much that on account of illness,
he hasn't been able to attend our services but once;
but we hope he will soon be well again, and ready
for the battle.
We have decided to stay in the South until June
1, before we return to our home in Los Angeles,
Cal.
So i f any of the brethren want help, we
would be glad to hear from him. I will be here
about two weeks. God bless the HERALD ! Youi?s
for souls.
RoBT. MARSHEL.
Home Addess, 317 E 6th St., Los Angeles, Cal.
TO-DAY
You can do good by sending us ten cents for the
Herald eight weeks to some one who is soul-hungry.
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ROBINSON'S

SUNSHINE AND SMILES.
BY REV. BUD ROBINSON.

An intensely interesting story of a most remarkable life showing the transforming power of grace.
»•••••» ••••••••4^
A book of nearly 200 pages, embellished with eight
Dear Saints: Our subject for last week was the halftones. Neatly bound in cloth; price, postpaid,
PENTECOSTAL P U B . CO.
word Beloved, and there is too much juice in this 50c.
word to just squeeze i t once and quit, and so we
THE EVANGELISTIC MOVEMENT I N
have another cup so f u l l that i t is sloshing out on
LOUISVILLE.
both sides of the cup. I n I John 4:7, 8, we read,
This
is
a
day
of
organization, combines, trusts,
"Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of
etc.
Some
directions
taken by this modern develGod, and every one that loveth is born of God, and
knoweth God." What a beautiful thought: that opment are most hurtful as well as sinful. But the
love is God's test. How easy i t is fulfill God's re- united efforts put forth by recent evangelism in
quirements when He Himself has provided its love our land and abroad have accomplished glorious
for us and brought i t to us at His own expense. results in the salvation of men. The Twentieth
I n the eighth verse. He says, "He that loveth not, Century Pentecost in Wales, the surging tides of
knoweth not God, for God is love." Oh, beloved, i f revival influence going forth through Dr. Torrey's
God had said wisdom or wealth will be the test, meetings in England, the great revivals in Pittshow hard i t would have been on us common fol);.s; burg, Kansas City, Atlanta and Louisville, make
but bless His dear name! He says, "Love is the f u l - epochal the present period of time. The organization i n Louisville embraces about one hundred
filling of the law."
We next notice the eleventh verse of this fourth and thirty churches, with eighteen evangelistic
chapter; "Beloved, i f God so loved us, we ought to centers. The estimate of results to the present
love one another." The reader will remember that writing, is four fnousand conversions and many rejust before our blessed Christ went back to heaven clamations of backsliders and great quickening of
He said: "By this shall all men know that ye are the churches. This estimate may be too high or
my disciples i f you have love one for another." I t too low. Results in the kingdom of God canwas once said: "Behold, how they love one anoth- not be approximated even by cold figures. I n
er," and thank God i t is being said again, for there some quarters the work has far exceeded all expecnever was a time when the children of God could tations while in others the chariots of the Lord have
moved slowly. The most gratifying results have
love each other better than they do now.
We next notice in I I I John 3, and the first verse, come from the Men's Meetings conducted by Eev.
"The elder unto the well-beloved Gains, whom I George Stuart, and the Mengel Box Factory serlove i n the truth." No sinner can read this epis- vices conducted by Eev. P. Schiverea. From the
tle and fail to see that there is a love manifest that church centers, where meetings are open to all,—
is unknown to the unsaved and a love that the car- men, women and children,—the most remarkable
nal heart is a stranger to. Now, notice in the sec- results have been witnessed in the Parkland Disond verse: "Beloved, I wish above all things that trict at the Methodist church, of which Rev. S. J.
thou mayest prosper and be i n health, even as thy Thompson is pastor. Conversions occur here at
soul prospereth." The above text shows the great every service and the doors of the church cannot
love i n the heart of the beloved John for the young be closed throughout the day. Praying circles reman to whom he was writing. See what beautiful main from one service to another and the volume
language he uses, so f u l l of love and compassion. of prayer has increased, until in the homes, on the
"Beloved, I wish above all things, that thou may- streets, as well as at church, the people are praying
est prosper." Be right, do right and die right, was without ceasing. Prayer is the dynamo, the place
the object the beloved old apostle had i n his mind. of prayer the power-house,and whenever Christians
We next notice the fifth verse: "Beloved, thou sieze upon this God-given privilege of prayer, mardoest faithfully whatsoever thou doest to the vellous manifestations must follow.
Wednesday is set apart as a day of special praybrethren and to strangers." This verse shows the
er
and every church will be open at 9 o'clock a. m.
real character of the man. We could use a thousfor
services. Bequests for the suspension of
and of such men i f Vfe could find them in our great
holiness revival for 1905. Please don't forget the business from 12 to 2 p. m. will be made that all
business men and women may attend special serwords of the apostle, "Thou doest faithfully whatvices at that hour.
soever thou doest."
Men's meetings in the theatres and women's
We next notice the eleventh verse; "Beloved, folmeetings in the Walnut street Methodist church,
low not that which is evil but that which is good."
have been packed and jammed, with glorious reThis is- a faithful warning from the apostle, not
sults following.
only to the well-beloved Gaius,but to all the sons of
A l l Christian people are requested to pray for
Adam. His watch-word on one hand was Perfect
the meetings, which will continue throughout this
Love,and on the other i t was. Flee from all evil,and
week.
set your face to go to Jerusalem. There is nothing
While much is being accomplished, we are but
that will l i f t a man so high as perfect love, and
touching the margin, the fringe of our great city.
nothing that will pull him down so low as evil.
Nothing makes life so easy as perfect love and
WALKING W I T H GOD OR THE D E V I L ;
nothing makes life so hard as evil. The reason
WHICH?
perfect love is so scarce, is because i t is not manuA sermon by Rev. Bud Robinson—exceedingly
factured i n this country. I t has to be imported
interesting
and helpful; thousands have been
from another world. The goods are strictly firstblessed through it.
class, but very costly.
Neatly printed on fine enameled paper, with a
good
portrait of the author. Price, postpaid, lOe.
Send us 20c and we will send you two beautiful
PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co., Louisville, Ky.
ten-cent Mottoes and the Herald eight weeks.
CORNER
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YEOMAN, I N D .
Sunday night, Jan. 29^ I closed a blessed twelve
days' meeting in the M . E. Church, i n Yeoman,
Ind. I n former days, different evangelists had
labored there, and many people had been led into
the experience of holiness. Since then these sheep
of the fold had been neglected, and some wolves,
who should have been shepherds, got among the
flock and scattered or destroyed them. I n more
recent time some unwise work had been done
along the line of the pardon of sinners, and at
the same time the subject of holiness had been
neglected. Hence we had the aftermath of all
these things i n this meeting.
We felt that the solution of the whole situation
was to preach holiness. Some who had lost the
blessing were adverse to having the work prosecuted along this line, and others, who had become
prejudiced against the doctrine and experience,
because of unwise teachers or professors of i t ,
looked askance at it, or openly opposed i t . The
Lord helped us to clear away the prejudice against
it and to place the subject i n Bible light before the
people, and they rushed forward for i t like sheep
going to salt.
Many of the most influential and substantial
people of the church successfully sought the blessing of holiness for the first time, and many more,
who had formerly enjoyed that grace, had the
blessing restored to them. A goodly number of
sinners and backsliders, some of whom had not slid
very far forward, received the blessing of pardoning grace.
The church was packed night after night, and
many were brought under deep conviction who did
not yield. I t was our plan to close the meeiiog
on Friday night, Jan. 27, but the interest, power
and results so increased that we were obliged to
telephone to our next engagement and be released
till after Sunday, Jan. 29.
The pastor, who had had the blessing i n former
years, publicly declared to his people, that he
meant to push the work strongly along holiness
lines, and to preach holiness to his people.
Some of the most royal people that I have ever
met are at Yeoman, They are hungry for spiritual things, and asked me to return and hold a
camp-meeting with them i n the summer. To God
be all the glory.
J, L . GLASCOCK.
Of¥er closes March ist.
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Sanctified
As

The

Result o f Reading
ON£
BOOK.

In one community eleven souls were brought
into the experience of full salvation by the
reading of
"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
—BY—
H. C. MORRISON, Editor of the

HERALD.

This book has been put into the course of
11 devotional reading by the Revival Commission
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
a copy of this book. Your boys will read i t .
Order from the Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
; Louisville, Ky. Price 50 cents,
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1. Explain I . Pet. 3 :19. Who were the spirits
in prison, and when did Jesus Christ preach to
them?
To get the connection of Peter's thought on this
particular subject, open your Bible and begin at
verse 18 of the chapter referred to. Draw a dash
under the word "Christ," and run a diagonal
line to the phrase, "by the Spirit." Draw a dash
under this phrase, and run a diagonal line to the
phrase, "preached unto the spirits i n prison"
(verse 19.) Draw a dash under this phrase, and
run a line through verse 20 and underscore the
phrase, "eight souls were saved." That the interpretation may be well supported, run a line from
the last quoted phrase to the 6th verse of the 4:th
chapter. I n this way the Bible will explain itself.
"Christ, by the Spirit (before His inocM'nation),
preached unto the (hearts) spirits (that are now)
in 'prison (and) eight souls were saved." "For
this cause (that they might he saved) was the
gospel preached to them that are dead (the antediluvians, etc.) I t seems quite plain that Noah,
the preacher of righteousness, ^Jw Pet. 2:5, was the
agent that Jehovah the Christ used in preaching
to the incorrigible multitudes who are now in hell,
the penitentiary of the universe; and these must,
therefore, stand i n the judgment without an excuse.
2. Where do spirits go lohen they leave this
temple of clay to await the judgment day—or are
they judged immediately on leaving the hody?
I f our rfeply to question one be correct, i t is
quite sufficient as an answer to question two, especially so far as the wicked are concerned. They
go to hell, the penitentiary of the universe. This
is in accord with the whole tenor of the Scriptures.
Instance Luke 16 :23, and Acts 1:25. The righteous or saved souls go to heaven, which is abundantly alluded to and spoken of in the Scriptures.
Jacob saw a mystic ladder reaching heaven. Stephen saw a heaven open, and Jesus standing ready
to receive his soul. Moses and Elias came on a
visit from heaven; and the dead wlio die i n the
Lord are said to be happy. There is a sense in
which people are judged when they die; their
destiny is sealed. But this does not do away with
the fact that there will be a general judgment, a
day of revelation, a day of vindication; and i t will
not be a suspension of punishment for the wicked
to come out of hell and stand before G-od; nothing
can be more terrible than for a -sinful soul to
stand i n the presence of the Judge of the universe.
FROM T H E INDIAN TERRITORY.
Dearly Beloved: Will you allow me to state that
I am now engaged i n Sunday-school and evangelistic work. I gave up my pastoral charge, with the
consent of my presiding elder and bishop, and entered upon this line of work the first of the year.
My field of labor is the Indian Territory and Kansas, but can assist in meetings, as evangelist or
singer, any where there may be a providential
opening. Am still a member of the Indian Mission
Conference. The American Sunday School Union
has kindly offered me work as "general missionary"
and am on my "trial t r i p " with them now. Have
t i l l the first of March to demonstrate whether or'
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This building is to be under the management and control of the Directors of the
PUBLISHING COMPANY.
I t is to be used by them for the publishing of
holiness literature and the holding of salvation meetings, and the general spread of Bible
holiness. Such a plant will be invaluable in the promotion of the good work. We want
the prayers and help of all the holiness people in this great enterprise.
Each subscription may be paid in four equal installments, one-fourth of a subscription to be paid six months after i t is made, and one-fourth to be paid each succeeding six
months until the entire subscription is paid.
Our faith for success is strong in our God. Send in your subscription at once. The
holiness people of this generation ought to leave something for the coming generation.
What better than a great tabernacle for the holding of conventions and revivals for the
mass of the people, and a great Publishing Fouse? Put something into this to abide
when you are gone.
This building will not be the personal property of any one, and will not be liable for
anv debt of the PENTTIOOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, or of any iridividnal.
PENTECOSTAL

Amount previously reported . . . .$ 6,350 75
10 00
W. A. Hayes
Mrs. J. W. Hunter

1 00

S. Wiley

1 00

'....

Mrs. W. M . Lowe

5 00 =1*
V
Total
$ 6,368 75
Amount necessary for building . . . .20,000 00
J. F. Bolton

1 00 Amount yet to be subscribed

13,631 25

Send in your subscription NOW.

not I am fitted for the work. This is a great
M'ork, and if I can measure up to the requirements,
it will give me a sphere of usefulness I never could
have had in the pastorate. The past month, as severe as the weather has been, I made 185 pastoral
visits, traveled 332 miles, preached a number of
times, and witnessed some real salvation work
done. Am out to do God's work i n God's way.
Conviction, conversion and sanctification. No
compromise any where. Am determined, by God's
grace^ to hold up the standard of righteousness,
preach the truth in love, and press the battle to the
very gates, let the consequences be what they may.
I n these days of shams and substitutes i t behooves
us to "cry aloud and spare not," steering clear of
fanaticism on the one hand, and formalism on the
other. The Lord help me, as I profit by past mistakes and blunders, to keep on the old line. Am
asking the Lord for a thousand souls this year.
Will the HERALD family join me in prayer to this
end? My home address for the present is 816 N .
Seventh St., Kansas City, Kansas.
Yours for Bible victorv,
J. M . PORTER.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

their mountain-towering, victorious, and a triumphant possibility, in the Christians experience,
and in the holy conflict. We enjoyed our labors
with this church. I t was a most delightful pleasure to attend a service of the National Convention
held in the Church of the Nazarene, conducted by
Rev. C. J. Fowler, and Rev. C. W. Ruth, with
Bro. Johnson as the leader of music. How refreshing to hear Bro. Fowler! They treated us
kindly and received us as brothers.
AVe closed out our meeting in this place on
Wednesday night, and now we are i n the first M .
E. church of Upland, Ind. This is a beautiful,
newly dedicated edifice. Salvation is flowing here.
We continue this week. Yours, for salvation and
victory.

A L L I E I R I C K AND ROBERTS BROS.

NEW

EDITION.

Neatly bound i n paper, 50c. postpaid.
ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION FROM 1739

TO

1900.

By Rev. S. L. C. Coward. This is one of the greatest books on the market. Some of the contents:
Sketch of John Wesley, by Coward; Wesley's Plain
Account, by Tigert; Wesley on Holiness, by Morrison ; Fletcher on Holiness, by Morrison; Wesley's
Journals on Entire Sanctification, by Gassaway.
Also contributions from Carey, Snively, Powell,
Pickett, Arnold, Anderson, Smithson, Mahon,
Moore, Keene, Cockrill, Steele, Key, Sam Jones,
and others. I n addition to 371 pages of this fine
History of Holiness, there are the portraits of sixteen of these leading men.

Our souls are on the wing. Salvation tides are
sweeping through our souls and a heavenly conflagration is thrilling our spirit. Closing at Grand
Eapids on Sunday night, we began Monday night
in the Austin Holiness Church, of Chicago. The
next Monday night following, despite the intense
cold weather and lieavy snow, the people came out.
The crowds were not large, but those who came, got
PENTECOSTAL P U B L I S H I N G CO.,
under deep conviction, and salvation tides began
Louisville, K y .
to break on us. The tide steadily rose higher and
higher, as the days came and went. Bach service
was better than the last. There was hardly a ser- Write some friends what you think of the
vice in which souls were not saved or sanctified FERALD and ask them to subscribe. We will send
wholly. There is a fine body of holiness people samples i f you will give us the names and adhere in this church, and they are pressing on after dresses.
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churches, and ten or twelve preachers. The U . B.
and M . E. Churches are strongly for holiness here.
This is one of the best meetings of my life. Glory!
I am moving heavenward and taking hundreds of
souls with me. 1 would not make any dates after January, on account of joining the Gulf Conference. But since they have appointed me conference eviingelist I will say that I am open for calls
to churches and camp-meetings. I mean to hold
fourteen meetings only from now until next February. Those who want niy service in any State
write to me at once at Dahlgren, 111. Yours and

ORANGEBURG, KY.
We are at home from a meeting at Orangeburg,
Ky. Services were held in the M . E. Church,
South; Rev. J. W. Gardiner, pastor. A t the close
of two weeks the church is much revived, sinners
saved, backsliders reclaimed, believers sanctified, Christ's,
W. N . LATMANCE.
and nine additions to the church. Bro. Andrew
Johnson, my co-laborer, preached an excellent serHARTFORD, KY.
mon the last night, on the second coming of
Dear HERALD: We closed our meeting to-night..
Christ, which was very encouraging to God's peoNine at the last service said tliey^were going on to
ple. Yours in Christ,
J. B. K E N D A L L .
serve the Lord. Between forty and fifty were reWilmore, Ky.
claimed or converted. The members of different
churches were wonderfully strengthened. Rev.
COTTAGE PRAYER MEETINGS.
Burnett, pastor of the Baptist church, Bro. W. T.
Dear HERALD : I write to let you know how the
Miller, Methodist, Bro. A. J. Bennett, Eev. B. M .
Lord is blessing us in Mineral Wells. A number
Crowe, Prof. Sliultz, Prof. Gray, and other teachof us are holding cottage prayer-meetings. We
ers, together with a host of Chistians did fine work.
have got down to business. We go every night,
My home was with Dr. Miller. Such a kind famand some one is either converted or sanctified. We
ily ! We took dinner out. All the preachers wore
go anywhere we are called, and the calls are cominvited to join together. We had a splendid time.
ing in faster than we can fill them. One old man,
1 was treated royally in Hartford by preachers
72 years of age, has been converted; we found him
and people. May the Lord reward them for their
in the outskirts of the city in a tent. There were
kindness. I commence Sunday, 12th, at Slaughteight or ten at the altar last night. A man 68
ersville, Ky. Praise the Lord.
J. J. S M I T H .
years old was saved. We are doing all we can to
•
< • >•
get the mission ready. God is in the movement.
OUR MEETINGS.
Pray for us. Your Brother,
In B^iltimore we had meetings at the Church
Mineral Wells, Tex.
S. W. WYBRANTS.
of the Nazarene, Madison Square M . B. Church
and at McCann's Hall with the Holiness AssociaLUTESVILLE, MO.
tion. The last week we divided our forces, Bro.
Since our last report we have held a meeting at
Harris continuing at Madison Sqhare while I was
Graysboro, Mo. There were twenty-five converat the H a l l ; Bro. H . coming over occasionally and
sions, and the church was greatly revived. We
holding a service for us. God was with us in the
went from there to Big Prairie, where we remained
whole month's work and blessed results were acten days, and noted between fifty and seventy-five
complished. When our time was up there was
conversions; nine were sanctified. I t was said that
quite a strong demand that we continue, but it was
there was only one man i n the community that did
so we could not remain.
not drink whiskey. Bro. Swope is hard on the
Monday night after leaving Baltimore we spent
whiskey men. He preaches against sin, he doesn't
at Staunton, Va. Tho but one- service we had 500
give much soothing syrup.
by count out at the auditorium. The service was
Swope is one of the leading evangelists of the
much blessed of God and by a rising vote' they reWest. We are in a meeting now at Lutesville, and
quested us to return at an early date for a tenwill be here fifteen days. We go from here to
days' effort in the auditorium. We are now with
Varnor, Mo., Feb. 22. I am not engaged now for
Pastor F. M. Petty in Rivers' Memorial Church,
March. Who needs my assistance in the song serLouisville. Already souls are finding God and the
.pice?
T. S. THRELKELD.
prospect seems good for a gracious and sweeping
Lutesville, Mo.
victory. I am all out for Jesus. Brethren, let us
'^
"^ > •
pray more, keep f u l l of faith and the Holy Ghost
LAWRENCEBURG, TENN.
and in every possible way seek to lead the lost to
Dear HERALD : We have just closed the most QQ(-]_
L . L . PICKETT.
wonderful meeting this town and community has
ever known. I t was a union meeting of five deBOONEVILLE, KY.
nominations. Preachers laid aside prejudice, emWe have just closed another revival onBooneville
braced and wept on each other's breast. Five deCircuit. This is the third revival on this charge
nominations ran into each others arms and rejoiced
during the last two months; viz., South Boonuntil the house was ringing with shouts of victory.
eville, Boonevillc, and Clifty. We were glad to
The oldest inhabitants of the town told us that this
secure the efficient services of Sister Lucy Lee
was the greatest meeting his county scat had ever
Mahan, of London, K y . Her keen, penetrating,
known. This may sound like boasting, but it is a
heart-searching, gospel preaching resulted in one
fact just the same. From the second day the M .
hundred and seven conversions, and twelve saiicE Church, South, in which the meeting was held,
tificatious, (the pastor and his wife among the
was filled and many times after that, was crowded
number), and about seventy-five accessions. The
until we turned many away. For days from one
church was awakened and the entire community
to two dozen people were at the altar every servic^.
received a great spiritual uplift. There was a graThere was beautiful harmony among the
cious out-pouring of the Spirit at each place. Rev.
churches after three or four days of the meeting
A. E. Connell, formerly pastor here, but now at
We preached to four presiding elders of different
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Hickory Grove charge, was present the last night
and preached an excellent sermon. During these
services the Lord wonderfully visited his people.
Glory!
B. T. MOORES, Pastor.

Weaneaaay, f eb. 2», 1906.
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tion and were eoirespondingly full of joy and wontd naturally be the steamboate and the great
GREAT REVIVAL AT TAYfcOR
praise when they "got through" into the light of river. Only a few weeks before we left home we
UNIVERSITY.
conscious salvationi IJha t the work is real is ev- had a water famine in our town and we had to
FREB. 0. V. WIKOHESTEIU
denced
by the fact 4hat some of the students con- buy water by the barrel, and as they ran our train
A revival at Taylor University is no new or
Ftrange occurrence. Not a year has ever passed in fessed breaonra of law known only to themselves into the Iwat lo ferry us across, Bro. Chuck said,
the history of the ibetitution without Buch mani- and made financial restitution. Hany already "Th«jk God, there is ph rily of wiitcr hero." We
festations of the divine preaenoe. The ordinary members of the family of God received the baptism went to the wharf and Inarded the great steel
^tcam ship, Ban .Tuan, 300 kH long, just in port
religious condition of the school, in its faculty and
from Porto Rico, tliat had encountered a severe
irtudeni'body, is up to the level of what would be
Gulf storm en route, but came through all right.
called a great revival in moat of the churches, Tay.Afi we walked lior grwtt *!<•< k and «iiw her siecl sides
lor Univor^ity's spiritual life is usually up to the
well riveted togethor we thought of the old Ship
revival level. But we have just passed through
of JSion, that etaunc'ii fiill-^Ivation vessel that
what we call a "great revival;" probably it is thesiiils the high seaH of life with her rugged billows,
greatest in the history of the institution. I t dewith her whole crew singinff and shouting while
serves record, not for the praise of men hut for the
the waters rush and foam. Oh; thank God! wc are
glory of God.
ea/e witli Jesus in (he pilol-liouEs, We then went
During the fall term there were sonic indications
f>n board a great river boat, just in from St, Loois
of spiritual decline, which shot pangs of regret
with 4,500 bales of cotton on board. We tlien saw
through many hearts and K>nt many to their knees
a great Gulf steamer plowing her way to the wharf,
with the cry, " 0 Lord, why liast thou turned thy
loaded with bananas. When she landed one hunface away from us?" As a consequence of much
dred men began to carry the great green bunches
heart-seffltdiing, the term closed with very evident
and load them into freight cars standing near by
indications that the tide which had been ebbing
EEV.
C.
W.
WINCirESTEB.
to carry them to northern markets.
had begun to come back. The last Sunday, Dec.
During the entire travd we did liol meet a sin18, was a great day. The Lord was present at the of the Holy Ohost and testify with shiuiug faces
gle
holiness jwrson.
tlirec oVJock eertke in the chapel; and several and in words ©tpressive of celestial ecstasy that the
The
people arc in good spiril.s here and are all
souls were converted in the student meetings held, 'T)lood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all sin." The
lfK)king fnr a great revival. Wc had a good altar
that night, in different rooms.
University Campus seems like a section of Heaven,
The winter term opened January 4th, Simday like a suburban park of the New Jerusalem. I f a service the second-day, and one was wonderfully
afternoon, the 8th, the president pr^ched upon the company of angels should appear in chapel during blessed. Truly the revival is on. Bro. Cluck is
"Baptism with the Holy Ghost." The congrega- our morning devotion, or should be seen walking doing some good sound preaching as usual. He
tion was deeply moved. There was no meeting from our dining hall to our main building, it does is a fine yoke-fellow and one that knows God. Wc
that night, or the next But Thursday morning at not seem to me that it would greatly gurprise any- pxpret to liold several meetings while here.
Let all the saintR pray for a great work here.
chapel worship, the president told the assembled body.
Safe in Jesus,
C. B. JERNIOAN.
teachers and students that he was impressed that
How extensive has the work been? A student
it was the divine will that special services should be who has been very airtivfi in the work, told me toheld, beginning that night. Tke studenta were day, January 30th, that all who were unsaved at FIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS ON EIGHT-WEEKS*
asked to stand i f they were of the same mind as the the beginning of the term have been converted but
PROPOSITION FREE.
presiding officer. All came to their feetj or nearly one, and tliat he is under conviction. That may
SentI us ,$1.00 and five names and we will send
all. The oampaign began that night and continued not bo the exact truth - but it certainly is very near
them the HERALD eight weeks, and send you Ten
till Sunday night, January 22nd, The first night it. I t is an old-fashioned revival. I t contradicts
Beautiful lOe Mottoes which wc guarantee you
Trof. Hudnutt, preached. The next night the the oft-repeated falsehood tiiat the days of revivals
can sell easily.
exercises were prayer and testimony, with the presi- are paswd. I f the spirit which prevails at Taylqr
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO,, Louisville, Ky.
dent leading. ThuTsda.y, Friday, Saturday and Univereity were spread over all the land,
Sunday nights there vim preaching by Students. the whole continent would soon be wrapt
Monday three young men, evangelists from Texas, in one sheet of celestial fire. Taylor Unicame to visit the school, intending \x> depart the versity is sending out a little army of sanctified
I N making biscuit,
next day. They were invited to conduct toe meet- preachers, missionaries and lay workers who, under
ing that night, and the divine blessing so rested God, will repeat this revival in half the stales of
cake, r o l l s , etc.,
upon their labors that they were easily persuaded this Republic. Why will not these who believe in
if instead o f using
to stay a week.
apostolic religion send students and give moifty to
cream o f tartar a n d
It is difficult to describe this revival. The spirit Taylor University? This institution is doing as
of convietion was on the unsaved students in a good work for the intellect as any school on the
soda, o r soda a n d
most marvelous degree. Some of them actually continent; and, at the same time, it is inspiring
sour milk,
Royal
ran to the altar. The agony of the convicted and and training the souls of its young men and women
the eoul-travftil of the saved was so great lhat all as in the Pentecostal days.
Baking Powder is
gchool exercises had to be discontinued for a whole I ought to give the names of the Tfsxas evane m p l o y e d to raise
week. One morning the faculty thought it bent to gelists, to whom, under God, wo owe so much. They
have the usual recitations j but, at chapel worehip, are the Boberts brother? and Allie Irick. Allie is a
t h e m , better results
several sinners came uninvited to the front of the very manly man; not, as his name might indicate,
will be obtained.
platform' and dropped on their knees, imploring
a girl.
divine-mercy. That settled the question, "Shall we
Royal makes food
—rv-—
have recitations?" All that week nothing could be
Pleaae teH ten of yoiB neighboni ab^ut our Eight
that w i l l keep moist
done but to pray and sing and exhort and point Weeks' Offer, Aalc them to try i t
and f r ^ h , and which
sinncR to Christ and praise God for His wonder0
•
JOHNSON, FLORIDA.
ful works, with brief intervals for eating and sleepcan be eaten w h e n
ing. One evening the preaclier oould not preach
Dear HERAIJ>; In company with Bro. C. C.
warmwithoutinconbecause sinners began coming to tiie altar almost
Cluck,
of
Peniel,
Tex,,
one
of
our
brat
Texas
soon as the meeting opened. The work of convenience
even b y
viction and conversion was most deep and thor- preachers, I left my home at Greenville, Tex., Wedpersons o f delicate
ough. Some of the penitents were almost, or quite nesday morning, Feb. 1, for Johnson, Florida, for
a
revival.
We
8i»nt
Thursday
in
New
Orican?,
pmtrated physically, by the overwhelming view
dig^tion,
which the Holy Spirit gave them of their awful La,, sight-seeing. The first thing for a Texas boy
jMMfc BWjW ^WHWjl 8fct BHW
' yOWfa
sinfulness and the imminence of eternal damna- to see i n sudh a city on the great ilississippi river
OUR

and turn rapid-fire guns on them and mow thesi these lines, th^ir faces and names come up before
down and drive them back to their work, but I beg me.
But Hie foolish woman phicketh her house dowja
•nt«rai] ml liOtiiaTllle. K7., Fmtoffloe u Second otan Matteljou to consider if that is the best way to settle
With
her hands. She is a whiner. She is a scold.
our
problems.
PUBLISHED WE»KLV,
But in the moan time, reader, look about you There is no peace in the homo for her. She imOne YeM, In Adviuioo
,
i,,.,
00
Six Montbi, In Advance.
Co and help some of those struggling families. Slip bitters every meal. She interferes, with her loud
Tbe BBiill, T«d IAIMI on ipaper abows da(o to triilobinmtb^
nnd takc Julia a good tender aleak, and a young clamor and disputings in every convcraEvtion, She
Bi^ptlOR <a pall). On rocelpt at redwal., tha date will be chicken later oa, and a pilchov of cream. Get John brawls at hor husband at the table and fireliid'O, I t
let fotward to corrNpond wlUi tiroo paid for. It tbU U H. better paying job, if you can . Let them live in i i almost impossible to sijcnk in her presence withnot don« In two weetca notliy ua at once.
one of your cottages six months free of rent, until out irritating her, Slie pluckoth down her house.
When the time expire*, rcnetr promptlr, or write ui whsp John gets that debt paid. 0 reader, for the love
She is uneasy if there is a dollar in the house.
yon will; or order four paper discontlnned.
of Christ and hunianily, do something, and do it When it is spent, she iiaa but little to show for it.
In otderlns j>ApeT dlscontliiiiod, If tn arr«an, be oaieAiI to
quickly. Turn back to the head of this article, and She lives beyond her income iu her foolish effort
•end moner lo pay same.
read
the Scripture noted hero. God will bless to try to keep up with the rich, who have a conHSrBvi-.'CMfTLOSi DMCOHTIKIKD WDIH TIMB IB OtTT.
you;
lie
says lie will, and Hie word can never fail. tempt for her. Her desire to push her children to
In ordering addreu changed^ glre botti old and new adthe front is so coarse and oblrusivtJ that she b«Lei'IS
consider
(he pmr^
Irenea. Write all names plainly:
romcs an object of contempt and ridicule. Debts
. a>a
——
Extra oopiea or back niunbers nimlataed (nntU lopplf It
THE DIFFERENCE.
Hhanited) at 8 centi per copy, 10 ooplei 25 wnU.
aecmnulalc; credit is worn out; the face gets
For dlatrlbniion, to seoare new sabsorlbeia, Rample oopiea "Every wise woman buildclh her hause: but the hard and I he voice more harsh, and, piece by
will be BBHV FBBB OH APFUCA.TiOK.
foolish pluckoth i l down with hdr hnnds."—Prov. pie<;e she pluckcth down her house with her hsinds.
Notlly na promptly of any irre^pilarltie* in receiving yoat
The fooli.ih woman is a curse tw her husband and
14:1.
pftpet.
children,
and her name is a Ijyword in her eomI hm'c not rend the commentators on the above
Do not pnt commnnloatloni Intended for publication on
munity.
Her
children go out iulo the world wifhsame ibeet of paper a> matter intended tot bnilneaa depart- pcripture, and do not know what Ihcy any with
iiiit
praeliciil
education,
hut with weak, vacilating
rvgard tn it!? meaning; but 1 once saw a wise woment.
cliHrnoters,
iind
glaring
accomplishincnls, which
AdyertlBlng ralonftirnlihiid
on appllqatlon.The ^A^y>rti.ing man Iniikling lier house. She was a devotod wife.
ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT.
make
thoni
atlractivc
find
an easy prey to the
Remit by Registered vLe.ter, Sank Jbraft, Expreu or Poat^ She loved ami honorod licr husband. She was dilPENT£COSTAC HERALD
OfAco Money Order.
igent aud economieiil. She could patch and turn litnvks and sharks.
1B In the hands of the
She plueketh down her house vvilh her hands,
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHINQ COMPANY. and ulejiti an did giiruifnt, iiivl make it look uent
J. F, Jacobs,
Clinton, S.C.
LOUISVILLE, ;cv.
'rherc is ii.s wide ii HilTcn'oneo between wise iiiul
Jind
eomfortaljle.
.She
waich<xl
after
the
garden,
Mew York: Mlsa U. R, Middleton, m W. ilai St.
foolii-'lf
women, us tlrcre is between wise and foblnnd
sold
enough
strawhirries
to
hny
sugar
to
put
Fhi'adelphia: H. B. Ulldretb, 604 N. 6(h. Bt,
u]v a line quantity of them for family use. She i.sli men; nod there i.s an ctcriiu} future for all of
Nanhvtlle: T. W. Allen, 122 North Summer St.
Wiitclied the chicken yard, and had an abuiulanee Ihcni.
Atlanta: H. Cralgf Chapman.
•
—
'—•—Colombia: S. 0. J, Baker Gentry.
()f pouKi'j priMhuits U) supply llie family, imd coiiH. C. MORRISON'S SLATE.
. For rates apply lo the Home Offlae of tbo
pideralilc went lo the market, and a dozen fresh
SeUttoa* Press Airerttsing Syndlente,
Feb. 3:3—March 2.
eggs and a vniing c hicken often went to a poor sick IVniel, Tc'xns
Clinton, S. C
.March 4—12.
noiglil)or. She gave attention to the dairy, ami Tonkawa, 0. T
EDITORIAL.
March 17—30.
miidc it a pourec of income, as well as supply. Meridian, Mi^s.
April 2—13
Slie loved hcv childi'cu with true alteclion, and Laurens, S. C
Rev* H, C*
IRorrison,
^^.^t
tiiugiit them to reverence their father. You may
BRO. HOPPER I N FLORIDA.
be sure they were devoted to her. Her daughters
Hear HKUALO: On Lord's day niglit, Feb. 13,
could jirfpare .T meal, pcrfomn on the piano, set a
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
hen, feed chiekciis, gaither the vegetables for din- li)05, the writer closed a two weeks' meeting at
ner, or eutertaiu with ease and grace the most cul- Tampa Heights Methodist church, Tampa, Fin,,
items amount to $1G.OO per montli, wliich taken
tured company iu the parlor. Her sons,—and slic with Kev. B. H. Barnctt, pastor. The spirit of
from ^ZIM, leaves $11.00, wliich gives John and
had several fine spocitnene,—could make their own God caiuc upon the peojilc in power at every serJulia loss than forty cents a day for foodjincdidne,
Ijods, sweep the house, set Uic table, or clcflr away vice, and the altar was crowded with aeokerS,
and clotliing. FcUovr-kiugs, Ihey can't live on
tlic dishes after dinner, and took delight iu giv- many of whom were either saved or sauctifiei The
that amount. So they move to a shanty, which
ing a helping hand. Her children were taught to work was quiet but thorough. Seekers were kept
they get for $1.00 a month. They turn olf the
fear and trust God, to read and believe the Bible. on their knees until tliey prayed through to concook, and John helps Julia with the work. The
Theft, or falsehood to them was looked upon al- scious victory, Ouce an all night prayer service
baby keeps him awake at night; his shoes arc worn
most as capital crime, and would have brought at was held, led by the pastor, resulting in great victhrough, and lie can't get new ones; his feet get
any time severe punishment. There was tlie air tory, which tiie writt-r has never known to fail to
wet; he catclics cold; pneumoniai follows; the doeof thrift, comfoi't, peace and purity about the liring down the power of God. Stany prayed
tor makes him fifteen visitf-, at $2.00 per visit. Afhome. She tvas a wise wtmian and she huMiad her througliont the uicoling, wrestliljg hours at a time
ter live weeks of lost time, getting groceries on
—it took such praying to gain such a victory
house.
credit, and borrowing a little money from a friend,
Her husband loved and hon6red her. His confi- against the terrific opposition of evil spirits.
John goes back to his work, weak and emaciated.
dence in her virtue, her discreet behaviorj her in- Jlucli bad weather and iin epidemic of Ligrippc
Tne doctor's bills, groecr's bills, back rents, and
telligent, and economical management of hor af- interfered with the uiceting.
borrowed money amount lo more' than ottre hunKovs. B. K. Wbi<lden and C, 0. Cecil with sisfairs, was" implicit. She was his chief adviser on
dred iollars. Do you wonder that John has a sad
tor Frank organist rendered valuable assistance.
all matters of importance.
heart? Do you wonder that, as he looks at his
Pastor Baruett and wife are blessedly sanctified
lean, delicate and poorly nourished wife, he is in- As Christian, wife, motlier, noighbor, house- and delightful colaborcrs. He has many faithful
dignant at millionaires, who have put the price keeper, slie was up to the Bible standard, and out
holy people in his church. One main reason why
of beef so high that he. can't get a Juiuy steak for from hor lionie tlicre went a company of sons and
the jKoplc so readily accepted the doctrine of sane
his wife? Do you wonder that when he sees his daughters, trained and drilled in the practical tification and why we had such a good meeting is
employer go by with bis family in a ^2,M0 auto- things of L'very-day life, with high moral charatbecause our precious Brother, Dr. Geddiugs, a local
mobile, in silks and feathers, and glittoriug in ters, and lofty motives, not lo get their names and
preacher in this church, hna lived a eoliBiiitcnt sailD..
thousands of dolliirs worth of jewelry, do you won- ])icture6 in a newspaper, or lo be the center of atin amateur theatricals, tided life bo fore these people for years. God will
der that John today feels in his aching, hungi^ traction at a ftmcy ball,
reward liim iu the great day when Jesus comes.
heart, tliat he might have fifty cents a day increase but to fight out the great battle of life for the lly next meeting will be nt Lumborlon, N. C,
good of humaniy aud-th.e glory of God.
on his wi^is ?
tlX'U on to GreenwootI, S. C. W. W. HoMM.
Now, reader, I ask you to consifTcr the poor.; mn- As the ycai's pasacfl tliere went out from this
'0
sider tliat there are hundreds of thousands of wi:-c woman an influence for good in her home,
WANTED
neighborhood,
church,
and
all
the
surrounding
Johns and Julias in this laud. Consider that all
of these John.? may bctoiiie ft hungry mob one of country. Blessed woman! She buildeth her Every Herald subscriber lo sciul ns at least one
these days. Of course we might call out troops, house. There are many such women. As I write Eight'weeks' subscriber,
THE
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FORGIVENESS.

Forgiveness of sin is the fourth element of the
gospel, according to the plan of this dis6ussion,
based upon Acts 26 :18. The apostle states that
certain things must have taken place, "that they
may receive forgiveness of sins." For instance, the
gospel must have turned them from darkness to
light'—from sin to righteousness. God cannot
forgive an unforsaken sin; i t were a thousand
times easier for H i m to create a world. I n the
operations of the Spirit leading to and accomplishing the forgiveness of sin, regeneration is accomplished. This a perfect work of grace, saving a
man from all his personal sins and pollutions. Every sinner is polluted. The politest, nicest sinner
is exceedingly vile, and becoming more and more
unclean. Every sin committed, not only" increases
the i-ecord against us in heaven, but makes the soul
more loathsome. I t is from personal pollution
that the washing of regeneration cleanses us. Isa.
1:18. The debt upon the judgment book is cancelled, and the soul is made clean. John 15:3. So
delightful is this experience that one is led to
believe that divine grace has lavished its wealth
upon him, and that he will find no need for a
deeper work this side the pearly gates; but such is
but a mistake, for there remains in the nature of
every converted soul an inherited depravity, a
bent to sinning, an unholy warp that regeneration
docs not remove. To support this statement, M^e
have three splendid sources of evidence. 1. I t is
quite the universal testimony of experimental
Christians^ that regeneration does not free them
from indwelling or inherited sin. 2. I t is the
general verdict of every reputable system of theology in all the churches, that regeneration does not
free the soul from indwelling or inherited sin.
Historic theology, with all its varying confessions
of faith and statements of doctrine, supports this
statement. 3. The Scriptures teach that regeneration does not free the soul from indwelling or inherited sin. Take Peter's statement i n Acts 15 :8,
9—the baptism of the Holy Ghost was necessary to
purify their hearts. Take Paul's statement in I
Cor. 3—"Babes i n Christ, yet carnal." Take the
prayer of Jesus, John 17 :16,17—not of the world,
yet not sanctified. Consider I I . Cor. 7:1—"Brethren," heirs of the promises, yet exhorted to perr
feet holiness.
Thus have we noticed two sides to the experience
of regeneration—what i t does for a soul, and what
it does not do. There is no use, as some have done,
to deal in fancies, and ask why regeneration does
not include entire sanctification. Sufficient to say
it does not. We are to face things as they are, and
not as we think they ought to be.
5.

SANCTIFIOATION.

"Inheritance among them that are sanctified by
faith." But can this inheritance of carnality be
removed at all i n this life? Upon this, earthly authorities differ, but the word of God sounds a certain note. People say. How could children inherit
the carnai nature, i f their parents are free from
it? But we will answer puzzle with puzzle. How
can children inherit eyes, i f both their parents are
totally blind, having nothing in their heads but
empty sockets? The fact is, we know not how
children get their eyes from Adam. Is i t less mys-
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get the boys and girls saved and sanctified. We
<• have three days yet to go on.
From here I go to Franklin, Tenn. En route I
X
will preach t!iree times in Nashville, Tenn., for
Bro. McClurken at his school, Thursday, Feb., 23.
The blood cleanses my soul just now.
m
E. A. FERGERSON.
E* »J< »|» •!< "J* (J* iji As ever in holy love,

terious to say that the carnal mind is a heritage
from Adam, independent of our immediate parents? The inheritance of carnality must be removed by the inheritance of sanctification. This
inheritance is for heirs onl}^ the children of God.
It is entered upon by faith. As soon as we hear
of it, believe and accept it, all conditions being
met, it becomes our possession. I t is the property
of all of God's children, whether they have heard
of it or not. I t was purchased for uB on Calvary,
Eom. 6 :6; and when we seek it, we should not seek
it as something which may become ours, but as
something which is already ours.
« .»
MT. CARMEL, KY.

Tlie Lord is with us in SeA'mour, Ind., in no
ordinary way. People are being converted or,
sanctified at nearly every service. Yesterday (Sabbath) was a good day; a large number sanctified
during the day. We expect a wonderful week of
salvation. I am in the Holiness Christian church,
but the other holiness mission has dismissed until
after the meeting. Some leading Methodists
have been blessedly sanctified already.
JAMES M . TAYLOR.'

KENTUCKY WESLEYAN COLLEGE BURNED.
The main building of the Kentucky Wesleyan
College, the official school of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Soutli, in this state, located at Winchester, Ky., was destroyed by fire Tuesday morning, Feb. 14, causing a loss of about $65,000, with
insurance at about one-third of that amount;
The donnitory and other buildings connected
with the institution Avcre slightly damaged. The
flames are supposed to have originated from the
furnace in the main building, and they spread ra,pidly to the floor above. The students, however,
all succeeded in making tlieir escape, but only a
small part of the contents of the structure was
saved.
The loss on the building is estimated at $40,000^
while furniture, fixtures, library and-apparatus
destroyed are valued at $25,000 additional.
There was insurance, to the amount of $25,000 on
the building, but there was no insurance on the
contents.

The revival wave is rising here and bids fair to
sweep the country before it. The evangelical and
evangelistic truth8,delivered from day to day, sanctioned by a Holy Ghost pastor and seconded by an
aggressive church, are taking hold upon the community.
The meeting at Orangeburg, just preceding this
one,was a success. Souls were saved and sanctified
and a munber united with the church. The attendance was good, despite the severe weather.
I n tlie very midst of the revival, Rev. Gardiner,
father of preacher in charge, was joined in wedlock
with Sister Pollet, the organist. They are well
suited and a splendid couple. May their future
pilgrimage be one of happiness and may they be
used'in the salvation of souls.
We shared the hospitality and kindness of tue
home of Bro. and Sister Collis,
WHAT TEN DOLLARS W I L L DO.
The church has several fine workers: Bro.
It will send the Herald into one hundred homes
Bramwell and wife, Bro. Bullock and Sister Best
during March and April. We can get the new
and oth.ers.
homes if you can't think of them. Don't you think
Bro. Kendall was at his post and did some close
it would do good?
preaching. He takes definite aim and shoots to
kill. Pray for us.
Yours i n Christ,
ANDREW JOHNSON.

WILMORE, KY.
A l l glory and praise to our God forever! We
are in a mighty sweep of victory here. God has
again given us one of the best meetings of our
lives. This meeting is a joint meeting of school
and church, held in M . E. Churcli, South, Bro.
Humphrey pastor. The school is ;practically closed.
Class rooms are turned into altar services and the
students are not only being saved there, but in
their rooms. The house and altars are filled at every service and a great number have either been
saved, reclaimed, or sanctified. E«v. J. W. Hughes,
the president, says that i t is one of the beet, i f
not the greatest, meetings in tlie history of Asbury
College; also the faculty and the people say the
same. GK>d, through His word and spirit, has dug
up sin and given us a mighty upheavel and confession of same where i t had been covered up.
Lodges, tobacco, adultery, all get a black eye. The
faculty works day and night to get their pupils
saved, and they are seeing their prayers answered.
Prof. C. A. Bromley, Revs. J. B. Kendall, C. M .
Humphrey, Maxwell, Pike, Pickett, Harris, Jones,
and others have been used of God to pusli the battle.
Bro. and Sister Hughes have worked hard to

F o r

R e v i v a l s .

OUR NEW SONG BOOK
Joyful Songs of Salvation
BY
Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M. J. Harris.
One hundred carefully selected Salvation
Songs, some old ones and a fine selection of
new one». Order a few hundred for your
meeting. They will greatly help you.
10c. each, prepaid; $7.00 per hundred not
prepaid. Both Round and Shaped Notes.
A

S e r m o n

O n

S i n ,

B y J o h n Pattl.
Five cents per copy, cheaper in quantities.
This shows the dreadfulness of committing
sin, and the folly of supposing that Christianity admits of sin. I t is scriptural, logical,
fiery. This is the ninth thousand. I t is just
now being introduced to our readers. The man
who buys one usually wants another to give
away.
Pentecostal P u b l i s h i n g C o m p a n y ,
Louisville, K y .
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The Northwestern Congregationalist once devoted several pages to a
symposium on "The Next Step in
Anti-Saloon Legislation." Joseph
Cook was among the twenty-four contributors. He says: "The next step
is to rescue voters who are church
members from the inconsistency of
excluding rumsellers from church
membership, and yet, at the same
time, voting to legalize rumselling.
Most Protestant churches exclude the
rUmseller from church membership.
All voters that fayor this wise and
righteous measure ought in common
honor to refuse to vote to legalize the
rums eller's business. There are S,ooo,ooo voters iii the United States who
are church members. I f they would
act independently and vote together
on the temperance question, there is
no political party that they could not
bring to terms."
The peculiarity of the liquor trade
is that it is so corrupt, and so essentially the centre of all corruption, that
every base and evil influence in the
land will rally to its defence. The
whole system of sensual lust depends
upon the demoralizing and stupefying
influence of alcohol'. Everything that
is immoral, everything that is dishonest everything that is criminal, looks
to the liquor trade as its best friend
and patron. We mention all these
things, not because we doubt for one
moment the final issue, but because we
are perfectly certain that the friends
of temperance must be much more active and energetic before the battle
can be won. We have on our side the
three great forces thjat ultimately prevail over money-bags, lust, and every
form of selfishness, namely, the heart
of woman, the conscience of man, and
the blessing of God. But even with
these irresistible forces on our side we
must fight, and fight hard, and fight
persistently, before the deadliest curse
of our land and race can be struck to
the ground and destroyed.—Methodist
Times.
——< « »
•
PROHIBITION VICTORY.
Dear Herald: The most wonderful
victory over the rum-sellers was won
NOT MEDICINE
Babies- don't need medicine — older children very
rarely. Better nourishment
will generally set them right.
Scott's Emulsion is the right
kind of nourishment and the
kind that will do them the
most good. Scott's Emulsion
contains nothing that children should not have and
everything that they should.
We'll send you a sample free.
SCOTT &BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.
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last Saturday at Pineville, Ky. Pineville had been a dry town for a few
years, and some whisky demons called
for an election, and by forged petitions, the election was ordered, and
Saturday, February 11, was the day
set.
The godly men and women set their
hearts in order for the fight, and for
two weeks business men turned their
backs on their stores, shops, offices,
and most all other business, and went
into the fight. The writer was there
from dawn. Women left off home affairs, went from home to home. Men
and women organized committees, until the night before the election, when
old Sister T.J. Hoskins said she wanted a crowd of women who had faith in
God to spend the whole night with
her in prayer. So she was joined by
a great number, who spent the whole
night in an upper room, and before six
o'clock, they, with other women,
were in the court-house ready for the
fight. Nothing was left undone.
Col. H. J. Holt, of Chicago, lectured
for one week, and Sister Lucy Mahan
preached one week. The Grant Lee
School came from Cumberland Gap
with their brass band.
The writer is sixty-one years old,
and went through the war of the
sixties, has been at many election^;
but never witnessed such a day's
work before.. Oh, that God would get
in men and women's hearts all over
Keritucky, to take a stand like Pineville for right against wrong!
Well, after the long, hard fight, the
polls were declared closed at four
o'clock; and in fifteen or twenty minutes the judges were ready to give out
the good news.. The court-house yard
was full of men, women and children,
patiently waiting the returns when the
sheriff cried out from the window and
said: "Wet, 56; dry, 236."
Shouts of joy went up from many
hearts. God bless the true and brave
women of Pineville! Let us pray God
to give such victory at Corbin and
Middlesboro, and the mountains of
old Kentucky will be clean.
S. Owsley.
Middlesboro, Ky.
REPORT OF B. L. SARMAST
FUND.
Previously reported by H . W.
Bromley, $32.00. By Wm. S. Maxwell, $119.00.
T. W. Garbutt
$15.00
R. J. Hopper
2.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moss
2.00
J. S. Williams. ,,.
i.oo
Miss Dula L. Bissell
i.oo
J. J. Noe
I.oo
Jno. King.
2.00
Miss Ledora Calbert
i.oo
Mrs. E. A. Sheffer
i.oo
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fonk
i.oo
Rev. A. G. Fraser
i.oo
Eiron Cowan
i.oo
Mrs. Otto Goettel
i.oo
Joseph T. Clark.
I.oo
Mrs. Gusto Miller
i.oo
J. H. Mitchell
i.oo
Total
$184.00
Wm. S. Maxwell, Treasurer.
SARMAST FUND.
PrCiviously reported
Mrs. Phoebe Von Seggen
Mrs. M. E. Hays
Jennie Williams
Mrs. Elvina C. Long
C. H. Burdett.

$32.00
5.00
i.oo
l-oo
5.00
i.oo

NO
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BOY OR

GIRL LABORERS
EMPLOYED
Spilt Hickory Vehicles are made by experienced, eliilled workmen, who spent years in learning their trade, and who know how to
construct andfinishthe very hlflfhcslffradeof vehicles.
Our
S p l i ON
t H30i cDAYS
kory
S
p e c iFaal mTooups B u1g9g0y5 SOLD
FREE USE PLAN
We don't employ inexperienced boys in onr shop, nor
three-dollar-o-week girls, to trim our buggies, as do
some ciieap mail-order houses, who advertise noaccount bugggies.
Spilt Hickory Vehicles have a world's reputation
THE OHIO CARRIAGE MFC. CO
to sustain and they are sustaining it. They ore made
to order and sold on 80 Dfiys Fre© Use Plan. With
J. B. Dyer
i.ooeach vehicle goes a two-years iron-clad guarantee.
Mrs. Lizzie Nichols.
i.ooYou should know more about 8nllt Hickory Vehicles
Tula C. Daniel. . . . . . . . .
. . i.oobeforePyouLbuy.AWeNwantTto send you
S ourE]&-page
E D1906S
Catalogue, which is free. Write for it at once.
Frank Muhlinon
i.oo
thatPres.)
w i l lStation
make59- ,you
money O.i n
(H.
O. Phelps.
Cincinnati,
Jno. D. Williams
2.00
your farm or garden. Much cash
Jno. J. Strouse
i.oo
and effort are wasted by plantMrs. Jos. Strouse
i.oo ing inferior commission seeds.
Hannah E. Reynolds.
2.00
Johnson O Stokes' " GarMrs. Lucy Kurtz
i.oo
den a n d F a r m M a n u a l " (free)
T. Broad.
,
5.00
explains how t o get the best
R. F. Coleman
1.00
results i n vegetable and flower
Mrs. S. L. Weaver
1.00
culture. Only I m p r o v e d V a Mrs. J. H. McNeely. . .
. . 5.00
rieties of seeds are listed.
Mrs. E. M. McKnight.
5.00
No other seed house i n the
A Reader of the Witness
i.oo
country gives as much attention
Mrs. S. G. Taylor
i.oo
to
producing T h o r o u g h b r e d
Mrs. M. Gertrude Lanstrum. .. S-OO
Seeds. W i t h them, you can get
D. H. Duncan.
i.oo
the largest number of dollars out
Total
.$81.00
of a given amount of land, ferDALE AND MCLEANSBORO, I L L . tilizer and labor.
We issue a P o u l t r y S u p p l y
Dear Herald: My work is moving
Catalogue
as well. I f interested,
along very well. I have just closed a
send
for
this
also.
holiness meeting in which some were
JOHNSON
STOKES
saved and many reclaimed, and four^
217 SkSid 219 Market Street
teen were at the altar seeking sanctiPHILADELPHIA, PA.
fication. This meeting was held at
Dale, 111. My elder is not at all in
sympathy with the second blessing,
but Jesus is and so we are preaching THE MCLENDON BUSINESS COLLEGE
it straight, and the Lord is blessing
Hattlesburg, MlBslBsippi, offers splendid Induce.
His word. We are now at home for
mentsito all vrorthy young men and women.
a few days' rest, and Rev. W. C. WilBest systems; best teachers and the most pleasson, of Madisonville, Ky., will begin
ant surroundings. Board rate reasonable. Poa meeting here in our home town,
sitions secured for pupils within ten days after
(McLeansboro, 111.) to-night. We are
graduation or one-half the scholarship price
expecting a great time. . Oh, it will be
refunded. Address O. H. McLendon, President.
a regular feast to rest a week and at
^TBElARGESTSALEOFfflrOME^
the same time sit under the sound of
BRAND mm UNITED STATES^
such a mighty man's voice as Bro.
Wilson's. Wellj Glory! I'm going
on. Pray for me. Yours, saved and
kept,
Jas. A. Kirkman.
BEST BY TEST.
TATES CHAPEL, I L L .
Praise God for victory, in Jesus'
name. "Salvation's waves are rolling." Here at Tates Chapel, near
Galatie, 111., four were sanctified last
night and eight to-night. The truth
is going down. The people are cleaning up and going in for rock-bottom
salvation. Bro. J. G. Craig, as pastor,
with his sanctified wife at his side,
makes every lick count for God. The
Pentecostal Herald is represented by
Bro. Craig. We hope he will be able
to send you some names. Brethren
and sisters in the ministry, let us hold
on for a great holiness revival this
year; never rush your altar work; it
will pay to let people settle it for
themselves. Yours for the truth,
Madisonville, Ky. W. C. Wilson.
MISS
UPPINGOTT'S
LOWER
NastartlaniB, 20 Varieties i
Royal Show Pansy, 100 Colors
Sweet Peas, 40 Varieties
Asters, j&ixed, all kinds
These Poor Packets (25c8 *
yalue) for 8c and names
of twoflowerloving friends.
My I3th annual catalog and
book, -'FloralCnltnre,"FBEE.
mssniimeapollB,
c. H. LippiseoTT,
Slim. 1

At Your Grocer.
lOc and 25c.
Are

You Thinking
Of The Future?
Prepare For Snccess by Learning
Book-keeping and Shortkaad at
Lockyeor's Busto College,
ETansTllle, Ind. Hopklnsvllle, Ky.
Write for Catalogue.
Mrs. Dora J. Coward,
Morganfield, Ky., keeps
the Barred Rocks (Hawkins strain.) A few fine
Cockerels for sale.
-Eg-gs for sitting- $1.50
and $2.50 per 15. She is
a ministers wife.
Eveiybody
Thirty

ShouU

Years

Read
In

Hell,

OR
F r o m D a r k n e s s to L i g h t .
B:^ ex-Prieat Bernard Fresenborg-.
An intensely interesting and profitable book. Price postpaid $1.50. For
sale by
T. W. GARBUTT,
Wright, Ga.
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S u n d a y - S c h o o l Lesson
Truthii Extracted.

i
J
?

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 26, 1905.
The Miracle of the Loaves and Fishes.
(John 6:1-14.)
Golden Text—"I am the living bread
which came down from heaven."—
John 6:51.
The Statement.
One day Jesus was down on the sea
of Galilee, when He looked around
and saw thousands of people following Him, to hear His words. He and
His disciples went up into an elevated
place and looked upon tht crowd. The
multitude was far from home, without
food. Jesus wanted to care for them,
He asked His disciples how they were
to feed them, but the disciples did not
have faith enough to see how it could
be done. Andrew told Jesus that a
little boy in their company had five
loaves of bread and two little fish, but
that was all they had. Jesus sent His
disciples out into the throngs, and
they had the five thousand sit down in
groups upon the grass. Then Jesus
gave thanks and distributed the bread
and fish to His disciples, and they carried it around to the crowds. Every
one ate and had plenty, and twelve
baskets full of fragments were taken
up. This convinced the people, more
than ever, that Jesus was the promised Savior of whom Moses spoke.
The Lord knoweth our frame, and
remembereth tfcat '•"•^ "'^ as dust.
There is never an hour of need or affliction or danger, wherein the Lord
does not look upon us and remember
to care for us.
Philip did not think to introduce
supernatural power into a difficult
task, which, to human ingenuity, was
impossible. I f our pulpits depend upon worldly wisdom and leave out the
supernatural, they cannot feed the
multitudes, spiritually.
By the food supply that was in
Christ's company, we get a glimpse of
the simplicity of His life. Simplicity
is conducive to virtue, and virtue
loves simplicity.
{"utting all we have into the hands
of Jesus leads to an experience of personal holiness and public usefulness.
DES ARG, MO.
Dear Herald: After a hard battle
of seventeen days, we closed a very
successful meeting at the above place.
There were eighty-two conversions
and sanctifications. This was the
most powerful meeting ever held in
this country. The people laughed,
cried, and shouted in almost every
service, and people wept their way to
the altar and found God, as a Saviour
and Sanctifier. Some of the hardest
A Chance to Make Money.
1 made J127.00 In twenty three days selling the
"Economy Gas Tip," which saves 38 per cent.
gastothe consumer and Improves the light by
50 per cent It's like coining money.
fget my Tips from the 'Economy Light Co ."
Drawer 65, St Louis/Mo. Send them 19 2 cent
stamps and they will send you ou'fit and start
Sou In business with Territory. They want a,
[Bnager In each to#n.
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A full set of 56 pieces given to every lady who will distribute only 12 pounds
Belle Baking Powder, giving to each purchaser of a pound, a handsome Water
Pitcher and 6 Glasses FREE. Dishes ir<i beautifully decorated withflowers.The
5 6 - R I E O E
D I N N E R
S E T
is full size tableware. We also give Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Graniteware,
Furniture, and hundreds of other valuable premiums, or large cash commissions, for selling our groceries. We have many other
Tea, Coffee, Spice, JSxtract. Perfume and Soap
Plans by which you may
earn handsome premiums.
W E

PAY

FBEIGHT

on everything when we send Baking Powder, Water Sets and premium you select, allow.
ing plenty of time to deliver before paying us. Our plans are very carefully explained and
O U R
M E T H O D S A R E
H O N E S T .
WrUe for plans, premium list, order sheet and see how easy it is to earn our premiums.
SPECIAL PREMIUM
six silverplated Tea Spoons
or a handsome Set Ring given
'as
a
special
premium
if
you
send
an
order
within 30 days. In answerREFERENCE: Equitable
ing
this
ad,
ask
for
special
premium
coupon
Nat. Bank, Postmaster, T H E P U R E F O O D 0 0No.. 7. Write To-day.
320W. Pearl. St.
any Mercantile Agency.
CINCINNATI, 0.
"We can safely recommead The Pure Food Co. as being a thoroughly reliable and responsible firm.—rMgr.
sinners in the town were saved,—•
both men and women. Homes that
were almost destroyed by Satan were
made happy; sweet union was
brought into homes; Satan was cast
out; family altars were erected, and
sweet peace now prevails. Oh, what a
Savior we have. Old grudges were
settled and people who would not
speak to each other now embrace
each other, and are companions
journeying to the skies. Tobacco
was thrown away, and lodges were
forsaken and Christ enthroned within. Halleluliah! This meeting will
tell in eternity.
Beloved, I am more determined to
be true to God, and press the battle
for the lost than ever before. I am
praising God for a place in His vineyard and the message of love He has
given me for the lost. Praise God, for
old time conviction, conversions, and
sanctifications, which a pure gospel
brings.
Bro. A. S. Clark is with me, singing the gospel and preaching somewhat; and is being used of our Heavenly Father in the salvation of souls.
He is indeed a soldier for Christ.
Our next meeting will begin at
Brunot, Mo., the 24th of January, and
from there we go to Paterson, Missouri.
There are many places which are
open to the man of God, who will go
when he is needed.
We ask the dear Herald family to
pray one prayer in secret for us, that
God may give us many souls. We
love the Herald family and its editors.
It has been the privilege of the writer
to attend four meetings held by dear
Bro. Morrison in the last eight years,
and I have been greatly helped by
his messages of love and truth. May
God bless him abundantly this year.
Also I had the pleasure of meeting
dear Bro. Talbot at the Texas Association last year, and his kind words
of encouragement still ring in my
soul. May God bless him in his great
work for the Herald. My soul is
greatly rejoiced over the fact that
some glad day, I shall meet all of
my brothers and sisters who are suffering for Jesus' sake to bring souls

to Christ beyond the skies. Won't we
have a sweet reunion. God bless all
the saints. Amen.
I am ready to answer ca4-ls for
meetings. H any people or church
desire my service, write me at Peniel,
Tex., Box 2^.
Yours saved, sanctified, and healed
through the blood.
J. B. McBride.

Buy f r o m the Factory
Home Manufacture
Warranted.
M A R ' S S T E E L RANGE
W i t h a l l the Improvements
up to the present time.

12 BOOKS FOR NINETY CENTS.
Doctrinal Pamphlets for the common people. By Rev. Clement C. Gary, Ndrth Georgia Conference. Sound,
Clear, Scriptural and Methodistic.
I . The Mode of Baptism.
2. Infant Baptism.
3. Apostasy,or Falling from Grace.
4. Scripture Doctrine of Election.
5. The Witness of the Spirit.
6. May Christians Dance?
7. The Nature of Regeneration.
8. The 7th Chapter of Romans.
9. The Doctrine of Hell.
10. The Divine Rule for Giving.
r i . Close Communion.
12. What is a Methodist?
10 cerits each—90 cents per dozen.
Also the Second Coming of Christ.
Price 50 cents. Apply to
Rev. Clement C. Gary.
Augusta, Ga.
'Good Seed into Good

Ground."

GOOD Seed Givei
BETTl^ Promise of
BCSt RESULTS.
BEST
GOLD MEDAL Seed
No one but the Farmers themselves can realize the loss and disappointment of Inferior speds.
Insist on having our QOLD flEDAU Seeds
from your Dealer.
LOUISVILLE SEED CO., Dept. D
Wholesale
Louisville
Dealers
Kentucky.

We quote you this 6 hole. No. 8 or 7,
18 by 18 oven for $22.00 with warming
closet, as shown In cut
The same range with the warming
closet and reservoir, porcelain lined
$26 00.
We pack this nice and load It on the
train.
Send us your.check, or postoffice order
and prompt shipment will be made.
C O. S M I T H ,
353 W. Main St., Louisville. Ky.
H*i NO e^ini.

MAGIC WHITE SOAP.
If your grocer does not handle MAGIC
send one dollar, we will send you a sample
box of twenty large cakes, express prepaid
C A B B A G E
P L A N T S MAGIC will make your clothes clean!
All varieties. Hardy. Grown in open sweet and white. Save the wrappers.
air. $1.50 per 1000;5000 for $6.25;10,000 Magic Soap Co., Ud. New Orleans, La.
The Manager of this Paper is Aufor $10.00. Write
thorized to return you the Dollar i f
F.
W .
T O W L E S , you don't find Magic the best soap
MARTINS POINT. P. 0..
S C. you ever used for one Dollar. Factory pays express charges.
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COME TO JESUS.
"1/ittle children, come to Jesus;
Hear Him saying, "Come to Me."
Blessed Jesus, who to save us.
Shed His Blood on Calvary!
Little souls were made to serve Him,
All His holy law fulfill,
Little hearts were made to love Him,
Little hands to do His will.
Little eyes to read the Bible,
Given from the Heaven above.
Little ears to hear the story
Of the Savior's wondrous love;
Little tongues to sing His praises,
Little feet to walk His ways;
Little bodies to be temples
Where the Holy Spirit stays!

Lady Suffered Tortures with Itching
Scaip Humor—One Box of Cuticura Ointment and One Cake of
Cuticura Soap Cured Her.
W I L L NEVER BE
W I T H O U T CUTICURA
" My scalp was covered with little
pimples and I suffered tortures from
the itching. I was scratching all day
and night, and I could get no rest. I
washed my head with hot water and
Cuticura Soap and then applied the
Cuticura Ointment as a dressing. One
box of Cuticura Ointment and one cake
of Cuticura Soap cured me. Now my
head is entirely clear and my hair is
growing splendidly. I have used Cuticura Soap ever since, and shall never
be without it. (signed) Ada C.Smith,
309 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J."
CrniCURA GROWS HAIR
Crusted Scalps Cleansed and
Purified by Cuticura Soap
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There are little crowns in Heaven,
There are little harps of gold;
There are little shining dresses.
There are gems and joys untold;
Jesus gave His blood to buy them;
He has bought enough for all,
Little children, come to Jesus,
He has love for great and small.'
—"Pure Gold."
A KENTUCKY BOY.
Dear Bro. Morrison: I thought I
would write to the Herald. This is
my first letter. I am 13 years old. I
was converted at eight years of age.
My mother has taken the Herald for
eight years. I love to read the children's letters. I will close for this
time, wishing you a happy New Year.
Charley DarraghA PASTOR'S L I T T L E SON.
Dear Herald: I am a little boy
eight years old. I go to SundaySchool every Sunday. My Sundayschool teacher's name is Miss Willie
Douthit, orr superintendent's name is
Mr. Y. A. RoLci-ts, and the pastor is
my papa. My papa takes the Pentecostal Herald. I want you to pray for
me.
Elmer Eugene Hodges.
WANTS TO BE GOOD.
Dear Herald: This is my first letter to the Herald. I am a little boy
nine years old. I go to school every
day and to Sunday-school every Sunday. My Sunday-school teacher is
Sister Conway. I am named for my
Uncle, Rev. J. M. Wilson. He is a
minister of Nebraska Pray for me,
that I may be a useful man.
Johnny Wilson.
A L I T T L E TENNESSEE GIRL.
Dear Herald: I am a little girl
thirteen years old, and my grandmother takes the Herald, and I love
to read the children's page. Will you
please pray for me, that I may be a
Christian? I have two chapters in the
New Testament, the third and fifth
chapters of Matthew. So I will close
for this time. Your friend,
Blanchie P. Hart.
WANTS TO BE GOOD.
Dear Herald: I ask a corner in
the Herald. I am a little girl ten
years old. I am not going to school
now, but expect to go when the winter is over. I don't belong to the
church, but I want to be a good girl.
I have three brothers and one sister
living; one little sister in heaven.
This is my first letter. Your little
friend,
Bessie Hassell.
Tennessee.

Assisted by light dressings of Cuticura, the great s k i n c u r e . This
treatment at once stops falling hair,
A GIRL I N ILLINOIS.
temoyes crusts, scales, and dandruff,
destroys hair parasites, soothes irriDear Herald: I am a little girl
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the
thirteen years old. My mamma takes
hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin,
the Herald, and I like to read the
supplies the roots with energy and
children's page. I go to school, and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
I like my teacher; she is kind to me.
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
I go to church nearly every Sunday.
scalp when all else fails.
Our pastor is Bro. Craig. I was conC o m p l e t e external and internal
verted in a meeting held by Bro. W.
treatment for every humour, from
C. Wilson. My grand-parents are
pimples to scrofula, from infancy to
readers of the Herald. I want this to
age, consisting of C u t i c u r a Soap,
be printed because I want them to
Ointment, and Pills, may now be had
read it. Pray that I may be sanctiof all druggists for one dollar. A
fied. I am your friend.
single set is often sufiBcient to cure
Lola Commean.
the most distressing cases.
Coticiirs ResoWent, liquid and in the funn of Chocolate
Coated Fills, Cuticura Ointment, and Cuticura Soap are
•old throughout the world. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.,
2
0
,
0
0
0
C
N
t
R
IS7 Columbus Ave., Boston, Sole Proprietors.
S^Send for "How to Cure Every Bomour," and
"BowtoHave Beautiful Uaii."
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GaDDdoe P l a n t s
& Sea
Island G o u o n Seed.
CabbaKe Plants for sale^ and now ready for delivery. "Early Jersey Wakefield" and
"Charleston Large Type Wakefield," two earliest sharphead varieties and head in rotation as named. "Succession," "Augusta Tucker" and "Short Stem Plat Dutch," tUe
three bestflat-headvarieties and. bead In rotation as named. Prices: Single thousand $1.50 ; 5,000 and over ?1.25 per 1,000 ; 10,000 and over, ?1 per 1,000. Terms :
Cash with order; or, plants sent C. O; D., purchaser paying return charges oil money.
Our plant beds occupy 35 acres on Soath Carolina Sea Coast, and we: understand
growing them In the open air; tough and hardy; they will stand severe cold without
injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per 1,000, and we liave special low
rates for prompt transportation by Southern Express Co. I know of other plants yon
can buy cheaper than mine. I sell good plants. No cheap "cut-rate" plants shipped
from my farm. I guarantee th'ose that I ship to be true to type and name, and
grown from high grade seeds purchased from two of the most reliable seed houses
in the United States. I will refund purchase price to any dissatisfied customer at
end of season.
Our Cotton Seed. Lint of our Long stale variety of Sea Island Cotton sold this
year in Charleston on December 2, at 32c per pound. Seed $1.25 per bu.; lots of 10
bu. and over $1 per bushel.
My Specialty: Prompt Shipment, True Varieties, and Satisfied Customers. I have
been In the plant business for thirty-five years.
W m . C . Q E R A T Y , p J s ' r r ^ K p r o ^ c e : Y o u n g s I s l a n d . S.C.
Full Salvation Interdenominational
Sunday School Literature ^ ^
PRIC£ LIST FOR 1905.
THE PENTECOSTAL QUARTERLY, for Seniors and Intermediates
combined, and possessing a magazine feature. Per year 20 cents, per quarter 5 cents.
THE ADVANCED LEAFLET, same grade lessons as above, for weekly distribution, per year 8 cents, per quarter 2 cents.
THE BEGINNERS QUARTERLY, adjustable to young people and
children, per year 12 cents, per quarter 3 cents.
THE BEGINNERS' LEAFLET, same grade lessons as above, for
weekly distribution, per year 6 cents, per quarter i 1-2 cents.
PICTURE LESSON CARDS, for little folks, beautiful cards in colors,
sure has been so great that it is more
WISHES TO BE GOOD AND
with text and lesson, per year 10 cen ts, per quarter 2 1-2 cents.
than they can stand, but I think that
USEFUL.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
fighting holiDear Herald: This is my first let- the ones that have been
Louisviire, Ky.
ter. I am a little boy six years old. ness are now beginning to see their
My papa takes the Herald and I love mistake in fighting and opposing the
very much to read the children's page. very principles that the Methodist
Our preacher in charge is W. T. Ty- church was founded on, and I have
ler, for whom I am named. Pray for noticed that in every town or commume that I may be as good and use- nity that the doctrine of sanctificaful man as Bro. Tyler. We are al- tion is opposed, it is hard for them to
ways glad to see him come into our have a revival; it seems that God has
home. I hope my letter will not go withdrawn himself from them. And
I pray God that both preachers and
into the waste basket.
laymen would come to God in humilRollie Tyler Wilson.
iation and contrition of spirit that beA L I T T L E SUNDAY-SCHOOL
lievers may be quickened and lost
SECRETARY.
souls be saved and a mighty work be
Dear Herald: I am a little girl done in this land of ours.
eight years old. My papa takes the
I have been a member of the
Herald. I like to read the children's Methodist church thirty years. Fourletters. I go to Sunday-school at teen years ago I got the experience of
Baker's Chapel. I am the secretary. sanctification by faith, and not one
Mr. Cry gave rhe a nice Bible Christ- moment of that time have I doubted
mas for good attendance at Sunday- my experience; and notwithstanding
school. Papa teaches the Bible class. it has been a hard fought battle, I
Mr. S. J. Smith is our superintendent. know that I have come out more than
I have four brothers and two sisters, conqueror through Him who is able
one big brother in the Indian Ter- to keep us from falling. May God
ritory, and one in Alabama, and two bless the Herald family!
at home. My sisters, names are
W. T. Roberts.
Mary and Edith. Your little friend,
Hattiesburg, Miss.
Tennessee.
Lee OdeU
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
THE HERALD A BLESSING.
AT BETHEL, LA.
Dear Herald: I send you seventeen
names and two dollars to pay for
Dear Herald: Our first quarterly
same, under your eight-weeks' offer. Conference of the M. P. Church, LoThe Herald has been a great blessing cust Grove Circuit, met at Bethel, La.,
to me, and I would be glad if I could Jan. 21. Rev. J. E. Gaar, president of
place your paper in every home in our Louisiana Conference, in the chair,
city, and I would send it to many called the Conference to rder. R. T.
more if I only thought they would Sayers was secretary. After roll-call,
read it, for I think if there is any reports were read by preachers and
place in this land of ours that needs exhorters. Everything is in prosperto be awakened along the line of ous condition. One preacher granted
scriptural holiness, it is here. There license—the writer. I ask the prayers
are but few holiness people here in of the holy band. Oh, it is sweet to
Hattiesburg. I t seems that the pres- follow Jesus, and by His grace and
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leading of the Spirit I ' l l go ever step
of the way.
BrOi Gaar preached three sermons
for ts. Oh, how the Lord did help
him to preach Sunday at ii a. m.,
from the 37th psalm, taking, the
first five verses for his text, "Trust in
the Lord and do good; so shalt thou
dwell in the land, and verily thou
shalt be fed." Well, glory to God for
such a privilege—To trust God and
do good and rest upon God's eternal
word. I am just praising God for
answering prayer. Bro. F. H. Call is
our pastor. He is a loving, good
man, delighted with the work. He
preaches with a God-given spirit and
has no compromise to make with the
devil. Yours in the work, for lost
souls, saved and sanctified.
A. Deville, Jr.
EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
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The Year Book of the Holiness Union.
A Full Report of the Holiness Convention Held at Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 11-14, 1904.
Which Includes
Addresses by Revs. H. C. Morrison, H. W. Bromley, J. W. Beeson, J. W. Hughes, N. J. Holmes, E. C.
DeJernett, Mrs. Bessie Sherman Ashton, and B. L. Sarmast.
Sermons by Revs. A. A. Niles, W. H . Huff, H . C. Morrison, L. L. Pickett, B. W. Huckabee, and
J. W. Hughes.
Photographs of H . C. Morrison, H . W. Bromley, J. W. Beeson, J. W. Hughes, L. L. Gladney, A. A.
Niles, B. W. Huckabee, N . J. Holmes, John Paul, W. H . Huff, L. L. Pickett, C. B. Jernigan, D. H .
Cassells, E. C. DeJernett, Bessie Ashton, B. L. Sarmast, W. W. Hopper, J. T. Upchurch, and T.
B. Talbot.
The book is printed on fine laid paper, neatly bound, containing 82 pages. Compiled by Rev. H .
W. Bromley. 25c, postpaid. Send for a dozen and circulate them. They will do good.

ALLIE IRICK AND ROBERTS BROS.
Princeton, Ind
Feb. 22-March 5
Muncle, Ind
March 6-16
W. A. JOHNSON,
BelLevue, Texas.
DavIUa, Tex
June 2-12
Hickory Flat, Ga
....August 4-21
P e n t e c o s t a l P u b
H. W. BBOMLBY.
Wlimore, Ky.
Sutton, W. Va.
Feb. 16-26.
Amos, W. Va.
, . . .Mar. 2-12
Plymonth, Ills.
April 2-16
SAVED FROM CIGARETTES.
D. W. LITTLETON.
Dear Herald: I have been a subTarreilton, Texas.
Pld Citfke,, Texas
Feb. 15-20. scriber to the Herald ever since it has
Davilla, Texas
Mar. 3-12 been published, and when it was
Pepper Creek, Texas. . . . . . . . ..Mar. 17-26 called the Way of Life, and edited by
Yarrellton, Texas
..July 14-23 Bro. Dodge. I can't afford to be
without it. It is a welcome visitor to
Open for calls.
my home every week. Ten years
J. B. KENDALL.
ago last September, the Lord gloriWlimore, Ky.
Mt. Carmei, Ky
Fein. 8-23 ously saved me from the cigarette
Meadow Creek, Ky
Feb. 27-Mar. 12. habit. I had been a fiend for fifteen
Patterson Creek, Ky.,
Mar. 13-25 years. While I was reading the n t h
Corbin, Ky
;
Mar. 26-Apr. 9. chapter and 24th verse of St. Mark,
"Therefore I say unto you. What
T. HOBSON.
Fresno, Cal
.Feb. 22-Mar. 10 things whatsoever ye desire when you
Hanford, Cal.
Marchll-28 pray, believe that ye receive them and
Fresno, Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . .
April 1-21. ye shall have them," I desired to live
Graneevtlle, Cal
April 22-May 1 a clean life. So I went to God in
Waukena, Cal
......May 2-15 prayer and He heard and answered
my prayer, and I have not wanted a
MBS. E. J. RUTHERFORD.
cigarette since. Bless His name forEnnis, Texas.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
May 5-28. ever. I have six children. I want the
Cherryville. Mo
June 30-July 23 praying band to pray for me, that I
Howe Camp, Tex
July 27-Aug. 7. may live so as to train my children
Center Point Camp, La
Aug. 11-20. for the Lord. Yours, saved,
West, Texas.
D. S. Smith.
Main Spring Camp, Ark. ..Aug. 25-Sept. 3.
CHAS. F. WE16LB.
PRAYER.
Astoria, Ore
....Feb. 17-26
Prayer
is
the
vital
breath of ChrisSalem. Ore
March 1-12.
Bosedale, Ore
Mar. 15-27 tian experience. He who prays lanWinston Salem^ N. C
May 7-15 guidly will be a languid Christian.
Danville, Va
...May 19-20 He who ceases to pray will cease
from Christian living altogether.
L. L. GLADNEY,
Many people are trying to live Godly
Meridian, Miss.
Yasioo City, MISB, . . . . . . . . . . . . June 1-14 and have an abundance of this
Plalnvlew, Texas.
.....July 7-16 world's goods, and are withholding
Gordon, Texas.
July 21-31. and letting the cause languish for
Buffalo Gap, Texas
......Aug. 3-13 lafk of support, when they could step
Scottsvllle, Ky.
Aug. 18-27 forward and help. When they withCalamine, Ark. .............Sept. 1-12. hold from helping God's cause, they
are robbing God. At the great JudgW. A. GINN, AND WIFE,
ment Day, they will have to render
Sioux City, la.
an account. How sad it will be when
Bruce, S. Dak
;
.......Feb. 1-26
we are all called to stand before the
Holsteln, Iowa.
.Mar. 1-26
Palmer, Neb. -.
Mar. 29-Apr. 26 Judgment seat, and receive the order
to depart into everlasting damnation,
Cushlng, Neb
.,
Apr. 27-May 25
St. Vincent, MInri.
. . . . <a positive
Jnne
1-30 —all because we did not give of our
Sold . under
i-Yeor
State Holiness Camp,
Mitchell,
S. Iuanth*ii
Dak.
Guarantee
on One FuU
means when it was needed to help
JulyBuggies
5-15
Free Trial. Buy Model
spread the gospel for the salvation of
B. W. HUCKABEE.
for wear and style. Highest
precious souls, that are perishing all
Peniel,
Tex.lowest price. Elequality,
around us. I f we fail in this particuHartselle, Ala
Mar.
' gnnt in design
and4-13
best lar, we fail in all, for the love of
Louisville, Ky.
in Amerit-a.Mar.
Send16-28
for money is the root of all evil. Anon.
JHeadrick, O. T.
Mar. 30-Apr.
nnparalleled
offer. 9
Whltesboro,
Tex.
y FKEE Oatalogiie
shows Apr. 13-23
Marshall, Texas.
May
4-28
_
Vehiclea for every
purpose.
lilncoln,
Neb.
June
16-25
"THE^ODEL
CARKIAGE
AND
HAENE88
Hollow
Ebenezer,
Indian
Spring Springs,
Rock,
Lake,
194La
W.La
O
Siith
GaSt., Cincinnati.
Aug.
. JulyJuly
Aug.
24-Sept.
Ohio.
28-Atig.
18-27.
10-20.
4.6 CO.
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AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER
Wherebr yoo ret one of the most attractive of rellrlotts weeklies, one of the moat interestltir
aad instrnctlTe Ulnstrated Agricultnral Weeklies, and afirst-classstrictly hifh nade Razor.
•ny one of the tkrce ia well worth $1.00. Tct we offer, for a U mited time, alt three for only $LSK
The Pentecostal Herald's
QREAT CLUBBING AND PREMIUM OFFER
• WITH
•- •
THE INUND FARIVfER
The IMItAND FARMER issued weekly from I^onis-ville, Ky., is a high class, valuable and
entertainlne Arricultnral Journal. It is beautifully illustrated and printed on afinequality
of paper. It is wide-awake, independent and progressive. An earnest advocate for improved
Mnditions for the great farming iiiteresta of America. Each issue contains from 16 to M
pages. Special departments of interest to #
-0
FarmerSi Stockmen, Dairymen, Poultrymen and Fruit Growera.
Attractive household sections for the women, the girls and the boys. Its contributors are
practical people who write in expressive and common sense language. It is a paper that
ahonld be taken in every Country home. Sample copy free upon request.
A subscription
G E Nprice
U I ofNtheEHILAND
" I M
P E RisI$1.A
L year,
"
R .toAtheZreaders
O R .of. thla
The
FARMER
00 per
but
Made
of finest
Englishunprecedented
Razor Steel,offer;
oil tempered
paper
we make
the xollowintr
and ground by hand. It is the old fashioned
honest steel, the kind your father and grandfather used. One of the very finest razors now made. This razor
has Hollow
Ground blade,
is reinforced at
' heel, an d set to
cut clean and
clear. Beautifullyfinishedand etchedblade. We have sent out hundreds
of "Imperial" razors and the verdict
is " The very best I ever used."
R A 7 0 t ? OFFFR«..'^°**^*°'"^'^'^8«"dyoi thisfineRazor, also the Inland
*
Farmer for one year and one year's snbscriptlou to the
Name HERALD.
PENTECOSTAL
Inland Farmer, Louisville, Ky.
P. O. AddT»ss.
County..
I accept this offer and encloue $ _for one year'm
snbacriptlon
to each of thejt904.
two above
xtamed
the "Imperial"
Date
H. F. D.
No. papers, and
State
Razor
as
premium.
Remit by Post Of&oe or Express Money Order or by Registered Mail.
Gut: o u t t h i s e n t i r e C o u p o n a n d s e n d -with y o u r $|.sO.
Subscriptions may be new or renewals. Order at once befow this offer is withdrawn.
SEND ORDERS DIRECT TO
The Inland Farmer, Louisville, Hy
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was shining; never a burden so heavy
but she could come to Him and find
sweet rest. In her regenerate life she
communed with God and lived close
to her Lord; but in January, 1891, at
Dahlgren, 111., under the ministry of
Revs. Niles and Smith, she received
BARFIELD.
the
blessing of entire sanctification,
Mrs. Mary A. Barfield was born
and
has had the Holy Spirit as ComFebruary 26, 1825, near Franklin,
forter,
guide and keeper through all
Tenn., and died at Henning, Tenn.,
May 23, 1904. Her husband, Freder- these years. June 2, 1892, she was
ick Barfield, to whom she was mar- united in marriage to W. H. Thurried February 9, 1841, died some years mond, of Frisco, 111.
In October of 1904, she visited her
ago. To them were given ten children; five only now survive, viz.: Mrs. son, H. W. Bunton, in Iowa; then
Sue Brown, Mrs. W. S. Wilkes, J. H. went to Cold Spring, Ky., to visit her
S., Frederick, and Miss Edna Barfield. son. Rev. Geo. W. Bunton. After tesBefore the family broke up, near old tifying joyously and praying triumAntioch church, of which Sister Bar- phantly at prayer-meeting Wednesday
evening, she took very sick and on
field was a life-long member, her
home was one of abounding hospi- Monday morning, January 9, 1905, at
tality, cheerfulness, and helpfulness. 11:25, with face aglow with smiles,
There the preachers always found a and soul all fired by faith, the spirit
cordial welcome and real sympathy was removed from the body without
and support. They who help to plant pain or struggle; the body went to
and maintain our Gospel in this or sleep, but the soul had just awakened
any other land are wOrthy of all to the greatness and glory of the
honor. Sister Barfield was quiet and spirit-land.
Her life was one of toil and hardretiring, yet not weak and hesitating.
A character of deep convictions, and ship, yet she knew Christ as a burdengreat strength of purpose, she failed bearer; the cares of life pressed hard
not either to speak or act for her Sa- at times, but the yoke was always
vior when duty called. She was also lined with love. She was "given to
called to suffer much; patience and hospitality"—no one in need was ever
fortitude marked her course. Seventy- turned away, whether the tramp from
nine years she lived here. During all his father's home, or the neighbor
these years she so conducted herself who needed aid; "patient in tribulain joy and sorrow, through fortune tion"—sickness or sorrow; "rejoiced
and misfortune, by word and deed, in hope"—of heaven and immortality;
privately and publicly, as to increase "continued instant: in prayer" to her
the confidence of all who knew her, Father for grace and strength. She
in the reality and power of the grace did these things because she had
of God in Jesus Christ, manifested to brought her body a living sacrifice
and had proved that perfect will of
her.
Her devotion to her children was God.
As a mother—some perhaps as
great, and likewise theirs to her. I t
was beautiful to know how in her de- good, but none better—she brought up
clining years and last lingering illness, her children in the faith of our fathher children sought to anticipate her ers, fostered them with her prayers,
every need. But no love, nor care, strengthened them by her faith, and
nor human power could stay the last guided them by her life. As a, wife
enemy. But there is no death to such she was true, faithful, companionable,
a spirit as hers. Jesus said, "Because and self-sacrificing. As a'neighbor, all
I Ifve, ye shall live also." And live who knew her, knew her as a friend
our redeemed loved ones must. True, at any time and anywhere.. As a
we understand not that life beyond, Christian, she believed in God with
for "now we see through a glass the confidence of a child, lived the life
darkly, but then shall we see face to "hid with Christ in God," walked by
faith, not by sight, and always in the
face."
T. F. Cason.
secret place of prayer her fellowship
THURMOND.
was-close,
her communion sweet, writh
Mary Charles was born November
her Heavenly Father, and her heart
30, 1847, near Nashville, Tenn. While
fixed by the keeping power of consmall she moved to Western Kenstraining love.
tucky with her parents, John and Amy
She always looked forward to BonCharles. Being trained by godly parnie (111.) camp for a festival of grace,
ents, she was genuinely converted at
as did the ancient Israelite to the feast
the age of twelve and united with the
of tabernacles to make his offering
Methodist Episcopal church, to which
with joyful heart. At this camp, her
she was loyal till death. April 7, 1867,
cottage was always thrown open to
she was united in marriage to Dr. H.
any who needed a home; and her
W. Bunton, of Dycusburg, Ky., to
chiefest delight was to find a soul
whom were born eight children, three
weeping his way to the cross seeking
of whom are dead, five living—Mrs.
the Lord, and there kneeling by his
Hall, Mrs. Thurmond, Mrs. Wicks, H.
side to lead him to Christ and help
W. and G. W. Bunton. April 8, 1884,
him shout the victory.
her husband died, leaving her a widAfter an illness of five days with
ow with frve small children to support
stomach
trouble, she passed out; and
and train for God and eternity. Realwith
the
passing of this life goes one
izing this responsibility, she consecrated them to the Lord and loved of whom it can truthfully be said,
them into obedience to her will and "She hath done what she could." As
wishes. She toiled hard at her carpet- her "earthly tabernacle" was laid
loom, with back aching but heart re- away, her soul had so far removed itjoicing and faith triumphing; she went self from our reach that to find it we
boldly to a throne of .grace and found must search the upper realm, to which
strength for every time of need. Never celestial land her spirit winged its
was a day so dark, but the true light flight.
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U n i v e r s i t y

(NEAR OREENVILLE)
R e v .
A . M . H i l l s ,
P r e s .
We CBunot tell you all aboat this wonderfiil Bohool In thla timall space. We prefer to
expend the money on our BIQ catalogue, which Is yours for the agkifig. It will tell yon
why atadentg cross the continent to get here. Do not fall to Investigate if yon want a
lilterary, Theologlaal, Normal, Oommerclal, or Mnsleal coarse, with all the adTantagei of a
Address: TEXAS HOLINffiS UNIVERSITY, PENIEL, TEXAS.

H E R I D I A N

F E M A L E

C O L L E Q E ,

MERIDIAN. MISS.
J. W . B E E S O N , A . M . President.
A College of High Order for Young Ladies and Girls, Bun on the line of
FULL SALVATION-

From 100 to 250 professions of salvatlo n among the students every year. A genuine religious atmosphere, and the best of home influence. Nonsectarian; open to all
denominations. Said by those who know it best to be
SAFEST COLLEGE TOR GIRLS IN THE LAND.
New brick building, hot and cold baths, electric lights, steam heat, steam laundry,
electric program clock, forty acre campus out of town, surro^'ded by nature's forest.
Four Hundred Students, 35 Teachers and Officers.
High curriculum, thorough instruction, healthy location, mild, delightful climate.
Trained Teachers. Specialists in All Departments.
This is one college of high order, where God is put first and where the spiritual
development is emphasized as much as the Intellectual and physical.
CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC.
Largest in the South, 380 music students, 9 music teachers. With a Great German
Master as Director; fine teacher of Voice, also a fine teacher of String and Wind
Instruments. Separate brick building for Conservatory with 75 rooms. The work compares favorably with that done at Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories, at onehalf the cost. Fine Art and Elocution Teachers.
THE ONLY FULL 5ALVATI0N MALE COLLEGE IN THE LAND.
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Deeply spiritual atrhosphere, high cur riculum, able faculty and thorough
work. Strong Theological department, preparing young men for the ministry a specialty. Thorough Commercial Course, Music and Elocution.
Healthy location among nature's pine s in the hills of Mississippi. Safe place
for boys. Pure water, electric lights, large campus and low rates. Write
for catalogue.
M . A . BEESON, President, Meridian, Miss.
Rev. F. W. Harrop, presiding elder
American Bible College.
of Covington district, M. E. Church,
conducted the funeral service, and un- INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
der a tribute of flowers given by her Correspondence course begins first week In
newly-made friends we tenderly laid January A thorough course In radical Bible
our precious mother to rest in the As- study at home. Regular diploma given. Write
for particulars.
bury cemetery at Cold Spring, Ky.
REV. TH03. H. NELSON, Pres.
(Rev.) Geo. W. Bunton.
DR.C. A.BELL.Sec'y.

Wednesday, I'eb. 2g, 190S.
T H E L I T T L E FAMILY.
There was a little family, who lived in
Bethany;
Two sisters and a brother composed
that family,
With prayer and with singing, like angels in the sky
At morning and evening they raised
their voices high.

TH& PENTECOSTAL
ing house, near the Meridian Male
College, The owner wants to build a
smaller house. Apply to J. W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.
CUMBERLAND
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WASHINGTON, D.C.
VIA

U n u s u a l l y

L o w

COLONIST RATES
February 21, and March 2>.
HOMESEEKERS RATES

Feb. 21, March 7, and 21
B. & O. S-W.
—VIA—
HISTORIC AND PICTURESQUE ROUTE

Southern Railway
Inauguration
FiHiusties imM Teieptione me.
To points in Arkansas, Colorado, Indian TerriOperating three hundred telephone Ex-PRESIDENT
tory, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, New Mexchanges and affording direct connecico,
Texas and other territory.
ROOSEVELT,
tion over Its lines with
A series of very low one way and ronud trip
FIVE TH0D8IIRD CITIES illlDlTOHIS VICE-PRESIDENT
rates are offered on the above dates to those
FAIRBANKS.
In the States of
wishing to visit or settle in the great west and
lUinolB, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee,
southwest.
TICKETS WILL BE SOLD
IilBBlBSlppi and Louisiana, also flirnThe SOUTHERN RAILWAY has its own
MARCH Ist, 2nd, AND 3rd.
Although they lived so happy, so
ishes direct commnnicatio with the
line
and runs two solid trains daily fiem LexRETURN liinilT MARCH ata
kind, so pure, and good.
Entire Long Distance System of the
ington,
Louisville and intermediate points to
With Privilege of Bxtenalon to Mar. 18.
Their brother was afflicted, and by it
United States.
ST.
LOUIS.
thrown in bed;
FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAR-SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS DAILY PULLMAN
For rales, schedules and full Information, apPoor Martha and her sister, they wept
EST LOCAL MANAQER.
DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS,
ply to
aloud, and cried,
OBSERVATION SLEEPING CARS, HIGH6. B. ALLEN, A. iG. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.
But still he grew no better—he linBACK SEAT COACHES, COMPANY'S
C. H. HUNGE8F0RD, D. P. A. Louisville, Ky.
N.c.ftST[
gered on, and died.
OWN DINING CARS.
T.
S W.
P CREWS,
E C I T.AP.LA. Lexington,
R A Ky.
T E S
0
For complete Information, Sleeping Car,Re
The Jews came to the sisters, laid
—VIA—
FLORIDA, CUBA, NASSAU.
servations, etc., apply to your-nearest ticket
Lazarus in the tomb.
Winter
Excursion
rates
over
N.
C.
&
agent,
or write
And tried for to comfort, and drive
St.
L.
Ry.,
via
Nashville,
Chattanooga,
O.
P.
ncCartjr,
away their gloom;
Lookout Mountain and Atlanta, through
Oeu'I Pau' Agent,
Cincinnati, O. N e w O r l e a n s a n d
When Jesus heard the tidings, far in a
Return
the old battlefields of the Civil War.
R. S. Blrawn,D. P. A., B. O. ft S-W.
distant land.
ACCOUNT
Three dally trains to Jacksonville and
I«onl«'ytlla. K r .
So swiftly did he travel, to see that
St.
Augustine,
Including
the
famous
allChesapeake
and
lonely band.
MARDI QRAS
year-round train, the "DIXIE FLYER"
Ohio Railway
And while he was a-coming, Martha
and the luxuriously appointed Winter
INAUGURATION EXCURSION RATES March 1 to 6, loclasive.
met him on the way.
train, the "CHICAGO AND FLORIDA
WASHINGTON, D. C.
CALIFORNIA AND THE
And told him that her brother had
LIMITED." Both trains make direct
died, and passed away.
Through the most Picturesque and His- NORTHWEST.
connections at Jacksonville for South
He blessed, and he cheered her, and
toric Regions of America.
Florida points. Ask Ticket Agent for
One-way Colonist, March i to May
told her pot to weep.
folders, or write to W. L. Danley, Gen.
$16.25 round trip, March 1^2,3, good
IS, inclusive, Mississippi, Louisiana,
For in Him was the power to raise
Passenger Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
returning March 8, with extension to etc.
A r e
Y o u
him from his sleep.
March 18 by deposite and payment of Home-seekers' Round Trip, less
$1.00 at Washington.
than half fare. One-way Colonist,
Yet while he was a-coming, Mary met
Looking Aiiead?
Shorest and Only Thrmgh
February 21, March 7 and 21, Indian
him, too,
To the man looking ahead the .Southwest Sleeping Gar Line.
Territory, Oklahoma, Arkansas, TexDown at his feet a-weeping, rehearsed
Engage Space Now.
has an urgent invitation. The bpportunity
as, etc.
the tale of woe;
is today when investment chances are good C. & O. Ticket Office,
Home-Seekers' Round Trip, FebruWhen Jesus saw her weeping, he fell
257 Fourth Ave, Louisville, Ky.
and homes can be purchased at from oneary 21, March 7 and 21.
a-weeping, too.
tenth
to
one-half
the
prices
asked
In
the
One-Way Colonist, February 21 and
And wept until they showed him
North and East.
March 21.
where Lazarus was entombed.
To tlie Homeseeker.
I " B I Q
F O U R "
I Hot Springs, Ark.
He rolled away the cover, and look'd
Through the M. K. & T. Land Buresu.
^
The Best Line to
9 l/eeplng Car without change Chlupon the grave.
thousands of acres ot rich farm lands (im9 Indianapolis^
f M^^Jh,
Springs, with connections at
And prayed unto his Father, his friend
proved and u&improved),*located along the
Memphis from Cincinnati and Lonlsyilie.
Peoria,
Lazarus to save;
line of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas B'y in
/Kmofe Oentrat Weekly Exour^na to
Chicagfo
And Lazarus in full power, came from
Missouri, Kansas, Indian Territory, OklaS
Cahfornia. Excursion caw through to Los
And all points in
the gloomy mound.
homa and Texas, are now offered for sale.
v?/*M^' 1?^
Francisco as follows^
Indiana and Michisfan
And in full life and vigor, he walk'd
The lands are especially adapted to the
Y^t^V,J^''^^S-''^
Southern Route
Cleveland,
upon the ground.
growth of corn, wheat, oats, fruits, vegeevery Friday from Chicago; every Tiiesdav
Buffalo,
tables, rice, cotton, sugar cane and for stock
from Cincinnati and Loulslllle via OmahS aSd
So all you who love Jesus, and do his
farming. The lands are well located as to
New York,
the Scenic Route every WednesdayfromCh?holy will.
markets, schools, etc.
Full Particulars concerning all of the
Boston.
Like Mary, and like Martha, you'll alTo the Investors
Cent'ral^ or*" hv^*"-^^^"' agents of thi Illinois
ways use him well.
All over the Southwest, cities and towns
And All Points East
cenrrai, orL by
addressing
He'll comfort and redeem you, and
OW
R A TW.E F.
S McBrldP
are growing up, expanding, requiringrmore,
Information cheerfully^ furnoi%^w'^^*'", ^^*?J't*^ "i"^ Market Sts^:
take you to the skies.
VIA
demanding more, peopled by eager, pushing,
ished on application at City
or F. W. Harlow, D. P. A., LoulsvlUe?
And bid you live forever, where
wideawake citizens, who see the virtue of
Ticket
Office'^Blg
Four
Soute,"
pleasure never dies.
encouraging enterprises of every kind, the
No. 253 4th Ave., or write to
flllGBeB.
needfulness of getting more and better faciliS. J. Gates,
$34.00 Helena, Butte, Montana
Dept.,
ties,
and
more
hands
to
develop
the
country.
TO THE
Gen'l Agt. Passenger
$35.50 Spokane, Washington
The oil and gasfieldsof Kansa,s. Indian
Louisville, Ey.
$38.00 Portland, Seattle, Washington
Territory and Oklahoma are practically new
$38.00 to California Points.
MARDI GRAS
and offer wonderful opportunities for develVia Pennsylvania Short
Whiskey,
opment along commercial lines.
Lines one way second-class colonist
NEW ORLEANS,
BRIEFLY
THE
CONDITION
IS
THIS:
Opium
tickets will be sold from Louisville,
The Southwest is really in need of nothing
Ky., March ist to May 15th. For deand MOBILE,
GEORGE
MORTON,
save
people.
More
men
are
wanted.
In
the
tails, tickets and further information,
Tobacco PENSACOLA.
Southwest are General
vast areasPassenger
of unimprovedand
landTicket Agent,
caH on agents Pennsylvania Lines or
Tickets on sale March 1-6 limited to return
f Irave a
ST. LOUIS,
—land not yielding
the cropsMO.
of which It ts
address C. H. Hagerty, D. P. A., LouMarch 11; by deposit and payment of 50 cents
capable. The same thing, in a different way,
Guaranteed
isville, Ky.
extension of limit can be secured until March
is true of theOPIUM
towns. Few
lines of business
HABIT.
Cure.
25, 1905. For rates, time tables and beautiful
adequately
represented.
There
are openI are
have
a guaranteed
Home
Cure
for
FOR SALE.
Illustrated booklet giving a history oftheMardi
Referenoe.
Dr.
if.
S.
Hill,
ings
of
all
sorts—for
mills
and
manufacturing
One large, two-story, eight-room
this habit. Any reference you want.
6ras, call on or address,
plants,
for
small
stores
of
all
kinds,
for
banks,
house, suitable for residence or board- Greenville, Tex. DB. 3. S. B11&.
J.
H. SETTLE, C. P. A. 4th & Main Louisville, Ky
newspapers and lumber yards. Mechaolcs
TEXAS.
C.
L. STONE, Gen'l. Pass. Agt. Loalsville, Ky.
and professional men, both are in demand.
We are in possession of all sorts of information valuable alike to the investor and'
Write
Chances."
homeseeker.
what
and
we
you
today
will
want.howmuch
It's
gladly
Iffor
free.
youfurnish
a are
Address
copy
Interested,
you
the
ofhave
our
information.
tobook'
tell
invest,
us 'Business
They lived in peace and pleasure for
many lonely years.
And laid away their treasures, beyond
this vale of tears;
Though poor, and without money,
their kindness made amends,
Their house was ever open to Jesus
and his friends.
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TO T H E PASTORS, GULF CONFERENCE.
By John W. Oliver.
Dear Brethren:—Conference has
come and gone. The history of the
past year is now wiitten. The books
are closed. We are still on our
march to the judgment. Some of
these days we'll reach our destiny.
We look back upon the year just past
as one of many hard-fought battles,
great undertakings, much self-denial
and many heartaches.
But we must not look at the past,
but to the future. The history of this
conference year is to be made. Many
difficulties are to be met; mountains
are to be traversed. Probably many
hearts will ache before another conference. Some who are now grappling with great questions and whose
burdens are unbearable^ will fall before another February.
Great issues are before us. It is for
us to carry, maintain and disseminate
the Pentecostal Baptism throughout
the length and breadth of our Southland. Others may decry, but we are
to press on. Others may close doors,
but we are to open. Let's go in to
win,—go into the fight with hearts
full of grace, our heads up, our
swords sharp and victory written indelibly on our foreheads. And look!
the sons of Anak will fall and giants
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"take to their heels." People are
starvingfor the Bread of Life all about
us,—dying without God. As Godcalled, God-Commissioned and Godordained ministers, let's see to it that
all in the bounds of our conference
hear of the One who died for them.
Let's make it a point to scatter sunshine everywhere we go.
In every issue that's to be met, let's
meet them like men; meet them with
facts and figures, logic and reason,
common sense and Bible, which can't
be denied—meet them lovingly, yet
uncompromisingly. Let's be and do
what we profess. Let's not give Satan
an inch; keep him on the run; pay
no attention to his "gab," but press
out and on into new fields, fighting
new battles and gaining new victories.
I remember that a long time ago a
great and good man said: "Fear not:
for they that be with us are more
than they that be with them." 2 Kings
6:i6. It may look dark and gloomy,
and at times it may look like the
devil has about got the whole thing,
but just look at Elisha, and grapple
the sword tight and with one mighty
stroke, a strong determination, a Godgiven purpose and faith in a conquering esus, "Arise and slay."
We must go through—we can't afford to prove recreant to our Godgiven purposes. Others may fail—
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we never—our responsibility is too
great. Then eyes of thousands upon
us, and thousands more calling for
us. The Great Judgment Day just
ahead; hell, with its mouth open wide,
beneath; heaven w^ith its eternal bliss,
all make our responsibility too great
to think of failing. Life, with all its
conflicts on the one hand, and golden
opportunities on the other, will soon
be over. We can't stand then on
what we could have done, but on
what we did do.
Glory, glory, hallelujah,
Glory, glory, hallelujah,
Glory, glory, hallelujah.
Our church is marching on.
Glory to God! I feel like going on.
Amen.
Beckville, Texas.

Y o u n g :

P e o p l e ' s

Songs of Praise.
"After examining and comparing It wltb a
number of other books, our Sunday-School and
young pfople unanimously agree that it is the
best book and have accordingly sent you an order for 420 copies to be forwarded at once."
CHABLKS A. DAVIS, Atlanta, Ga.

ClotbBound,30c a copy.hy Hail: $25per 100.
Returnable
P a p copy
o o sfor
e examination
P o p c o rsent
n free.
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York
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Seed Discovery for Chlca(o.

F0R&6E, POULTRY. POPPINGA BubBcriber to the Agriculturist secured the
original seed from an old Indian ia Northwest
Texas, After experimenting with It seven years
he wrote that paper: With ^ood ground and
care it will make from 60 to 100 bushels to the
acre, and planted thick and cut Ptalk and all it
NOTICE.
will make more feed and better feed than anything I ever saw The old Indian said poultry
The address of Rev. W. C. Mann fed on it would never have the cholera. I have
has been changed from Auburn, Miss., not lost a fowl with cholera since I have been
-raising It. It also pops beautifully." Thisartlcle
to Hughes Springs, Texas.
brought
seeds
<»>
.
^ • • • ^hundreds
• • • | # %ofIfrequests
you wantfor
some
infand
orSend
ID cents
for a
The more a man grows in God's only
I ' I al UfewVbushels
L n l Iare' left.
nation
about
Qlnseng
subscription
to "TXy
Soutbern
Agrisight, the smaller he becomes in his 3
l l months
I m Atrial
r m
l l send for
New Book
culturist,
38
C.
P.
Bldg..
Nashville,
Tenn.,
own.
U l l l U k l l U o f Advice." It's tree;
and you will get 100 seed
bymy
return
%1BO
Qrcatmail,
Seedalso
Catdetails
of
$50
prizeseed
growing
contest.
alogue
for
1905.
P.
B.
MILLS,
The fuller one's appreciation of his
WHISKEY HABIT.
Box 319, RoseJaill, N. Y.
proper relation to God's enterprises,
I have a Home Cure that I guaranand the more lively his efforts therein, tee to cure anything that walks the
earth of this habit.
the larger the life he lives.
Dr. J. S. Hill.
Greenville, Tex.
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Thousands would subscribe for the HERALD if they knew how much it contained to help and bles
them. (Do you know of any one? How many?)
Thousands of people don't know how much real soul food the H E R A L D contains each week. (Do
you know of any one? How many?)
Thousands are missing a blessing every week and they don't kno i t . ( Do you know of any one
How many?)
Thousands are hungering for the higher life which the H E R A L D tells about each week. ( Do you
know of any one? How many?)
Thousands w i l l pray more, live purer and better lives after reading the H E R A L D weekly. (Do
you know of any one? How many?)
Thousands w i l l be reading it during March and A p r i l who are not reading i t now, i f you, dear
reader, w i l l help us circulate i t .
Would i t mean anything for 100,000 people to read the H E R A L D weekly during March
and April?
I f ten thousand will send us ten names each i t can be accomplished.
Will You Be One ? Do It Now.
We oflFer you the reward that w i l l come to you i n that Great Day for this work.
A l l subscriptions will begin March Ist and continue eight weeks, at which timie they w i l l be discontinued unless otherwise ordered,
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

